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Viet Nam Reds Hint Drive to Sea
New Probing
Actions All
Along Line

SAIGON, Soviet Viet Nam
(A P) - A series of Viet Cong
attacks erupted Saturday In the
three northernmost provinces of
South Viet Nam , bringing concern that the Communists may
soon start a big drive to the sea.
One U.S. officer and an undetermined number of Vietnamese
troops were killed.
The Vietnamese army struck
back , but the initiative appeared to be with the Viet Cong.
The Communists seemed to bt
trying to confuse the Vietnamese as to where the main blow
would fall,

Rolvaag Vetoes
Bring Crfffc/sm
ST. PAUL (AP)-The Minnesota Legislature's 1965 session
and Gov. Karl Rolvaag 's attention to the 899 bills before him
have pa.ssed into history, but
criticism of some of the governor 's action still goes on.
Rolvaag finished working on
the legislature's efforts hours
before the deadline for signing
bills at midnight Thursday.
Two Conservatives had gome

Russ Accuse
2 Americans
Of Being Spies

words Friday about the governor 's vetoes. Rolvaag vetoed 12
bills on the last constitutional
day of work , Thursday.
Sen. Gordon Rosenmeler of
Little Falls , chief author of the
Conservation Department reorganization plan , which Rolvaag
vetoed , said by his action the
governor now must see to it that
there is progress in conservation.
Rolvaag refused to sign the
reorganization bill , contending
the copy he received was not
correct. Rosenmeier , however ,
commented :
"At any rate , a very important bill which had the approval
of. a great majority .of Ahe legislature did not become law. ''

PICKETS ARRESTED .. . Police officers lift Mrs. Arthur
Malone , 27, a civil,rights demonstrator into a patrol wagon
after arresting her and: six other persons , including Theodore Mack , 35, (left carrying sign) for sittin g on a Milwaukee
street in front of a . school bus. They were demonstrating
the transfer? of Negro school children to schools in white
neighborhoods and keeping them intact by classes. (AP
Photofax )

There was rising ipocnlattan
that U.S. Marines from Da
Nang in the area would b« sent
into action if the fighting got too
rough for the Vietnamese.
In the air , U.S. warplanea
again struck at Communist
North Viet Nam. Six Air Force
FJ05 Thunderchfef and supporting jets dumped 12 tons of
bombs on Hon Nieu Island, 130
miles north of the border.
A U.S. military spokesman
said they destroyed an antiaircraft battery, two buildings and
a radar tower despite heavy
ground fire and returned safely.

Eight Navy planes from the
Rep. Paul Oyergaard of Albert
carrier Oriskany severely damLea, who authored the vetoed
aged a wooden bridge and a
workmen 's compensation bill ,
barge and hit two highway
MOSCOW ; CAP) - A Soviet said he could not understand
bridges in unloading three tons
newspaper Saturday accused Rolvaag 's action :
of bombs, on an area 160 miles
two American diplomats in Overgaard defended his bill ,
south 6f Hanoi. A spokesman
^Moscow of being spies for the which provided , greater compenreported all planes returned to
"U .S. Central Intelligence Agen- sation for injured workers with
the carrier.
cy. The U.S. Embassy called dependents than single persons.
In Saigon , U.S. Ambassador
the charge a. fabrication .
Rolvaag, meanwhile, was in
Maxwell D. Taylor postponed
The accusation apparently Moorhead Friday at a Red
his trip to Washington for the
was the Soviet Union's response River Valley planning commit- . OWATONNA , Minn: (AP) - making school class rings and ] second time in 24 hours because
to charges by FBI Director J; tee meeting. Gov. William Guy About $250,000. in gold was car- other emblems, was stored ? at j of political jostling between
Edgar Hoover that spies are of North Dakota also attended ried to safety when fire struck the rear of the building. It was Premier Phan Huy Qiiat and
included in practically every the session.
a building housing the Josten carried out by a company offi- Phan Khac Suu, chief of state,
Soviet group that visits the The two governors were asked Co. casting department Satur- cial. Some equipment , also was over Cabinet shifts. Taylor expects to leave Sunday.
United States .
saved.
to explain why one pushed for day?
At the same time the paper a sales tax increase and the The alarm was . turned in A company official said, no In the ground war, Viet Cong
about 12:30 a.m. by a watchman loss estimate was available im- attacks were concentrated in
Sovyetskaya Rossiya accused other opposed any sales tax.
who
heard an explosion and mediately but added he expect- Quang Tri Province, bordering
the Canadia^i government of
Rolvaag had told the ?Minnethen
saw
flames at the rear of ed it would be quite extensive. North Viet Nam , Quang Nam
harassing Soviet diplomats and sota Legislature he would veto
newsmen in Ottawa.
any sales tax and told the the second floor.
Lost in the blaze were molds next to Quang Tri , and Quang
The gold? used by the firm In and machinery used in manu- Ngai , first province south of
In Ottawa a spokesman for Moorhead meeting:
the Canadian foreign ministry "The Minnesota Democraticfacturing class rings and other Quang Nam.
Mm ^m
,u .m ''^
^ .~ ^v,
WmniMPm»i9mujim ummmmmmmmmmm ^^«>^mmmm ^^m
called the charges "completely Farmer-Labpr party held that
equipment. The roof of the twb- The U.S; Army officer —- the
which is building an ultra-modern addition. unfounded. "
THEY'RE FOR SALE .. . Profits from
a sales tax would not be constpry building collapsed. Water 39lst American to be killed In
the Arcadia? Broiler :Dairy Day Festival hats The sponsoring Lions Club no doubt will
Nyedyelyn weekly magazine sidered unless it dealt with tax
damage to the first floor was combat — was with a Vietnam**
have these pretty smiling girls as queen
and vests Marlys Kolstad , left , and Kathy
section of the Soviet govern- reform. It should not just deal
heavy, the company official ese force in an outpost three
miles east of Quang Tri, the
Koctting are selling will purchase new equip- candidates before many years, (King Studio ment paper Izvestia , said that with tax relief. And the legisla^
said.
ture
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fit
hot
to
adopt
'
my
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capital. He died
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photo)Malcolm
Toon,
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Joseph's
?
Hospital,
Arcadia,
the
U.S
Embasment for St .
.
..
along with about 30 government
sy,counselor/ and Alan Logan, a recommendations for tax relief
soldiers when the Viet Cong
second secretary, were actually arid reform. "
overran the post.
CIA agents;
Guy said: "We could not
It said Toon , 48, third-ranking have achieved elimination of
On the other hand, governpolitical officer in the embassy, personal property taxes or more
ment troops in an operation still
was a typical example of "the aid to education without the
continuing killed 23 Viet Cong
CAPE KENNEDY , Fla? Wl ' and captured 18 in Quang Tri.
master spy of American detec- sales tax increase. Although the The cast and stand-ins . for the
There were multiple Viet
tive novels." Logan, 39, was Democratic ^Nonpartisan League most spectacular of all U.S.
described as the head of the em- realizes the sales tax is regres- space spectaculars , the flight of WASHINGTON W -The U.S. Cong attacks in Quang Nam
bassy 's intelligence group speci- sive, it is the lesser of two the Gemini 4, ran through more Agriculture Department report- Province, where the big U.S. air
alizing in Soviet-African rela- evils "
rehearsals Saturday in prepara- ed Friday farm prices rose 3 base and Marine center of Da
tions.
tion for next Thursday 's open- per cent in the month ended Nang is located.
An
American
Embassy
ing.
Typical Vacatio n
Surveying the session record cial target still remains some- spokesman called the NyedyeWASHINGTON (AP) - AlMay 15, and were 6 per cent
The job of replacing a faulty
though Congress has cleared at the Memorial Day weekend time in August.
lya article "a highly scurrilous
The typical vacation is battery in the two-man space- above this date a yearNago.
hurdles , break , some party chieftains
some controversial
piece
which
is
a
complete
fabhalf antici pation and half
craft was completed late Fri- Sharply higher prices for hogs
Five politically
explosive
Senate and House leaders have s«-y privately they 'd be willing
rication. " Toon would make no
recuperation
.
.
.
A
local
day. The electrical systems and cattle were responsible , the
Abandoned hopes for adjourn- now to settle for a Labor Day Johnson administration bills comment.
man says he watched the were checked out during the report said , but partly offsetting
ment in July or even by Aug. 1. getaway date although the offi- remain to be dealt with and the
Telephone Hour — his wife
night. Saturday, space agency were seasonally lower prices for
arguments over them could go
was on one end of the wire officials said the job was suc- eggs and wholesale milk. Farm
and her mother on the other
on for months.
cessfu l and there would be no prices for meat animals advanced for the sixth straight
. . . The quickest way to get delay in the launch.
Three of the five bills were
McDivitt month , the department said.
the boss' attention in the ofAstronauts
James
A.
submitted to Congress by the
fice (says the cynic) is to
and Edward H. White II , two The farm product price InPresident 11 days ago in hsi laNEWPORT BEACH, Calif.
do some work . . . Exper- Air Force majors, will attempt creases contributed to higher
bor message.
a 62-orbit , four-day flig ht , the retail food prices reported (AP)—A private plane crashed
NORWOOD , Mass. (AP) - ience is the best teacher —
and you get individual at- longest in U.S . space history . Thursday hy the Bureau of La- and burned Saturday, killing all
The f ive all involve issues on Max Conrad , 62, left Norwood
nine aboard as they started on
tention.
,
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Deaths in traffi c accidents on three-day observance of Memo- action for years. With the par- his 125th solo flight over the
thoy edge close lo their spent goods and services used in pro- ing expedition to Baja Calithe nation 's highways on the rial Day was 431 set last year. ty's majorities in the Senate and Atlantic.
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An Associated Press survey of
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(For more laughs see Earl
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field at 7:03 a.m., six minutes
mal mark for a non-holiday pe- three-day non-holiday weekend to carry out the pledges.
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trouble , lost altitude and struck
clusions from the current pace will have Monday off from work than 40 years.
a power line.
-Repeal of the Taft-Hartley
as most business and industrial
of fatalit ies.
Investigators identified the pilaw Seel ion Ml) , which permits
establishments will be closed.
Sixty-one pers ons died In
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stales to ban labor contracts
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genera l cessation of . measures are considered cerWINONA AN D VICINITY -In El Monte , Calif.
tain lo reach Johnson ' s desk
Mostly fair and warmer todn y
business t h r o u g h o u t
before long The former h/»s
TOO MANY CANDIDATES
wilh afternoon hiflli of flfl-?:!.
Iho a r o a Monday
passed the Senate and the laller
Partly cloudy and mild wilh
MUNFORDVILLE , Ky. un llie House.
chance of scattered showers ?J will ) tlio oiitorininDavid Stewart , tho Incumbent
Legislators name d by Ihe adMonday afternoon.
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A MOTHER'S GESTURE . . . Sen , Robert Kennedy, Dsonnbly good t-lmncc of passage
ed the May primary, hnd butand give I ho other
Maximum, M; ' minimum , :tl ,
lower center was placed at the grave Iiy the senator 's wife ,
N X , crosses himself while kneelin g wtih his wife , Ethel ,
this year Hut lliey concede
tons made which rend: "DON'T
fi p.m. , T)7; precip itation , none*; pj fellow ji chance.
(AP Photofax )
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their
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SHAKE MV HAND — I'M A
MJII sets toni ght »it 11 *11 , .sun
of his brother Saturday, John F. Kennedy , the assassinated
fights over each one.
CANDIDATE TOO."
rises tomorrow al U. 'tf .
?JHVW**»""W"«"»>»**w> rtK *»lww"'"•mmr/^aci

III

pSG.OOO/n Go/c/
Saved in Fire

faulty Battery
Replaced la.

*v^^^—^ .-^————w—^ p^-^pw^'l

Prices
Farm
GeminiCapsule

Up3 Per Cent

Long, Hard Summer
Traffic Deaths
Ahead of Normal

No Paper
Monday

Conra d Heads
For Gander on
Atlantic Fli g ht

Nine Killed
In Crash of
Private Plane

Flood Bills Climb

Invoices covering cosLs of dike consfructior now on hand at the city recorder 's office
have reached a total of $1,498 ,260.09.
., . -, . „ .
The total comprises four expense categories : Labor , $337,7B1.3« , equipment rental , 1750,
033 25, materials $303,084 .98. and dunnages , $107,360.50.
. , A'
Totals shown in the table below are for all expenses to date. A previous breakd own , .
published May 13, showed bills for all categories totaling $1,444 ,260.91 , These are included in
the gross amount shown for each category.
,ln general , said the city recorder 's office , contractors ? bills were made up according to
a uniform schedule of charges. Some representative examples are :
House trailers used for offices . $175 a week; Euclid earth movers , $.12 an hour ; trucks ,
to S10 an hour according to size ; tfack bulldozers , $3 to $30 an hour ; draglines . $18 to
¦A$f.
• ¦ -$20 Struck cranes , $16 to $18, and rubber-tired loaders . $16 to $20.

JOHNSON CITY , Tex. (API
— President Johnson , home in
Texas, for the first time in six
weeks, is being plagued with
bad weather?
Cloudy skies with -occasional
thundershowers — some of
¦
¦
Equip; "
them heavy — were forecast
TOTAL
Duntu R e *
Material
Rental
Labor
'
Saturday
for the area of the
125.00
'
$
125.00
'
$
$
?
;
:
Angust B. Rieger ...,...,.,.... $ ¦ ¦ .
*
':' .- .
43.40 1 LBJ Ranch . 15 miles west of
:^3;40 .
Shell Oil Co, .....;...........
?
133.85 here. . .
i n . R5
:
P. Earl Kchwab :., .....;.:., ...
¦
333.00 Johnson , ' . who? flew to the
3M:00
,
P, Earl Schwab ................ ' .
11.40 ranch Thursday night , for the
- 11.40
Gambles Store A ,?..?.. , .., ...
fi3 , /5 Memorial Day weekend , :had
M.T5
Olson Equipment Co.
501. 50 plenty- of weather / .'troubles. ' Fri501,50 .
American Plumbing Co. . . . . . . .
652.00 day. Because of torrential rains
; , : . . w:.. 00
Winona Fire Department : ,..
214.68
214.68 J and a low ceiling, the President
.Innes & Kroeger Stationerv ...
45.10 had to fly by helicopter
29,10 ;
./
. ' .?.;. . . . . ? . 16.00
Weil Pump Co: .
to and
8.00 frorri Baylor University comA
8,00
Murphv Freight Lines . . . . . . . .
664,11 mencement exercises in Waco.
664.11
Afurphy Freight Lines . . . . . . . :
47 . 10
47,10 120 miles northeast of here. He
Winona ; Readv-Mixed Concrete
10.00 had hoped
, 1000 ;
? Donald Orlikowski . . . . . . . , ,;...
to make the tri p in
407.00 ;
407.00 1
E<i Borkowski , . .,.;, :. . ., . ., . . ? . ?
his Air Force Jetstar transport.
521.20
521.20
P. Earl Schwab ...............
,
55.98 The weather also altered
S5.98
H«nry Earner
............
132.80
132,80. Johnson 's plans for delivering
West End Bait Shop . ;., . . ; . . .
- ? A 1,451001 the Baylor commencement adHenrv Ford Const, Co, , .,..; A
? l,4fi(.00
38.50 ] dress. He wanted to use a telep?SS 50
Warning Lites of Minn., Inc. ..
2. 432,00 ' rompteP ' for ' the speech? broad2 ,4:52^00
.
MoieTrench Corp.
..
96.00 cast nationally by television and
96.00
Dale 's Highwav Shell Service .? •
1,150:95
1.150.95 , radio networks , but the necesJames Drazkowski
,¦ ' • ' 1.480.00
1,460.00 sary equipment got hung up in
Joe karsina ..................
A .
«>fi,00
96.00 ^ the clouds aboard a chartered
Peter Pientok .,,........?......
.
26 ,401 .81 airliner bringing the White
W.M.C., Inc
16,972.23 ¦ ¦ ' 9.429. 58
' A • ' ' ., 378.00
378:00.
, ;;
Val Kowalewski ....:.........
00
28.00 , House press corps to Waco.
John Erickson . A . : ; . .. . . . . .
^
¦
A
A
111.00 ;
111.00 ' Because of rains that caused
Murphv Motor Freight ..v.v.:.
480.00 flash floods in the area , the
. ? '
Biesanz Stone Co., Inc. ........
: ' ? 4R0.OO
2)3.00 ] plane was able to land only aft213.00
John Sherman & Sons ........ P 'P
¦¦
er Johnson had arrived at the
¦
¦
'
A
'
' 157.50 "
.. 157 .50 ; ceremony.
.
. John S. Carter . . , . ? . . .
He read a typed copy
. 139.50?
.. ? 139.50
Darrel Johnson
' Murphy Motor Freight , Lines .:
.
. 111.00 ; pf the speech.
. 111.00
276 .70
276.70 : Johnson 's first stab at relaxaWerner transportat ion Co . .: ,..
348 40
348.40 tion during the weekend also
Werner Transportation C o , . . ? .
265.47
2K5.47 was affected by the weather ;
'
Werner Transportation Co , ....
271,76 After the Baylor event, he flew
271.76
Werner Transportation Co. . . . .
00 to Lyndon B. Johnson Lake —
5,500
5,500.00
Damage)
..
(Est.
?
Latsch Beach
¦
,27 M ¦- - ' . ' . ¦'
, . 27.98 1 formerly Granite Shoals Lake —
H arry Skuczynski? , ? . . . . . . , : . . . ?
. A.
4:65 north of here for an outing. But
4;65
?James Stanek A?: , .....;.....?
. 27.21 clouds hugged the ground there
27.21
Bambenek' s Market ....,..;.,..
11.10
11.10 and rain came down in sheets.
Ernest Brommerich .......
8.53
R.53
.
Out-Dor Store .. ...,..........?
5.43 i Mri. Johnson, who had nn
5.43
;..,.
Karsten Cartage Co.
R2.50
R2.50.
J. engagement in Washington Fri.
?:
John Heftman ? : . . . . : . . . . . ; . ; . .
155.20 day? flew lo the ranch Friday
153.20
A
.
John Hcftman A . ., ., .;,,........
4.00
4.00 1 night to join her husband. They
:
Karsten Cartage Co. . . . . . . . .
143?00
143.00 are expected to return to .the
Franklin Keil (La Crossed ....
12.00
12.00 capital? Monday night.
Jerry Meier ' ;..... .............
Press . ' secretary '- George E
5,673,47
5,673,47
.?...,,;........
;
Kramer & Toye
61.00
Reedy said Friday night that
fil -00
. ;
?
: .
James Tomashek ........
115.00 Johnson would hold a news con115.00 .
' Herman Gile . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,
? 600.00 ference next Tuesday at the
A:. M, Kramer . . . . . . . . . . ..;...
. 600.00
White House . The 4 p.m . EDT
Tri-County Co-op Oil Ass'n.
1,288.00 conference will be Johnson 's
.,
1,288;00
(Rushford) .?: ...:...?
13.50 first since April 27 and will be
13-50 . ¦
?
Northern States Power ........
5 95 ,
? 5.95 available for live radio and tele? .,.,.....??¦? . . ?
K. D. Cone Co.
4.90 vision.coverage.
" : - ' - ' ¦ 4.90 .
Vallev Distributing Co. ...?....
/ ? - 590.17*
;? .?
Engineering Dept. ,,;;,.?..., ? 590.17
¦

$9^195 in Trust
For Elgin Boy
Who Lost Arm

Bad Weather
For J ohnson
In Texas Visit

¦

1MH0FF TANK . . . This is the Imhoff tank for the
sewage treatment . facilities at Pigeon Falls, Wis. The
$155,1,46 project also includes laying the sewer lines , first
in the"Village. Laying of them is about half completed. Target , date for system operation is Sept: 1. A ridge and furrow irrigation system is .included in the project and will
take care of industrial? wastes from the creamery.
The project will cost the village $94 ,800; Pigeon Falls
Cooperative Creamery, $32,330, and the federal government
¦
has contributed an anti-water ' ¦pollut ion grant of $28,016.
(Knudtson Photol
. ' ' ' ' ¦• V-

FCC Director
Raps LBJ Plan

Car Wrecked
At Independence

ELC.1N,, Minn. - An Elgin
youth who lost one of his arms
below the elbow ina rotary power mower accident will receive
$<U <)5 when hc 'l 21. .
Theodore,: Tucker , 14 , ?on of
the Donald .Tuckers , rural Elgin , will receive the ' money as
his share of an out-of-court
settlement . . in? .an . injury suit.
Theodore was 7 when the accident happened Sept. 5. 1957.
The Tuckers were living at
Plainview then.
Root Manufacturing Co., Its
distributor ; Fairbanks Morse
it Co. and Roitcr-Murp hy, Inc.,
Plainview retailer , were defendants. A settlement of $175,000 was sought in two suits filed
against the defendants by Tuck;
er and son.
,'. Following the sixth day of
trial here the settlement was

. . P: . .

'

LAS VEGAS , Nev. (API Scientists report they have operated a Nerva nuclear space
rocket ienctor thr ee times for a
total runnin g time , of fiB
minutes. .
The reactor ?ran . for 43
minutes in the latest test? Friday
— but not at full power. ? V
A spok esman for tiie nuclear
rocket development 'station said
a full power run? May 2* generated 1 , 100 megawatts, equivalent to 55.000 . pounds.' of thrust.
Slated for an initial test in (SO
days is an advanced reactor,
Phoebus I , which is designed for
n thrust range of 200,000 pounds.
Generated over long periods ,
such sustained thrust could
eventually drive spacecraft to
p lanets beyond the reach of
brief-burning chemical rockets.
reached , providing $15,000 tor
the son and $3,500 for his father. The son 's trust ia left after
legal and medical exDenses.
The setliement was filed in
Olmsted County District Court
last week. ,."?? ¦?

Coulee Of f ice Equipment Co.

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Lee
Koevinger , a member of; the
n MI i kii.'yu.i , »vis . (special) Federal Communications Com— Alth ough bis 1952 car was j mission , has criticized the
demolished . - in . an accident . Fri- j FCC's plan for regulating the
day. Daniel Maule , 17, .son of Community Antenna Television
.Mr. and JVlrS; Albert Maule , ;
rural Independence , wasn 't in- ? industry .
' , . . j FCC Chairman ? E. William
jured: ' ..
Maule was . traveling east on ? Henry defended the agency 's
Silver? Fox Ridge about three ! position Friday in an opening
miles west of Independence ¦'
when he apparently lost: con- ; hearing before the House Intertrol. His car rolled over into | state Commerce Committee.
a ditch on the north side of the The issue was not the need for
highway, landing on its u'heels? regulation , but over the FCC's
Trempealeau County
Sheriff ? proposais and assertion' of jurisEugene . Bijold received
the ? diction without further congres¦
¦
¦
call at 4:"!)0 ' :p.m. ' ¦ .
? ?i sional ¦authority. "
' - - ¦ ¦¦ ¦?. ' i
.

Scientists Test
Space Reactor

AUTHORIZED REMINGTON-RAND OFFICE
MACHINES SALES * SERVICE

Announcing the Appointment
:
'
;
A . 'V - * :: ' ' , ^-> ^ ; '^- :v:-i:- *: /;: -: > : : ;. ;;"¦:

Your Local Representative
For the Winona Area

Phone 8-1115

" -: . . y .

?;•

¦' ¦ .

'¦ '
: '. '? . . ¦?

...

...

Total! to Dat*

...... *337 ,781.36

$750,033 .25

$303,084 .98

Hiawatha Hits
Car at Kellogg

then continued . Wabasha Coun
ty Sheriff Ed Lager invest!
gated.

ker at Midland Junction one
mile north of Kellogg at 10•-05
a.m. Saturday.
The fast train was traveling
downriver when it hit the unoccup ied car , which had stalled
on the crossing. It belonged to
Mrs. John Hoffman , who with
her daughter Linda was en
route to visit her sister , iMrs.
Ernest Gusa. When the car
•stopped , Mrs. Hoffman and
Linda went to the Giisa farm ,
which is near the crossing, to
pet a tractor tn pull it off the
tracks. Meanwhile , the train
came. It stopped brief ' v and

A Winona man pleaded not
guil ty Saturday in municipal
court to a charge of assault
brought by a young boy.
Stanley Langowski Sr., SR ,
Sugar Loaf , will be tried Tuesday at 11 a.m. on the charge
of grabbing young Larry Smith ,
no address givrn , hy his clothes
and causing fear of bodily harm
in the youth.
The complaint sworn out by
'.he youth also charges that
Langowski tore Smith' s clothes
May 17.
Attorney Duan« A. Peterson
represents Langowski .

$lflJ7 ,360.50

$1,498,260.09

' Mental Health Fund
Checked at Stockto n

Assault Trial
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special )
— The Milwaukee Road Hiawa- Slated Tuesday
tha demolished a 1958 SUideba-

STOCKTON , Minn. — First reports of the Bellringer Campaign ' being conducted by the
Winona County Mental Health
Association were heard by the
Rev. Walter Meyer , Lewiston ,
chairman ? at the home of Mrs.
Karl Lipsobn here Friday.
Minnesota City 4-H clubs collected $60 , according to Mrs.
Roger Church , captain. Mrs. Arthur Wacholz , chairman , .Stockton , reported $41, Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Ahern reported $29 collected by the Lewiston Rural
Ramblers 4-H Club. Pauline
Wershofen , chairman at Pickwick ? turned in $16.
Dakota , Dresbach , Homer
Rollingstone , Altura . Elba , St
Charles , Utica , Wilson ancj
Ridgeway haven 't reported.

"I
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License Number
Identification
Io Police Only

ST. PAUL (API - After July
.1 , you won't be able to call up
the State Motor Vehicle Division
to find out the name and
address of the cute blonde whose
automobile license number you
were lucky enough to catch.
Or ' even , as a matter of fact ,
the name and address of the
driver who almost forced you
off the road.
The legislature has decreed
that after July 1, license number information will be furnished,, by telephone , only to law
enforcement agencies and lo
federal , stale and local governmental units.
The provision was written Inlo
the stale departments appropriations bill. It i.s an example nf
the kind of provisions which
find their way into the law with
oul much fanfare or publicity.
Lawmakers wrote it in after
asking Secretary of Stale Josep h
Donovan and Wilmur Howes ,
motor vehicles director, about
the license number telep hone
calls.
The two said the records section of the Motor Vehicles Division handles one-half million
such calls a year , onl y 15 to IB
per cent of them from law enforcement agencies.

' ¦¦not:

Object of cutting otf telephone
calls from Ihe general public i.s
to save money, but neither Donovan nor Howes was willing lo
Ruesti how much would be.
saved. They indicated, though.
Ihat they probably would discontinue about half the 10 telephones now in UKC in the records sect ion , which Is manned
24 hours a day.
^^SgFM^?
N
License
number
telephon e
^K-*" CIRC E ^*
service has been available since
IAD I , when there were 330,000
^^^^
motor vehicles registered com
^^^^^
pared wit h the 2 ,010 ,(MK) numbers
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lmmmm^fllS^ now on file.
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Nev«r before In King'i Optical HUtory hov« we offared *»
much for io littl*. Think of ll, American made Nation*!
Branded framei, complete with .Single VIIICHI lop quality
American lenie« Ihat you need , af (he ont low price of
$9.98 If bifocali are needed or deiired, then for only
$12.98 you have your choici of the kind o-f bifocal you
need-Kryptok , Ultex or Flat-top, at the one low, low price.

100 STYLES, SHAPES AND C OLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

IROKHN FRAMES REPAIRED OH MNACED WHI IE YOU V/AIT
OCULIST'S fRESCHimONS FILLED AT SAME LOW MICE
UNION MADE by UNITED OtTICALWORKERS .Uc«l 15} AFL-CIO
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Cutting 6f telephone nervier
lo Ihe general public wil l mean
Ihat such Inquiries ran be made
only by mail or In person.
Since I bin in a money-savin fi
move?"i)rficThT«" are considering
requiring those who mail In requests lo enclose a stamped ,
self-addressed envelope for llie
reply.

Tree Shorts Out
St. Peter Powe r
ST, PKTKR , Minn. (AP ) This NU'dllet County city of
Home 8,500 pei'Minn , and ' Mi r*
rounding areas , were without
power fur 35 minutes Friday
when a fitllen tree shorted A
Northe rn States Power Co. line
near the Rush River substation
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j Ht/ Honoring Those
^i
Who
^-\^B»J Gave Their Lives . .
Today, take time to remember the brave men who sacrificed so much ,
in our ration 's wars. We salute these fallen heroes , rededijeating ourselve s
to the high ideals they hel ped preserve.
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MEMBER fEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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ROW ON ROW . . . Flowers sta nd at
the foot of the crosses,?for Winona County
wartime dead , in Lake Park. Names will be
read Monday morning and Girl- Scouts will

decorate each cross in this American Legion
shrine? erected each Memorial Day. (Sunday News Photo )

sW-femOfWr-P^I
ServiceMonday

. Observance of Memorial Day
on Monday will begin with a
parade on 3rd and Main streets
of Winona , followed by a program at the Lake Park bandshell , a VFW wreath ceremony,
a water ceremony and the American
Legion 's Shrine cf
Crosses ceremony.
Clarence Olson , parade marshal , said the VFW Mad Bombers will set off the starting
bombs for the parade lineup at
10 a .m, ? at 3rd and Market
streets. The parade will move
off at 10:15. Partici pating .units

Day Alter
Holiday
Holiday Too
The first long slimmer weekend holiday will find most businesses and all public buildings
closed Monday, the day following Memorial Day,
Aside from essential police
and protective services , all
functions at the Winona County
Courthouse and City Hall will
be shut down .
Downtown retailers will observe the holiday , except for a
handful of businesses which normally remain open on Sundays
and holidays . Several stores in
west side shoppings centers will
be open but no overall pattern
prevails for Westgate or Miracle Mall centers .
Mail will he dispatched on
regular schedules but no city
or rural deliveries will be made ,
post office officials said . Incoming mail will be distributed to
post office hoxholders but all
other postal services will be
closed for the duv.
All state and federal offices ,
including the Minnesot a St.ntc
Employment Service , will he
closed Monday.

St. Mary 's Annual
Contains Pictures
Of All Students
The )!!•)!> Hodman , the St.
Marv 's College yearbook, is
dedicated lo Dr . Clyde Kenrl rir ' . . :,o(*lalogy professor at the
college
It cites him for currying principles he tenches in the classmom into bis personal life . Hi
pnrl ieiilar , il singles out n demonst ration he led here in l!H!:i ,
expressing sympathy for llie
imprisonment ol lour «*n il
righls workers in Georgia.
The I7(i-p«ge yearbook , w hich
wa.s released lust week , w.*i,s
ad ,v isod by .lames Ileinlen , art
teacher ai Ihe college and Winona (' dimly probat ion officer
Heavily illustrated with pict ures
of all college activities , l| also
contains individual picture.*., ol
everv student and facult y member. '

A NEW
f

EASEI NEW LUXURVI

NEW KITCHEN FAUCET!!

IN HIS VETO message, the

Survey on Need
For Office
Workers Starts

WASHINGTO N (APi - Mrs
I AIK I OTI R , Johnso n plans to
spend al least fiv e days in the
Virgi n Islands , arriving there
by commercial plane June 2.
The While House announced
Friday the KirsJ Lady will lie
accompanied by her brothe r ,
Tony Taylor , of Saul a Ke, fltnl
Ins wife , IM wel l ns Mrs . Johnson ' s social secretary, Hess
Ahell.
Much ol (he visit will be devoted lo vacatio ning , hut Mrs.
Johnson 's main mission is to
deliver the commencement address June :i nt the firs! graduation exercise ol " the College of
J Ihe Virgin Islands.
1

Jeanne Grain Has
7th Child at 40

LOS ANGKLKS ( AI M , Actress Jeanne (' rain eelehniled
her .ItMli birthd ay Tuesday hy
giving bnlli tn ' her seventh
child , nn ll pound , II ounce liqv ,
in SI. John ' s Hospital in Simla
Monica.
Miss (' rain ami her husband ,
Frank O'l'ciughli 'n
Paul Itriiikniiiu ,
Plumbing & Huntin g Co. i industrialist
10? e, Third r>» Phont 3703 | luive three ulher hov.s and three
girls, The oldest Is Hi.

The end of Minnesota 's bounty system June 30 will be greeted with mjxed reactions by
Winona County officials;
There are some that will hail
it with cheers — or , at least ,
quiet satisfaction.
Others , for whom an attack
on the bounty system is somethin g akin to an attack on
motherhood or the flag, will
be outraged.
Both sides , however , will be
able to agree on one? point:
The end of the bounty system
in the state will settle ^. . ' longstanding period of indecision in
Winona County.
The bounty program will end
June . .'10 because Gov, Karl F.
Rolvag last week vetoed two
bills that would have extended
bounty payments on . bears ,
foxes and other predators.

governor said studies have
US. Flags Fly shown
that bounties have been
proved "over and over again "
to be failure either in Controling
HallVStaff
predators or increasing game
species.
He proposed that the money
has been used for bounties
Until Noon Today that
be used instead to help counties

will start from the VFW Club
Although Monday will be obon Market street and proceed served as a holiday, Memorial
to Lake Park:
Day is today and this is the
to fly the flag at half
day
THK LINEUP: Mass colors
staff
until noon.
from American Legion, VFW ,
According
to the United
Veterans of World War I , MaStates
flag
code,
approved by
rines arid marchers ; Municipal
the
Congress,
"the
flag should
band , and cars for Gold Star
Mothers, Spanish - American be displayed on ail days when
War veterans , Veterans of World the weafher permits, especially
War I and Women 's . Relief . . . " "Memorial Day (half staff
until noon ) May 30 , . ."
Corps.
The program , sponsored by
Regarding half staff , the code
the Winoha County Memorial says: "The flag when flown at
Association , will start at 10:30
a.m. at Lake Park bandshell half staff, should be first hoistwith A. J . Kiekbusch , presi- ed to the peak for an instant
dent , presiding.
and then lowered to the halfThe^ program: Flag raising, staff positi on . By -half staff is
Company B, 135th Infantry meant lowering the flag to oneGuard ;
Regiment , ; National
the distance between the
pledge to the flag. Eagle Scout half and bottom of the staff."
top
Don Staricka; audience sings
"Star Spangled . Banner,": accompanied by band , directed by
Harold Edstrom : invocation ,
the Rev. Donald Winkels, Cathedral of Sacred Heart; recitation of "In Flanders Field, "
David Heyer; Memorial Day
address, Capt. James Anderson,
U.S . Army Reserve unit adviser from Rochester ; audience
sings "America," and the benediction , the Rev. Orville ?M
Anderson? F a i t h Lutheran
Church.
Winona employers have been
Mrs. Floyd Kuhlmann , presi- asked by the Minnesota? State
dent of the Auxiliary of the Employment Service and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars , will Winona Senior H|gh School
place a wreath at the VFW business department to survey
monument near the bandshell , their needs for office workers.
and the rifle salute will be fired . In a letter sent to heads Of
VFW Chaplain Raymond Buege city firms last week, Ray H.
will say the benediction. Gold Brow n , employment service
Star Mothers , led by Mrs. Char- manager here, and Herbert O,
lotte Kuhlmann and Mrs . Agnes Borger? chairman of the busiKoch , will place a Goid Star ness department , pointed out
at the VFW monument.
that trained business students
MISS BERTHA Miller and would be graduating and looking
Mrs. Paul Griesel Sr.. members for jobs soon.
of the Women 's Relief Corps , Testing and evaluation of
will conduct a water ceremony these students for placements
honoring the sailors and ma- in jobs has now been completed ,
rines lost at sen during the the two men ' said.
Noting that qualified stenogwars . This service will he held
will be "in very short
raphers
directly after the program. The
munic ipal band . will piny "Near- supply, " the lette r asks that
er My God to Time" n'nd Father employers determine what kind
Winkels will say the benedic- of office workers they need,
then call (he employment servtion.
The Americ an Legion cere- ice to arrange for interviews
mony at the Shrine of Crosses with candidates.
School authorities have agreed
will follow Ihe lak e front, ceremony. Lt. Col . Donald T Win- to let students have time out
der , USMC (IM. ) , will call the from their class schedule for
roll and a wreath will be place d definite interview appointments ,
on each cross by Winon a Girl the letter said.
Scouts. This will he followed
by the American Legion firing LOREN SAYS 'NO'
squad salute and "Taps " will
ROME W - Sophia Loren
be sounded. Rev . Anderson will has denied reports popp ing up
give the benediction.
in ¦ Paris that she accepted an
In case of inclement weather offer to play the role of Evita
Ihe program wil l he held nt the Peron in a film based on the
Senior High School auditorium. life of the ex-Argentine dictator 's wife*.
"It doesn 't interest me ," was
Sophia 's comment.

Mrs. Johnson
Pla ns Visit to
Virg in Islands

G/r/ Crownec/

develop game refuges.
floats provided by A-G Cooperative , producer of the Arcadia
In takin g this step, Gov . Rol- . A NEW ARCADIA QUEEN . . . Phyllis Rippley , center ,
will reign over the annual Arcadia , Wis., Broiler-Dairy Day
Fryers for which the festival is named. There will be 59
vaag is following the recomparade today. Her attendants , Barbara Patzner , left, and
units in the parade , scheduled for 2 p.m . (King Studio)
mendation of the conservation
groups that have been contendSusan. Erickson , right, and all 14 candidates will ride in
ing that the bounty system does
not do what it is supposed to do .
Most game wardens agree .
Francis Teske, Winon a County
warden , appeared before the
Winona County Board of -Commissioners in January '- '1964 '. -to
ask that the group discontinue
fox bounties. The game popula- ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) —
tion , he said, depends more on It wasn 't easy to chose the 1965
what cover is available in an Arcadia Broiler-Dairy queen
area than on the number of among the 14 young beauties
foxes there.
entered, but the judges Friday
THE BOARD decided to con: night ¦ came up with Phyllis
tinue to pay bounties that year,
however, and only ' Len J. Mer- Ripp ley , 18, Waumandee, who
chlewitz , Winona , 1st . .District was crowned during the corocommissioner, and an outspoken nation ball opening the threefoe of bounties, voted against day festival. It closes tonight.
First attendant is 17-year-old
the measure.
Barbara
P a t z n e r of the
In January 'of this year, the
board again voted in favor, of Dodge area and second , Susan
continuing bount?y payment. Erickson , 17, Arcadia. They'll
Again , Merchlewitz was the ride in convertibles furnished
by plants of A-G Cooperative in
only dissenter .
The January 1965 meeting the 59-unit parade today at 2
was also the occasion for Teske P^m ,
to tell the board that its mem- Phyllis, brunette daughter of
bers .were no longer authorized the Louis Rippleys, Cochrane
to issue warrants for bounty address, is 5 foot Tl. She repayments . Anyone wishing to ceived a bouquet of roses and
collect a bounty would have to $100, gifts of the sponsoring
see him , Teske said.
Lions Club. She pi ans to use the
. At the March meeting this money toward expenses at Rivyear, James Papenfuss, Dako- er Falls State College, which
ta , 5th District commissioner , she'll enter this fall.
complained that bounty-seekers Former mayor Milo Knutson,
inches on the dynamometer. That's the
HORSEPULLING WINNERS ' ,. . . These
were finding it difficult to col- La Crosse, introduced all the
equivalen
t of j>iilling more than 18 tons on
won
the
Arcadia
,
Klink
blacks
of
Jerome
,
.
lect their bounties from Teske candidates as the audience waitwheels
or
fi ve 14-inch plows six inches deep.
local
event
local
horsepulling
contest
at
the
because he travels throughout ed for the announcemen t of the
(King
Photo)
Studio
Days
Saturday.
His
3,000Broiler-Dairy
;
at
the county . If they are to be winners,
pounds 24 feet 2
pound
team
pulled
2,800
put to the trouble of looking
The attendants received $25
all over the county for Teskee, prizes and flowers. BARBARA
Papenfuss asserted , the bounty- will use her gift at a Minneapolis
hunters should be paid for their school where she will study to
trouble.
be a stewardess.
PAPENFUSS ~ supported by Her sister, Diane , was Broiler
Adolph Spitzer , St. Charles , 3rd Queen five years ago.
Diane, now Mrs. Richard
District commissioner — proposed raising the fox bounty to Guseman of New York City ,
Prospective blood donors need$2.50 or $3. It had been set later was named Clipper Queen .
ing a ride to bloodmobile headHillpoint
;
6th
Tim
Kearney,
,
By
STAFF
WRITER
at. $2.
Their parents are Mr. and Mrs.
quarters at Sth and Huff Street*
ARCADIA , Wis. — In the Marvin Starks , DeForest; 7th , this week have a volunteer moMerchl ewitz had earlier sug- Edward Patzner Sr., Dodge.
gested that bounty agents be SUSAN , daughter of Mr. and lightweight horsepulling contests Harold Ziemer & Son , White tor corps at their disposal , Mrs.
appointed and paid for their Mrs. Orlin Erickson Sr., will use at this city 's annual Broiler- Bear Lake , Minn.; 8th , Roland William F. White said Saturd ay.
trouble by the bounty - hunter 's her gift toward education at Eau Dairy Festival Saturday after- Clements Bloomer , and 9th
,
,
Donors needing transportation
themselves, who would he Claire State College. Susan was noon , Maurice Barclay, Seycharged 10 cents for each $2 homecomming queen last fall mour , won first in the profes- William Marshall , Spring Green. can get it by calling Lucas
Coming in 2nd in the local conbounty they collected. He ob- and was a cheerleader.
sional class and Jerome Klink , test was Al Waletzko , Arcadia. Lodge or volunteers , according
to the following schedule;
jected that raising bounties 50 Queen judge s were Vaughn Arcadia , first in the local conHis 3,180-pound team pulled 2 ,- Tuesday — noon to 3 p.m.,
cents or $1 would more than Hoffman , Mrs. William Herrick , test.
offset this 10-cent. charge and and John Lucente , teachers at Chuck Sehaaf , Chetek , who 800 pounds on the dynamometer Miss Dorothy Leicht ; 3 lo 6 p.m.,
would instead be a substantial Durand , Osseo and Independ- came in second in the profes- Z\ feet 4 inches. Eugene Soppa Mrs. Ted Bicznnz.
took 3rd with his 3 ,200-pound
increase in bounties.
sional class, won (he trophy for team which pulled 2.B00 jiounds
Wednesday — noon to 3 p .m.,
ence, respectively.
'
No finnl decision wns reached ,
Mrs.
Robert Lembkey ; 3 to 6
A Winona barbershop quar- horsemanship.
and the situation has remained tet enlertnined prior to the cor- Barclay 's .1,200-potmd horses lfl'i feet.
p.m., Mrs. It W . Johnson.
essentially the same since onation hall. The Messengers , pulled a,200 pounds on the dyANOTHER TEAM entered by
Thursday
noon tn 3 p.m ,
March.
Winonn , played for dancing. namometer 24'4 feet , the equlvn- Al Wulel/ko took -4th ; Severin Mrs. Howard F. . Williams; 3 to
John Knotting was chairman of lent of pulling 21 tons on wheels Haines , ' Arcndin , -". ith; Melvin 0 p.m., Mrs. White.
or seven 14-inch plows six inches Halverson , Blair , fill) , and RolFridav — 9 a.m. to noon, Mis.
New Aides Sworn In the queen committee. Bonnie deep,
and Waldera . Taylor , 7th. Les- L. F, Woodworth; 12 non to 2
Fouling, retiring queen , placed
ter Olson , Galesville , and Allen
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Fred the crown on her successor.
SCIIAAF S TEAM pulled the George Arcadia , tied for llth p.m., Mrs. Fred Burmeister.
,
M. Vinson Jr. nnd Edwin Ixniis
5
inches.
ElSQUARE DANCING In City same load 10 feet
and
iltb.
WeisI Jr . were sworn in Friday
.1,20(1 The temperature , which was 31 Willi KHALI , RESIDENT
Park will follow Ihe parade don Millard . Lodl , pulled
ns assistant attorneys general.
for third degrees
AHCAniA , Wis , (Special) morning,
Saturila >
and state title wrestling will be pounds li feet 6 inches
3,200-pound
place.
Bolh
had
Mrs.
Helen Zindel Is living nt
warmed for the horsopullin n
on the program nt fl:15 p.m.
contests , Tho broiler pit , oilier j Tri-County Hospital , in Whitetoday , There 's a carnival in tennis .
Fourth place wns tak en by stands and the carnival did n , hall.
City Park nren nnd Arcadia
¦
Marshall; 5th , land-office business late in the
Fryers done to « turn nt b iuiie- Robert Aldinger ,
afternoon and evening us a bifi ' Marinated artichoke hearts
cue stands all over town,
crowd
moved through
tho (quartered ) do wonders for a
The champion and consolation
streets,
tossed green snlnd.
wrestling finals will be followed
by a "Buttle Royal" among Ted
Rosanic , Jack Guv, 'The Saint ,
However , Mrs Liltle< Rear , nnd Chief Little
appoint ment
Breitlow pointed on! Hint thos e Wolf.
with appointments would lie tokATLANTA , On, (AP> - Wig
en first.
snnlehers me becomin g n hairy
Cub
Pack
Award
Rloodmoliilo hours are noon lo
problem for Atlnnt n police.
fl p.m., Tuesday throu gh Thurs- Attached to Flag
Sgt . W. A. Jones snld Friday
day, and noon to ,1 p.m., Frithai thieves are yanking wigs
An award won nl a recent off bot h men and women.
day.
Kiwnnis Club-sponsored scout
One man was arrested on larATTORNEYS AT LAW
NUHNKS ON fluty lake pro- exposition was attached (o the ceny charges after police snld
spect i ye donors ' medical histor- group 's flag nl the recenl nun-t- he grubbed a $111!) wig from th e
ies; onl y Ihose in good health ing of Cub Pack 2, Central bead nf a young woman ns she
Announce the Moving of Their
can donate blood , Mrs, Hieitlow Lutheran Church.
walked along a sl reel. Another
Awards also went lo Steven womnn told pollc-o she dozed
sold She itdded Hint donors
Law Offices to the New
should oat their regular meals llariiiick , Steve Rronk , Mark momentaril y on lb*1 porch of her
before going In Bed Cross bend Ilunn and Dale Starlcka , while home and when she awoke , her
(|iinrtci* \ only abstainin g from den mother (mining nwords wig was gone.
went to Mrs. Ildwnrd Slnricka
lolly food s
Roth celery salt nnd paprika
Donors wilh A ne gative blood and Mrs. George .lessen,
Theme of the meeting was are go<Kl additions lo a while
are in particularl y short sup
SUITE 201
ply, Mrs. Mreillow said. A-noga- fishing. The pack' s next meet- sauce (lint is lo ho used for
turkey.
creamed
ham
or
ing
will
be
a
picnic
in
June.
live blood is needed for emerTolop hono 8-155B
gency eiiM'.s in which there Is
j
tmmmKmHmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmm
wmmm^mmm,
no time to determine a pat ient' s
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WINONA LODGE NO. 18 A.P & A.M.
blood type
in the
Some blood lype.s are Incnnv
Work
Second Degree
A|£^*
palible with others , but A-ncgiilive can In * I liken by people with
}\jPf Tuesday, June I , 7:30 o'clock
any blood I .V I"' , M IN , Hreillow
RalV«ihimnfi
Ceorg* M. RobarUon Jr., VI.M.

dinners Ride
In Parade
This Afternoon

Seym our , Arcadia
Teams Take First

Only 57 Signed
For Bloodmobile
The Red Cross blondniobile Is
scheduled to be in Winon n Tuesday through Friday , nnd Red
Cross officials hope lo collect
500 pints.
Any county resident is entitled
lo free lied Cross blood if hospitalized , an official said. The
only charge is made hy the hospital (or administration costs,

MKS. IMmgiiiel Dorn. «ixeciilivo secretary of the Red Cross ,
snid Fr iday that blood donors
me hud ly needed lo meet the
125 pinl .s per day quoin. Only
57 appointments hnvo h e e n
innde sn far for blood donat ions
this week.
Mrs, l 'nr) Hrellliw, blood program chairman , said that doimr.N irom all over the county
should give blood. All Winonn
Coiinty residents benefit from
Ihe enmit y blood bank , she pointed out
Donors ''im nunc lo llie lied
( 'ro.vs Ueadipiarlcr.s al Slh and
1 luff all eels without making an

Blood Donors
Offered Rides

Wig Snatchers
Hairy Prob lem
For A tlanta Police

HULL AND HULL

First National Bank Bldg.
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They'll Do It Every Time

Spending for
Public Aid
At New High

By Jimmie Hatlo

SUPER VALU

Home Show Set
At Spring Grove

SPRING GROVE? Minn 'Special ) — Merchants and industries in the area will sponsor a
home show Saturday in connection with Houston County Dairy
Day here. A tot al of 25 displays
ST. PAUL (AP) — State and demonstrations of products
spending for public Assistance is planned.
reached a new high of Jfl.S million in, March . Morris Hursh,
state commissioner of public
welfare reported here.
This compares with just over
$9 million In February and $8.5
million in March.
LAKE CITY. Minn. '.(Special *
A major factor In a steady —Some 65 in the class of 109
rise for several months was the who will receive diplomas at
establishment of a new program , Lincoln High School gymnasimedical aid for the aged , which um. Lake ? City. Wednesday at
began in Jul y and made large 8 p.m., have niade plans for
numbers of people eligible for furt her education .
assistance,
". This program cost $2.5 million Speaking to the largest graduating class in the school's hisln March, an increase of $11,189 tory will be Dr? Kenneth Mcfrom February.
Farland, Topeka, Kan. , who
Largest Increase came ln kid holds degrees from Pittsburgh
to families with dependent chil- State College. Kan. ; Columbia
dren. March spending totaled University , New York City, and
$2.7 million, an increase of $174,- Stanford University. Stanford ,
420 over February.
Calif.
Other programs costing more Class speaker will be James
fa March than in February in- Carlson, winner of one of the
cluded old age assistance, aid two $500 George Patton awards.
to the blind , aid to the disabled He was junior class president
and maintenance relief,
and also held an office in tenth
grade.
He has been a member
In a special supplement dealof
school
and swing bands four
ing with aid to families with
years
and
now plays with the
the
March
dependent children,
,
a
dance band. He
Gremlins
report said one-third of Minneparticipated
in
declamation in
'
nears
counties
account
for
sota
10th
grade
and
had
the leading
ly three-fourths of the case load.
role
in
the
class
play.
He is an
average
During the month
Eagle
Scout
and
amateur
radio
AFDC maintenance grants varoperator.
Watonwan
$25,80
in
ied from
County to $52.87 in Hennepin Ten plan to attend Winona
Stat e College, 10 the University
County. .
of Minnesota, four beauty
schools, six Rochester Junior
White Bear Lake
College, two St. Olaf College,
four St. Cloud State College ,
Man Fined $100
four Mankato State College, two
PINE CITY, Minn. (APV - Northwestern Trade School ,
Thomas Kraml, 20, of White three Minnesota School of BusiBear Lake; was fined $100 and ness, and one each Annapolis
sentenced to 90 days tn jail Fri- Naval Academy, College of
day on a guilty plea to two Saint Teresa, Hamiine Univercharges in the traffic death of sity. St. Thomas College. Concordia College at Moorhead. Bea pine County deputy sheriff;
Kraml was charged with care- midji State College. Stout State
less driving and with hit and run University and Drake Univerdriving in the death of Florian sity "
Hintz, 46, Sunday. Kraml was
captured by deputies hear a SCHOLARSHIP AT ALMA
woods where he had abandoned ALMA , Wis. (Special) - Miss
his car. He will lept *. the jail Mary Ellen Hitt? daughter of
sentence in Ramsey County jail. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hitt ,
Hintz wa* killed while investi- Town of Alma, received the
gating a disturbance* near • PTA $100 scholarship. Charles
highway.
Michaels, guidance counselor;
Lynn Iverson and Lance CarAdd chopped onion and cele- roll , teachers , and Mrs, Myron
ry, parsley sprigs and bay leaf Hoch, a parent, made the seto tomato juice; cover and chill lection. She plans to study medovernight; Strain and -serve /or ical technology at the University of Wisconsin?
a before-dinner drink.

65 in Lake City
Class Planning
Mare Ed ucation
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Nai Wigg les in
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. " . ' By '¦EARL./Wn-SON'
NEW YORK — Miss Nai Bonet , the prima bellyrina ; of
Broadway has? the problem ev ery night of getting some gentleman customer out of the audience at Lou Black's at the Taft
to be her eellydance pupil.
"You 're my sultan and I'm your slave ," Nai tells the chap
Frank
Brad
— doing a few belly tosses — then she asks him his name.
Winona will have two repre- Whether it's Fred , Sam , Cliff , Bruce or Irving? Nai says , "In
that means "Pas?sentatives at the 11th Nation al my country
sionate Lover!' " .. -.
and reared in Brooklyn, the
Hi-Y Assembly, July 1-6, at St.
A few nights ago, a male Bronx , Yorkville and Yonkers,
Olaf College? Northfield.
pupil wound up his lesson by so enchanted the Gag Writers
They are Frank Allen Jr., son ; trying to kiss her , whereupon Institute when she appeared beof Mr? and Mrs. Frank Allen , Nai said , "It means 'Passion- fore them that they named her
'
203 E. Broadway, and Brad ' ate Lover in my country — Belly Of the Year. However ,
not in YOUR country!"
Nai doesn't consider bellydanc- . -.
¦
Underdahl , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nai (who pronounces it like ing "the end," if ?you 'U pardon
Tom Underdahl. 302 W. Waba- "Nigh" ) , is 23, 5-6; and gorge- the expression.
sha St. Thev will represent the I ous, and she stands out from 'I' m trying to improve myself
Winona YMCA,
.j most of today 's beilydancers in ballet ," she says.
National assemblies are held ! like Gypsp Rose Lee stood out
once every three years. They J among the strippers. She swirls DARRYL ZANUK S scouts
are attended by about 1,000 1 around town swathed in mink , have their eyes popping out
boys and girls of high school she smokes cigarettes through over her lush*" long, black-hairages from all over the U.S. The | a long jeweled holder, she wears ed , slightly Oriental look .?•?. ' ¦;
assemblies are in connection | clinging gold-beaded gowns that four smaller picture companies
with the YMCA's strong em- caress a sensational, figure, she want her . . . she 's already esphasis on programs for the possesses what other girls call tablished as the girl who taught
high school member.
"class" — and she 's never vul- Shirley MacLaine to bellydance
The Winona delegates are so- gar. Actually, she says, she in "John Goldfarb, Please Come
phomores at Winona Senior doesn't really smoke cigarettes. Home."
High School and are in the
Nai spoofs the bellydancing a
Naf , who was born in Saigon ,
YMCA Hi-Y club program. Allen ?
bit . / . little cracks like "I'm
attended a model legislature in",i
a little late because? I had to go
St. Paul last October and has i
eat something . .• .: ' .•'. Mother told
served on the YMCA day camp I
me
never . to dance on an empstaff? Both will report to the1
ty stomach . . . . 1 better get a
local organization after they
wiggle ' on . ¦;' - hope y.ou like my
return from the assembly.
navel maneuvers . . ... "
Daughter of a French-speakCALEDONIA , Minn. (Special ) ing importer, Nai wanted to be
— .' Advanced registration for a blue-eyed blonde French-lookthe 1965-6« school year has ing gal , but wound up being
been completed for students just the lithe-limbed brunet type
presently attending Caledonia they love iri Greektown bellyHigh School and children who
normally would transfer from dance emporia here.
one of the area schools to ninth HAPPENING TO visit a girl
grade.
friend who was a bellydancer
Any other students planning one night , Nai was urged to
to attend Caledonia High undertake the hellv gyrations.
School , grades 7-12 , in the fall
"I had no experience, " she
were urged to register in the confessed. "1 tried it—and peohigh school principal' s office ple started jumping up and
during the two weeks following down, "
the close of this term , or the She'd been dancing since
weeks of June 7 and 14.
childhood. Soon she was feaAt the end of this two-week tured at the Las Vegas Flat
\
f
t
i
l
m_
ffo-a* fr aftwrw for o n l y
ff"
gt> M mWLm%.A^LW.
WU period the class schedule for mingo. Edie Adams, Sammy
next year must be completed. Davis and others watched in
It is likely many elective fascinat ion. She looked quiet
courses then will be closed.
and reserved in street clothes
Pre-registration doesn't In- hut in her costume she wsa
clude students from rural dis- a writhing tornado.
tricts and St. John 's Lutheran Nai's
friends say she 'll emerge
who attended an orienta t ion
from
the
bellydancer mob to be
program at the high school.
an actress , comedienne and personality as Gypsy Rose Lee did.
She has one problem, besides
Living Hope School
continuing her drama , ballet
ETTRICK , Wis. fS peciall - and singing lessons.
Vacation church school at Liv-.. "I have to put on weight ,"
_____ ^^^^^^^n
gives
* •"'•"'te hea t control
ing Hope Lutheran Church will she says, indicating how lean
¦ y y l -< •^Z =::
yoa an an limited
sy ¦
=~ ZZ Z a ^m
^^0S i £Z ^^
begin Tuesday at B:3() a.m. and she 's become. "Women say to
-C^^^-^^
/' ' ?$ *!.' :¦
.
j j * number of heat
close Saturday. Classes wil l be me , 'How do you lose weight?'
from fl-no until S p.m. each day,
#
// ^' "^l^^tions , not
"I tell them "—and she demonwith pupils bringing their own strates with a belly toss —
V\ )
\) k just 5 or 7, on all
lunches, Mrs . Hiram Mahlum ' ".Hint do what I do. ' "
^m^0f o u r s u r f a ce
¦
will be superintendent.
nhita,
. . ,,
TODAY'S B EST LAUGH: "If
¦
M. &?%.} i :
your son attks you tor a set ot
'¦'y . '
BLAIR HM.EAGUK
drums , " suggests Nonnee- Conn ,
* Hl-speed sarface «ntt»
Blair , Wis. (Special / - Blair "make him work for it—prefer. __________
flat-top,
aelf-clenning
ele^_
First Lutheran Hi I.fugue will ablv oul of town. "
ments deflignerl
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Memorial Day
Given Wider Scope
MEMORIAL DAY, which will b« observed Monday this year instead of May
30 as usual, is a solemnity which has been
widened in scope since its beginning. It is
a holiday throughout the United States except in the states of the former Confederacy.
Today in most communities it serves tn
honor all the dead who al any time wore
any uniform of the armed forces of the
nation. Formerly it was a day of remembrance for those who lost their lives, in
enemy action or otherwise , in any of our
wars.;
II began in 1868 as a day set aside to
decorate the graves of those who lost their
lives on the northern side in our Civil War.
Hence its first name — Decoration Day.
This was its sole name until: .1882, when
t h e Union . veterans ' organization , the
Grand Army of the Republic, recommended that ' ll 'be known' -as Memorial Day. Both
names still are in common use. :
Maj? Gen, John A , Logan of Illinois
(1826-8(5) insituted Decoration Day on May
5, 1868. by issuing an order as nationa l
commander of the GAR. He picked May 30
of that year for the first observance , and
t h a t has remained the date ever since.
THE CUSTOM OF ftrewing flowen on
the graves of fallen soldiers was observed
In parts of the south , and that is how Logan got his idea for Decoration Day. This
was described in a second-hand but obviously authentic account written by Mrs.
Virginia C. McAndrew of Carbondale! 111.
Her. authority was the general's widow,
with whom she discussed the subject about
40 years : ago.
¦
"Mrs. Logan said ," wrote Mrs. McAndrew , "that soon after the Civil War she
went with some friends to visit in Virginia. It was in the early spring- and , while
driving past a cemetery, they saw women
decorating graves of soldiers with spring
flowers. When she returned to Washington ,
as she and Gen. Logan sat before the grate
fire in their suite In the old Willard Hotel,
she told him of her trip.
"He was impressed by this custom of
decorating the graves with flowers. She
said he went immediately to his desk, and ,
as national commander of the Grand Army
of the Republic, wrote the. order No ; 11,
calling on all GAR members to honor dead
soldiers by decorating their graves with
flowers. May 30 was selected as the date
when flowers would he in full bloom. "
LOGAN'S OWN words on th« ordtr
•were that May 30 was to be "for the purpose of strewing with flowers or otherwise
decorating the graves of comrades who
died in defense of their country during the
late rebellion " That last phrase * judged
disparaging, explains why Logan's idea
has not been accepted in the former Confederacy . Southerners honor their war
dead, but, Virginia excepted, on days other
than May 30.
It would be difficult to say how many
Americans are to be especially remembered on this day, according to present practice. If we confine the observance, as used
to be done, to those who died on active
service in war, the best estimate available
is 963,096,
For wars after the Civil War the figures
are reliable, and even for the Civil War
they may be judged fairly accurate. Tor
earlier wars, they are only approximate.
The total , not including the estimated
133,821 dead of the Confederacy in the Civil War . is divided thus:
Viet Nam War (1962-65) . . . .
Korean War (1950-53)
World War H (1941-45) ....
World War I (1917-18)
Spanish War (1898)
Civil War (1861-65) . . . . . . . .
Mexican War (1846-48) . . . . . .
War of 1812 (1812-15)
Revolutionary War (1775-83) .

400
54,248
405,399
116,516
2,446
364,511
13,283
2,260
4,435

The above figures are not the totals of
casualties , which Include the wounded and
missing.
Some of the dead were lost at sea;
thousands lie in foreign soil. Others were
Interred in mass graves, especially those
piled up in heaps during Grant's murderous advance through northern Virginia in
the spring of 1864.
TIME AND DECAY have oblitera t ed
other graves , and no markers remain over
them. How many of those who fell on Bunker Hill or at. Guilford Courthouse will be
remembered on this Memorial Day?
Tills I K a faithful saying, ami worthy nf all
acceptation , that Christ Jeani came Into the
world to ntt\ti nlnner-a of whom I am chief. -—
I Timothy 1:15.
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TODAY IN N ATIONAL AFFAIRS

'-THEY JUST FADE AWAY!'

Compulsory
Un ionization

Portray Lindsay
As ' St. George

BV DAVfl ) LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — While President Johnson 's
message last week used only a few words to
outline a request that Congress forbid the states
to maintain any of their laws interfering with
compulsory unionization , the administration ,
through Secretary of Labor Willard Wirt z, now
has given a full 'explanation of its reasons for
sponsoring the move.
Mr. Wirtz declares that "the real issue Involved is not widely understood. " and he is absolutel y right about this. In his testimony , however , before a special labor subcommittee of
the House Committee on Education and Labor ,
he does not really make it'any better undersfood as a desirable piece of legislation , though
he does make a good case as to why the unions
naturally want to collect more dues from persons who .arc not now. menibers and who. as
a matter of princi ple, do hot favor . unioniyation.
THE SECRETARY say* that "the principal
issue is whether an employer and the representative of his employes? are to be free to make
an agreement of their own choosing. " But this
in dispute. For if it were
has nr^eiSreally been
a mere matter of permitting unions to make
agreements with employers, there would be no
controversy. It 's a fact that by these very
agreements persons who do noi want to belong to a union are compelled to do so anyway or lose their jobs . The secretary adds :
"The real issue is whether a company and
a labor union should or should not be permitted — so far as the law is concerned — to
agree that all employes of the company who
are represented by the union should share the
expenses of maintaining th? union and having
it represent them in their dealings with the
employer. "
This is tantamount to saying that individuals should be compelled to pay the expenses
of various organizations whoseL.activities result
in benefits for them. The secretary of labor
argues that all emp loyes should share the cost
of negotiating and administering cplective-bargairiing agreements; and of the adjustment and
settlement of disputes. He describes all employes as "beneficiaries, " and remarks that
those workers who do not pay such expenses
are called ''free riders. '' .
BUT DO THE UNIONS really pay for all
the expenses of collective bargaining? The employer pays a large share as he incurs heavy
costs in conducting union negotiations and carrying out bargaining procedures..
: No arrangement is ever made whereby the
unions share the expenses of the employer arising out of bargaining, negotiations. Each union
undertakes the negotiations of its own initiative, and employes who do not care to belong
to a union have the right —" specifically affirmed by a Supreme Court decision — even to carry their individual grievances to the employer
without going through the union . All employes
must, of course, abide by the terms of the
agreement reached with a union as to working conditions , but they are under no obligation
to pay any of the bills of either the employer
or of the union. Secretary Wirtz further says
in his testimony : :
"There's no violation of freedom in a minority's having: to accept the majority 's fair judgment fairly arrived at."
BUT IS THIS true? YVould all the organlzations representing Negroes, for example, agree
with the view that a minority has to' accept a
majority's judgment? Would racial demonstrations and integration of public facilities in the
South have been initiated if the minority were
compelled to accept the view of the majority?
It has been argued that the worker really
doesn't have to join a union and that all he
has to do is to pay an initiation fee and tender
periodic dues to the iinion ; Mr. Wirtz says that
"the employe cannot be required to attend union meetings, to accept union discipline , or to
engage in union ritual" and that he is "required only to pay his way like everyone else,"
But , whether a member or not . a worker
does have to accept "union discipline. " He
doesn't dare to cross a picket line in those
states where right-to-work laws do not exist.
In states with the right-to-work laws , the employe is usually protected against coercion and
violence when there is a strike.

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago .

. 1955

The resignation of Richard O. Powell as assistant to the president of the Hayes-Lucas
Lumber Co, was announced. He has accepted
a position with the Thompson Yards at Its Aberdeen , S.D., division office .
Mrs. Harry P . Cisewski , Winona , left for Annapolis , Md., to attend the graduation of her
son Richard , from the United States Naval
Academy.

Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
The request of Mayor Floyd R. Kirnon and
the City Council that the Association of Commerce undertake solution of the downtown parking problem wa.s accepted at a meeting of the
association directors.
Winona is not in a favorable position to enter the airplane or airplane accessory manufacturing field at present , George J. Bnssingwaite , secretary-manager of the Associatio n of
Commerce , declared at a meeting of the association directors in a report on his airplane
trip lo California.

Fifty Years Ago . . . 191 5

Mr. nnd Mrs, J. H. Grafton , who havp been
spending the winter in Florida , returned home .
On June 1, the citizens of Winona will have
nn opportunity to hear one of (he mos! prominent men in American educat ion when Charles
A. Murry delivers the dedicatio n address of the
new Normal Elementary School building.

Seventy-Five Years ^A go . , . 1890
Prairie Lodge No. 7, IOOF elected Ihe following officers : Noble gran d , .) Uoonny ; vice
grand , W K. Smith; secretary, I. I, Hheulnn ,
and treasurer , II. ,1. Willis.
The exerciser of the Normal commencement
week were closed hy n reception rendered the
faculty, member* of thn gradual Ing cln.is nnd
Ihelr friends by Prof. Shepard al this resilience.

One Hundred Yea rs Ago . . . 1865
We were plonsed to iccr-j vr a call from
Georgia W. Curtlsfl , one of the pioneer * of Wlnona , hut of Int o years n resident of St, Louis.
He "struck oil" pome lime ago nnd has n fair
prospect of making a fortune in a legit imate
way,

WASHINGTON CALLING

By MARQUIS CHILDS
NEW YORK — ilarely has any political announcement
touched off such salvos of publicity almost all of it bursting with praise and enthusiasm. So great has been the response to his announcement that he. would run for mayor nl
New York City as a Republican that Rep. John Lindsay ii
a little overwhelmed by it. '
Lindsay is portrayed as a kind of St. George confronting the dragon of corruption , crime, traffic and the other
evils of urban ism in its
most-advanced form. He is
To Your Good Healt h
tough-minded enough to
know that the extravagant
hopes of the reformers are
not; the equivalent of votes
in ' the ballot box in a oily
where in large stretches the
citizens do not even know
what a Republican is. If
they have heard the word , it
has had sinister connotations as a band of predators
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M D
bent on robbing the people of
Dear Dr.. " Molner:
their birthright, ;
Please
settle an arguWhy there should have
my hus.
ment
between
been such miles of publicWhich
sex
band
and
me.
ity Is not hard to discover.
.suspredominantly
is
First of all , Lindsay is suceptible to color blindperbly type cast. He looks
ness?—MRS . H. .S.
the epitome of the courageous reform candidate —
This is another question
tall , lean , handsome in a
that sounds simple, but , as
rugged way. The contrast
the song says, "it ain 't newith Mayor Robert Wagner ,
cessarily so."?
who bears the scars of 12
If you want to know
years in what must be one
which is more likely to ba
color blind? that' s easy.
of the three or four most
Men. However , SOME womdifficult
and
demanding
en are color blind.
public offices in America , is
So, if you and your huspainful ?
band argue whether the new
BUT THE real reason is
draperies are a beauti ful
reddish heliotrope, or are
that Lindsay took the plunge
just a dismal gray, because
deciding after long soulone of you is color blind
searching to enter a race in
and won't admit it—I can't
which the odds against hini
decide the fight.
seem hopelessly long. The
You , madam , have perregistration figures alone —
centages on your side, but
2,377,000 Democrats plus 67,you still MIGHT be color
000 Liberals as against 670,blind and your husband not .
000 Republicans — should
The only; way is to have
have warned off a sensible
some rather easy tests
man.
which will tell who does
In this polyglot city the
and who doesn 't see colors
biggest ethnic and religiou s
the
way they really are.
'
'
"
blocs : — " Negroes, Jews,
Puerto Ricans — have ceIF , HOWEVER, yon a ra
mented an alliance with the
arguing over whether tha
Democratic party. Add fo
mother or father is responthis the close ties of the
sible for a child being colgarment workers and other
or blind , that becomes
leading labor organizations
what used to be called a
and you have a political
Mexican
standoff.
You
structure with the look of an
cant' . settle it (and I can 't)
unshakable "monolith. "
without knowing the hereditary background of th e
The Lindsay challenge is
parents.
a challenge to despair? It
A? father .cannot pass
is a test of whether? the twocolor blindness alon g to his
party system has any vitalson. Only the mother can
ity in America s cities with
do that.
the dead weight of t h e
slums and the exodus to " the
But if a father is color
suburbs of citizens w h o
blind , he will pass the trait
might bear a share of civic
on to ALL his daughters.
responsibility. For N e w
They may not be color
blind (unless their mother
York is the prototype of the
also carries the trait or is
present-day' alliance between
color blind herself) but they
the big cities and the Demwill carry the hereditary
ocrats in Washington who
trait.
can dispense federal bounty. San Francisco is almost
If you want to know why
the only metropolis in the
this js so, come around
country ; with a Republican
some Saturday afternoon
mayor , and George Chrisand we'll discuss soma
topher , born in Greece and
books on genetics, and X
with a special appeal to michromosomes and Y chromnorities, is a rather special
osomes, and recessive genei
and stuff like that.
case.

What of
Color

Blindnes s?

THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

Cleric Std ll^M^^dpWri .
On Seating Mississippians
By JACK ANDERSON
(EDITORS NOTE: Drew
Pearson 's column is written today by his associate ,
Jack Anderson. )
-WASHINGTON - It looks
as if speaker John McCormack's backstage slowdown
to protect the Mississippi
congressmen : f r « m being
unseated is already getting
results. "'
Pita Schwerner , widow of
one of the three Freedom
Workers murdered at Philadelphia , Miss., found this
out when she and other
civil rights leaders called
on Ralph Roberts , clerk of
the House of Representatives, to ask when the report of the HoUse Administration Committee on seating the M i s s i s sippians
Would be reported out. The
amiable Mr. Roberts indicated that it would take
m any months.
"The 1947 reorganization
act of the House requires
that it be reported out by
July 4 ," Mrs. Schwerner
told him.
"Oh , we don 't pay any attention to that ," replied the
affable clerk of the House,
"Have you had any other
cases similar to this since
the 1947 act was passed?"
asked William Higgs , an
atlorney for the Mississippi
Freedom D e m o c r a t i c
Party.
"One," replied Roberts
after a l i t t l e
thought ,
"Usually these cases go on
Into the second session of
Congress — if they ever
come out of committee at
ail. "
OBVIOUSLY HE wan in
no hurry to have the House
vote just after the Senat e
debated the Negro voting
rights bill. It 's on thi.s
question of Mississippi' s
refusal to permit Negroes
to vote last November that
the move has been made to
unseat the Mississi ppi congressmen. Naturall y delay
i.s in their favor , The temper of Congress right now,
after the Selrn n beatings
and the Kla n trial for the
murder of Mrs . IJm/.a,
would be to unseat them.
Mrs. Schwerner also asked Roberts to set a dnts
for a confronta tion with rxCiovornor James Coleman of
Mississi ppi , who represents
the Mississippi congressmen. Roberts snid Coleman couldn 't come to
Washington for two weeks.
Higgs pressed for m
early he aring, but Roberts
snid he himself had to RD
out to Indiana to receive an
award from his home town
hlflh school.
THE WIZARD OF ID

¦
.• ¦ '."I may stay out in Indiana a little longer than
just a day or two ," Roberts stalled. "Furthermore
the record may not be
printed in time. "
HOW LONG will It take
to pfint the record? " Roberts Was asked?
"Oh, perhaps two pr
three months," the clerk
replied.
"The H o u se Judiciary
Committee had its 1300page report on the voting
rights, bill printed o*ver the
Weekend," Higgs reminded
Roberts. "Our affidavits
aren't much longer than
that. The government printing office can turn out in
no time at all."
However, the man who
rims the red tape machinery in the House of Representatives c o n t i n u e d to
stall. He is answerable to
Speaker John McCormack.
President Johnson has
overwhelmed foreign premiers and potentates with
his Texas-style diplomacy,
but he is not exactly a hit
with their ambassadors in
Washington.
The President likes to
deal with the top man and
tends to bypass lesser officials. As a result , some
ambassadors feel that they
are treated as errand boys.
They complain that the
President seldom sees them
except in groups on formal
occasions, that he almost

never invites them to the
"White House for . private
talks.
RECENTLY Secretary of
State? Dean Kusk has been
trying to nail down the
latest complaint that has
come put of embassy row.
It reportedly came from
one of the three new ambassadors summoned to"the
White .' House? ., to present
their credentials. .
. They were Sir. Patrick
Dean of Britain? Radomiro
Romic Romero of Chile ,
and Torbey Ronhe of Denmark..
Each would have preferred a private audience,
but they \vere brought in
to see the President together. After the formalities ,
they were quickly dismissed.
As they were leaving the
White House, the President
had an afterthought and
sent aides scurrying to
fetch them back to pose
for pictures.
Bewildered , Sir Patrick
Dean grumped: "What is
all this about?"
"I think the President
wants to have your pictures taken ," an aide explained.
Later , the word was whispered around that one of
the ambassadors had complained about the presentation — picture-taking and
all.

JhsL VM A.

T .liiM mane the most wonderful discovery! If yon
put one foot at a time on the scale and add Ihe two
weights together , It isn 't NEARLY ns much!"

IF LINDSAY should win
In November despite the
long odds , the Republican
party would get a badly
needed lift. The rightists in
his party will be only too
happy to interpret his defeat
as proving that moderate
liberalism hasn 't a chance.
As one of a small minority within a minority in the
Congress Lindsay is the
kind of Republican whom
many in his party would
like to excommunicate . For
the party itself , not onl y in
the city and the state but
in the nation , his candidacy
Is a test.
It is too early to say
whether moderate Republicans will rally to his cause
nnd provide what is the immediate need — money. A
lot turns on the kind of support Lindsay can get from
Gov, Nelson A, Rockefeller
and hi.s brot her , chairman
of the C h a s e Manhattan
Rnnk. They can do the necessary with the business
community if they decide
to.
The response of the big
power groups will afford a
test , in the view of those
who have considered the
case hopeless, of whether
the city is governable. It ia
not that Wagner has been a
hnd mayor. But ever-mounting problems — rundown
housing, o v e r c r o w d e d
•schools, crime In the streets ,
traffic that all but chokes off
movement — have seemed
to overwhelm him.
THK LINDSAY strategy
is not to attack Wagner 's
By Park.r and Hart

IT'S SOMETHING like
hemophilia , a hereditary
disease which is even more
closely related to sex . Boy
babies may have it; girl babies rarely do, Yet the
TRAIT can be carried by
cither sex , and transmitted
to children.
In that case , the boys ,
having the disease , often do
not live long enough to
grow up and have children.
Girls, having the trait but
not the disease, do grow up
nnd have children .
Therefore women transmit
the disease , yet rarely if
ever have it,
I fervently hope thnt this
Is not and will not become
n subject for "war between
the sexes. " So far as I am
concerned , I favor a continuation of the established
custom of having two sexes. Neith er one amounts lo
anything without th n picsence of Ihe other.
If male and female choose
to argue with each olhcr ,
for whateve r pleasure It
Rives 'em , who am I to protest? Hut if either one tries
lo "prove " (hat the other
-sex causes all Ihe trouble ,
it won! ' work. It will he,
today, tomorow , and forever , a Mexican stnndofi.
record nor is It to paint the
Now York picture any blacker than it already is. The
challenger intends to proRent a series of programs
designed to lift tlm level of
living for all New Yorkers.
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Choose Any of These Wednesday Dales : June 2-16-30 ? Jul y 14-28; Aug. 11-25
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Space^ /Woneuver/ng

CAPE KENNEDY . Fla. (AP )
— When astronaut Edward H.
White II floats away from the
Gemini 4 spacecraft , he will use
• spacegun to try to move within 20 feet of an orbiting, spent
rocket. It will be the world's
first rendezvous in space.
The dramatic additions to the
flight plan of the Gemini 4 —
following quickly the announcement that White will leave his
craft — were announced Friday
by a panel of space agency officials: . .
"If we are successful," said
Dr? George E. Mueller, acting
director of the Gemini program,
"we will have done something
the Russians have not tried , although I am sure they have the
Capability. "1

At Pad 19 In the Cape Kennedy complex, technicians unseated the Gemini spacecraft from
its perch on the nose of a ninestory-tall Titan 2 rocket, replaced a faulty battery , and remated the two.
The battery must be checked
out, but off icials said that barring further difficulty, Gemini 4
would lift off on time next
Thursday morning.
Space buddies White and
James A. McDivitt, both Air
Force majors , planned to_run
t h r o u g.h highlights of their
scheduled four-day mission today.
Mueller described t b i s sequence after Gemini 4 slides
onto orbital path during the actual trip:
After separation of the spacecraft from the second-stage
booster , . six minutes after

Soviet cosmonaut Alexei Leolaunch, command pilot McDivitt
will hold a tight formation with nov was the first human to venthe spent rocket , trailing it by ture into space. He floated at
the end of a tether without any
about 300 feet.
During first orbit? the astro^ means of propulsion last March
nauts will depressurize the ca- 18?v /
bin while pressurizing their
Dr. Charles Barry , the astrospace suits. McDivitt will ma" physician , said he was.
¦
nauts
neuver the 7,600-pound .spacecraft to within 25 feet of the not Worried about anything
going wrong . during White 's
burried-out rocket.
"White will open his cabin space walk that would shorten
hatch , stand, and then — as the the flight and thwart the medispacecraft begins its first pass cal objectives.
"I feel this is a safe proceover the United States — will
float free at- the end of a golden dure ." heare said. "The cre*w
completely familmembers^
umbilical cord
iar with the equipment. They ;
Using a Buck Rogers-like spa- are well trained and perfectly
cegun that fires jets of oxygen, ready for this mission ."
White will move to within 20
feet of the slowly tumbling rockr Dr. Robert Gilruth , director of
the Manned Space Center, said
et, but no closer. .
, "It wouldn't be too wise to the new plans had not been mo- '
approach too close to a tum- tiviated by any desire to stage
bling booster ," said an official. propaganda stunts but that each
was in line with the objectives
White will take pictures with of the Gemini program.
a camera mounted on the spa- "We know ¦.-.¦there are risks
cegun. McDivitt will take pic- with? all these flights." he said.
tures of White.
"There is the risk of getting into
Later, after White has re- orbit and of returning from? orturned to the spacecraft, the bit. But once we make orbit; we
hatch has been closed, and the feel we should do everything we
cabin repressurized — at the can do and are prepared to do
beginning of the fifth orbit — before we come back down."
McDivitt wUl maneuver from
about 16 miles away to within 10
feet of the booster.
Then White and McDivitt will
get on with the mission 's primary objectives — to test the
performance of the spacecraft ! MADISON , Wis. i/n— Wisconsin
during a long flight , and to observed its 117th anniversary
measure the effects of pro- ! as a state Saturday.
longed exposure to weightless- Gov. Warren P. Knowles isness on the two-man crew. The sued a proclamation declaring
flight of 97 hours , 50 minutes ; Wisconsin Statehood Day. Wiswill be the longest yet for the ' consin became the union 's 30th
United States.
state on May 29, 1848.

¦ W/sconsin Has
117th Birthday
t
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"For the casualties we've taken, morale is good.'? he added .
Echo Company? which includes Shirley 's and Thomas '
Platoon , has counted one dead
and nine wounded in initial U.S.
Marine clashes with the Viet
Cong.
Although well-indoctrinate d on
what to expect in Viet Nam .
some of the Marines are finding
it tough to adapt themselves to
guerrilla warfare here. So far
there has been no hard contact
with a large Viet Cong force
and casualties have come from
snipers and booby traps. One
Marine was shot In the side
with an arrow.
"Everyon e is teed off that we
can 't get them into the open
and have It out ," one private
first class said.
Oldrr Marines express pride
in the way the newer men handle themselves. Echo Company
1st Sgt , Willia m Baird , Corpus
Christi , Tex,, said:
"They are an good now as the
Marines of 20 years ago. There 's
no way around it , you can 't
take it away from the young
ones. You ' ve got to admire
them,"
Baled is a veteran of World
War II and Korea.
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It may be lying around while
I'm working on the remodeling at Ed.Mroin's Studio. Evfn
if it looks a little upset in
here , rorne ri^ht in — but go
directly up-Uairi, Dick Alf I*
all set up there to make thone
outstnndifi K porlrnila
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Bv JOHN T. WHEELER
WITH THE 2ND MARINE
BATTALION. South Viet Nam
(AP )' - "Tell them not to call
us kids; we don't feel like kids
any more." a rangy 18-year-old
Marine said.
The Leatherneck's platoon
had just suffered one killed and
four wounded at the hands of
the Viet Cong in one action .
The Marines here are for the
most part young in terms : of
age. But old timers Feel that
combat patrols againsf the Viet
Cong have added maturity.
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"Safe E yes Save Lives "
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'Kids Mature
Quickly in
Viet Nam War

Lance Cpl. Marvin Shirley, 19,
leads a three-man fire team, He
is the only man of the original
unit who has not been Hit. One
died with ' a bullet in his heart .
The second was shot . in the
stomach .
The -rangy , Jacksonville?.Tex.,
Marine said, "It isn't bad luck ,
they were just in the wrong
place at the wrong time. And
we got some of them (the Viet
Cong)."
Staff Sgt. Danny Thomas.
Chester. 111.. 3rd Platoon's sergeant, commented: "The third
oldest man in the platoon is 23.
But since we got some action,
the men have taken on a new
look . They 're older somehow.
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Mankato Avenue. The motel, scheduled for a Sept. 15 opening, ¦ j.
will have 80 units , a pool and dining, convention and cocktail lounge facilities. (Sunday News photo !
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NEW MOTEL . . . Walls start up on the rew Linahan's
Inn , luxury motel being built at the city's southeast side ,
near Highways «1-14 and 43- The view is to the east from
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Waldorf Quartet
To Sing June 27
At Living Hope
ETTRICK , Wla. (Special) - A
male quartet f rom Waldorf College, Forest City , Iowa , will present a service in song June 27,
at 8:30 a.m. at Living Hope Lutheran Church , and later at the
morning service at French
Creek Lutheran Church.
Junior confirmands t r o m
Living Hope will leave July. A
to attend Luther Park Bible
camp at Chetek , Wis. Mrs. Lester Tranberg will have charge
of transportation. Senior confirmands will go to the Bible
camp Jtily 25, with Mrs. Robert Ofsdahl in charge of trans^
portation.
Twenty-five young people will
leave July 31 for Outlaw Ranch ,
by chartered bus. The Rev. L.
H. Jacobson , Blair , and Ronald
Terpenirig, Ettrick , will be in
charge. Luther Leaguers are
earning mphey for a summer
trip to Outlaw Ranch. They will
serve lunch at the Hagestad auction June 5.

Whitewater Park
Services Planned
Barbara

Lee Ana

Two Girls Lead
At Holy Trinity

ROLLINGSTONE , Minn. (Special ) — Honor students at Holy
Trinity High School , Rollingstone, are Barbara Virnig, valedictorian , and Lee Ann Mueller ,
salutatorian.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred Virnig, Barbara has
maintained an a-verage of 3.87.
She was awarded a scholarship
to enter the nursing program at
the College of Saint Teresa , Winona, in the fall. Lee Ann ,
Deligh tf ul f o r a springtime daughter of Mr and Mrs. Casluncheon plate? Deviled egg and per Mueller , will enter Winoiia
fresh asparagus salad .
State College in September.
.
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LEWISTON , Minn , (Special)
— Area ministers met recently at Whitewater State .-' Park
and planned services' there
each Sunday from May .10 to
Sept, ? -h.P ..
They will be conducted at
the council circle near the
north camp ground Times will
be announced by each pastor,
The Rev. Dwight Hendricks ,
St. Charles Methodist, will open
the services today and will be
followed consecutively by the
Rev. Walter Davis , St. Charles
Bible Church; the Rev . Walter
E. Meyer, United Church of
Christ; the Rev L. A. Whittaker , Lewiston Church of the
Brethren ; the
Rev . .Veil
Christopherson, Faith Lutheran ,
St. Charles ;
The Rev. Dale Werdelman ,
EUB Church , Eyota ; the Flcv ,
Clarence Riske , Bethany. Moravian ; The Rev. Clarence .Witt e,
Silo Lutheran; the Rev . Leslie
Gehring, Lewiston Presbyterian; the Rev . Waller Weiiand.

Dover Methodist; The Rev, J.
Helmich Jr., Berea Moravian ;
The .Rev.. Richard M. Horton,
Plainvle-w Methodist; tbe Rev;
Charles Schwenke, Plainview
Presbyterian; the Rev. Phillip
Schouwalter , Grace United
Church of Christ , Eyota , and
the Rev. Philip K. Bradley ,
Root River Church of tha
Brethren , Preston.

Taylor FFA Elects
TAYLOR , . " tfls <Special) The Taylor High School FFA
chapter has elected officers , according to Marvin Nelson, adviser. Pat Bcaman la president;
Merlin Rumppe , vice president ; . .Jeffrey Rush , secretary ;
William Rogstarl , treasurer; Duane Steicn , reporter , and Marvin Matejkn , sentinel.
m
TO AUfiSBUBG COLLEGE
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) Vicki Folkerlahl and Feme Olson w-ill att end a leadership
trainin g school at Augsburg College, Minneapolis , representing
Living Hope Luther League. The
trainin g cour.M> will begin July
¦11. . .
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ROCKET DERAILED .. - '".'; . Workmen probe through : seilles, en route from Omaha to Chicago. In left background are freight cars on a siding, More? than a score of
wreckage of: railroad cars of the Rock Island Railroad' spassengers on the 14-car? train were injured . (AP Photofax )
Corn Belt Rocket which was derailed Friday night as it passed through the northeastern Illinois community of Mar- .

Weeks News in Review
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
In Santo Domingo, the shaky
truce held , ' and ? .the . '... United
States began its withdrawal
from a sticky military and political situation. Sixteen hundred
troops of the American force of
some 20,000 left for home during
the weeek , arid President Johnson announced another 3,700
were being recalled:
The country, its revolution a
month old, still had no government , hut other Latin-American
governments were sending in
troops to keep the warring factions apart . A Brazilian general was en route to take command of the Organization of
American States forces ; the
United Stales , however , would
remain the real ruler of the Dominican Republic.

II , in Gemini 4. Takeoff was to
be June 3 and two dramatic
f irsts were scheduled : White
would be the? first American to
leave the cabin and cavort in
space on a 25-foot tether and the
astronauts would try to rendezvous their spacecraft within 25
feet of the orbiting second stage
of the booster rocket.
. Friday,.one of six batteries in
Gemini 4 was dead , but officials
were optimistic that the launching schedule could be met .
After? 24 days of half-hearted
opposition by Southern senators ,
the Senate voted cloture • on
Tuesday to block off further delay. Then on Wednesday it
passed the voting rights hill , 7719, a better margin than that
which passed the civil rights: bill
of )»64.
?

President Johnson, taking
note of criticism , foreign , and
domestic , snid , M In those terrible early hours , we did what, we
had to do?" Speaking at. commencement exorcises of Baylor
University in Waco, Tex. , the
President, recognized , however ,
that American reaction ? tn the
trouble in Santo Domingo had
not been the whole answer.
He called
for "new interna¦
tional ' machinery ' geared lo
meet fast-moving events " such
as those in the Dominican Hepublic. "When hours can decide
the fate of generations. " he
•said, "Ihe moment of decision
must become the moment of
action "

It reaffirms the 15th Amendment's guarantee that no citizen 's righ t to vote shall be denied because of race or color.
Deaths : ?
When : the maid found the
bathroom door . locked , she
called the police. They found
Ethel du Pont Warren , former
wife of Franklin D. Roosevelt
Jr., dead by hanging in her
home at Grosse Pointe Farms,
outside . Detroit; The verdict:
suicide.
Mrs. du Pont, 49, ah heiress to
the industrial fortune, had been
under psychiatric care several
times. She and Roosevelt were
married June 30, 1937, one week
after his graduation from Harvard. They were divorced in
1949, and a year later she married Benjamin S. Warren Jr., a
Detroit lawyer.

President Johnson immediately hailed the Senate action as
"triumphant evidence of this
nation 's resolve that every citizen must and shall he able? to
march to a polling place without
fear or prejudice or obstruction. "
The House is expected to pass
the bill in two or three weeks.

As a young man. Joseph Clark
Grew?was trying to get .into the
diplomatic service; While he
waited he went hunting in China , shot a tiger. When wofd
reached President Theodore
Roosevelt, the president declared , ''Bully; I'll have to do
something for that young man. "
Thus began a career of 40

In Viet Nctn . Mir temp " of
war increased as Ihe monsoojn
rains came on. * All up and down
the country , from the Mekong
River delta to the 171 h parallel
I here were sharp clashes.
On Tuesday , four planes "presumed lo he M'KJS" attacked a
South Vietnarne.se engineer battalion four miles south of the
17th parallel. Five soldiers were
¦wounded, a bulldozer burned.
Later . American officials admitted they were "!W per cent
Mire " that the "MI( !s " were in
fact American jets off course.
On Wednesday, Secretary of
State Dean Kusk chose a Washington news conference to deliver an unusually stern warning
to the Soviel Union nnd Red
China. II would be a mistake , he
sold , for the Communists to believe "Ihat they can have a
larger war with impunity and
that a larger war on their side
would remove us from Southeast Asia. "
Everything
nesa lor thn
two Air Force
McDivitt nnrl

srrnird In readifour-day orbit of
majors , James A.
Edward II. White

Summer Play Program
Registratio n Continues
Registration for four summer programs is continuing at
the city pnrk-recreation department office , the department
said today.
There is slill time to sign up
for the municipal day camp,
the junior golf program , the
youth tennis classes and the
children 's "lenrn-to-swim " program , the department said.

The junior golf program will
he under wny at Westfield
Golf Course. June 7 to Sept. 1.
Open to hoys and girls 10
through 15 years old , it offers
freo play from 9 a.m. until
noon Mondays , Wednesdays
and Fridays. There also are 10
free classes for beginners.
Golf clubs may be rented for
25 cents at the Park-Recreation office.

THE DAY camp, nt llolrlnger
Lodge will operate in weekly
period s from June 14 through
July ,'lfl. It i.s open lo hoys and
girls 7 through 11 years old ,
but registration i.s limited to
15 for each weekly session.
Cmnpers meet al City Hall
at 1 p.m. daily and nre returned to the city playground
nearest their homes by 5 p.m.
Tho program includes nature
hikes , fishing, cooking and
crafts. Honnld Buck Is the instructor ,
A tuition fee: of $I.M ) , which
covers milk served lo campers during Ihe week , is payable nt the time of registration.

TIIE YOUTH lennls program
offers four weeks of group
instruction , Mondays throu gh
Fridays , at Lake Park courts.
It is open to boys and girls
9 through 17 yenrs old.
Participants must provide
their own tennis rackets , but
the deportment will furnish
halls. There also will be some
rackets available to beginners .
The children 's swimming
program nt Luke Winonn bench
will offer .separate MoinltiyIhrough-Fridiiy
classes
for
boys and girls 12 through 15
year.s old (9,*:m to 10:15 n.m ) .
those? tt through M years old
( 10:15 to II n.m. ) nnd those <i
and 7 yenrs old (11 to 11:45
a.m. ) ,
Tlm classes nre open to nil
children who are residents of
Winonn , and Hed Cross certificates will ho issued to those
who complete Ihe course successfully,
The department will sponsor
a golf tournament In July. A
tennis tourname nt , for boys
and girls ft through 17 years
old , nlso will he conducted.
¦

Notice of
Summer Office
Hours for

LEICHT PRESS
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
Those* Houri EPfecllve Now Through Sept. 7

IIIIII.DINfi AT III.AIH
HI ,AIR , Wis. ( Special) ¦- Mr
and Mrs. Robert Aiibart , own
ers nnd operntor s of the Hlnli
Const to Const Store , hnvo re
iiioiU-led hy adding new shelving, new lightin g nnd new fixliire.N , Millard Aniumlson is expiincllng his attached garage to
a double one
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i « RCAVlCTOft
Keeps 0n
|Jk 7he Gift That

years for Grew. It included 10
fateful years as U.S. Ambassador to Japan , 1931-1941. Early in
1941, Grew cabled Secretary of
State Cordell Hull that the Japanese had plans for a surprise
attack on Pearl Harbor. At the
moment the attack was in progress, Grew was at the Japanese
Foreign Office , attempting to
arrange a meeting with Emperor Hirohito. The Pearl Harbor
attack was not mentioned , and
it was hours later before Grew
learned about it?
Tuesday night , Joseph Clark
Grew died at his summer home
in Manchester, Mass., two days
short of his 85th birthday.
Rep. Burt L. Talcott , R-Calif .,
inserted a very short speech in
the Congressional Record: "Professional boxing stinks."
Everybody knew he was talking about the Cassius Clay-Sonny Liston fight Tuesday night in
Lewiston , Maine. The heavyweight title bout ended in a miasma of confusion.
Clay was pronounced the
winner, but professional boxing
was certainly the loser. Careful
reconstruction seemed to indicate that Clay hit Liston once ,
sometime in the first round , and
thereafter Liston fought no
more. So unsatisfactory was the
result that a loud cry arose for
federal regulation of boxing.
II was all very friendly. The
short , rotund , ex-butcher rocked
back nnd forth on his heels in
federal court in Newark , N.J.
Said Judge Iteynier J, Wortendyke to the man: "You,
yourself , have exemplified what
can be achieved with only limited resources but with courage S'|
and vision . But , at the same
time ? you have caused terri fic
loss of money to many of your %
fellow Americans. "
Then he sentenced Anthony
(Tino) DeAngelis , 49, to 10
years ln prison. DeAngelis , in
trying to coiner the market in
vegetable oils , hnd engineered
one of history 's biggest commercial frauds , with multimillion-dollar losses to many firms.
His basic rime: forging receipts
for oil Ihat didn 'l exist.
Said DeAngelis lo the courl :
"I wish I could devote the rest
of my life to make up for this. "
Quote of the week:
"One of the best slatemenls
struck off by Ihe hand of man
since the barons of Hunnyrnede
and the const itulional fathers, "
• - Robert Moses , commenting
on the declaration by Ihe exorutive committee of Iho World' s
Fa^r Hint admission prices
would not he cut.
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Phelps {Class
Goes Outdoors
For Studies

ON HIS WAY . . . It's kind of birds season , for both
people and animals: The little flicker Arthur Cram, Galesville, Wis., is holding was lucky. After she injured her neck,
Crjun'a big police dog, Cara? who wouldn't hurt anything,
much less a bird, found her. Gram, who* was with the dog,
found that the bird made no attempt to escape when he held
it in his hand- It recovered quickly, however, its twisted
head went back into shape, and by morning the flicker had
answered the call of the wild again. (Danuser Photo)

ELEVA-STRUM AWARDS . . . From left , Steve Gibion, Maxine Johnson, Linda Wenaas ; and Greg Finstad,
•mile at certificates they were presented as Central High
School closed for the term. (Mary Perham photo)

4 Eleva-Strum
Students Cited

St. Charles Post
Names Neumann

ELEVA-STRUM, Wis. (Special) — At awards night Friday at Central High School, four
•Indents were especially recognized. "• '.
Steve Gibson, son of Mrs. Lillian Gibson, Eleva Rt; 2 , was
presented the math award.
Maxine Johnson, daughter of
the Milford Johnsons, Strum, received the homemaking award
and was honored for editing the
annual, "The Cardinal."
Linda Wenaas, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wenaas,
Ele\a, received the business education award. Greg Finstad,
son of the Bjarne Finstads ,
Strum, was named best allround student.
Donald Miles , high school
principal , was master of ceremonies. John D inkel and Russ
Wampole gave the class history ;
Alta Johnson and Tony Berge,
prophecy, and Anne Gehring
and Gail Forsythe, the will.
The girls glee club sang, Richard Salava opened the program
by leading in the pledge of allegiance. Teachers Presented the
awards and Supt. George Heinemaun gave closing remarks.

ST. CHARLES^ Minn. — New
commander of St. Charles
American Legion Post 190 Is
Francis ? Neumann, plant foreman at Home Produce Co.
At the election Tuesday
James Rainey was named first
vice commander; Lloys Burgdorf , second^ Richard Schaber,
finance officer; Frank Koch,
service officer; Louis Wilkins,
chaplain ; Joseph Karakas, historian, and Lyle Page, sergeantat-arms. Koch and Lawrence
Schndder were named to the
executive board.
-

North Dakota U.
Pays Honor to Welk

FARGO, N.D. (AP) - Orchestra leader Lawrence Welk
donned a mortarboard Saturday
to accept an honorary doctor of
musk degree from North Dakota State University, .
On hand for V/elk's arrival
Friday was his brother, Mike ,
who farms near the Welk hometown of Strasburg, N.D.

NOW! LET THE SUN
GIVE YOUR HOME A

^
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Sixth grade students at Phelps
School participated last? week
ln a three-day camping program at White-Water State
Park in an extension of the
past year 's classroom activities
in several subject areas.
This was the eighth year
Phelps has conducted the camping project in which children
plan menus and prepare food
m accordance wilh principles
learned in courses in health
during the school year and camp
activities are planned to afford
practical experience in self-government and student leadership.
Children left for Whitewater
at 9 a.m. Wednesday and returned about 5 p.m. Friday.
DR. HOWARD M o m on ,
Phelps principal? describes the
program as "outdoor education"
which, he says? is based on
the philosophy that "Those subjects which can best be studied
by direct contact should be
studied in that manner rather
than vicariously as. . .' -' through
textbooks. Therefore, the natural stageT-the out-of-doorsprovides an ideal setting for the
study of science, conservation
and much of healthful living. "
Phelps is? the only school in
the area which has conducted
such a camping program on a
consistent basis for this . length
of time and; Dr. Munson said
that plans are being considered
to extend the camping period
to a full week next year.
Following arrival .at camp and
assignment to cabins? students
were welcomed to Whitewater
by Wayne Kontola , park superintendent, who discussed state
parks and the rights, privileges
and responsibilities of those
who Use them. . .:'
THE REMAINDER of the
morning was spent with Area
Forester Robert Schutz , Lewiston, who spoke on forest conservation , reforestation and
management. Schutz conducted
a car tour through the area ,
pointing out good and poor conservation practices and telling
what the results of such practices should be.
At noon children had a sack
lunch and in the afternoon there
were outdoor classes? in: first
aid and safety, outdoor arithmetic, camp cooking, camp-,
craft, conservation and nature .
An hour oif free play? aiid two
hours of supervised trout fishing followed the evening meal.
Wednesday evening Dale Petersen , game warden supervisor
from Owatonna , and Francis
Teske, Winona area game warden , discussed animal and fish
conservation, game laws and
the responsibilities of wardens
and the public in enforcement
of hunting and fisting regulator. -? ?- . ' "¦ . '
¦¦

THURSDAY morning's program included a discussion by
Joseph P. Emanuel , head of
the Winona State College science
division , on . area plant life preceding a nature trail hike to
Identify plants. Dr. James Opsahl , Winona State science instructor, spent an hour witli the*
children on birdlife. Pupils
were provided with binoculars
for long-range observation of
birds and animals.
In the afternoon , Dr. William
Green, wildlife management biologist of the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service here, presented a
program on wildlife . Class
teams then went on a scavenger
hunt to find interesting objects
for observation and identification.
Other Thur.sday activities included a lesson on plant and
wi ldlife indentification conducted hy Dr. Munson , instruction in
campcraft , and evening campfire program with group singing and games — which visiting parents may attend , — and
a star watch (luring which a
telescope was used for study
of the heavens.
ON THK FINAL day nl ramp
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SEALING*

ACTUALLY SEALED DOWN BY SUN

Now you c»ti protict you; toot against coitly wind dimagt ind Jive on
¦munition cost. With Ruberoid Silf*S<aliii( mphalt sh)ngle»rtf«/« Is no
costly cimantlng down of ihlnflit, Tht mun dott il tht work frit!
Ruberold'ispecial sealing agent—activated by the sun—joins th e shingles
together so thlt 1hi ixpotid idgi af tied ihln|li forms i solid bond
with the shinfte beneath It. Come In today ind sea how you cm get i
beautiful new w!nd-rts!il!n| tool to protict your home at inew iconomlcal coal.

Winona Heati ng & Ventilati ng Co.
Socond & Liberty

Don Goitomiki-Wm. H. Calewiki

Phonai 2064

Member of Winon a Contracting Corulrtiiltc j i-.
Emp loyers Association , inc.

Dr. Calvin R. Fremling of the
Winona State science department showed students how to
study aquatic life and showed
.slides on his government-sponsored river research project.
For an hour before noon each
group of students worked on its
conservation project.
In the afternoon , Dr, Melvin
0. Wedul conducted a car tour
of the Whitewater Valley that
included visltn to the Crystal
Springs trout rearing pond, the
deserted village of Beaver and
other points , Stops were made
at farms along the way to observe conservation practices.
During the three days In
camp, each student was assigned to a specific group which
was charged with camp duties.

J False Alarms
Send Durand High
Pupils Scurrying

FFA AWARDS . . . At the parent and son get-together
Tuesday evening at Galesville , Wis., Robert Schwarehoff ,
left , presents an FFA freshman farmer award to Ronald
Waller, right. Others who received awards, from left , David Emmons, star farmer; Wendell llovre, mechanics , and
Russell Butman, livestock. Not pictured is Donald Steltpflug,
who won the crop award. (Mrs. Dahlgren photo)
Wilber, Centerville, who
Gale-Ettrick FFA Merlin
furnishes plaques to the outstanding boy farm planner and
C. H. Safranek , Winona, who
worked with the boys in
Hears Graduate lias
roeat judging.
Other FFA officers: John Ni, vice president; David
Who's in Banking chols
Dines, secretary; Donald Aleck-

GALESV ILLE, Wis. (Special)
—A Spring Green, Wis: , banker
who studied agriculture at
Galesville High School , returned
here last Week to tell Gale-Ettrick High FFA boys and their
parents about the values of
farm life;
Vern Olson , the banker, praised J. 0. Beadle , agriculture instructor and FFA adviser here.
Olson graduated in 1945.
OLSON SAID agriculture is
the most important single industry in -the United States.
'.' . "Each ' .. city ' is dependent on
the farmer and the farmer is
dependent on the town to manufacture what he needs to operate today 's farms ," he said.
"The cry, 'the boys are leaving the farms ,' should hot be
tragic since every young person
who leaves the farm today has
no: business on a farm. There
has to be a love and an enthusiasm to be a good farmer. Today's farmer has to farm scientifically and? with technological know-how.
"There are many aids to
farmers : S o i l conservation ,
county extension, vocational
aids, maintenance management,
home administration and other agencies. Banks must work
closely with the farmer and his
financing. "
Olson said farming is always a
family affair , "A young farmer
must choose a wife who also*
loves farming and its many
¦
hours of hard work. " ¦ • ¦ ' .
His motto is: 'The road, to
success is always under construction/'
David Emmons, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Emmons,
Galesville, FFA president, was
master of ceremonies.
AWARDS WERE made by
Robert Schwarzho/f to: Russell
Butman, livestock achievement;
Wendell Hovre, farm mechanics award; Ronny Waller, outstanding freshman f ar m e r
award , and Donald Stellpflug ,
crop award.
Butman also Won the $10C
scholarship to be used for an
agriculture short course at the
University of Wisconsin.
The FFA boys chose four llor
orary members: C l a r e n c e
Brown, president of the Trempealeau County fair; Price Hilton , who furnishes trucks to
haul animals to the fair ;

son, treasurer; Larry Folkedahl ,
reporter , and Mike Caution ,
sentinel.

2 Fillmore Co;
Brothers Named
To Attend Camp
PRESTON. Minn. - Two brothers , sons of Mr. and Mrs.
A 11 o n Goldsmith , Chatfield ,
Minn. , will represent Fillmore
County at the Minnesota State
4-11 Conservation Camp Wednesday through Sunday at Itasca State Park.
" Phillip, tS , will attend the
health camp and Steven , 17, the
conservation camp. Both are
members of the Root River
Rabbits 4-H Club. Steven has
been enrolled in . the . forestry
project four years. It is Phillip's, sixth year in the health
or? safety project.
Associate 'Agricultural Agent
Gregory Luehr says that the
delegates Till help promote the
conservation anrl ; health projects as iunior leaders.

DURAND , Wis. (Special) Alt students were ordered into
the gym at Durand High School
after three fife . alarms were
sounded Thursday morning In
widely separat-ecl parts of the
school.
The alarms , it turned out ,
were the work of pranksters.
Supt. Gordon Heuer told the
students of th« seriousness of
setting off false alarms and announced they would have to remain until the students who had
sounded¦ the alarms^ came forward?
Sheriff Roger Britton and Everett .Biles, city patrolman, arrived on the scene.
With no confessions forthcoming? the student council took
over and passed ballots asking
if students had seen any persons setting off the alarms. Most
of the ballots were left blank
but six students were named,
some of them tentatively.
They were retained by the superintendent when the other students . were dismissed. Those
were two boys and four girls.
The alarm sounded at ¦11:35
a.m. about .the time school was
being dismissed for the term.
All but the students named on
the ballots , some of whom were
said to have l ater helped teachers turn off "the alarms, were
released at 12:40 p.m.

Case Settled
At Wabasha

, Minn. (Special Vi iWABASHA
¦
The '.' s o y hean sharecropping
case in Wabasha County District Court ,A starting Thursday
and slated to continue Friday
afternoon , was settled out of
court and the jury was notified
not to return for the 1 p.m.
reopening of testimony.
John R; Ring was plaintiff
and defendants were Leonard
Krier and Farmers Union Grain
Terminal Association , Bellechester Division.
The jury -was notified by
Judge Donald E. Franke, to report Wednesday et 9:30 am.
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Three Bands Play
We dnesday Night

Elementary and junior high
school Instrument students In
the Winona public schools will
present a spring concert at 8
p.m. Wednesday in tht Winona
Senior High School auditorium.
Taking part will be three
bands , comprising a total of
234 students. Also on the program will be several ensemblei
and solos.
Jerry Lehmeier directs the
third and fourth bands, and
Meryl Nichols Is the director of
the second band.
The concert is open to. the
public. There will be no admission charge.
Members of the three bands
are:

FOUHT* BAND: Flute-GaYle Berndl,
bebre Hammond, Holly Hugh". Parrlcla
Machutt. Nancy Posinc. Laurie Tichurrv
per; clarinet—Cheryl Arndl, Richard
Benson. Gary Brelftnfeldt, Julie BruO'
ger. Amy Cady. Duma Cox, Vlckr Ferguson, Mark Grangaard, Sharon Haake
Bonlta Hutchlnion, Charlai Jackjon. Susan Jenwn, Craig lejimelar. Kathy Kellh,
Patricia McGuire, Barbara Meyeri, Linda Morie, . Suian Oldej r, Sue Paar»on,
Krlitlne Hull, Sandra Sawyer , Deborah
Sltek, Carole Stoe, Kathy Stralow, Cyn
this Te-pe, Mary Tlndohl, Lynetle Von
Fischer, Kim Wall;
Trumpet — Michael Abraham, Daryl
.Breltenfeldt , Carol Dierlng; Douglas Ferguson, Shawn Helnland, Gregory Husser,
terri Husser, Gary Johnson, Mary Ku>
¦iinskl, Robert Lea, RlckV Lubinski, Peul
Miller, Rosemary Nelson, Robb/e Ozmun, Michael Pelrce, Dawn Smith ,. Todd
• .
Taylor, Vernon Vorbeck; Saxophone—Terry Block, Keith Cja'
Hamernik,
Ross
D>nnis,
plewski. David
Micheal Kowalski, - Carol Schumlnskl,
Larry Strange. Kalhy.Woods ; . tromboneArn** Berglund, Mark Halemanh, Daniel Haskct, Charles. Horst. Mark Johnson, Bruce LUtz. David - Nysethi
. ' Pi'reoislon—Mark'Ailing. Erik Anderson , ¦ '. Dennis 'Bath, - John Burmeister,
James Buswell , Carolyn Duane, David
Eifealdt , Nick . .Fleming*?, Scott: Hallemann, Gregory Lessen, -Kim Magin, Steven Otto, Martha Pelofsk' e, Ronny Prod:
zinski. Randy Streukens, Daniel Towson ,
Lary Yeske.
THIRD BAND: Fluli—VJckl DeBolt,
Cindy Ferguson, Debra Gough, Donna
Hemming, Rebecca Lindstrom, Tracy
Rygmyr; clarinet—Nancy Baird, Mary
Bauer , Bruce"Brok' aw, William Colclough,
Elizabelh Dale. Susan Drazkowski, Mary
Durley., Jolie Ehlen, Patty Frank, Laurie Ganong, Jonl Grant, Rebecca Grindland, Debra Krick, Pamela Machutt. Sandra Pankrati, Jill Pearson , David Shsw,
Maria Sheets, Susan Stinaocher, Pamela Troke, Rulh Tushner, Robin Will,
Laura Wild; ' ;
Saxophone—Debra Dow, Linda Rossi;
trumpet—John Anderson, Douglas Baird,
Wayne ClaBaugh, Thomas Grindland,
David Hoffman, Mary Holubar, Daniel
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Kiuphuimen, Mirk Mlckilion, Itlven
Teechout,, J el try
Welibeuir, Arthur
Willhirr ¦/.
Trombohi-M«rk Oodiiy, K«yln Lar»Mi, Laurence Soger*, Alan »<mnemen;
pircuiilon-Ptvli Auilln, Patrick Bitk,
Dinnll Burke, Dinnli Oratkomkl, trlk
¦ckerl, Karm Finkelnburg, Jack Hlkerhlir, : Olxli Huhiii, Bruce Llndttrorn,
Ktvln . SpnulK.
JBCOND IAND I Oboe—LiiJine Hani»n; baiion-Nancy Willis; baai clarinet
—Robert ttarntllt llult-Ptlrltlm Abrame,
Suian Delano, Linda Florin, Carol Grant.
Sharon Hertzberg, Margaret Morrli, Krlitlne Morie, Kathleen Ouren, Joan Paferl, Nancy.- Salisbury. Carol Wynne;
Clarlnati — Linda AmunrJlofi. Bonlta
Sell, Barbara Bonow, Roatmnry City,
Ctrlitlne Cirpentlar, Margtral Chapln,
Linda Doner, Sandra Paid, Gregory
Flicher, Miry Glende, Judith Orlndland,
Swallyn Hoippner, Linda Kilper, Nancy
Koopman, Kathlaen Kuhlman, Cheryl Larlon, Karen Morrli, Graca Olson; Patricia! Romball, Ellzabelh Ronnanbar'g,
KitMaan Sobotta , George Schumlnikl,
Giyle Smith, Clana Sorem, Paul Stiber,
Pamela Thalia. Joan Walski, jane Walter, Debra wild, Arthur Yaakai
Alto lexophone-Willlalm Baxlar, Linda
Carney, Jean Forsler, Mary Heck, Georglal Hohlmar; tenor Saxophone—Byron
Bublltz, Kathleen Eltsert, JaneJ Tlndehl;
baritone saxophone .—: John Prudoehl;
French horn—Thomai Allen, David Holly, David McNally;
Cornet—David DeLano, Stephen Bartltron, Jack Hemmlno, Dale Hotnk, Gregory Holz, Richard Husslei , Terrance Hurlburt, Patrick Lowther, Roxonne Magnuson, Timoth y Meinke, Nancy Meyeri.
Marcia Moore, Mark : Nichols, Robert
Ouren Patrick ¦ Rlan, timothy Scherer,
Jay Strange; A ¦ ¦'. ' .
Trombones — John Boentges , Debra
Brundberg, Michael Farrell , John Lanlk .
Micheal. ' . Lowther,. Richard AMurtlnfier,
Erik . Saecker.. Thomos -Tlhdahl, -' Janet
.. . ' . .
Wollln ;
• .' Bassei—Will/a m' Boentgei, Mark . Fcr.
dlnnndson, Darryl Smelser; drums—Linda
Sll' reed, Curtis Anderson, David Behllng .
Roll Berglund, Bruce Blllgan, Charles
Hanson, Stephen Jorde, Devert Olson,
Kim Somalia .

Durand Teacher
Shows at Cafe
DURAND , Wis. (Special) Durand ?Unified School art
teacher Calvin Holland is having a one-man show in the
River Room of Clara 's Cafe
here.
Holland has paintings and
graphic art on display. He has
had several shows irr Winona
and has entered several displays
at Windsor Galleries in Minneapolis.
The show here is continuing
through Monday.

We're Now in cur New Location
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at 177 Main Street With A New
Phone Number too — 2811
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Member Federal Deposit Innorance Corporation
177 Main
Phono 2811
WATCH fOR OUR GRAND OPENINGI
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Haase send me. 'at no obllnation , full Information lllernture.
Plus "n application for Blue Shield' s PAID-IN-FULL* Individual
medical-aurglcal protection. I understand that I nead notT)e
a member of any group lo he eligible and Hint Individuals ran
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Lake Citjan Officer
Of Trade Assoc iation
LAKK CITY , Minn. — The
president of Merit Export Corp.
here , Itichmd H, Maliind , has
been elected .socretary-trcuiiurer
of the Minnesota World Trade
Association ,
His one-year term nf office
starts Tuesday. New president
ol the asnodalion is Hobert 10.
Bunker, manager of the international department of (J, N, Tenriant Co., Golden Valley.

'

jfc You will receive PAID-IN-FULL protection
personally If your Incomila within tin IImits
of
<h« Dim Shield
M oerles contrnct you

Rollin s 5 RBI Boost Helps Twins
Crush Nats
Behind Rally
In 6fh Frame

WINOIWA STATE . . . This is the Winona State baseball team , which
won NAIA District 13 and advanced to the ?Midwest regional tournament .
-:. Fron t row, f rom lef t , are : Jim Stout , Roger Roepke? Dave Wendlandt , Bill
Allaire, Al Connor , Dick Peters . Dennis Morgan , Tom Schmalfeldt and

McCown-S^^^^
By D A V K HARRIS
Sunday Vews Spurts Writer

Despite a conieren<*e championship a n d a berth in the
NA IA Region Four tourniimenl , Winona Stale baseball
Coach Dr, L A .
iMcCOwn
feels his team is ".still a year
away from . being ii really topnotch
team.
¦¦
• '.We played spotty, up-anddown ball this year , " he said.
. "But ttiat game at SI.
Thomas last Monday (for the
NAIA District Ki championship l was as fine a game as
you 'll see. "
Winona won that game ,1-2
in 13 innings.
"But : Thursday ' s g a m e ?
against Buena Vista was"very
bad ," the coach added.

. manager Paul Engen. Back row , same order: Assistant Coach Gary Grob ,
Larry Senrick , Dean Bailey, J . D , Barnette, Davis Usgaard , Ernie Callahan ,
Ted Kelly? Jack Benedict , Tom Nast , George Benedict and Coach L. A.
McCown ?

Winona , lost that one 10-8
them , but couldn 't seem to
Minnesota college baseball
in II innings , after previousget the runs home? "
coach of the ^ear ( by the
ly beating William Jewell of
/ Winona 's first loss? to BuNAIA . had warm Words of
Missouri 8-fi,
ena Vista , was played under
:
praise for Grob: '.¦?- .
The fielding and pitching in
protest by Winona State after
"I' ve had wonderful assistnearly all the NAIA games
the first inning. Officials
ance all year from Gary. He 's
left something to be desired . later upheld the protest , but
being groomed eventually to
artistically, McCown observbecause of the difficul ty of
ed . One game eventual cham- ? replaying 't h a t - g am e -and 'sub-v. become baseball couch for Winona State. " '?.
'
.secpient
games ; : McCown
• .- .¦pi 'on Whitewater won 11-10
contained 12 errors, .
agreed to not -insist on replav- . Seniors ;; Ed Kelly, Dean
"The boys did a good job 'i -Pg' >!* ¦ ' ;' ¦' .¦
' ¦¦'" .' ¦' •; Bailey, Jerry Kohn and Bill
1
Allaire have finished their colthrough the season , ' McCown
. McCown also noted thai the .
lege careers.
fcl( . A 10-day layoff during
host Buena Vista team was
the flood , when some of the .
Dayis Usgaard , hard-hitting
being censured by the NAIA
? team members worked on the
junior thir d baseman , reportArea
:
Four committee for poor
dikes , hurt, because of no
edly is being eyed by the
sportsmanship pn the part of
practice and no games.
Wa
shington
Senators , Mc- .
¦
'
the;
crowd
,
which threw items
? "Any team could have won
Cown -said.-..-;' :'• '
at players and coaches, hitt ing
the NAIA tourney, " McCown
both McCown and assistant
insisted, "Both Winona State 's
Sophomore Larry Anderson
Coach Gary Grob? ?
losses came . in extra innings
was the outstanding Winona
. We had opportunities to win . . McCown , who was named ? player in the NAIA tourney, in

WASHINGTON (API - Rich
Rollins drove in five run* with a
Horner , single and double ,
sparking Minnesota to an 11-8
triumph over Wauhtngton Saturday, '•
Rollin 'i two-run single in the
Twins' five-run sixth inning
snapped a 7-7 deadlock . He homered in the fifth following Zoilo
Versalles ' two-out single and
doubled horn* V«nialles in the
ninth ;
The Twin*' flve-rnn opiiKlng
wi ped out a 7-5 Washington lead
built partially on home runs by
Bob Chance and Ed Brinkman
in the fourth and Jim King in
the fifth.
Earl Battey started the winning rally with a single, and the
Twins loaded the bases on -Jerry
Kindall' i single and a walk to
Don Mincher .

Steve Rldzlk replaced Baiter
N a r u m , but Versalles greeted
him with a two-run double that
tied the game, Rollins followed
McCown 's estimation.
with
his single, then scored the
"He hit well and pitched a
fi nai run on Joe Nossek's sacrifine game
seven
innings.
for
;
WeTl U!>es him as both a pitch- fice fly.
Battey was struck by a pitch
er and centerfielder next
in the five-run fift h . and left the
year. ". .
game; An examination disAlso r e t u r n i n g : is- the nu- closed a deep bruise on his arm ,
cleus of a fine pitchi n g staff , meaning he? will miss sever a 1
McCown said. It includes no- days action :
Nossek came in to bat for
hit pitcher J. D. Barnette and
¦Timm'ie '-Hair -with- a two-strike
Roger Roepke , both ju niors,
count. .
Jack Benedict ,, a sophomore ,
Jim Grant (5-0) started for
and Dick Peters , a freshman. the Twins and was being hit
High points of the season , in solidly when he was lifted. He
. McCowrt ' S eyes? were taking stood to lose his first hut got off
two games of three frpm high- , the hook when the Twins tied j
.? ' ¦?' .?
ly rated St; Cloud ?ahd the the score;?Camilo
Pascaal
for
Twins
;
the
victory over St. Thomas. ?
WSC' s 11-10 season record in- and Mike McCormick for . the j
cluded Northern . Intercollegi- Senators are the scheduleda(*e Conference record. ;
p itchers as the series winds up ?
.|
today;

'¦

BA TTEY; HIT . . " . EarfBatteyrMinnesota Twins catcher?, lies oh the ground with a trainer checking his arm
after he was hit by a Frank Kreutzer pitch in the aixth
inning of Sa turday ' s game with the Washington Senators in
Washington. Sam M.eie, 14? of the Twins, observes? Minnesota won? 11-8. <"AP: Photofax ) -

American League

Total!
I 11 Mil . Teiale.
. J7 112 I
fXS 135 001—II
Mlnneteta .
Waitilngton
Mb 310 Ml— I
E Kindall , Brinkman. pP--M ; nnesotj
?, Waifi ington 3. LOB — M ih/ie tola . 11,
Was+iingfon. 8.
3B -A Howard 3. Chance,. Verjallet,
Rollin 'i: '- 3B-~Kindall: ' HR—Chanca . (4),
Brinkman (31, Kino (5i; . Rolllni (3) , SZimmerman . SF—Held, No'stek.

McCovey's Homer
Paces Giants 64

Grant :
Nelson .

Fosnow
.. ¦'. . ,
Worthlnoton
Daniels . . . .

Narum L, 2-5 .....
RIdrik
...
Kreutzer

a ci
1 0 !
5,m j
W ¦ I
I
(I)
'

3-3 • 6 0
3 3-3 3 -' 1 . »
1-3 0
4 2-3 10

C
5

0
5

¦ T

«

0

1

I

1-3 3
0 J
1

3 3
7 2
1 .0

1
1

0

[JOHN BRILLIANT

1
0

0

3 5
0 0
1 1

11
1 0
4

.1

3

0

Clemente, Bucs
Assault New York

Astros Edge
Cardinals

4
« / o CinclnniMi
ooi 010 ooo
HnuMon
001 ooo (no I
nnd MrC.irvi-r ; ian Franchco
000 Oil 10»- a
Mallartl,
P u i k r y IB )
,(f|,
Arrlqo,
McCnnl
W
anil
Edwards
M,irK.>niln
181,
I'ayntnnd
Nnttoliarl,
loid, Hiiliii |A), l.mry 111 and Klatt .
Woodi'ihlck ( 11 and llr .iml W Wnmln
llnlln (l-si I. McCciOt (7-J I.
shirk llll I. Piirkry 1 1 4 1
tlocni* runt - Clnclnnall , Arrigo
Home r>-ins
SI. I.mils, f'lnnrt (7|
S.in Frantlj co, McCovuy <I0I
Houston , Spanoirr III

i m i l io

NEW YORK (AP) - Roherto
Glemente kept up his assault
against New York p itching Saturday, sparking the Pittsburgh
Pirates to their eighth straight
victory, 7-4 over the last-place
Mets.
Clemente rapped fou r hits ,
including a single in the seventh
inning that sent in the deriding
run. The National League 's de
fending batting champion , who
got off to a slow start due to a
preseason malarial attack , has
seven hits in 10 trips in two
games wilh the M<>ts , raising
his average 29 points to :,\W

TKOniU*: AIIKAI ) . . . Pro golfer .hie
Kirkwood ,lr . appeared lo be ready for the
crying lovel after watching his tee shot on
the first hole go nsl ray during third round

play in Ihe "fitlll " Open golf tournam ent.
Kirkwood led |he field hy one .stroke going
into the third round Saturday. (AT I'lmtotax )

¦ • '.' W ' L. - ' -Pet . »» '
¦
xLoi Angelee : 14 14 '¦ ..* !»
—
Cincinnati
33
11
.54 1 1>4
¦
'
¦
:
St. Louis
33
If
.St* Vt ¦'
San Francisco
34
30
.S45
1
.54 1 J't .'
xMILWAliKEE
30
17
Houston
33
34
.471 4
. Ph/ledelphle . 1 0
31
.474
a'l
4»»
.453
Chicago
1* 31
f
.4ij
Pittsburgh
17 14
.171 1»
17
New York
14
X—Playing late game.
SATURDAY'S RESULT*
Pittsburgh 7, New York 4.
: Philadelphia (, Chicago " t
Houston 3, St. Louis 1.
San Franciica «, Clnclnnall «.
TODAY'S OAMEJ
Pittsburgh a1 .New York (1).
Chicane et Philadelphia.
MILWAUKEE at Houston.
Cincinnati: a t . L e e Angeles
St Louli at San Francisco.

*'

¦ Grant faced 3 men In 4th ; Narum faced
1- men In 6th : RIdrik faced J man In 6th
HBP — By Kreutrer, Battey. T—3:37 . A
-3,371.

SAS FRANCISCO . (AP ). Willie McCovey 's 101 li homer , a
two-run shot in the .seventh inning, brok e a 4-1 tie and gave

the San Francisco Giants a 6-4
¦ victory over the Cincinnati Reds
Saturday for a sweep of their
three-game series.
. Then* were Iwo ¦ oiit in Ihe sev- |
|¦ enth when Bill McCool walked
Dick Scholield. Jesus Alou douI bled to left center where Vadn
j Pinson pnrtially got his glove on
: Ihe hall hut couldn ' t hold il ,
SchoJielcl scoring to t ip the .score
4-4. MeCovey Iben hit bis honi- 1
HOUSTON ( Al' i -- Ron As- cr.
promontr singled home Joe
The Herts took n l -(l lead hi
Morgan with the bases loaded in
the third when Johnny Edwards |
the , 10th inning, boosting H OIIN - doubled and Leo Cardenas sin- 1
ton to ia 4-:i triumph over St.
g led against Giants ' starter |
J.oui.s Svilurday.
Jack Sanford .
!
Purkey* relieved Slallard , and
Gerry Arrigo , milking his first '
the Astros .scored the lying run stin t for the Reds after 111 relief !
singles by Morga n and Bond ' •appearanc es , hit his first major
on singlns by Moi' f jnn and llnnd , league homer in the fifth off j
j
s.'indwic lie d aniuiid a ground ' Saniord , The three-run smash
?
oul .
made the score 4 ll.
j
SI I mm
100 100 OWJ (i l l l l

H

3
7 . -' *' t
1 . 1
. . . . . . 1 1-3 .3

Perry W, -3-0 . . . . .

Moore .

IP

National League

¦ W. -:- ' L. ' Pet.
Qm
Chicago
34
14
—
.*M
MINNESOTA
J5
14
.«I1 n,
Delroit
34. 17
.SIJ
V*
xBaltlmore 33 . 1»
.541 a ".
. 509 t
Cleveland
. !» ¦' -!»
: 33
33
.400 a
HLos Angelei
.' if
Boston .
20
- .4W
»
3$
W 18
Hew York
. 17
Washington
It . 37
.400 10>j
Kaniai city
10
li
.nt 14
x—Playing n lflht game.
SATURDAY'S RESUL7I
Chicago 4, New York 3,
Kansa s City at Boston (rain)
MINNESOTA 11, Washington I.
Detroit 1, Cleveland e (10 innings).
TODAY'S GAMES
New York et Chlcaqo.
Cleveland at Oetroil.
MINNESOTA et Washington.
Lbs. Angeles at Baltimore..
Kansas City al Boston. ;

MINNESOTA
(11) WASHINGTON (I)
ab r h bl
ab r h-b'l
V' riallei tt 4 ) 1 IBI' a 'arri *- 36 3 1 1 6
,
Rolllni 3b
1 0 0' 0
5
3
5
Lock
ph
*
Oliva rt ¦ ¦
3 1 J O M'Mull' n- 3b 5 0 0 6
Kilieb' w lb 3 0 1 0 King rf ..
4 3 3 I
Hall ct
3 0 3 1 Howard it ' 5 1 3 1
Nossek rt
e 0 0 O Held .cf
3 0 13
Allison l( . 4 1 1 0 Chance 10 ¦ 1 -1. J 'J .
-3 3 3 0 Hamlin ph 1 .0 0.0
Baltev c.
Kaat pr
« 0 0 0 Cun'ham lb 1 0 0 0
• 1 0 4.8 Camilll c
Fosnow p
* 110
Kindall 3b
4 3 I I Br 'kman l
i * 1 -1 3
Grant p
1 0 0 1 DanieJs D . 3 0 0 0
10 0 1
Perry.p
.1 6 0 0 Narum p
Mincher ph. 0 0.0. 0 Zimrner 3b 0 0 0 0
j; Boswell pr O 1 0 0 . ; ' ' - . '
V O 0 0 '
: ' 7lm'man c

Pllttburoh
»0 111 3M- ' I ) I
100 0)11 000- 4 I O
N»w York
Gibbon, Ichyall (11, MtBean I t ) ana
Craniiall) Lary, Bearnerth (11. Cure !?>
and Cannmaio, Oondtr (II W Srhwall
(?:>
L Lary (l-lll.
Home rur
- New Yerk , Chrlilnpher
ID-

Chicago in

6-3 Victory

¦CHICAGO i A ?) - The Chicago White Sox , getting six innings of brilliant pitching from
Tommy .lohm , handed New York
a 6-3 defeat Saturday, extending
the Yankees ' losing streak to
four games
John , 22-year-old lefty, yielded a run in the first Inning on
Bobby Richardson 's single and
successive -walks to Roger Maris, Mickey Mantle and Joe Pepitone. But t hen he settled down
nnd held NIew York to one hit
through Ihe* next five innings

sen walked and Bill Skowron ,
Pete Ward and Ken Berry
singled for the runs.
The Sox got two more in thn
fifth as Skowron led off with a
double and scored all the way
from second on Downing 's wild
pitch. The pitch was the fourth
ball fo Ward , and he ra ced to
second on the play. Ward scored
from there when Jim Sehnffer ' s
sizzler down the first base line
was hobbled by Joe Pepitone.
The Yankees loaded the hasn
off Fisher in the eighth on Mantle 's single, an error and a walk
lie liuiuwl wild again in Ihr but scored only one run — on
.seventh , walking Clete Boyer pinch hitler I-iav Barker ' s sacriand throwin g a wild pitch before, fice flv
Now York
IOO 00O 110-- 1 4 I
giving up a single to pinch hitter 1 Chicago
300 031 01*- 4 It I
llorace ('la rke dial scored f.loy Downing. Renlll (51. Mlkkelarn U l ,
II) and Schmidt, IdW^di III;
er Eddie Fisher came in anrl Ramoi
John. Flihot (7) and Uhaflci, Martin
pul on! Ihe fire
IM W John 1 4 3 1 L - O o w n l n q (3 11.
Homt run
- Chicago , Cater ID,
The Sox cushioned John for I
his fourth victor y against Iwo
selb.'K'ks with two runs in llie
first off ,M Downing Hon Han-

McAuliffe RBI
Sends Tigers
Past Cleveland

Foyt , Clark , Gurney To Christen New 500 Era

V I l- 'OYT
IU< Hollis Ihr Volt,

I N D I A N A P O L I S ( M M -- Texan A. ,1 Koyl , Scot J i m m y
Clark Jiwl (' alifortiiriii Dan (Itir
ney, fnch slioolioi ncd inlo 11
'
Lotus -Ford , will
rvttr-ei m mo
help .stint « new <'«'» in Ihe M
year old ftOO-mllc nici' Monday .
A trio Ihal has taken special!
/alKin out of nuUi ra cing, it
earned the trout row al speed.*;
never reached before on tin - '.!¦- .•mile Indianapolis Motor Speed
way.
ll will pace a held ol 'Si rear
engine * ears «>\*«ilv« '< l Irom roiul
runm -r.H of tht* world ( i r a m l I' r n
circuit , a coup le ol Novi.s mul
onl y lour of ll»' .Hfciihiiiisoi
road sters which lin*v e won everv
lilin since l!i:.::
Twelve of Ihe pushers ma ile
the :i.' lcar Held hisl year bul Ihe
favored Lotus -Minis of ( 'lark
nnd (iiirney were re 'lircd h y inc
ch/mical (iifl icullics hlanii 'il on
(allure ' of luri-i ^it tires Koyl
t unic up Irom a lil 111 place start

lo win in one ol the IH old Oflys
Ihal .started
The three front-row iln\ers
already had proved tluil a good
one can race anything, any
when* «"f.-ir*k , world r«i;id racing
champion in Wii.'l and No :t last
year , hns led hath of Ins I IK I I
anapolts s t a r t s and won anotlier
I I , S, closed course f/vilurc , Ihe
Milwaukee '.'(111 it ) iUi , in VM\'.\
Koyl is llie only driver who
has ever won lour national
elianipion. ' .liip. 'i on llie I' S Ante
Cluh hi); car circuit since the
opening e*iinpiiigii in I'.illl He
also has captured spurt* -, car
events and ina jar races on Ihe
NASCAIt uraiiii n a l i u n a l slocli
car circuit,
(¦limey is a rcgiiliir on Ihe
international road l acing circnil
and wa.s runnel' up (or the world
title in MU'.I lie has won the
Jinitiiiry internal mini I slock car
race al llivei side , I ' nhl , for
lliree slniiglil \ I M I . S
I' arnelli .lones , llie only other

former w i n n e r In Ihe field, will
he M arling Monday with a frac
Mired hone In Ins neck , .s ouvenir
of another speedway crush May
'.! I Speedway physicians snid it
s houldn 't Ixiilier hun.
Koyl has what is I IHMCII II V
Ofiirk'.s I'.llil cur , hut il vvj i.s re
built extensively h y U S must er
niechanic l.uigi l .c,*,o\' sky Clark
hiis a new IIKK I C I Lotus Kord , a
little bigger
(iurney will carry the colors
ul the .liipancse Yamaha ntoloi
cycle builders lull lie also has a
Lotus Ford He pulled mil nl
/earn l.iiliw , liidi'iii'ipalis sec
tion , to lorin his own All Alli ed
eau raring t e a m , rrpulodly h
nnnccd hy ( 'aliloriuaii Carroll
Shelby ol Coin n s|iiiils car
(nine
(lilt ney s I IMIIIIIU I I OS will he
« '!iai>',in/.', linger McClusI.ey. who
lias wrecked or spun mil in
three previous M)0 sl.iil.s . and
iii'weomer ,lni* l.eonaril <il San
Jose . Calll , I I .SAC slock car
rookie of the ye ar lor t'.Ui-*.

Koyl has Ihe exclusive niton
lion of his Sheraton- Tiiom|is<in
crew , hut Clark has n new
l e a n i n i a t e , spoeedwny rook ie
Bobby Johns of Miami , who is n
second general ion racer
As (lie vanguard of (he jmssi
hie record
hul nev er an
crowd Megan filleriug
noimeed
min suhurhan speedway c i l y
Saturday night , many vcler -.nl
fans were saying Ihal this MM)
could hreak patterns in addition
to lite long (illy reign
If ( 'lark woe he will he I lie
fir.sl lui eign speedway cham (linn since Italian D n r i o llesla In
I'Ml '.
A foreign I HII II car has nut
finished Iirst since Ihe late Wii
litir Shaw ' s lii'l 'MO .successes in
an I t a l i a n Maseru! I
A lu.si lime slid ter has not
won since (ieorge Sunders loiik
Ihe checkered linn wilh n I hi
I'senlierg in Hi: 1'/
Truck officials
rated t liis
year ' s crop of tl rookie staffers ,
biggest since the 12 (li st (line

qualifiers of litffl , as one of thehost ever It includes Itnlinn - horn Morio Andrei li of Nazareth , Pn.. who held tho qualifyin g
record briefly before Clark nnd
Koyt ran, nnd capable Hill Foster . Victoria , H. (' . who will sal
on either Mile of I' arnelli .lones
in second row
I' arnelli ' was leading last
year 's deadly MX) when his fuel
tank exploded in the p its . Il>
was only slightly liuiu cd . In it
drivers Kddle Sachs and David
MacDonald were killed In a second lap collision nnd lire tluit
took five' cars out ol the nice
IISAC officials adopted new
rules banning fuel tanks in the
nose of H cnr . requiring ruptureresistant tank liners , and re
quiring Iwo pil slops to hold
down Ihe fuel loncls The l.o
loses hud heen nl>le> to run Um
distance* on one slop
Thern have heen Mi deaths ul
(lie speedway, including pre-MMJ
races ol 1900 and HMO.

( ieorgn .
IlKTROIT ' A I M
Thomas opened llie Ifll h inning
with n double and raced homo
on a double by Dick McAuliffe ,
giving Ihe Detroit Tigers n 10
victory .over Cleveland and Jack
Kraliek
behind Ihe two hit
pitching ol Mickey Lolled Saturday.
The victory was the second I0 decision for Dtitroit over
Cleveland in less t h a n 21 hours
and extended the Indians ' .scoreless inning Mririg lo 21 The Tigers also gol n two -hitler Kridiiv
night wilh Hank A g u i n e out *
dueling Itnlp h Terry.
I .olicli , now 7 2, allowed onlv a
p air of singles by I .enn Wngnci ,
one in the fir.sl Inning and llio
other in the fourth Afler the*
second single , I.olicli retired IK
straight Indians unt il be walked
Roekv Colnvilo leadin g off lim
Kllb '
one OM too
ceo 004 «oi
10 Inninui
Krillrb and Axui, l.nlim
hen, Mna<« del W Loin*
KrallcH ( 1 4 1 .
Citvrlanrt
Ceo on

.II.M CI.AItK
KcoUmh I'lasli

j
I

o
I

a
i

i i
i *>

» '••! ?'• •
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Winhawks See Big Nine Title Hopes Die, Lose 3-2

Br aves2-0ut Rallies TipLA.
LOS ANGELES ? (AP) — The Milwaukee Braves put
together a pair of two-out rallies to erase a four-run'deficit
and thwarted league-leading Los Angeles with sterling reconquer the Dodgers 5-4 Friday
lief work
¦ by Billy O'Dell to
¦¦ ' • ' ¦ .
.
night. '
. . . .' '
Mack Jones ' bases-loaded single drove in the tying and
winning runs to cap a fifth inning uprising fueled by three
¦ingles and two walks; after the first two batters grounded
but. ¦' ¦
O'Dell? taking over with the Dodgers ahead 4-0. pitched
the last six innings and yielded only three singles. He struck
out four and didn 't surrender a walk.
A walk to Hank Aaron and a single by Joe Torre started the fifth inning surge. Gene Oliver singled in Aaron and
plnchhltter Eddie Mathews walked to fill the bases. Jones
slashed a single , to center to score Torre and Oliver?
:' The first two Milwaukee runs came ah inning earlier in
another spree which didn 't start until two Braves were retired. Oliver doubled and raced home on Mike de la Hoz 's
single. Singles by. Jones and Woody Woodward produced the
other run. ¦

Rockets Win
Dlsfridl
Nel Tourney

Bragan Blasts
Umpire Conlan
LOS ANGELES (*-A disputed pitch during the last
inning of Thursday night's
Milwaukee, Braves-Los Angeles Dodger game h a s
brought the ? charge ?from
Milwaukee Manager Bobby
Bragan that umpire Jocko
Conlan "was anxious to get
the game oyer with. "
Bragan said today he
plans to write a letter about
the incident to N a t i o n a l
League President Warren
Giles. ' . ' ., -¦'¦•
Conlan , angered by Bragan 's charge , said , "That' s
a pretty low remark to
make when a guy 's out
there doing his best behind
the? plate. "? . ?
The flareup came in the
final inning of Thursday 's
game with the Dodgers won
3-2 when Braves' left-hander Denny Lemaster walked
home ihe winning run.
Bragan and Lemaster said
Conlan. walked tb the Brave
dugout prior to the start pf

¦- - ,

A

In doubles, Dave and Bob
Daugherty advanced to the Region On« tournament by defeating Dick Heise and Mark Johnion of Winona 6-0,6-2.
Winona finished its season
with a 2-7 record .
SINGLES
¦ob Sray (R) del. Dennli McVey (W)
*¦}, (•}/ Oaorga Margellos (R) der. Have
Miller fW) 4-», M, «-0 Oray del. Mar-

¦elloi t-l, i t.

DOUBLES
Dave Daugherty and Bob Daugherty
IH) def. Dick Helse and Mark Johnson
«W) t-B, 4-1,
.

' ¦¦
•

'

" .¦
¦

SPORTS SCORES
Minor League Results

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Buffa la t, Toronto 1 (« Innings, rain).
Syracuse i, Roches!tr 1,
Toledo S, Atlanta 4,
Jtcksonvllla 1, Columbus 0.

the inning and said: "Come
on, somebody get a run;"
The disputed pitch came
with the bases loaded and
a 2-2 count on Dodger pinchhitter Al Ferraram Conlan
called it a ball and Lemaster protested. The following
pitch walked home the winning run.
"There's nothing funny
about an umpire trying to
get a game over with in the
late innings when the game
is hanging in the balance ,"
Bragan said.
Conlan , called out of retirement to fill in temporarily for ailing Tom Gorman ,
replied: "What' * wrong with
saying 'let's somebody get
a run. ' That ends the game,
doesn't it?
"But nobody has a right
to question my integrity and
honesty. I've been working
this game 24 years and no
one has ever questioned by
integrity before," said Conlan .
Conlan retired? last season,

Totals Jl 5 » »
Tolali 14 4 7 4
MILWAUKEE
000 130 000 — S
LOS ANGELES
301 0O0 000 — 4
E — Bolting, de la Hoi. DP — Milwaukee 1. LOB -^- Milwaukee 7, Los
Angel** t.
IB ' — ' Boiling, Oliver , L. Johnson. SB
— Wills.
IP
H R ER BB SO
1 J 1
K. Johnson
1
4 : 4
I
3 »
• • 4
O'Dell (W, MlS
CI I »
V 0
Osteon (L, 3-J)
¦
1
1
Reed
l' s ¦• 1 •
*
Miller
3 ' . - ¦» »
• ¦ 1 1
¦
„ :
T — 3:30. A -r- 30,107 .

Fountain City
Leads in Softball

son , Paul Voelker , Rich Payette , Bill Knoe:dler , Bob Paradise ,
Dennis Ludden , Jean Cardin , Bruce Lau and Bob Anast.
Back row: Andre Beaulieu , Bob Kaszezuk , Gene Ko7.ceski,
Jerry Kulbicda , Mike Casey, Tom Swies/x-z, Fat Green , Jim
Bielanski and Brian Desbiens. ,

AND HE MAKES MONEY

Schofield Right at
Home on SF. Fie ld

CENTERVILLE, W i s , Fountain Cily scored a J.1-6 victory over Dodtfe Tuesday and
an ll-l win over Bluff Siding
Thursday to move first place in
the Centerville Softball league.
Centerville jalned its second
victory with a 7-5 decision over
Mike 's
Tavern
Thursday,
Trempealeau outbattlcd Bluff
Hy Ti l l*; ASSOCIATE) I'ltKSS
Siding 28-12 Tuesday.
w L
w I
The next time Dick Sehofaainlaln Clly 1 » Ellritk
| 1
field'
s phone rings , it may be
Caeilervllle
J I Blulf siding
• 1
Trairpaalaau 1 | nodga
t i that li ttle old landlady with the
Mike 's Tavern ? l $7fK)-a-month
place to rent
giving it another try,
Schofield , who hasn 't been
able to locate a place to livej in
San Francisco , continued to remain right at home on the field
for tho (ilants , again playing a
key role Friday night In a 12-7
victory over Cincinnati.
Acquired ' from rittuburgh In a
straig
ht nhorthtop swap for Jose
FACTORY
I
_
m TRAINED
I Pagan , Schofield went shopping
MECHANICS
I for a lilnee to Hive Thursday,
-flj
¦
I humpd Into the landlady and
• MODERN
¦EQU IPMENT
I wao Mlmo.it bowled over by the
R Service On All I price tug on her living quarters ,
Sclidflcld K I II N lo hit, value
I Makes
I every
day with the Giants, lie
has hit safely In all «lx games
for bin new (mates , buildi ng a
M\ bulling average .
S|.
110
Mofn
H
And ,'igiiiiJKt-i lni Heds , he led
I
^
off wil h his firm homer of the
sciiMin , kept Cin cinnati f rom

AUTOMOBILE
W•

I VENABLES I

moving ahead in the fifth inning
with a spectacular fie lding piny
and then got a seven-run ral ly
started ln tho sixth Inning hy
walking and scoring the run
that put the Giants ahead to
stay.
Elsewhere , in the Nation ul
League , Milwaukee knocked off
the front-running I MB Angel en
Dodge r.-t 5-4 , Houston edged fit .
Louis ;i-2 in 12 innings , Philadel phia downed the Chicago Cu bs
:)-l and Pittsburgh made it seven In a row with a M tri umph
over the New York Mela.

Iteaid fi Schofield . .Mm Hau l
also homered for the Giant*
while John Edwards and Tommy Harper connected for tbe
Heds. Hut the decisive fireworks
enme as the Giants sent ll men
to the plnte in the .sixth ,
Sehofldd started it by walking
with ime out , coming nrpund to
break the 4-4 tie on singles hy
Jesus Alou and Willie McCov-ty ,
Hal Lanier stroked • key tworun single during the uprising

and Tony Perez let In Iwo runs
by fumblhn tf a grounder by winning pitcher Hob Shaw.
Jim Winyn 's single and a double by Walt Bond accounted
for the Astros' winning run In
the 12th as Jim Owens wiuarnil
his recor d at 2-2 with three Innings of perfect relief pitching ,
Cardinals starter Hay Sadeckl
limited Houston to five hits md
had a 2-H lead until Bob Asiiromonle led off the ninth will) a
homer ,
Rray Cmlp j?ot liomr run imppor t from Tony Gonzalez ami
Wes Cnviwmon bul needed Chris
Short' s o«ne-(iul rrllrf hel p In the
ninth Inn Ing before subduing the
CuhM.
The l' «mles movurl out of llll*
NL eellwr and the Mel ,*; movoil
In when Hill Mazerowkl' s sacrifice fly nnd Will ie StargeH' f
three-nin homer produced *
tour-run ci f/hlb inning iigaliiHl
Warren Spa hn. Moll Vcitle , VI,
got thf victory with a flve-hlIter .

4 » •
ll I
4 •> •
1 • C
4 • 1
4 • 1
4 • I
I •
J
4 « 1
I ¦I

Spring Grove
After Second
League Victory

Spring Grove and Winnebago
Valley seek lo maintain their
first-place tie today in the Fillmore-Houston division of the
Tri-State League.
Spring Grove , victor over Eitzen last Sunday, plays at Caledonia in a night game. Winnebago Valley, which defeated
Waukon , hosts Lansing.
Caledonia and Rushford were
rained out last week.
In other games today, Caledonia is at Waukon , Coon Valley at De Soto in a night game ,
POP-IT . ; . Pro golfer Gary Player scornfully eyes a Chaseburg at Stoddard^ and
chip shot to the 4th green which landed off its intended mark ? Lansing at Genoa.
Genoa and Chaseburg lead the
during second round play in the, "500" Open golf tournament
in Indianapolis. Player ended with a second round total score Eastern Division after ope ning
game victories over Lansing and
of 146, 4 over par for the ' 36 holes, (AP PhotofaxV
De Soto respectively.
TRI-STATE STANDING S
Fillmore-Houston
¦
¦ ¦
¦ ¦
'
" ' .
String Orava
Wlnnabago V.
Cilidonla

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The
major casualties in the Speedway Festival Open Golf Tournament, moved this year from the
speedway course to longer and
trickier
Greentree
Country
Club , do not include old man
par or Joe Kirkwood Jr., the
leader at Ihe halfway mark with
a 139.
Only 15 players Including
Kirkwood , bettered Greentree's
71-71—142 par for 36 holes , two
others matched it. Nobody beat
par by more than three strokes ,
for either 18 or 36 holes , and
only three p layers put together
two subpar rounds.
Only Kirkwood could go three
under par for the 36 holes
Thursday and Friday, and he
needed the two days to get that
edge with 69-70—139.
Tommy liolt went three under
Thursday with a 68, but he
slipped to T.t Friday and was in
a nine-way t le for seventh place.
Lionel llebert got the only (ill
Friday. Adikii to his opening 7'.!,
it gave him 1 *10 and a fiv e-way
tie for .second.
Beside Kirkwood , the only
owners of two sub-par rounds
were Miller Barber and Dan
Sikes, each -wit h a pa ir ol 7<>.s.
Deadlocked with Jleheit , Barber and Sikes at HO were former champion Doug Ford with 6071 and Juan (Chi Chi ) Hodri
guez with 7 l-«0.

Alma Legion
To Organize

ALMA , Wis. (Special ) - - The
Alma Anierlcnn Legion will hold
Jin or Biini y -iitioiial meeting for
hoys Interested In Little W AII ^ UO
liHselmll Tmesdiiy «nd Wodncsday ni((lils
Boy« oRcd 12 lo M who will
not he IS b«fore Oet. I will meet
Tuesday nt Reldt' n Park «t fi 'AU
p.m , The B to II DRC Kroup will
meet Wodno.-iday nt the pj irk at
«;45 pm, J' urenl.i are ¦ tixftevlittl
to provide Irniisportntion 1o and
from the jmrk.
'I'ho dun lor I.c«lon loam has
kilned a Inut ile with I.akti t - Ity,
Pliilnvlow , K<illo f<Ki WahiiKhii
and SI. Chiirles.
Fii'Nt Imnifl Kiiinc will ImThiirilny al ll pm. aKiilnnl Lake
Cily.
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Chaseburg
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Stoddard
0' 0
Lansing
0 1
Da Soto .
0 1

Remaining Schedult
'

Leonhardt , former Winona High* First-District meet and the
and Winona State star , taking "B" squad taking part in the
over, the helm of the "B" team. small-post tourney?
The Legion teams will play a Allaire has called the? first
25 game s-chedule. Several practice session ?for Tuesday at
games have been designated as 6:30 p.m. at Gabrych Park .
"B" squad games. Other deciJUNE ' . • ¦ ' - ,
. »—Wabasha, 7:30 p.m .
sions as to wbich squad will go
17—Mabel, 7:30 p.ml
where will come later.
30^-At Eau Claire, 1:30 p.m. (1).
31—At Spring Grove, I p.m.
? Both , teams are entered in
33—Af Houston, * p.m.
tournament play with the var14—At Austin, I p.m. (J).
B learn, at Austin, 4 n.m.
sity playing in the large-post

Kirkwood Cops
Halfway Edge
In 'SOU Meet

ST. MARY'S . . . This is the St.' Mary 's College baseball
team which finished as MIAC runner-up to St. Thomas in the
Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, Seated , from
left , are : Tom McCarthy, Chuck Nash , Vic Fischer , Matt
Kolodge, Bob Magnuson , Steve Gramyk , Jim Buffo , Boh Brawley and Gerry Lang. Middle: Coach lVIax Molock , Ned Thomp-

Kmritd.rf
Jehwrli.ia
Woiar.lb
Howard. e
Muallar.lb
Klipila.cf
WellvartQ,!!
Hlley.lb
'derke.tv-Plkowik*

IP
H R BR SB SO
(0»i I - « . . , » ¦ '* »
x-Spenctr
ll
» 1 t i l
Flarki
ic—Twa aul whin winning run icorad;
HBP — By Spincer (Kllpila, Wallvang. Kommaratad); By Flarka (B*nt).
PB — Urnau, Howard. Balki Flirka.

LeJetz Opener Here
With Wabasha June 8

Winona 's "A" squad American Legion , baseball team , the
LeJetz , will open its 1965 schedule at hom« Tuesday, June 8,
against Wabasha. The game is
scheduled for Gabrych Park at
7:30 p.m.
The varsiiy squad once again
will be handled by Bill Allaire
and Jack Williams with Roger

» I I
4 » •
I I¦'•• :
% * I
I II
J • •
S • I
4 » I
i l l
!?• •

Schwartz Tips
Two Homers as
Rochester Cops

Jf > _. I
Tolali
T«lalt
11 1 «
a — Grounded out for Urnm In 7ln.
v — Struck . but lor Flarki; In »lh,
IOO 100 OOO 10 — 1
WINONA
IW 100 001 II - >
ROCHESTER *
E — Addington, N«iar, Howard, F IirIpantar. JB.-. —
SchwirlrJ,
ka 3. RBI —
Kllpili. ¦oicltulla, Plarkt. HR -, Sch- Rochtilir
Ooyla, Austin
Boichulta,
warti, J. SB — Nnar,
Addington. S — Doyli, Boichulta. DP — Winona
Cumn, Boichultl, lalt — W-ll ¦¦ R*ll. Norlhlleld
PO-A W 31-5; R 33-11.
Mankato

DISPUTES CALL

ROCHESTER, Minn. - Rochester gobbled up another District Three tennis title here Friday, defeating Winona by the
icor* of t-0.
In singles competition , Bob
Gray won the title by first defeating Winona's Dermis McVey
6-2, 6-3 and then coming back
with 6-1 and 6-0 decisions over
teammate George Margellos.
Margellos got paist his firstround match , by edging Winona's Steve Miller 4-6, 8-6 and

6-4.

¦ichulla.ii
Doy li.lb
Addtiflln.lb
Spancir,p
Morrli.rl
lim.ll
AhMrtt.lb .
Currtn.cf
Urn«M,«
i-aautr

: Ken Johnson , making his first start for the Braves after leaving Houston in a weekend trade for Lee Maye, was
battered by the Rodgers.
John Roseboro singled with the bases loaded in the first
inning to sear Johnson with two runs. A single , a walk and
Lou Johnson 's two-base blast to left-center field doubled the
Dodgers lead in the third and the Milwaukee hurler yielded
to a pinchhitter in the fourth.
O'Dell . a sore-arm cast-off by the San Francisco Giants
at the . end of last season silenced the Dodger attack the
rest of the way. He notched his third victory against two
losses. . ;
O'Dell struck out Jim Gilliam to start a- double play in
the ninth as Torre tosseti out "Dick Tracewsii at second on
an attempted steal on the pitch? The veteran southpaw got
Maury Wills oh a grounder to; wrap up the decision.
The victory moved the fourth-place Bra-ves back within
.V- games of the Dodgers. Bob Sadowski , 3-2, will confront
Don Drysdale , 7-3, in . the finale of the three game seri<es tonight.

MILWAUKEE
(J) LOS ANOELES (4)
ab r h bl
ab r h bi
ftlou.lf
5 0 10
Wills,$s
5 110
Bolling.lb
50 10
Parkcr.lt>
3 1 0 0
4 110
Aaron.rf
4 1 0 0 DaVis.cf .
-torrt.c
4 1 !»
F-alrly.rt
1J » 0
(1 1 1
Cliver.lb
4111
Ros 'boro,*
4011
delaHoi.Jb
l l l l L.Jhnsn.H
•Mathews,3b 1 0 t o
Lefbvre,2b 4 0 O 0
Jones.cl
3 0 1 2 Kennedy, Jb 3 0 1 0
Wod 'ard.st 4 0 I 1 T'cewiki,eb 1 0 1 0
100 0
K.Jnnson.p 1 0 0 O Osteon,p
Carty.ph
10 0 O
Ferrara.ph 1 0 0 0
O'Dell, p
2 0 0 O Gilliam,ph
MM

BOX SCORE
HOCHIaTI* (1)
AIM
*• * 1

WINONA <J>

17-Weitby, 7:30 p.m.
B learn, Alma, j p.m .
IJ—Af La crescent, i. pn*
3?—At Alma, 8 p.m.
JO—Lake City, 7:30 p.m.
JULY
¦¦
1—Af Westby, - •» . p.m.
. «-Auifin, 1:30 p.m. (2).
B learn, Austin, 4 p.m.
7—La Crosse, 7:30 O.m.
I—At Wabasha, 7 p.m .
At Lake Clly, «:« p.m.
11-Eau Claire, i p.m. (31.
11—Caledonia, 7:30 p.m.
15—New Albin, 7:30 p.m.

NICK , RAGSDALE SIGN
BALTIMORE (AP). - Bob
Nick , Concordia College , Moorhead , Minn , quarterback , and
Port Ragsdalc , a Harding College lineman from Little Rock ,
Ark., have been signed by the
Baltimore Colts of the Nationa l
Football League , the club announced Friday. Both were free
agents.

¦
- :.JUNE '
4, New Albln at Eltien; Rushford at
Spring Grovi (night); Caledonia at
Waukon; Coon Valley at DeSotc (Nl;
Chaieburg it Stoddard; Laming al
Genoa.
1). Spring Oravi <i Naw Albln; fltzen
at Caladonli CN); Waukon at Rushford ; Oa Solo at Lansing; Oanoi at
Stoddard ; Chaaiburg at c«n Valley.
I
I
. Naw Albln tt Caladanla (N)j .Waukon
at Spring Grove (N); Ruihf«rd at
Eilzon; Stoddard at Lansing; Ctiascburg at De Soto (N); Coon Vallty
at Genoa.
37. Rushlord at New Albln; Caledtnla at
Stoddard; Spring Orova at Di Soto
(Nl; Lansing tt Coon Vallty; Genoa
at Eitzen; Chaspburg at Wtukon.

.: J ULY

4. New Albln at Lansing; Coon . Valley
at Rushford; Caladonia it Spring
Grove (N); Stoddard at De Soto (N);
Waukon at Eilzon; Chaieburg at Genoa.
11. New Albln at Waukon; Rmhtord at
Caledonia (N); illzen il Spring
Grove (Nil Chaseburg al Liming;
Coon Valley it Stoddard; Ot Soto
at Genoa.
17. Waukon at Caledonia (N).
18. Ellicn at Naw Albln; Spring Grove
.. at Rushford; De Sols at Coon Valley;
Genoa
at
Lansing;
Stoddard
at
Chaieburg.
IS. New Albin it Spring Orty* IN ) > Caledonia at Ellzen; Rushford il Waukon;
Lansing at Da Soto; Stoddtrd al Genoa; Coon Valley at Chastburg.
AUGUST :
1. Caledonia at New
Albln;
Spring
Grove at Waukon; Eitzen at Rushlord ( N ) t Laming at Stoddard; De
Soto at Chaseburg; Genot at Coon
Valley.
7, Stoddard il Caladonia (Nl,
I, New Albln at Rushford; Oi Soto at
Spring Grova (Nil Eltien it Genoa;
Coon Valley it Laming; Waukon at
Chaseburg,
(ti danolia night gamai)

Semifinal Round
Set in District 1

HARMONY , Minn. (Special )—
In District One baseb all lournamenl semi-final action Monday,
Lanesboro meets Harmony at
5:30 p.m. and Mabel and Spring
Grove Uingle at 7;30 p.m ,
Friday 's action found Lanesboro emerging wilh a !>- '2. win
over Caledonia , Spring drove
's hutling out Sprlnjj ' Valley '.!-()
and Mabel thumping I' reston
11- '.!, Il. - irmnny defeated Canton
,ri-0 TI IIII '.M I.'I .V .
(.'Iiai npioiiship name is scheduled f«ir Thui: ,(l ;iy ;it 7:^0 p.m.
at Harmony.

¦10 NINI
(Final) V
W L
** I Albart Lia
* J Firlbsult
1 3
Rid Wing
4 3 Owalonna
4 4

w
]
i
1
1

L
I
i
j
j

PRIOAV'S RESULT
Roch'eiler 3, Winona 1.

ROCHESTER , Minn ; - Windna 's hopes for a share in tlie
Big Nine Conference baseball
championship glimmered and
died here Friday afternoon in
an ll-inning thriller Ed Spencer , Winona coach , was ready
to call one of the best-played
high? ":school games he lias seen .
The Hawks and R ockets slugged it out at 2-2 for six . and
one-half innings before the
tough two-man combination of
Bill Schwartz and Dave Fierko
gave Rochester a 3-2 victory.
WITH IT went the outright title for the Rockets , who finished "7-1. Austin is 6-2, Winona
But while Rochester 's season
is over (Lake City eliminated
John Marshall in the District
Three tournament ) , Winona 's
will continue Wednesday at St.
Charles. The game with Kasson-Mantorville will decide tha*
District Three championship.
The contest , which must b>
played on a? neutral site and
was moved to St. Charles because Wabasha 's field is not
ready, will get under way at
4 o'clock.
Except for the 11th Inning ,
the two teams did their scoring
in the same innings.
.
WINONA COT a single tally
in the first as R D . Boschulte
walked , was sacrificed to second , went to third on a passed
ball and came home on Todd
Spencer 's single after Gary Addington was called out for interference while trying to
squeeze on a pick-off.
Rochester followed with a
first inning run as Schwartz hit" . '
the first of two-right-ficld hom e
runs with two out .
Then in the fourth Winon a
scored as Bob Urness singled
and Boschulte was safe on an
error While sacrificing. Jim
Dyle forced Urne ss at third and
the runners moved up on a
double steal, Addington 's bunt
sent in Boschulte.
Rochester also scored in the
fourth when Schwartz ripped a
bad-hop homer into right ;
THEN IT rocked on to tbe
last of the 11th. With one out ,
Ficrke doubled. Bryce Kornmerstad then popped out and
Schwartz got his third run hatted in with a single .
"It was a well-p layed game ,"
said Spencer, "I' m not half ai
disappointed wilh this game as
I wa.s with the Albert L«a
game (the Tigers took a nincintiiiiR 2-1' victory Tuesday!. "
Todd Spencer , who was the
loser Tuesday, went all 11 innings Friday, Riving up eight
hits while striking out 17 to run
his two-game total to 3:1, lie
walked four and hit three.

f'TERKK took the victory, recording a five-hitter . He struck
out seven , walked two and hit
first when .Jerry Rislove dou- one,
"After (hat nn<: Fridny I
bled home Bob Lammers, Steve
Trcmle 's single plated Itislove know tbe kids will be ready for
• H E Wednesday, " sa id Spencer
in
Mtbti
too in i — n io o
100 to* I — ) ) ] signing off.
I' rulon
Rommu, An<lir>on (il ind RoiinWinona stands J1-7 on the seaiahli lob Wirx, Tfrry S*(lir« (f), Jerson.
ry Rlilovt ll) and Mingan,
¦

.SPRING fiROVK 2
SPRING VA1.LKY 0
Mixers League Opens
Don Itosaaen 's single drove in
the only runs for Spring Grove , At Westg ate Bowl
as Spring Valley 's Rod Ness lost
In ( lie Friday Mixers Lea gue
a two-bitter. Ken Halverson also
nl WcNlgale Howl . I );ile Ke ller
singled in Ihe third off Noss.
Mark Kumpf won , although be led Culler Dust ers to !>7r> wit h
y ielded four hits . Including two hi.s -i<>7 .scries.
Rich Hydnian tripped IftH to
singles to Spring valley 's Harold
LANKSMORO J
pnen Ry(hniui-I '"' aklor to I , ( Mil .
Hint/.
CALKDONIA 2
R II e No standings *wcro compi led .
000 004 • - • 1 3
Philip Frickson helped win his Spring Valliy
Spring Grovi
000 0)0 n — 7 1 4 The night wa.s used to establish
own name wilh a .single and a
Niti an* Rowt; Kumpf ind Solium, averages.
double in three trips to Ihe plate
for Lancflboro. Ills calcher , Lurry Strum , was 2 for \,
Liinn.sburo scored three runs
in the first inning and two more
in lim fifth on six hits. Caledonia iminugcd single runs in
the first and seventh. *
I nnnb<ire
C«ltllnflla
EllcMian
Mtuier,

R

end

ii ¦

110 III I — I I 1
IOO OOO 1 1 4 - 1
tlrnmi Jim Irwin inK

IMAIIKI. II
I'll P.SION 2
Winning pitcher Kohert Rom*
m*'H Mriick a grand slam In tb«
fourth innin g tn overcome n
I'reston lead. Uoniincii atnick
out nine mon in ihu five inning
he p itched ,
Mnbel added three runn in
holh Hu* fi fth mid tiixtli inning
lo ice Ihe contest .
ToiiResdnbl ilouhled and trip
led lu thr ee IripH for Mnbel and
relief pitcher Pavid Anderion
nipped two slnnle.Y
I' rvslon scored twice in the

WINONA
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EAST: 700 8. S«rnU St.
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Whitewater Ends Warrior NAIA Hopes
State Hcfncfed
12-lhning Loss

STORM LAKE, Iowa -¦:¦ A
12th Inning 5-4 low to WhiteI water State University of Wisconsin In the first game here
Friday eliminated Winona State
from the Region 4 NAIA - base-.
ball tournament.
Whitewater then, stopped Buena Vista, host team,; 11-10 and
5--3 to battle out of the consolation bracket and win the double
elimination tourney with a 4-1
record. The Wisconsin team thus
advanced to the national finals
at St. Joseph , Mo., starting
June 7.

second and the center/ielder,
Kidliszewski , ended tha gam*
with a run-scoring single.

WHITEWATER tallied tha
game's first run in the third
on Klotz' single, a walk to Hetzel and a double hy Berrzwitz.
Winona tied it up in th* fourth
on Ed Kelly 's double and Dean
Bailey 's single.
Catcher Dave Wendlandt put
Winona in? the lead in the fifth.
Reaching base safely on an error after two Were out, he advanced on Jim Connor's single.
Wendlandt scored on Dennis
Morgan 's single after kicking
AFTER LEADING for much the ball out of the Whitewater
of the game, Winona could not Catcher 's hand .
hold back the eventual district
WINONA grabbed a 4-1 lead
champions.
The Warhawks! Farr smash- in the eighth on doubles by
ed a game-tying pinch home run Kelly, Davis Usgaard and Larry
over the left field fence in the A n d e r s o n , but Whitewate r
last of the ninth to send the matched those two runs with a
pair of walks and Krueger 's
game into extra innings.
Then Warrior relief pitcher double.
\ ;
J. D. Barnette issued a walk to
Larry Anderson pitched seven
the catcher? BerrzWitz , In the innings for Winona and yielded
(See Let 's Talk Sporti)
12th. Kreuger sacrificed him to two runs In the eighth before
being relieved by Barnette. Lay
won it with two shutout innings
! of relief pitching.
Th* Warriors, coached by Dr.
L, A. McCown,? won their first
tournament game Thursday, 8-6
over William Jewell of Missouri ,
then lost to Buena Vista 10-fl in
11 inrtings? The Winona team finished the season with an 11-10
he started the second game with earned run average soar to 7.43 game with one hit allowed and record.
a . second-inning single.
two weeks ago.
seven batten struck out.
: Whfliwitar (I)
Winona llati «)
Then, in the fourth; the ace
His performance was only one
ab r h
ib r 4
third baseman doubled across With 5 1-3 innings of shutout
4 • j Kloti.lfc
Morgan,]*
i * »
of
many
outstanding
pitching
Kally.lf
4
3
2
HltiaUb-il
4 1 I
two runs and scored the Orioles ' relieving the past three days,
Balliy.cf
5 « 2 Wll'mwn.ia 2 a •
other run¦ on Jerry Adair 's sin- though , Radatz has sliced his exhibitions in the American UWiard.lb I T 1 Rotan.la
1 1 4 )
¦anadlct.lb I « • BamwltM 4 j V
gle? - .
League.
;¦
\¦
I * I
And'ion.p rf I: * t Kru*t*r,rt
ERA to 6.19 ,
. . '
4 « • Sfcabatta.lb I t 1
. Radatz , the AL's Fireman of He relieved Jim Lonborg Fri- George Brunet pitched a two- Sanrtelorl
aamalti.a ¦ •". -• ' •» • - KM'«yskl,cf I t 1
the Year in 1964, had been havhitter for Los Angeles in the Wandlandl,c 4 1 - a BilichelUI « « •
1 I a Lay.p
1 1 0
ing more than a little trouble day night in the seventh inning first-game victory over Balti- v-N»»t,pi
Houghton,c ? 0
Bifldaci ' '
1 * 0
this, season prior to the last, with two runs in , two Athletics more while Steve Barber came Connor.ii S I •a Flichar.p •, * . *
- — — a-Farr - . .
2 » 1
three days . . Consistently ineffec- on base and one out. He got out back in the nightcap and held Tolali
_ _« 4 1*
tive, the 6-foot-5 veteran saw his of the jam and. finished ihe the Angels to three hits .
Tolali
45 I »
v—Struck cut lor Wandlandt In 11th.

Sonny Liston Crumples Toward Mat After Cassius Cla y 's Right to the Hea^
\RADA TZ TAKES SIX WEEKS

| Meovywe/gfrf ( In Shape? Robinson Needs I Game
I Success Our ••
i Own Fault \
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS whipped Kansas City 0-.V
It took Brooks Robinson one
game to gel hack into shape. The American League's Most
I)ick Rad'iitz-needed . six weeks. Valuable Player last season,
Robinson returned to the . Bal- Robinson suffered a broken
timore line-up after a 19-day right thumb when hit by a pitch
absence as the Orioles divided a May 8. He played part-time the
doubleheader with the Los An- next day but hadn 't appeared in
geles Angels Friday night , los- a game since then .
THE CUIUS OF '•Fix!" , "Cheat! " and "Robbery!" rolled ing the first game 3-i.' :-bcfore
Against the ' Angels in the
up after Cassius Clay retained his heavyweight title with ; an taking, the nightcap 3-0.
opener , he failed to get a hit in
unceremonious first-round knockout.
Radat?? made his third three trips to the plate. The rust
The cries should: be heard. The flicking punch that most straight appearance as Boston wore off quickly, however , and
writers say traveled a grand total of six inches should hardly
have felled a man of such previously terrifying appearance,
.« ?: man ; who had
broken down Floyd
Patterson twice on
knockouts in a total
of 4:16.
Yet Sonny Liston went : to' (he
canvas at one minute ( and we disagree with the figures since, our unofficial clocking of the
Mayo Civic . Auditorium closed-circuit telecast showed something like 1 :45) and spent 17 seconds there.
It hardly seems right when you consider thai Marty
WASHINGTON (AP )
When returning to open a home stand
Marshall/ had fractured Liston 's jaw in 1S54 and the "Burly David Wilson Boswell -ambles
against Boston on Wednesday.
1
's
stayed
on
favorite
nickname,
,
Bear ' to use Ihe champion
his lanky 6-3 frame to the mound MINNESOTA (4) WASHINGTON (!)
his feet and fought back in his onl y defeat until meeting the these days, American Leaguers
ab r h bi
ab r h bl
V' riallti.ii 4 * 1 a Bl's'ama ,lb 5 0 0 0
dancing, prancing Clay.
take notice.
Rollins,3b
4 110
M'MII'lUb
3 1 10
Oliva,rl
4 1 2 3 King.rl
JO 0 0
Liston , too,?was hit hard by lightning-fisted Cleveland
The 20-year-ol d "Bos" pitched Klllcb'w.lb
4 0 00
Howard.lf
.4031
Williams , rated one of the hardest hitting heavyweights in the and batted the Minnesota Twins Hall .ct
4 0 0 0 Hcld.cl
4 0 0 0
Allison,II
4111
Chince,1b
40 10
to a 4 :1 victory over Washington Battcy.c
past 10 years, snd went on to flatten the weak-chinned Texan.
nil 8 rum ley,c
3 0 0 1
Kindall,3b
4 0 10
Camllll.ph
1000
Apparently the only major thing wrong with Liston Tues- Friday night , allowing only one Boiwall.p
1110
Br'kmin.ii 1 0 0 0
day was his age (listed at 31 but certainl y nearer 41 \ He hit- before he was sidelines with Klipps 'n.p 0 0 0 0 Cun'him,ph 1 0 1 0
a blistered finger.
Pleis.p
looo
Hamlin,ss
l o o o
was a flat fooled , bewildered old man as Clay dipped and
Orlosi.p
llll
Tolali
33
4
7
4
Lock.ph
0
0 0 0
out
with
the
right
lacing
He got twice as many hits
ducked before planting his fe<*t and
limmtr.ph 0 o 0 0
himself , belting a triple and
hand.
Totals
M i l l
The punch, invisible to televiewers since Liston 's back was scoring, and following up with MINNESOTA
«0I ON 110 — 4
a
single.
WASHINGTON
000
000
010
— 1
to the camera , appeared little more than a slap when it
E — Brinkman. LOB — Mlnmiola S,
Boswell,
a
Baltimore
bachelor
Waihington a.
started. No one in the television audience saw it finish , the
IB — Chance , McMullen. IB — Boishocked roar thai floated up when Liston fell was leslimony of held his one-hitter through 5 2-3 woll. HR — Allliort 7, Oliva t. $ —
innings with Johnny Klippstein Kllppitaln .
the fans ' disbelief.
IP
H R EH BB sr,
and Bill Pleis finishing up. ltain
laiwall <W ,11)
IS
I I a
I S
Out let us nsk why the complaints now ? Why should there drowned out the second half of Kllppitaln
1
4
1 1 * *
have been need for a closed-circuit telecast In the first p lace? the scheduled doubleheader.
Pleis
UJ
t
«
1
I
*
Ortaga (L, l-l)
7
1 1 1 1 4
On
his
last
few
outings
,
BosRlriilk
1
J
I
of
J
I
3
Tlie las! four heavyweight fights have gone a total
well has established himself in HUP — By Klippstein , Lock. T — 3:4» .
2:i minutes nnd Iti seconds. In that time Liston flatten ed Pat- the Twins ' pitching rotat ion and Atlendanci 15,111.
terson in 2;(i(i and 2: 10 and now Clay bent Liston in one minute.
probably will be a regular startThe only light worth talking about time-wise was that er afler relief duty earlier. He 40th Central Meet
bizarre Feb. 25, I.W4, affair Ihat saw Clay try to quit in the is 3-2 this season.
Entries Growing
fifth because of what he claimed was temporary blindness and
lloswell led the .Northern
that ended when Liston refused lo come out after the sixth League in strikeouts nt BisMILWAUKEE w - The field
heenusc of a muscle tear in bis loft shoulder .
murck-Mnndan last yenr and for Ihe *10lh Central Collegiate
showed up well in a late- Conference track championships
Perhaps that fight hurt as much us any. It poisoned Ihe also
season switch to ('harlot le. lie June 5 at Marquette Stadium is
public belief in the mighty recklessness of heavyweight boxers.
started four games for the growing with the entries of 20
Hut why Ihe harsh criticism of heavyweight boxing now? Twins nt Ihe tnilend of the sea- teams iilready received .
Certainly the public should have had n bellyful after the last son , postinp; a 2-0 mark in his
Host Marquette University anfirst big lejigue showing.
Unci* mulches,
nounced
Friday that Ihe latest
Only hit he allowed Friday
Thai we were Micker ci ! inlo viewing Ihe closed-circuit night was a double hy Bob luilcli of entries included Kansas, the Hi g Kight champion ;
telecast was no fault but our own , No promoter dragged us Chance,
In by the neck Tony Olivn drove in three runs Michigan Stale 's M R Ten titli.sts,
with a hom e run and single and and a crack Missouri squad
Next time Clay dclemls bis li lle , the promoters should Bob Allison blasted a solo homer bonded by Kobin Llngle whose
4:()() .H for the mile is Ihe fastest
have trouble enough, gelling a TV network lo pick up the tele- for the Twins ' output.
cast for lioiut ' viewing, If it goes closed-circuit and succeeds,
The Tirim* piny n timibUihrnti- turned in by a collegian this
er at Baltimore Monda y before, voar.
we have only ourselves to blame .
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(I),
Uigaard, linadlcli
6—Connor .
Wllllamion (1). Barnwltz. RBI—Balliy.
Uigaard, AniSmrtani Krvagar 12), >*rrxwlli, KldlliiaMikl, Farr ,

Boswe IB Makes
American Loop
Pldvers Notice

GAMES BOTH TODA Y AND MONDAY

HVL Pitchers Face Rugged Tests
Hiawatha Valley Leann e
pitching will keynot e an
eventful
Memorial
l>» V
weekend In iiinolciir baseball circles ,
Sunday and Monday murk
days on Ilic league calemlur
and the (illcliiiig stalls <»f
member .sijiiails will face n
strength lest
Perhaps lacin g ( lie iim* ,l
rugged tiinkn are Ic'iili 'i, *.
Dakota nml Itnll liigslonc.
ltoth teams have veteran
flingers who have domltii ileil Ihe circuit , llul while Da
kola 's Larry Papenfuss and
'
• follingfiloi 'M Dewey « 'link
scales have heen mystifyin g
enemy ImtNiiien over Iho
Ili'ii l two weeks, ll is dn.ul il-

ful thai Uie mound kings can
I nko I lie two day grind.
In one respect Holllngslone probably bus the heller of it since Lurry Sent ick , Winona Slale pilehm onlflelilcr , has comp leted his
season with Iho Warriors
and will be eligible for the
weekend sol.
Seasoning the eiuhl-guinciu-lwoday program Is today 's buttle of (radii lonnl
rivals ,
Itolllligslon e , which shares
tliii circuit ' s lend at 2 0 wit h
Dakota, will be al Lewlslon , moving now after «
Iirst ^amo I ONS I O Dakota
Dako ta, a new l»'ii|*,in* iiicin
ber ii year ago , playn hosl
lo Kelloui!, Troimiculouu is

al (inlesvllle and CwlinineFountain Cily al Alinn.
Mot h Trempealeau and Alma will be {seeking their
first victories. KelUigg, CKC , (ialcsvllle and Lewlslon
have spill.
The teams come right
back Monday Willi Trempealeau nl Holllngstone , (' oc)irant* Koiuitain Cily ul Da
kol a , (iiilesvlllo al Alma and
Lewlslon at Kclloj ig.
Mosl learns are expected
lo slur! their ace hurler:.
today , Papenfuss mul Clinkscales will trek lo tlio
mound for Dakota and Kull
ingnliinn. Lewl .slon?s choice
will lie Jerry Kriulhwnilc ,
who lio.il Alma III ¦! a week
ago, Cochrane Fountain Cily

will open w ith Wayne Valentine , Trempealeau with hv
W a g it « r, (lutiisvilte wilh
Smith , KollogK wilh Jerry
L«is»m and Alma with Jim
llait man.
A week ano H OIU IIRH I OIIO
and tialesville highlighted
weekend piny by engag ing
in a ferocious mound duel
lor 17 innings hulore Hullingslone finally brok e il up
;i¦:', Cliiikseales wenl Ihe
route ,
lu otlior games lust Sunday , Dakota used two run
rallies In Iho ninth arid Irnlh
innings to Hiibdue Trenipoaloau 12-11 , (' (icIiniiie-Koutilain
Clly ndltcd Kitllo iig H-l. nnd
Lewiston diinipcil Ainu.
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Winona 'St*
Team Bows

TRIO THAT BEAT SENATORS . . . Bob
Allison , Dave Bosewell , and Tony Oliva , left
to right , were the big guns in the Minnesota
Twins rout of the Washington Senators in
first game of scheduled twi-night double header in Washington Friday night , won by the
Twins , 4-1. Boswell was pitching one-hit ball

before he left the game wilh a blistered finger
in the Bth inning, and hit a triple and single
for a perfect day at bat. Allison hit his 7th
homer of the year , and Oliva walloped his
9th of the season. The second game was postponed because of rain. (AP PhotofaxV

Westfield Meet
Set for Monday
Pairings for the annual Wcstfleld Oolf ('lull 's Memorial
Horserace lournami'iil wore announced today. A record 22 foursomes are entered.
The toiiriuuiKMit , which will
be played Monday , will get undr-r way with >i hnvikf/i.st al
fl: :10 a.m.
Tee off time is scheduled for
7.l. r> with n shotgun start. It
will ho an Ill-hole meet .
T»im N« 1
HI oil I
H KownkiyX
Fr»d Hull
M«rl Klihla
Bv«n Davlti
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II
11
W

Tfam No 11
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Prnli MK III IIUY
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Tarn Thaldarl
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Dr. O rolllni
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ji mu Killmi
Rvin llovlot Jr
Anti Ollliailion
fcuu«n« HianH
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41

t f a m Nn 14
Inrt nil \
Tom KgHowidl
Jim Mullin
R«y OuimnwtM
Kin Mrrttllty
ll*«lll No. H
Iml oil 4
John v«n Moat
Nlrliird O'lliyan
Otni Nnian
Andy Andaiion

I•Kill No I
laam No II
1>t nil I
Jim oil 1
Qaialit Van Mnll
a mil lnwm
Hany (lotlliwlik II ('hailai KuHUrfc
rati Kli Maui
17 Ivan IraiKilil
Cli. C. KolllUkl
II ( i. Muil.
47
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41
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I'd oil 1
Lin Ou noli
Jamoi Slmtiktid
Wlh lUlnr
Clartnca Satka
Tiani No. I
I
3rd otf 1
William L«i>«
Oi ant Km leigh
Mol Hardn»
Robnl SiKlon

Tiani No -JI

)rd nl* I
Rogn Oiltla
Myinn Mo>»»r
W . Wuml«iI«h
Dava Sclitwi
laam No , 11
3rd all 4
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I'hll niton
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ROCHESTER , Minn. - Winona High School's "B" squad
basebaTl team lost its season
finale to Rochester 5-s here Friday and wound up with a 2-4-1
record.
Rochester 's Atkinson took the
victory , a six-hitter. Winona 's
Steve Strelow was charged with
the defeat.
Winona -was . led . by Dick Henderson, who doubled, and Steva
Holubar, who was 2-for-4 with a
pair of doubles. Koelsch trip led
for the winners.
Winona 's Mark Patterson was
credited with two fin« fielding
plays in the sixth to take away
two hits.

¦

WINONA
100 lit • - 4 « I
ROCHESTER
001 140 X — S T 1
Stralow ani Urnaii; Alhlnion and Adter.

Replace Your Midget Mower! CUT A GIANT
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ST. PAUL , Minn. l*n - - lllch
llalvorscn of MiiiiH*ii| )i)ll.-s rolled
it tlVil MT I I 'M In tie fur ISlh
place in Iii A regular magics
i li visum tit I hi' Aninrli nr) llowlinn Coiigicss tmu iiiuuenl Friday
night ,

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Comer 2nd & Johnson

Phan* 5455

West¦ New to^S^^
Big Cleanup

Job Tackled
Along River

By LEFTY HVMES
Sunday New* OnMoor TVrtfer
"P LOOD damage to real estate, not including personal
property to the summer homes
of the West NeWton Colony,
Inc. , was placed between $20 ,000 and $30,000 at a meeting of
the corporation at the Williams
Hotel last week.
Damage to the hundred or
more similar resort areas along
the Upp er Mississippi from St.
' Paul south to St? Louis was
.
equal or exceeded (hat suffered
hy West Newton, reports received at the office of the Wild Life
refuge here indicate..
This is another aspect of the
fearful toll of property taken by
the Great Flood of 1965, and a
glimpse of the big rebuilding
and cleanup job ahead this
summer when the river goes
down.
"We. are going to rebuild immediately," Willard Matzke ,
president of the West Newton
group, said. "Peter Worner , a
member of the colony , already
has made his place livable. "
Similar thoughts were expressed by other owners attending
the meeting. In fact , the repair
job is under way , at most of
such settlements.

UMMER homes on sandbars aiid islands along
AT TREMPEALEAU. Wis.,
the Upper? Mississipp i, popular as vacation
suff
erwhere some 70 cottages
S retreats for generations , were major victims
ed extensively and roads must
of the Big Flood of 1965:
?
be dug from drifts of sand , work
This group of pictures, made during and after
Is progressing rapidly. Joseph
the flood at West Newton , one of. the oldest coloC. Page, Winona County's clerk
of court, has used a bulldozer
nies of summer homes in this area , gives an inkling
to clear his property , and Auof what happened , v
¦
gust J. Bingold, former chief of
: ' In the top iw three of the better . Icnpwn homes
police here and permanent sumare shown; those of Peter Worner (left) , Ernie
mer resident there* whose cotBrose (center) and Norman Lueck, formerly Dr? W.
tage was moved from its founW. Nauth's .(right). These views were made by "\Vilr
dation wall and extensively
lard
Matzlce, president of the management group .
damaged , has made it livable
once more.
At Lake City, where the ice
and flood crushed most of the '
trailers at Central Point, crews
have been cleaning up on weekends and attempting to salvage
property. Most of the trailers
were
owned by Austin residents.
¦
.,?¦ At La Cresceht, La Crosse,
Brownsville and a 100 or more
other locations on each side of
(Editor s . Note: The , joi- .
the river, similar summer home
lowing
article prepared by
and cottage? damage was reJim
Taylor
of the Wisconcorded. A lot of cottages were
sin
Conservation
Dep artbuilt up high above the normal
ment and circulated through
high water mark, but the flood
the Midwest is airhed to reof 1965 disregarded those recstore the river area vuca- :
ords and swept the supporting
tion business injured by the
pillars away, causing the cotBi g Flood !
tages to sink In the raging waters. Some were carried some
MADISON , Wis. - Western
distance downriver to 1 o d g e fore the flood, there Is now aj Wisconsin , with its Mississippi
among trees.
hull-scraping sandbar. As the ? River recreation areas, Great
ACCESS ROADS are another water level declines to normal River Road , historic sites , and
problem. At West Newton, stage, dredging will be requir- state parks , is drying off after
where the main road to the col- ed to clean the nine-f oot chan- the worst Hood in: 50 years.
Visitors to this scenic vacation
ony, always a trouble spot each nel.
Harbors like the Munici pal land will find it back to normal.
spring, the damage was mainly
Major scenic highways along
sand wash. One section back Marina at Winona will have to
of the cottages has a sand drift be dredged so the boats may the river are again in good
driving condition. Bridge apover the roadway 200 yards enter and leave.
Temporary' summer living or proaches hiive been repaired,
long, five yards wide and eight
feet deep that will have to be camping alon g the river like- and motorists can forget about
wise has suffered. Many camp- the damage done by the flood.
removed by bulldozers.
At. Trempealeau , the main ing areas in riverside parks Only short sections of rebuilt
rond or street through the cot- were submerged during t h e dike road , on the Wisconsin
tage colony has disappeared be- flood. A big cleanup job had to side of the bridges at Wabasha,
neath the drifting sands. It will be done , for examp le, at Mer- Minn. (Highway 25) and Lanhave to be cleared with grad- rick State Park , Perrol State sing, Iowa 'Hi ghway 82 1 , are
ers and bulldozers.
Park , Pettibone , and . at Lake still unpaved.
Access by water also has City. It will be mid-season beOne problem remaining is
been hit by the flood. The chan- fore nil of the riverside picnic dust from the temporary granel has been charged. Where facilities will he usable by the vel surf (icing.
there was 30 feet of water be- public.
In addition some of the town
and county roads leading to
campsites, fishing grounds and
boat launching areas are not
open. At (loose Island , popular
ba Crosse County- Pnrk , campers will bitve to use bonis until county crews can patch up
the approach road and n washed-out bridge .

near the crest of . the flood. Water was running
through these cottages as it did with most sandbar-located structures along the upper river.
The lower row shows what happened. The
Willard Matzke cottage cracked , sank and will require reconstruction. In the center picture is the
Brose cottage as it is today, off its foundation ,
partially sunk in a cave-in. At t h e right is shown
a new yellow cottage at Trempealeau . Wis., built
a year ago by a Chicago family? that saiik: in a
cave-in. ' The lower ro"\v of views are by Frank
Uhli g, Daily News staffer. ?

War on Rough
Move Out of
Fish
River
Set
'
j'Poverty Bracket
464,000 Families

River Areas io Voice of theOutdoors
'
position in
conservation
Governor's Action
Restore Facilities Department
The veto of the Conservation thinking. The University of
reorganization law
Michigan has been foremost
and the fox bounty law by Gov. among the big schools in
Rolvaag really was no surprise. progressive c o n s e r? v aHit by Flood
tion. Gain was one of its
i The reorganization law w a s
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Sam's Specialists End

FRONT END TROUBLES!
If your tires arc wiring uiu 'wnly, if \<nu
car wanders and Mummies , if "VOID- mr slcris
bard , dinners arc you need Sam ' s Kmn ' Kndl
Service You 'll drive cnsior anil sj iff *i if
you hare this work done now ! Call us lor
expert service.

MSL O
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AUTOMOTIVI ALIGNMENT
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Phone 9834 For Free Pick-Up

Sam's
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TIIKKK OF Wisconsin 's major historic sites are located in
towns hard-hit bv floods.
At Prairi e du Chien, foresight
of early fur traders and Army
engineers helped save both
Villa Loui s and the Museum
of Medical Progress from darnage , The Army constructed the
fir.sl Fort Crawford ;it Prairie
du Chien in lfl 10 but in the
Hl'.'il it w-a s flooded In |lt:«i ,
thev i i'binlt
it on higher
ground The fort' s reconstruct
ed hospital now houses the
museum l lninks tn Hint old decision lo relocate, Tbe l!lli. ri
flood , even I bough higher by
inches than its IIK '.li counterpart ,
did no damage
Hercules Dousnian , fur agent
in Prairie du Chien during the
early Kith Century, probably
got his feet wet in tin * lll'/ll
flood. Wlwn be built bis mansion, Vllln Umis. h«> put the
Inundat ion on an Indian Mound
thai has kept it high and reasonably (I iv ever since Krccted in IIC1 1, the Villa is main
tamed by the Stale Historical
Society arid Is now one of the
most popular history stops in
Wisconsin
Visitors this yew
will find it clean nnd dry, 1111
touched l»y the flood,

fought all the . way through the
legislative session by Wayne 01:
son, conservation commissioner ,
a Rolvaag appointee. Even if
the mistake was not found, it
was a pretty well established
conclusion that the governor
would have put the bill in his
pocket and let it die.

As to the bounty bill. .sentiment against bounties has
be-en growing among the
trapping states. Wisconsi n
and North Dakota no longer
pay bounties, South Dakota
has only a token bountytins year , and in Iowa it
is county option. On top of
this , all the major conservation organizations in the
i state, ' as- well as the Conservation Department , came
out sharply opposed to bounties.

leaders,

Canadian Duck Factory
Good news comes from Ottawa where the Canadian government announced that it is going to spend $53 million in the
next ten years to preserve
breeding grounds for waterfowl.
It will not buy the marshes but
lease tliem.

The announcement ,, made
by Northern Affairs Minis- ,
ter Arthur Laing at the
meeting of natural resource
ministers recently at Victoria , B.C., covers the best
waterfowl breeding areas
on the North American continent .
Here 's how it works? Ottawa
is prepared to spend $5,100,000
a year for the next ten years in
the form of payments to prairie farm landowners in return
- What effect it will have on fox for thei r agreement to preserve
population i.s yet to be seen . The
? sharp increase in the price of their wetlands for water fowl
breeding.
I fox skins last winler and the
i growth of fox hunting may pro :
Laing said this would
I duc.e sufficient pressure on Iho
maintain about two-thirds of .
the more than six million
j fox to control the population
Nature also controls over-popusloughs and potholes in the
dntion of any species .
three prairie provinces of
Manitoba , S a s k a t c h e1
Midwest Moves In
wan nnd Alberta.
The appoint ment of Dr .
Another $400, (WO would be
r Stanley A. (.'ain , Ann Arspent in each of the next five
bor , Mich., an international
conservation authority, as years lo acquire hy purcha se or
j assistant Secretary of In- long term lease large marshes
1 lorior for fish and wildlife ,
and wetlands which the farmers
themselves could not manage ,
puts the lake states in a key
i villc , Stoneficld Village didn 't
I fiire so woll . but it opened on
May IM , limit ing more autli r'ntie
i th. - in ever Stoneficld is a reItlllO
Wisconsin
I constructed
complete
with
j community .
' blacksmith shop, bank , law office , nnd butcher .shop. All l!l
\ buildings got a good dose of
I Mississippi water and mud. nml
i Historical Society work c rews
have only recently mopped II J I
Slide parks along the Mis.sissippi
and St , Croix It ivers
\
su ffered same damage , too , but
for the most part nothi ng per
rriaiicnt. Merrick Park , near
Fountain City , took Ihe worst
soaking Ils concession stand
and campground were submerged and are slill rough.
I'ci rot and Interstate park cus
I Indians arc shovel ling mud . tail
report no serious damage Wv
| alusmg anil Nelson Dewey
I parks arc high on bluff lops ,
| and escaped wilh no mon* than
: Wei

1
I
t
1

DOWN' Tilt: river ul < list- '

feel .

Hunters , fishermen ami oth er
outdoor types will find things
returning to animal all along
Wisconsin ' s
western
shore .
Flood washi'd fish -ire buck in
sloughs ue.ir tbe river llnal
ing facilities iii such ei'iiier* ,
u.s I,a Crosse , Alum anil Vim
ne du Chien am doing "busi-

ness as usual. "
The Mighty Mississipp i just
keeps on rollin g along. As it
rolls , it offers fun and adventure fur all , floods or no floods.

Bounty Program
j Ends June 30

ST PACI. 'A P I - ¦ Minn e so
l a s bounty program will end
Juno ,'il) because Cov Karl Rolvang Thursday vetoed two hills
Ihal would have extended payment s of bounti es on bear , fox
and other predators
1 The governor said in a veto
message studies have shown
th at bounties have been proved
"over and over again " to be fail
! ures eit her 111 conlrnlliii K pr« '<hi
I tors or increasing game .species
He said Im lind come to the
; conclusion "that Ibis iinwarriiut

j «'d drain from our hunting mid

tishiti fi license monies must be

ended. "

For those picnic sandwiches
I mix chopped hard-cooked eggs
; wil h ground cooked bam , uweet
pick li- relish arid just enough
mayonnaise or boiled di-c^mp
lo iiii 'lstcn This Is an old-la* .h
loncd combination and oh , su
1 good!

Chemical treatment of a river to kill off undesirable rough
fish and to prepare it for restocking with game fish , has
been going on , with sportsmen 's
cooperation , in Western Wisconsin for the last half dozen
¦
years, .- '
- .' '
Here is ,a report on results of
such project ?on the Beef River
in nearby Trempealeaii . County
between Osseo and Strum? prepared by Willis Fernholz , Wisconsin . Conservation DepartAnd the median — middle — ment, now fish ? biologist staWillis "
income increased too from $6.- tioned at La . Croose.
¦';"'
home
was
Arcadia.
249 to $6,569? That's a 5-per cent
jump from 1963 and 57-per cent
from 1954. Prices also rose,
A chemical; treatment prothough , so the '-increase in pur- ject to control rough fish in the
chasing power was onl y 4 per Beef River and the feeder
cent.
streams between the Osseo and
The median income is the ex- Strum Dams was completed in
act middle income for ' the 47.il July 19G3. The objective of this
million American families. That fish management program was
is, half of them are below that to improve fishing. To realize
level and half above.
this , almost complete destrucSome I7.fi percent of Ameri - tion of the very high carp and
can families , or 11.4 million , bad other fish population in these
incomes below Sil .OOO compared waters had to be obtained to
to 18.5? per cent in 196.'*;. Almost allow for good survival of trout.
.'VI per cent had incomes below
THF STRUM Hod and fiim
$3,000 in 1954.
Some 10.800.000 families had Club , in a cooperative effort
incomes of $10,000 or more in with the Wisconsin Conserva1904. This represented T2 per tion Department . achieved this
cent compared to "JO per cent in goal. During reclamation of
19B't and less than 6 per cent in (lie stream , an estimated 20.000
pounds of carp, suckers , red1954.
More than one out of every j' o horse, and other undesirable
families hnd incomes of at least species were removed from
S15 ,00O compared lo one out of this segment of the Reef River .
100 in 1954.
The Conservation Department
coordinated the program nnd
conducted Ihe chemical treatMankato Man
ment , and:the Strum Rod and
Cun Club furnished man power
Saved in Fire
for dead fish removal operations and dam site closing nt
MANDAN , N.I ) . (AP -) ¦- A the Stru m Pond. They also obpossible tragedy for n Mnnknto , tained written permission from
Minn, man was a verted Friday
tbe landowner *! along tbe
by an anonymous telephone call- stream tn conduct the reelamaer who directed police to a fire
tion project .
under the Heart River bridge
Restocking of the Reef Kivwest ol Mandnri
They found Kdward Kerns , W) , er, following reclamation , consleeping beside a fire . His cloth sisted of brown trout in the
main stem of the Reef R iver
ing had started to burn ,
The officers put out the fire . and brook trout in the tributaries , In addition , the Strum
Kerns was unhurt ,
A fter n brief rest , Kerns con Pond received Wirgcmmith bass
tinned hi.s trip to Mankato. lie and hluegills ,
snid lie was returning home Cree l census and fishing reports on the opening of tlie
to the West Coast .
¦
trout fishin g s-t'ason. May It ,
, showed excellent caWlies
Osseo , Strum Closing ofliKlfitrout
up lo )fi Inches in -size
Ity
OSSFO , Wis. i Special )
A m*'CI*:\T report Imllcnles
mul md agreeincnl of HUT
chant.s in each comrniiuitv , most that a local resident , Kred Wilretail stores in Osseo and Strum liams of Sfrurn , caught two
'.' ' .»
will be closed Monday in ob- brook trout w e i g h i n g
pounds and l' v pounds respecservance of Memorial Day .

WASHINGTON . .( APT - Apr
proximately 464,000 American
families took a giaiit step last
year. Their income edged over
the $3,000 mark — and out of
what the administration defines
as the "poverty bracket. "¦: .: ¦ '.. • '
At the happier end of the
scale, a Census :' Bureau report
today also showed , the number
of families with incomes of $10 , 000 or more increased by 1.4
million.

LOOKING
r: **%*
FOR VALUE IN
«?J
AUTO INSURANCE? Jri0J±
Discover how
Sentry looks out for you

Our Sentry Auto Policy menus more for you r money. Now
Vim can afford the modern high-limil protection you need
r-'U'.rililt ' .¦nii'/tV l i m i t n/ { n i h i l i t y
if t/ou lul (i ,S'C I I /* I ; i n s u r e d cur ,
Unil I 'll tin iilirtiKil tir f u n I
I r r l u m and llirittf i marc hf t u ' j 't s

. .
Nti i nlli MOM ifritifc lihlf 1
, JV» cfiflmo 'i flcf/ii <li/i/ « > 1/
f ,'. 'IHI f i c i M i i m l
pmpcit 1/ p>(»I ' ar c o m p l e t e d e t a i l s , p liotm

DUANE RINGLER

Box 665

SENTKV INSURANCE

Phon* 7261

tively! The sportsmen who have
fished this segment of the Beef
River, following reclamation,
have been very well satisfied
wiith t he results of this project . They no longer are aggravated by the carp , suckers ,
redhorse , and minnows nibbling at their bait.
The Strum Rod and Gun Club
should be commended for its
outstanding performance and
cooperation with the Wisconsin Conservation Department
in? achieving improved fishing
in this area? Without the effort
and'.long 'hours . ' of hard tedious
work this project would not
have been a realitv.
The Conservation Department
has pointed out that fish habi tat in the Beef Rive r and som<a
of its feeder streams is not
overly satisfactory because of
high wafer temperatures during peak summer periods , significant siltation, and fl ooding.
However. Ihe management program which .was undertaken
was considered the best possible under , existing conditions ,
and excellent results were
yielded?
In future years the Reef River will again become infested
with undesirable fish, howev er ,
this management tool can bn
reapplied to improve trout fishing for an estimnted perio d of
seven to ten veais.
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Adve n^res? in Eat ing Pred

B y JEAN HAGEN
vilion In the Danub* plain .
They um equal tmounts bf
Sunday N«w» Woman's Editor
oniom and meat.
"THE MANNERS of the lonecourtly cook from old Vienna; a sturdy little dead Hapsburg court are still
Liver Dumplliigi
A
IX
man with merry brown eyes, has taken over the a universal habit , Friends iny
'Hello
'
or
'Goodby'
with
'8er*¦ **\kitchen,«t Winona Country Club,
Soak six French roll* In wavus,' (your servant). Everyone ter.
and grind with
"We re going to bavt some adventures in eating from bartender to baron greets about Drain
half a pound of raw beef
,»
everyone
else
with
'Kuss
die
out here! saVi P»t Shortridge , Country Clu b manager. hand1 (I kiss your hand). Every Uver. Add four eggs and Hi
. ""William; Ivaoyl (pronounced "Ee-van-Yee ") arrived woman is called 'Gnadigite' cups dry bread crumbs,
minced onion that has been
the latter part of April , donned his white chef's cap (most gracious one) and so * browned in butter, salt and pepsurly
tram
Conductor
growls
at
and suit and with elastic short steps, brlckly went to a naughty passenger, 'No get- per, chopped fresh parsley, dash
ting off here, most gracious of garlic powder or minced
work in the kitchen, brewone!* " - . .
fresh garlic. Mix together
after
•tad
the
all
kinds
of
delectable
death
of
his
ing
father.
But
In
1040, because of In Chicago, Chef Ivanyi work- and form in balls (Don 't pack
foods for members and the war, h« came
to this coun- ed at the Illinois Athletic Club too firmly).
their? guests at the daily try and never bus been back on Michigan Boulevard for Drop In boiling ?chioken broth
since, He likes the way of living eight years. He was at the Oak or salted water and cook 8
luncheons and dinners.
minutes, Serve with sauerOne member of the Counkraut and parsley potatoes.
try Club, who belongs to
"One bottle of beer is «
must with this dish!" says
Ihe TOPS (Take Off Pounds
Chef Ivanyi.
Sensibly) Club, rationalised the
He prepares his sauerkraut
the
calorie conother day about
by straining it and rinsing It
lunqh.
It was liver
tent of her
with water to take away the
dumplings with sauerkraut and
bitter taste. Then he- carmelizparsley potatoes. No gravy, she
ei a little sugar in a pot, adds
some minced onion. .-. . »£. ' cup
pointed put!
white wine and a little vineBUT MANY of Chef Ivanyl'i
gar and stirs till blended. Add
famous dishes will be loaded
the kraut, a teaspoon of caraway seed and? a grated raw
with delicious, delectable calopotato. Cook only about h?lf
rie's. He likes to cook with
an hour.
plenty of butter , scoops of sour
rream, dashes of wine, so that
"Kraut should never get
the sauces and gravies are
mushy, 1 ' he says.
rich and, alas, fattening.
Some of his favorite oldEszterhaiybralen
country dishes are Paprika
(Pot Roast)
;
Chicken and tender little egg
dumplings (Austrians , he says,
For a 2 to 3 pound roundare lavish?with the paprika) ;
beef
roast make a marinade of
Kalbsvogerl,? veal birds larded
TASTING . . . Like all good cooks, Bill Ivanyi ' 2 cups water , Mi cup red wine
with bacon and cooked with
vinegar, 2 teaspoons whole allspices and cream; Rindfleish, samples his dishes to see if the seasoning is right,
spice, 1 onion, 1 carrot, 1 parboiled beef with zesty horse- as he does here in the Country Club kitchen.
snip and 1 small stalk celery,
radish sauce ; Eszterhazybraten,
all chopped. Bring? to boiling
pot roast a la Eszterhazy,
-which he calls "Vienna's most and the country itself and is Park (111.) Private Club ior point and then coal. Rub salt
revered dish"; boneless trim- now an American citizen .
three years arid more recently and pepper over surface of
med beef , braised with fresh
roast, place in crock and pour
-vegetables and fine herbs, such However , he plans a trip to at the exclusive Boyer Private marinade over it. Cover and
as capers, grated lemon rind , Vienna to visit His mother, his Club on the Chicago Gold Coast. keep in refrigerator three
sour creani and Burgundy wine. brother, who is a Catholic This last winter, he went south days. Turn the meat once a
Chef Ivanyi, who has made priest, and his sister, who. is /or a change and was a chef day.
his home in Chicago,? the last a doctor and teaches in the at the Robert Meyer Motor Inn On • the third d ay, remove
15 years , says he loves Winona , medical school at the univer- at Orlando, Fla. .
meat, pat dry and rub surface
?.
because it reminds him of his sity:; A
native Vienna. On his time off
Bill, as he is called by his with flour. Placfr in heated
he likes to roam around the Chef Ivanyi says of his old co-workers at the Country Club, roaster , greased with oil . and
hills which are like Austria's. home, "Vienna to an amazing is not married and lives alone brown) in a hot oven (400 dedegree keeps acting like the
grees for about 15 minutes.
HIS FAMILY owned a restau- romantic capital of the 19th in a cottage on the? grounds. Reduce heat to 325 degrees and
rant in Vienna, which he oper- century — like a pleasure pa- Of being a good cook, he says bake 3 or 4 hours or until fork
it requires hard work arid skill tender. Use a little of the
strained marinade to baste the
and knowledge about foods.
roast occasionally. Remove
''A GOOD COOK is like • meat (keep warm).
chemist — he knows what to Make gravy in roaster by
mix together and what not to." browning . flour, in the fat and
With the gracioushess of his then adding water. When thicknative Vienna, Chef Ivanyi di- ened, strain. Season with V2
vulged some of his culinary cup red wine and about 3/i cup
secrets. He says he will be sour cream, (first beating
pleased to give out other recipes
as the season goes on, if people about . 1 teaspoon of flour into
the cream, so it won't curdle).
are interested.
CHEF WILLIAM IVANYI . . > The new cpok
Bring just to the boiling point.
at Winona Country Club, who has the traditional
says
"Never
boil
sour
cream,"
<
.<.
Paprika Chicken
Chef ivanyi .
, gracious manners of his native> Vienna, Austria,
A west end family watched with interest \
I
He* suggests serving the meat
f; a neighbor carefully painting his house a lovely I
smiles in his friendly way as he exhibits one of his
Cut up spring chicken and with potato pancakes, another
—
shade
behold!
of
pink
last
week
—
and
lo
and
saute
in
butter
with
chopfinely
\[
Vienna ; specialty .
\
« „ he turned up in the chorus line o£ "Paint the \ ped onion, until tender . Remove
In the drippings, make
j from pot.by
Potato Pancakes
first browning some
a sauce
* Town Pink. "
f lour and then adding chicken Grind together 3 raw pota4
4
or water , two teaspoons
*
*
|>
and 1 small onion. Add
i stock
of paprika (to make a nice toes
3
or
4
slices of crisp fried bahow
<
Daily
News
personnel
were
amazed
at
color) , one cup of sour cream
I
the news of Winona 's f lood traveled , ji and salt to taste. Strain the con, minced, 2 beaten eggs, a
widespread
^
little sour cream to season,
' Orders for the special . flood edition came in from | sauce and pour over the chick- salt and pepper, I teaspoon
en? : .
$. such places as Berlin , Puerto Rico, Peru , Scot- ]
Never use pepper with pap- sugar (this makes the pancrikes
land , Mexico , France, South Africa , New 2ea- \ rika , says ? the Country Club brown nicely), chopped parchef. He says Hungarians are sley and flour to bind it togeth* land and Italy amongst others.
J not afraid of using paprika , nor er.onions. A rule with thern, he . .Fry in a skillet , greased
Lr$ \ T^K-M^^
says, is that "in goulash, you with bacon fat or oil , like pancan't put too much onions. " cakes, browning on both sides,

l about
^t-

town

They're saying . . .

;
*

j

specialties, Eszterhazybraten (Pot Roast a la Eszterhazy). He says it is Vienna'! "most revered dish.**
(Sunday News ? photos)

, CHAFING DISH GOODIES . . . Lifting the lid
of the big chrome chafing dish on the buffet table
at tho Country Club, Chef Ivanyi inspect! the hot
parsley nnd spiced sauerkraut to see how the supply is holding out. He has a special way with
kraut , cooking it ln a concoction of carmelized
sugar, wine, etc., with grated raw potato.
HAVE ONE OF THESEI . . , Chef
Ivaniyi offers a Country Club guest one
of his special liver durriplinfis, whir-h
he likes lo serve with spiced sauerkraut and parsley potatoes. He stands

behind the buffet table in the dining room nt the Country Club, where
;t variety of bis culinary cronlions nic
arrayed.

WIELDS A NEAT KNIFE . . . T h o
now Country Club chef's more than 25
years of experience as a cook make
him adept at inch culinary tasks as

slivering thiii wedges of roast breast
of turkey, as ho does hero in the kitchen of the Winona Country Club .

•V)

Alma-Cochrane
Girl Scouts
Host Mothers

:^jfetf

Donald Stone
To Speak on
Church' s Role

ALMA, Wis; (Special) - A
program was given and awards
presented when the Alma and
Cochrane Girl Scouts held their
annual . mother-daughter tea
.May 19. ' ¦; '
Mrs, Don : Ruben, contact
chairman and assistant Brownie leader , welcomed the more
than 50 Brownies. Juniors , Cadettes and their mothers? She
also presented a certificate of
troop sponsorship by the American Legion Auxiliary to Mrs.
.tames Brevick , auxiliary yice
presdent.
MRS. H1I.M KR- Iluebnrr ,
presented
leader ,
Brownie
awards to 11 Brownies and conducted a fly-up ceremony for
five Brownies, Mrs. L <?' . P 1"'rington. Mis Bernard Vowinkle and (he .Juniors conducted
the investure ceremony for- IS
Brownies who became .J uniors .
Six of the : Junior sixth-grade
patrol members entertained
with action songs, the fourth
' .
: . . . . ' - " ' 'and fifth grade patrol enacted i '•" . ? '
FEDDERS'
PARTY
,
.
.
Jeanne
Tedders , ? .
.
"Hiawatha 's Childhood" and
,
daughter
of
Mr?
and Mis.
second
from
right
I
by
six
singing
was
led
group,
Cadettcs.
J John Fedders. 467 W? Wabasha ' St., is offer- ,
Day Camp will be July 19-2:1 ing some food to some of the . ' g uests-at /her
party held prior to the Cotter Hi gh School
nt Reick 's Pa rk . Anyone interested is to call Mrs , Ralph Grob.
Lunr-h was served.

Presbyterian WA
Meets to Plan .
Future Events

Donald Stone, Winona Chrnnber of Commerce secretary,
will speak on "The Role of the
Church in the Community "
when the Women's Fellowship
of the FJrst Congregational
Church holds lt» annual lunchcon meeting Wednesday . . 'at . 1
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' ' " ' ¦".
•.
p.m. ' .' . ' ¦ ¦

Mrs. C? Robert Stephenson la
in charge of the program. Officers will be elected. Mra .
Harold Rekstnd will conduct
the installation ;
Reservations must be made
at tlie church by Tuesday noon.
Nursery service will be provided.

Mothers Honored
At Freeburg
School Luncheon

junior-senior prom Wednesday evening. Her
co-hostess was Molly Quinlan, daughter o f .
Mr. and Mrs. John Quinlan , I603 W. 5th St ,
Others are Dpnald Kukowski. left , and Richard Boland? (Sunday News Photos i .

VAN HOOF S PARTY . . ? Mary Sue Van
Hoof , center , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
C, Van Hoof , 126 E. King St., pours some
punch for . one of her guests, John Nett, at

CALEDONIA, Minn ? ( Special)
—A mother-daughter luncheon
Sunday afternoon at Freeburg
School was attended by 125
guests .
THE GIRLS of the school presented a program , special mothers were honored, as were th«
teachers. Decorations arranged
by Mrs. Gerald Noel were in
spring colors of pink and Lavender. - --;.
The teachers , Mrs. Harold
Davy and Mrs. Arnold Forschler , presented the students ,
whose program included songs,
recita tions and a musical pantomime, "Don't Let the Rain
Come Down. "
Honored as Mother of the
Year was Mrs . Bertha Elsheimer . who is 84 years of age and
has been an enthusiastic booster of the school.

her pre-prom party Wednesday evening. Some
of the other guests from the left are William Browne, Jolean Orzechowski, Gay len
Meier and Richard Losinski.

?

.MRS , ARNOLD Goetzlngcr,
president of the F r e e b u r g
School Boosters Club , was master of ceremonies. She announced the honor guests : Mrs.
Elsheimef, oldest mother? Mrs.
Ruth Ganrude , youngest mother; Mrs. John Goetzinger and
Mrs . Herbert Noel, most granddaughters (eight each) ; Mrs.
Francis Bruening, most daughters present (seven); Mrs. John
Thimmesch. Aurora. Iowa , and
Mrs. LaVonna Brown, Waterloo , Towa , mothers coming the
furthes t distance:
The? two teachers, dubbed the
"second mothers to the children. " were given recognition,
as were Mr- , and Mrs. Henry
Haugland , Spring Grove , Minn.
Mr. Haugland gave a chalk
talk and drew a color picture,
"The House hy the Side of the
Road. " which he presented to
the school. ..Pouring al the luncheon wer»
llie Mmes: Wilfred Pohlman ,
Adolph anr) Richard Heimerdinger, Mrs, Adolph Heimerdinger was general chairman ,
assisted by Mrs? Pohlmah and
Mrs. Arthur Lamport.

Grace Presbyterian Church's
p icnic plans were made when
the Women 's Association met
"Wednesday, C' r de meeting- announcements were made and
a play was enacted.
The potluck p icnic will be
June 6 at noon at Farmers Community Pa rk . The Triple S
group¦ IR in charge of recreation ; ' ?
Plans were made for an ice
cream social Aug. .6.
CIRCLE announcements were
made: Circle 1 will hold a
breakfast from 7 a.m. to 12
noon Wednesday ,at the church ,
¦with a meeting following. Mrs.
Rose Haefner will be hostess.
Circle 2 will meet June 9 at
2 p.m. at Mrs . Leon Knopp 's
home, Gilmore Ave . Circle '3
will have a picnic at Lake Park
at . '6:30 p.m. June 9. Each member is to bring her own supper.
Circle 4 will meet at 9:30 a.m.
June 12 at Schaffner Homes.
Mrs. Phillip Hicks announced
that the Christmas mission gift
box will be sent to D . I. Horn
Jr:, at Mary Holmes Junior
College'. West Point , Mi ssi Giffs
will be collected by church circles and sent to children of all
ages; and also adults.
Mrs. Elmo Anderson , president , discussed the United
Clothing Appeal -.
She also mentioned a project
called "Books for British Gui,
ana. " Needed are church school
reading books and reference
books.
"A CUP OF Water, " a play
demonstrating the continuity of
spirit hetween the role of the
professional missionary and that
of the 20th century Christian
woman living and working
abroad , was presented. Taking
part were the Mmes. Lee Roberts , Gordon Fay and Walter
GilberLson.
Hostesses were Miss Ruth
Kinzler and the Mmes. Albert
Denzer , Frank Johnson and
James Stearns .

CHRISTINE'S PARTY ; . . Harley Antoff ,? center , accepts a glass of punch from
his smiling hostess, Christine Mertes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Waller Schmidt , 566 E.

|Auxiliary . Gives ; Hpspita l
$2,100; Remembrance; Gift
Luther-

Central Lutheran
Plans Auction,
Rummage Sale /

?.

The Guild of; Central
an Church will meet Thursday
at 7:45 p.m. in the parish house
with the Mmes. Albin Johnson ,
Paul Kuhlman and Arnold Haake
as hostesses.
Circle B is sponsoring a rummage sale Friday at 1 p .m. in
Fellowship Hall.
An auction is being sponsored
by the congregation to support
the Rochester State Hospital Religious Activity Center , Inc. It
will be held June 7 at 6 p.m. at
the Keller Construction Company, 3rd' nnd Winon a Sts. Items
wanted are any household goods:
furniture , dishes , tools , or any
commodity that will sell. Clothing will not be accepted, A bake
sale will he held in conjunction
with the auction. Donation s aro
to be brought the morning of
the sale.

Community Memorial Hospital Auxiliary will purchase two
pieces of specialized equipment
for the hospital at a total cost
3f $2,100. From their Remembrance Fund , the members are
buying an Isolette and an attachment for the Astriip UltraMicro Unit.

established in 1952 and is a
fund to . which anyone-may contribute in memory of or for
the recovery of a loved one.
Remembrance Fund money is
used for medical equipment
which has been requested by the
hospital board and the board of
trustees..
Mrs. Everett Edstrom and
THE DECISION to make the Mrs. Douglas B. Robinson , cogift to the hosp ital was made chairmen of the Paint the Town
this week at a meeting of the Pink show , gave their reports
auxiliar y board , presided over on the auxiliary - sponsored
by Mrs . T , H . Underdahl , auxil- benefit. The $7,115 realized will
iary president.
he used to furnish the new
The Isolette , or incubato r , Is Convalescent and Rehabilitation
for use in the pediatric and Unit of the hospital .
nursery sections of the hospital.
Mrs. Robert Horton , chairman
It is a means of stabilizing an of the scholarshi p committee ,
infan t 's body temperature at reported that interviews of
the normal level and i.s used nursing school candidates is
for extremely ill or premature nearing completion . She rebabies.
quested that the auxiliary exThe addition to the Astriip pand its scholarship program
unit enables physicians to de- to include more area students.
termine additional information The board agreed.
in certain surgical cases.
A report was given on the
THK REMEMBRANCE Fund |Gift Shop , announcing the arwith which the auxili ary will rival of new gift items.
purchas e Ihe equipment was ! MRS. HARRY Meyers , host-

guaranteed \k^\
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Our Secretariat , Gentml and Medical , have bean pmilnfl
Civil Service Te-iti et * L/irge Medical Center to ttnrt nt Hit
per month w ith a MO a month RAISE every 4 MONTHS for
FIRST YEARI

But how long w ere they in school?

For moil girls , 36 to 45 weel<»| Others wilh n« previoui
commercial (raining or for »ome other raeson , 54 waekil

Air-Conditioned Classrooms — CHARM

SUMMER SCHOOL-JUNE 8
For more information or an Appointment
Write or Phone Director

WINONA SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
/lerrrdifrd 1)1/ l/ir
A c t t c r l t t i i i f i ("oj iu'ifHion /or flii .*iiiir,s',i .SYluxWi

I ' d/ ' ./Kii - Co Inr ( ' d i d use I SUire "
55-57 W. 2nd St.

$319 T0
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START! | ^C;j

ENROLL NOW — Qualify 3 Months Sooner!

WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO,
Yum

Wabasha St.. at her pre-prom party Wednesday evening. Looking on from left are
. Judy Czeczok. David Bernadot, Susan Bell
and Robert Haefner.

,

354 John-ion St , Winona , Miin

Phone J154

CONWAY'S PARTY . . '. '- . Some of the
guests at? the pre-prom party held Wednesday evening at Mr? and Mrs. J. F. Conway ' s home , 747 W. Broadway, are from
ess desk chairman , asked that
vacationing college students call
her and make arrangements to
work as summer replacements
on her staff , either afternoons
or evenings. ;
Mrs? Underdahl requested
volunteer chairmen to arrange
with their workers in comp leting the summer ¦ staffing sched. '¦ • ¦
ule. . A
Mrs. Milton Goldberg . Birthday Ball chairman , announced
that this year 's ball will be
Sept. . 25 at the Country Club.
After the meeting, coffee and
doughnuts were served by the
hospitality committee of which
Mrs . Frank Cofield is chairman.

left , Steven Waltzer , . .Janis Siegel , Linda
Conway, hostess. William Knop ick , Louis E.
Cunningham and Robert Knopick:

A rnold Carlsons
Married 25 Years
PEPIN ,?Wis. (Special)?- Mr.
and Mrs, Arnold .Carlson'.- ' Plum
City, Wis., former Pepin residents, observed their silver
wedding anniversary May 23
with open house.
They have two daughters and
four sons: Mrs. John (Charlotte) Pedersoni St . Paul ; Phyllis , Alma , Wis.: Herman, .Seattle , Wash , ; Richard , Winona ,

arid .lohn and Nicklas , at
home , ?' . ' "
. ?' i
The former Miss Anna Peterson and Mr. Carlson were married May 22 . 1940. They farmed
in the Pepin area for tiisny
years, moving, to Plum ' City MISSIONARY .' SOCIETYabout 12 years - 'ago. Mr, Car) - The Baptist Women 's Missionsort works in St Paul.
ary Society will meet, at? Mrs.
'¦
¦? .''
Leonard Mas'tehhr .nok 's hom e,
Minnesota Cit .V. Minn.. / WednesBAKE SALE
day/at. 2 p.m. Mrs? William -Mas Sarah Society of Redeemer lenbrook will be the assistant
Lutheran Church will sponsor a hostess. The lesson will be on
bake sale at the Red Owl Store the lovegift - offering and its
Friday from 3 to 9 p.m.
purpose.

¦

Home Economics
Group to Meet
Winona County Home Economics Association will meet
for a buffet supper al 6:30 p.m .
Friday at Lake Park Lodge.
Sister M. Michaea of the College of Saint Teresa will talk on
"Fibers in Fashion, "
WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP
EITZEN , Minn , ( Special) The Women 's Fellowshi p of St .
Luke 's United Church of Christ
will meet in the church social
rooms Thursday at 2 p.m. Mrs ,
Leland Locffler and Mrs. Raymond Pnus of the missionary
education department will be in
charge of (he program. Hostesses are the Mmes. Boots Wiemerslage, Raymond nnd Arthur
Fruechte , Merlin Meyer and
Fremont Kruse.

Mall Ball 2 , this is Mall Ball 1.
Help! Someone has me locked up in a cage!
Vm in the new Tempo sto re in the new Miracle Mall and
can 't get out!
I'll have to admit these jail bars are awfull y pretty —
as far as jail bars go — nice looking aluminum circles
and cross bars .
Wel l, if I have to stay here, I might as well make
the best of it.
merchandise in one store area !
Guess I'll go take a nap on the
soft goods.
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* INVITATIONS
• NAPKINS, BOOKS
A THANK YOU NOTES
A copip lele (election that
will |)le«ee every Pride,
j et the pricei are moderate.

QJow <&M <3&atycuilitt
The

Remembrance Shop
5ft Eail Third St.
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Caleddar of Events

TUESDA Y , June I
1 p.m., Mm. (i. F. 8toehr '», Gilmore Ave. — Seventh.
. Day AdvcntiHt Dorcas Ladies.
2 p.m., R«d Mon 'ii Wlgwam-HNA.
ft p.m., Mrs. Ralph Hardtke 'n , Buffalo City? WI R . —
6th District Nursed Asuocuitidn.
T p.m., Mri. Katherine Breitbach'i Oflic* -- BPWC
.. "•/ .'• Board..
LWV Dinner,
7 p.m., Richards Hall , WSC
7:45 p.m., Elks Club — DuplicaU Bridge .
8 p.m., Mrs, Albert HemmcKcK's, 118 E. 5tki St. - Welcome Wagon Sewing 1.
¦
• p.m., Mrs Larry QuUlin 's, 9f>0% W. Wabawha St. — ¦
Welcome Wagon Bridge 3
8:18 p.m., KC Hall — Catholic Aid SocietieM.
WEDNESDAY ,. June 2
12 noon , Steak Shop — Soroptirniats.
1 p.m., Congregational Church — Women 'K Fellowfiliip
6 p.m., Schaffner 's Home — 1AM Auxiliary Supper.
7:30 p.ni.. Lake Park Lodge — Bird Club.
I "p.m., Mrs. Gordon Steffen i a, 830-47th Ave ,? (ioodview
— Who'a New Bridge 1.
I p.m., City Hall , Health Dept ; - TOPS Figure Trimmers. '.- .
8 p.m., IOOF Temple — Rebekah Lodge .
8 p.m., 1690 Kraemer Drive — Sweet Adelines.;
;
THURSDAY, June -3
»:30 a.m., Weutfield Golf Club - Ladies Day ..;
1 p.m., Country Club — Style show Luncheon:
7:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge — Flower and Garden Club. .
8 p.m. , Mrs; Gerald Friet's, 840-47th Ave., Goodview
? — Welcome Wagon Knitting.
FRIDAY , June 4
1 p.m.? Mrs . Roger Anderson 's, 125 W. Mill St. — Who a
New Bridge .
6:30 p.m? , Lake Park Lodge — Home Economics Association.
SATURDAY . ¦ June "- .•> ';
12:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge • — Saturday Study Club.?
1 p.m. , Williams Hotel — Faculty Wives' .Luncheon , Style
Show.
2-8 p.m., Merchants National Bank — Peony and Iris
'¦

WILL IT OPEN? . . . Mr. and Mr*.
George R. Modjeski , 626 Sioux St., anxiously
examine a bud on one of the 125 rose bushes
in the garden at their new home, wondering if il will open in time to be entered in the
. . fifth annual Rose Show of the Winona Rose
Society June 12. Their pet Siamese tat (in

A.

- . Show.

7 p.m., Country Club — Dancing League.
8 p.m , Lake Park Lodge — Park-Rec Squates?
? Coming Events;
¦
June 12, Winona National & Savings Bank —. Winona
Rose Society's annual Rose Show.
Sept . 25, Country Club — Hospital Auxiliary 's Birthday
- ? Ball? ?.

Mrs. Modjeski's arms) seems to share their
concern. The Modjeskis , whose rose garden here is only in its second season ? planted
20 hew roses this year. They have been enthusiastic rose growers and members of the
WRS for nine years: Mrs! Modjeski is secre-*
tary of the society. ( Sunday News photo )

JUNE IN BLOOM . .
Mrs. Francis
Jilk , left , a member of ? the Winona Flower
and Garden Club who is publicity chairman for the Peony and Iris Show, inspect*
early peonies blooming in the garden of
A. F. Shira. Homer Road , with Mrs. Lewia

¦;) u nep \ n BIoorli ¦ Peony, Iris SMw
ScheHw
^

To Stimulate lnfe^es^ in Roses Is •
Purpose of 5th M
"To stimulate enthusiasm
for roses and rose growing is
the purpose of the ? fifth annual
Rose Show of the Winona Rose
Society *— through sharing the
beauty of roses and by making
this beauty available to the
greatest possible number of
people," says Francis Jilk ,
»how chairman.

"NEAI?LV inn members of
the Winona ? Rose Society will
gladly share cultural information. They are enthusiastic
about their favorite flower and
are glad to , do the necessary
work that is required to present
the Rose Show." he added.
The Winona National and Savings Bank is maiking its airconditioned lobby available for
the show , which will be open
to the public from 2. to 8 p ?m.
June 12, free of charge.
Visitors to the show will see
roses grown by amateurs
throughout the area. They may
wish only to move about and
enjoy the spectacle of beauty
and fragrance made by the
"Queen of Flowers". If , in addition , they have an idea of
growing roses of their own ¦—
the show can lie hel pful. Here
they can see actual blossoms
of practically every popular
rose variety , correctly identified by name , and are encouraged to make notes of Ihe
ones best liked
most of
which are available at local
garden centers and nurseries
at planting time .
TIIOSI*: v'ho grow roses are
Invited to enter them in friendly competiti on in (lie show , by

[

displaying the many splendid
varieties in their gardens ,
"If the organization of the
Rose Show seems confusing at
first , remember that to make
both interesting and fair competition? many different classes are set up. The object of
classifying is to have blooms
that arj e . reasonably similar
competing against each other ,"
Mr. Jilk said.
There is a first broad division of roses according to
growth habits of the plants.
Then there are divisions by
color. Many of the leading
named varieties are set up? in
separate ¦"classes-,- of their own.
In addition '-.Co single specimen
bloom competition in horticulture , there are classes in which
each entry consists, of a specified group of blossoms, such
as the grouping. '. in the trophy
classes and collections.
ROSFS in the show are evaluated by experienced jud ges
who have definite standards of
excellence for perfect blooms.
Consideration is . given to form,
color , substance and size of
flowers , as well as to perfection of stem and foliage. The
judges are guided by rules and
regulations set up by the American Rose Society.
Of the arrangement classes
it is said that "A flower arrangement is a relaxing exercise of self-expression ". Those
lh.it will , be seen on June 12
fit into the theme - "Father
Shares His Roses" (in honor
of Father 's Day) . Each class
has some directives, but the

s.
/ - ^J ^\

exhibitor is free to interpret as
he wishes. Consideration is
given in judging to how well
the arrangement fit's the category , as well as the condition
of the roses.
The show his year is presenting two new trophies for
competition . Three hybrid tea
specimens correctly named
and of different varieties are
required
for the "Palma
Thomson Perpetual Trophy ."
Two miniature specimens —
each a different variety and
correctly named , may be entered for (he "Stockton Perpetual Trophy ": For both of these
trophies- the exhibitor must be
a member of the Winona
Rose Society and the American
Rose Society.
TRERE WILi; be a number
of special non-competitive exhibits and floral displays to
add interest, education, information and glamour fo the
show .
A complete schedule of classes to be entered is available at
the bank. Two important things
to be done now in preparation for (he show are to give
roses lots of water and to disbud hybrid tea blooms for
specimen exhibit ion, the committee points out.
RIVKHSIDF MAGNOLIAS
Riverside Magnolias Camp
107, Royal Neighbors of America , will meet Tuesday at 2
p.m. at the Red Men 's Wigwam. Hostesses will be Mrs.
L, M. Kingsley and Mrs. Elizabeth Duff.
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"June in Bloom" is the title
of the 1965 Peony and Iris
Show, sponsored? by the - Winona Flower and Garden Club.

specimen stalks of 16 classes , according to Mrs. Lewis Albert ?
in various colors ; 4 — arrange- and Miss Maud Gernes , show
ments on the theme, "June in] chairmen.
Bloom," nine classes?
i
PRISCILLA CIRCLE
THE LATTER will include ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)
"Summertime," featuring peo- The Priscilla Circle of the Amnies; "Together ," iris with iris erican Lutheran Church will
foliage only ; "Stardust ," a min- meet - Wednesday in the church
iature ; "Whispering Pines," us- parlors with Mrs. Clifford
ing evergreen foliage with flow- Scharlau as hostess
ers, and "Memories," an OM T
fashioned arrangement in an antique container.
Only one entry will be.allowed in each class. The flowers
not a "tit HI
are to be brought in at the eastIII Fur iforspe It proj
ect , by ¦
I.
¦H II yourjtlf "
door on 3rd Street from/ 7:30 to M
I'.
iloring.. II In you r- c«d«r ¦
10:30 a,m. the day of the show. MB clo-jef. Furt riQUIr * mov. H9 '
Ing flltirid'tlr. Phone our : I
H
Containers for specimens will Mm
9m specilllftl for fret pick- UM
be furnished.
Judging will begin at 11 a.m..
when no one will be allowed on
IB Now lirviclng *ll Conrad I
B
.
the floor except the committee ¦
I ttgriga ind Iniuranct H
|
¦
Conlracu.
in charge.
•
IT"
Exhib :* schedules and rules
may be picked up at the bank.
m ..
w ' • mmm^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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IT WILL BE ifaged Saturday from 2 to 8 p.m. in the lobby of Merchants National Bank
and is open to the public, free
of charge.
All amateurs in the Winona
trade area are eligible to enter blooms and arrangements in
the show and displays may be
exhibited by professionals. Ribbons and prizes will be awarded by the bank.
Entries are in five groi, s:
1
—
Winona Flower and Garden
THE ENGAGEMENT of Miss Janet Marie Oates,
Club Challenge Class ( club
to Allyn Roy Burmeister , son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
members only) ; 1-A — Pearl
Burmeister, 403 E. Howard St., is announced by her
C. Shira Memorial Perpetual
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Oatcs . 654 W. Sarnia
Trophy class of three blooms
St. The wedding will be Aug. 7 at St. Martin 's Luthof the white peony , Festive
eran Church. (Edstrom Studio)
Maxima; 2 — peony specimen
blooms in nine classes of various colors; 3 — bearded iris
sixth
annual
banquet
of
the
Shower Planned
Buffalo County Teacher 's ColFor Eitzen Gir!
lege Alumni Association will be
June J9 at 7:30 p.m. at the
EITZEN , Minn. (Special) - Alma Hotel. Reservations slips
An open house shower will be are to be returned by June 12
held at the Eitzen Community to Alfred Hermann.
Center Saturday at 8 p.m. honoring Miss Beverly Meiners. No
Moll Ball 1, this is Mall Ball 2.
BAPTIST AUXILIARY
invitations are being sent.
Miss Meiners and Elmer Rud
MINNESOT A CITY. Minn. Jr., will be married June 19 at The Minnesota City Baptist SunYou 've turned off your receiver again!
St .. Luke's United Church of day School Auxiliary will meet
Christ.
at the home of Mrs. Robert
¦
Hill , Lewiston , Minn. Thursday
I could ha ve told you you weren 't locked up —¦ those
ALUMNI BANWKT
I at 2 p.m. Visitors are welcom e,
ALMA, Wis (Special) •- The says Ihe committee.
t
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FREE

BOWLING

———

fTIDE

;

——-

"bars " are the attractive aluminum store dividers tha
separate all the stores in the Miragle Mall ' — and yet
make the whole area seem so open and comfortable.

You 're right about how much me rchandise there is
in the new Tempo store , though -- largest selling
area of any stor« in this whole
region, they tell me.

WITH

Months . . . JOIN OUR

Albert , co-chairman of the show with Miss
Maud Gernes. The show , titled "June in
Bloom ,'' will be Saturday from 2 to> 8 p m .
at Merchants National Bank, (Sunday New*
Photo) ', ' . • ,-' "•

Hey.' May be I'll /oin you for
/"v,v -.

nap on those soft goods.

BOX TOPS

Ju»t clip tht ctilitical t out el th* box top ol Tide , now en
your u""oc»n' ihalvtt, Tlili certlfic«t« «nlitlti you to bowl
•na oamt frat with th* purchat* ol 7 at tha ragular rata
. . you bowl on* gama fra* out af thr**l Thi* I* an
•Mcluiiv* BPAA *v*ot — only at Hal-Rod Lan*« In Winona

OPEN BOWLING
Sat. & Suit; Nights
7:00 p.m.

til doting

HAL-ROD LANES
,J

403 Weil Third Stra*>l

AIR CONDITIONED FOR ENJOYABU BOWLING

AM»&y v %*!?mff i
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Osseo Unit 324
Makes Wreaths

Area Hospital
Recipient of
Many Donations

OSSEO, Wis. ( Special ) —
Members of the Carl Nelson
Unit 324 gathered at the- -Cabinin-the- Pines Friday evening,
to make wreaths for the cemetery . There was a potluck
lunch afterwards.
Members were urged to
march In the Memorial Day
Parade Monday.
The monthly meeting will bo
Tuesday at 8 p.m. There will
be initiation of new members
and election of officers.

WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special*
—Residents in the area served
by the Tri-County Memorial
Hospital have made several
donations to the new hospital
in the last two months.
Two television sets have been
donated. One is a console in
use on the second floor solarium, which was donated by the
Women's Society of Ss. Peter
and Paul Catholic Church, Independence, Wis. The other I B
a portable for the first floor solarium- It was given in memory of the late Mrs. Clarence
Larson, Northfield, Wis. People
in the hospital and adjoining
nursing home are able to watch
the programs.

- • GOLDEN AGE PARTY > A - The Golden
Age dinner for persons 80-years-ojd and older , sponsored by the Mabel Business Association , was held Wednesdaay noon at the
Mabel American Legion hall. Some of the
persons present were, seated from left , Mrs .
Minnie Darl ington? 88, and Mrs. Amanda
Casterton , 92; standing, Jim Harkness, 83,
Kenneth Trygstad, Mabel Business Association president, arid E. R. Antrim, 84. The
Ref! Andrew Stuart, of the Hesper Friends
..

Church, gave the invocation ; the Rev. N.
K. Estrem, Mabel , the main address; the
Rev. Allen Hermeier , Burr Oak , the benediction and Mr. Antrim gave a short talk. Each
guest was presented with a red carnation.
The dinner was served by the St. Olaf
women: Mr. Trygstad presided at the meeting and musical selections were given by an
octette from Mabel High School, under the
direction of Mrs. Jerrold Baker. (Burr Griswold photo)

Spring Grove
Holiday Events:
Are Scheduled
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Special ' — Poppies?were sold by
the American Legion Auxiliary
and Junior Auxiliary in the residential and business districts
• Saturday.
The Memorial D ay; program ,
sponsored .-'.¦by the American Legion, is being held today in
the Village Park, with veterans,
band , Boy and Girl Scouts
marching from the school at 1
p.m. Invocation and benediction will be given by the Rev.
Otto Larsen. The band will play
under the direction of Don
Gjerdrum.
Guest speaker will be Sigvald
C? Qvale, Austin (Minn.) High
School . Dohald Ellestad, Legion commander, will call the
honor roll and wreaths and flags
will be placed on crosses by
the Boy and Girl Scouts, with
a gun salute by the Legion firing squad? " y "y
All stores will be closed Monday in observance of Memorial
¦ : Day?- ' y - : ' / ¦' : y

WED 50 YEARS . . . Mr. and Mrs? Joseph N. Schneider,
323 E. 4th St., ?wiU celebrate their golden wedding anniversary June 6 with an open house reception at Holy Family
Hall, Cathedral of the Sacred Heart. Hours will be from 2:30
to 6 p.m. (Edstrom Studio )

Featured speaker at the
Thursday evening meeting of
Winona Flower and Garden
Club will be Mrs. Herman D.
Jenson, Albert Lea, Minn.
She will give demonstrations
on pine-cone craft , showing the
preparation and conditioning
of materials and will display
samples she has made.
This type of presentation is
advantageous early in the season, a garden club member
said, because cones can lie
gathered during the summer
and prepared for use.
Refreshments will be served at the meeting, which will
he held in Lake Park Lodge,
starting at 7:30 p.m.

WHS Grads of '46
Schedule Reunion
The Winonn
Senior
Hig h
.School ' class of 194fi wi|l hold
a reunion July :i at fi: 't() p,m .
nt the American Legion Memorial Club, 2(15 E. :ird St.
Some class members may nol
MISS PHYLLIS lOBKItr.S engagement lo Kenhuff-: been noli/ icd through an
nt't h K, Klawiler , son of Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Klaoversigh t on the part of I lit*
witer , Route :i, Winona , is announced by her parcommittee. Everyone is urged
ents . Mr. and Mrs. Edward ftberl , Route 2, Winona.
to attend, ' say the committee
The wedding will be July 17 at Trinity Evangelical
members.
Htilp i.s asked in locating the
Lutheran Church, Wilson , Minn. Both young persons
following class members : Ruth
are graduates ol Winonn Senior High School. Miss
Knglish , Helen (Irani , Joa n
Kbert is a stenographe r at Merchants National
Sorenson , Bonn ie Jean Steele* .
Knnk.
Her fiance, who is a graduate o( Winona State
George Snnlnyaiia anil Richard
College , tenches at •Hayfie ld , Minn. (Edstrom StuSelinllian.
dio) \
R«!.sL>rvat(on,s may be made
hy calling Gene Wamhoff , Minnesot a Cily, Minn., or Mrs.
Vernon
Spring Grove Man
4|< I VV Ft. City Guild
Hemming,
Howard St. Deadline is Tue.-s- Meets Wednesday
Wed in Bermuda
d«y
InlonnaliHii <in an\ of the i FOUNT AIN CITY , Wis. i SpeSPRING GROVE, Minn , i Speflbove missing class " member*
.should be given to Mr. Wnm- cial > - Two report-* will he cial ), — Mr. and Mm. Clifford
' heard when the Women ' Guild
hoff or Mrs . Hemming
*
Rogera , Oxnard , Cnllf, , cur|of St. John 's United Church of rently ntutioned in
Atnugi , JaI Christ meets in Fellowship Hull
DICK M T l l'A T R I C K RA N C H
pun, announce the marriage ol
j Wednesday at 1 p.m.
t heir daughter , Miss Maril yn
Mrs, Simon ltiehi man will
Joanne
Rogers, to I'd :•;,<;. .loe.l
give, a review ol the Ixxik . "Tho
MONDAY
(Man Nobody Knows , " hy Bruce, P. Bjorlo, son of Mr , and Mra .
CHipKEN $1 .00
I Button nml M m. Marvin Fugina , Cla rence Bjorlo , Spring Grove.
a report on "Dr. Schweitzer at
The wedding took place April
WED NESDAY
!I0. "
SPAGHETTI M.25
17
at Hamilton , Bermuda , where
Serving will be (lie Mmes.
the
groom is statione d with the
FRIDAYS - PISH
l
Ik'lilmnii, George Klet/ke , AlALL YOU CAN EAT $ l«
i Ired Ilidvrr.Mm and Milton Mall). Navy. Attenda nts were Miss
Elizabeth Palmer , .lefl Estes
SATURDAY
and Mr. nnd Mrs . M. F. WishSOKOI'TIMIST.S
PRIME RIB M.»5
Tho Sciroptimisls will hold a nacht ,
A reception was given at Iho
luncheon meullng Wednesday
home of the bride 's grandparnoon nt the Steak Shop.
11:30 A.W to 3 P.M.
ents , Mr . nnd Mrs . W. A. Pal11.00
CHICKE N DINNMIt
ri AN YOUR P A R T U S NOW
mer, with whom she bud been
H USHFOIt l) , Minn, i Special i living.
The annual chicken dinner of
I'lie couple is at luime al the
Emmanuel Episcopal (lurch lienjamin Apartments , Hogg
OnAlnska , Wii
will ' he h rl June fl , with nerv- flay Finite, While Hill . Somering from II n .m. to -'I p.m.
HP I. Bermuda.

NOON LUNCH
BLUE MOON

WOJIEN'S SOCIETY GIFT' . . : Miss JoAnn Olstad,
left, licensed practical nurse at Tri-County Memorial Hospital , Whitehall , Wis., and Mrs. Louis Woychik , Independence,
Wis , a visitor at the hospital , stand beside the console television set which was donated to the hospital by the Women 's
Society of Ss. Peter and Paul Catholic Church, Independence, Wis. (Mrs; Kathleen ?Knudtson photo)
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MISS SnA RON AGNES SCHiVriTT'S engagement to Steve Lowell Googins, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Googins, Lamoille', Minn., is announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Schmitt, Fountain City , Wis. No date has been set for the wedding.
Miss Schmitt, who is a graduate of Arcadia (Wis. )
High School , is employed at Boland Manufacturing Co. Her fiance works for Plank Sodding Company . (King 's Studio)

SO SLIM AND COMPACT-SO CONVENIENT
¦ '. TO TAKE! Always brings you greater listening;
•
enjoyment, at horrie or away? MJcromatic Rec»
ord Player with 10-year diamond stylus guarantee swings tip into acoustical <ase when not
in use.:Powerful amplifier,two 8'speakers with
coaxial tweeter—loudness , ton e and stereo
balance controls. Other. stereo portables ar«
priced -from only $69.90.

1

Hardt's Music Store
116-118 East 3rd St.

ffi|^5S^^

Phone 2712

Shop

K9TODAY

Galesville
Women Golfers
Invited to Clubs
GALESVILLE,4 Wis. (Special )
—Mrs. John Quinii, tournament
chairman, read invitations from
other golf clubs when the Galesvilel women golfers met at the
clubhous. Wednesday.
June 15 they were invited.for
nine holes at Maple Grove,
Minn. ; July 6, 18 holes, Maple
Grove; June 22 , 19 holes, La
Crosse Country Club; June 29,
nine holes, La Crosse; June 23,
Black River Falls ; July 6, Onalaska , Wis.; July 13, Sparta ,
Wis. : July 14 , Pine Creek . La
Crescent , Minn, ; July 21, Mondovi , Wis.; July 22, Hill Crest.
Eau Claire , Wis., and July 29 ,
Neillsville , Wis.
The women were invited to
play in the scotch tournament
Sunday. Pairings will begin at
.'1:30 p.m. Persons are to bring
their own steaks for supper.
Mrs . Lester Danuser, president, announced that there will
be a potluck supper after play
Thursday.

1 to JP.M.
for

GRAND
OPENING

Golden Agers
To Be Honored

FT. CITV LADIES AII>
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis . ( Special) -- St. Michael' s Evangelical Lutheran Ladles Aid will
hold its annual picnic Thursday
nt 2 p.m. nt Merrick State Pnrk .
Members of the food committee
will be the M mes. Hilda Hncrthch , Henry A . K . Hork nnd
Henry Ernst Jr. Mrs, Reuben
Sulii
and Mrs.
Evangeline
Bitortuch nre on the entertainment committee.

' ¦

Enjoy true STEREO HIGH FIDELITY

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Awards were presented to
members of the Lake City Hospital Auxiliary for volunteer
work they performed during the
last two years when the auxiliary held its final meeting of
the season Monday,
Mrs. Ralph Deschneau, former auxiliary president , ..-/w as
high with 122 hours. Others who
received awards were the
Mmes. M. F. Campion, Roy
Carlson ? Earl Hassler,. Henry
Thor, Howard Fick , Edward
Corleus, Emma Lindeen, Wesley Luikart, Arlan Johnson, M,
W. Lunde, Robert Polk ? and
Arthur Schmidt and Miss Anna
Heise.
The hospital tea was set for
June 7 from 7 to 9.p.m. Named
to the committee were the
Mmes. M: F. Campion, Norman Hoist, Earl Hassler and
Theodore Wiel.
Mrs. David McCormick, president, who was a delegate to
the Tipper Midwest hospital convention held at the Radisson
Hotel, Minneapolis, gave her report.?
Hostesses were Mrs. Wiel and
Mrs . Deschneau.
Next meeting will be Sept . 27.

IAM AUXILI ARY 8UPPKR
The Wenonah Auxiliary of the
Internalionnl Association ef Machinists nnd their husbands will
hold a potluck supper Wednesday al (i p.m. in the recreation
room nt Schnffner 'n Home. Persons are lo bring their own
dishes , silverware nnd snndwic-hcH. Mrs. La Vern Kingslcy
is chairman .

'

Ever te .im creamed cooked
cabbage w ith green peas or cut
Ever add torn ato puree as snap beans? Garnish with pappart of the liquid when you are rika or strips of canned pimiento for bright color.
cooking lamb stew ?

THE AUXILIARY of the hospital purchased an alternating
pressure-point bed unit for the
hospital. ..
At the present time, the .14
auxiliary members are working
on napkins to be used in the
nursing home. They made, bits
and lap robes for wheel chair
patients as well as towels* lint
brushes and articles for the gift
case in the hospital.
Proceeds from the April 17
rummage sale were used to
purchase a heavy duty folding
wheel chair , two geriatri c
chairs and a wheel chair
stretcherl Mrs. Melvin . Anderson and] Mrs. John Giibertson
were co-chairmen of the sale.
Mrs. Elmer Ryan, Whitehall ,
donated a heavy-duty wheel
chair as a memorial to her
late husband.

KELLOGG , Minn, (Special )The Woman's Society of Christian Service of the Methodist
Church will entertain the community's "Golden Agere" Thursday from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
Methodist Church hall.
All men nnd women 65 yenrs
old nnd older are welcome to
attend.

- ¦¦

STUDY CLUB
The Saturday Study Cluh will
meet at Lake Park Lodge Saturday - A picnic dinner will be
served at 12.-;)0 p.m.

Lake City Hospital
AuxiIia' ry Members
Receive Awa rds

Pine-Cone Craft
Topic for Garden
¦ ¦
Glub Meeting¦ ' *. • ' ¦

Specials

- .

TO OUT!AW RANCH
'
ETTWCK ,; - Wis. (Special) Lebnkkeii
. French Creek
Carol
Lutheran Church, and Dennis
Tranberg, Kriety Peterson' and
Roseiinn Myrland will accompany the Rev. and Mrs. Mark
'
M. Running and their children
to Outlaw Ranch, Custer, S.D.,
church operated youth ranch,
where they will assisi Paator
Ronning on his staff. Pastor
Ronning and his family will remain nl Outlaw Ranch for
the summer. Livinfe Hope congregation tit Ettrick will ba
served by. the French Creek pastor , Rev, TL A. Lease during the
summer months. Mrs. John Sander will work in the Living Hope
church office during the summer

WARDS IS SO EASY TO GET TO!
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Miracle Mall Shopping Center • Shop 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. Thru Fri.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.—1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Sun. • Phone 8-4301 • Free Parking

Plan to Raise
U Tuition in
Wisconsin Hit
*

¦

¦/

MADISON . Wla. TAP) - A
"catastrophe to students and society" was the way University
of Wisconsin-Milwaukee Chancellor J , Martin Klotsche described a bill Introduced by A R aemblyman Kenneth Merkel, KBrookfleld.
The proposal would provide
for an upward sliding scale of
tuition increases at state supported universities in Wisconsin ,
with freshmen and sophomores
paying the lowest tuition, and
graduates and medical students
the highest. Ndn - resident tuition also would? be increased.
Merkel told the ANwembly Education Committee Wednesday at
a public hearing that all taxpayers are now subsidizing the
education of students, but the
costs of education "should be
borne by the individuals who receive it:"
He said enrollments in the
next few years would increase
by IOO percent while the tax
base of tne state would grow only 10 percent, and his bill would
provide a ' solution lo paying the
higher costs.
Over a four-year period, his
bill -would increase the? cost of
tuition to a resident attending
the University of Wisconsin by
about $1 ,600. Residents ?at state
universities would pay about
$1,400 more, Merkel said .

CATALINA ClilJB DANCING GIRUS . . .
Connie Hovelahd? Mancy Follmann and Betty; Volkrnan, from left to right, were featured in a swim-dance routine Wednesday, Friday and Saturday nights in Circus Splash,
the annual swim show of the Cataiina Club
at Winona Senior ?High School., They were
among 50 members of the club who presented 16 acts in and around the high school
pool, including such circus-type perform-

ances as the Baby Elephant Walk , J&erryGo-Round, Exotic Dancers, Sad Clown, Pink
Panther , etc. An intermission act was the
diving of Tom Stover of . Winona State College, Pat Ellis was narrator. Music was under the direction of Eugene E; Sweazey and
Lynette Grimm? Miss Hollis Matson of the
physical education department is adviser of
the club , whose president is?Linda Hassirlger?
(Sunday News Photo)- .

THEY REMEM BERED

OYSTER BAY , N.Y. (API Year after year , Pierre Corel,
,' . 15, and his sister, Odile, 14, had
taken care of the grave I in
France of President Theodore
Roosevelt's son Quentin, who
was killed in action during
World War I.
Quentin Roosevelt was killed
near
Coulonges-en-Tardenois;
where the Cdrets lived until a
few years ago. Since they were
young children and until they
moved to Soissons-Aisne, Pierre
and Odile had kept the grave
free of weeds and full of flowers. - They did It, they said, because
they wanted to show their appreciation for all that American
troops had done for France in
two world wars .
This Long Island community,
where Theodore Ro-osevclt once
resided, wanted to show its appreciation to Pierre and Odile.
So, the community raised $1 ,600 for expenses and brought
the French teen-agers here for a
three-month visit.
They
arrived
by
plane
Wednesday nnd will stay alter-

Pastor to Speak
At Gilmanton
Memoria l Rites
nately with three families; including that of Principal Richard Nodell of Oyster Bay High
School. Odile is currently staying with the Nodells, who have
two children, Dorothy, 17, and
Richard , 12 .
"They're one of the loveliest
pairs of youngsters I've ever
come across," Nodell said today
of his visitors. "They both have
a terrific sense of humor." y
One of their big thrills came
Wednesday night when they got
their first taste of an American
hot dog at a barbecue at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Jones, where Odile will stay
later.
A big Memorial Day weekend
is In store for Pierre and Odile.
Sunday they will place a wreath
on the original headstone of
Quentin Roosevelt's grave. The
grave has been moved to a
large military cemetery in
France, but the headstone was
brought to his father 's home ,
now a national shrine at Sagamore Hill.
On Monday, Pierre and Odile

• GILMANTON , Wis! (Special)
—The Rev. Lloyd Benzer will
speak at Memorial Day services at Gilmanton Cemetery
Monday. :
A parade will start at 10
a.m. at the grade school and
proceed through the main street,
stopping at the mill bridge to
pay tribute to Navy dead. Services at the cemetery will be in
charge of Forrest-Gunderson
Post , American Legion, and Legion Auxiliary . The junior and
senior bands and students John
Davis, Susan Hill arid Rhonda
Hart Will participate.
CONFIRMA.NDS TO TOUR
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) ¦The senior confirmation group
of Living Hope Lutheran Church
and confirnnands from Zion Lutheran Church , Blair , and Faith
Lutheran, rural Ettrick , will
leave Tuesday morning on an
educational tour to the state
schools at Faribault , Minn., St.
Olaf College, Northfield , nnd the
Twin Cities .
will he Ihe guests of honor at
Oyster Bay 's Memorial Day
parade.

¦
HOMEWAR D STEPS ^
¦
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Are Built With

Area Residents
Buy $964,734
In US. Bonds

With the year now one-third
completed, U.S. Savings Bond
sales in District 9 are slightly
more than one-third of the quota for 1%5.
District 9 comprises .1 . 1 Southeastern Minnesota Counties, including Winona, Wabasha, Olmsted, Fillmore, Houston and six
others. This year's quota for the
district is $7 ,338,500. Total sales
through April were $2,485,014. In
five area counties sales were
$964 ,734.
Highest percentage of completion in the district to date was
rung up by Dodge County, which
achieved 50.1 percent of its 19*35
quota? Winona County 's attainment percentage is 29.2.
Across the state, all 87 counties together have attained 35.1
percent of the combined objective, registering total sales of
$24,919,077. The state quota is
$71 ,000,000.
Area counties showed t hese
results :

FORMER GOVERNOR NOW A BANKER . . . Former
Gov. C. Elmer Anderson is shown with an employe of the
State Bank of Hamburg, Minn?, of which he is president? and
talking with a store owner in the town of 289 persom , tsome

40 miles southwest of Minneapolis. Anderson spent i« years In
the State Capitol as lieutenant governor and two full-"terms - aa
governor. The driertime Republican leader has ho political ambition* now, preferring small town life; (AP Photofax)

CEImerAnderson Winona Public
Takes Self Out Schools Menus
. .Monday
Of Political Race
School Holiday
HAMBURG . Minn. (AP) - C.
Elmer Anderson , the quiet spoken former governor of Minnesota , now is a small town banker
and has removed himself from
the political scene.
Anderson declined to express
any opinions on political issues
or personalities in an interview .
He observed there had been a
big change in the Capitol complexion in 10 years .
"Even the reporters I knew
when 1 was governor — even
most? of them are gone now , "
he said.

The former Republican chief
executive aimed no brickbats at
the man who now serves as
governor, Democratic - FarmerLaborite Karl Rolvaag.
"Things look different after
you've been in there once."
Anderson said? "You understand
better what the problems are.''
Anderson had a magazine
distributorship in Brainerd and
was serving his 11th year as
lieutenant governor in 1950 when
Gov. Luther Youngdah! resigned
to become a federal judge Overnight he moved from relative
obscurity to the governorship.

His administration was onmarked
by any particular conIMJ ' .-A
troversies.
. When Anderson ran
Quota
To
Date
"t
¦
for another term in 1952, against
Fillmort -, . . „ : . . ' I ' 41J7J0 II1MH li.l
Houston . . . . . . . . .
172,500
$7,107 33.1 Orville Freeman, now lJ.S. SecOlmsted . . . . . . . . l,23»,7JO «2,l»0 M.I
WlbMha
.. 132,500 71,195 21.5 retary of Agriculture , he polled
Winona
MJ.710 1U,tU lt .2 785 , 125 votes — the largest gubernatorial vote in state history .
Two years later, they were
opponents again. This time
Freeman was elected governor,
and Anderson returned to
Brainerd. He subsequently sold
the magazine business and purchased a hotel in that northern
American Institute of Banking Minnesota city.
extension courses, extending
through the winter , were com- Recently Anderson was electpleted last week by 29 persons ed president of the State Bank
from banks in the two-state of Hamburg, a village of 288
area.
population in; Carver County and
The courses were conducted about 40 miles southwest of
by the AIB "Winona chapter. Minneapolis.
They included commercial law , Anderson said he had been
^
taught by Richard
Darby. Wi- planning for some years to
nona attorney ;¦ principles of enter banking. He said he chose
bank operation , Herbert Hassin- a small-town hank so that he
Rer , Winon a National & Savings can learn all phases of the busiBank officer , and public rela- ness.
t ions for banking institutions ,
Robert C. OLson, Northwestern "If you start out in one of Ihe
Bell Telephon e Co. manager larger banks, " he said , "you
may have to concentrate In Just
here.
Course material is supplied by one aspect of the business. "
Also , he said , it happens that
AIB. Each course comprises 42
hours of study and each class lie likes small town life. Andermeets according to its own son doubted that he would be
schedule. Classes begin in the involved in politics in the 2nd
fall and conclude the following congressional district. ,
He said he has no ambitions
spring. A kickoff dinner early
next fall i.s planned to inaugu- lo try again for political leaderrate a new series of courses , lo- ship, ll is only occasionally , he
said, thai he misses the excitecal chapter members said.
Officers of the chapter are: ment , glamor and power ol
Ralph Pet/.. First National those years when he was goverBank , president ; Richard Gil- nor.
Ion, Merchants National Bank ,
first vice president; Miss Carol
Kronebusch , Winonn National &
Savings Bank, second vice president , and Kenneth Seebold ,
First National Rank , secretaryMost winler schedules at Ihe
treasurer.
In addition to Winona hank YMCA now have ended , except
personnel , students from Almn , Ior twice-weekly family swims
Independence nnd Whitehall , which will cont inue through Ihe
Wis., Hokah and L e w l s l o n , summer.
Minn. , were included in tlio en- Sat urday won the Inst day
rollment. Completion certifi- for Inmlly night gymnasium pecates were presented nt n din- riods nnd for morning swlmner Tuesday nt (he Winona mi»f! instructions for grade
school hoys.
"
Country Club .
Tlio family nwims are Tues- ,
days and Saturdays from 7 to
MONDOVI PATROL CURL
H ii.m.
MONDOVI , Wis, (Special ) -~ Summer youth programs will ,
Patricia Olbcrt of Stirred . Heart begin shortly after school is disSchool , Mondovi , was present- missed.
¦
I
ed n citation signed by Gov.
Warren Knowdes Friday night at
the 22nd annual school Patrol New Ulm Mayor
Congress nt Wisconsin Dells. Moves , Loses Job
Awarded lor helping protect
NKW ULM , Minn (AD
.schoolmates from traf fic dan
gers during the last school term , Atly , Richard Uodcnbcrg puril was signed by the governor , chatted n home 100 yardn outside
manager of the Wisconsin AAA , New Dim 's citv limits and hnd
nnd commissioner of th« rotate to resign from nla Job nn mnyor
Dr. .Inme.s It Seifert , m den
Motor Vehicle Dcpiirtmenl . Pn
tricia Is tlm daughter of Mi. llt>r , was npiioiiitcd mayor hy the
('it y Council Tuesday night.
I
and Mm. Curl is Olhrrl

( IN THE EVENING

BurrmgMours5 to &,
City Firemen Remind

Tuc8('ay
Vegetable Beef Soup
Potato Chips
Toasted Cheese Sandwich
Extra Cold Meat Sandwich
Assorted Fruit Sauce
-. . Milk ^
?
Wednesday
¦
¦
-¦' - .? ¦ Pizza •' ¦ ' . • > ¦ •'¦
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn
Assorted Sandwiches
Vanilla Pudding? with
Chocolate Topping
Cookie
. . ' - . -Milk -. .; ¦ ". ¦?,: "• '- .
Thursday
? Meat. Balls ? ; ?
. Whipped Potatoes - Gravy
Buttered Green Beans
Peanut Butter Sandwich
Apple Sauce Cake
A; Milk ? ;
'
; :FrIday
Cold Meats or Cheese
with
Potato Salad .
Pickles ¦
French Bread '-.' Butter
Extra Sandwiches
Cherry Crumble Square
Milk
Senior High School Only
Daily Substitute for
Published Main Dish
(10 cents Additoinal Charge)
Hamburger on a Bun
??with
French Fried Potatoes

necessary to refresh the memories of Winonans on the city 's
burning ordinance, which is designed to minimize the nuisance
as well as tlie hazard at all
times bt year.
Paper and other "readily"
burnable materials "not producing offensive odors" may ba
burned in covered incinerators
between 5 and 8 p?m. only, according to the ordinance.
Keiper noted that complaints
have been received from Winonans whose sleep was disturb:
Minn.
HOKAH ,
— There were ed on a warm night by heavy
so many requests for another I smoke coming from a neighimmunization clinic at the clinc- J bbr's incinerator long after 8
ic held at St. Peter's School i p.m.? ?
here Thursday that June 24 has Violations of the ordinanca
been set lor a fourth and last ? hours and burning of bad-smellone. ;
ing materials like rubber or
A total of 436 persons receiv- ! plastics are not only against the
?ed tetanus-diphtheria shots, 62 i lawi Keiper pointed out; these
are bad manners as
were immunized\for smallpox ' ¦violations
'
.
well.
60
for
polio.
The
total
In
•and
the three clinics is 1,211. Dr. L. No wire basket incinerators
K. Onsgard, Houston, and his j.are approved by the Fire Chief
staff gave the immunizations.
| for use by householders, Keip' - ,.- .' ?¦ - .¦•'
! er said. Steel drums are approv¦
? ed only if they have a heavy
EQUITABLE RESERVE
1 screen or spark arrestor cover.
i Equitable Reserve Association
j will meet at the Stanley Whet- } Fire department approved in! stone home, Minnesota City, • cinerators are available at local etores, Keiper said.
Wednesday.'
With screiens on Winoha windows and the windows themselves open to the air, trash
burning is presenting an odor
nuisance this spring rather than
a fire hazard, Fire Marshal Cleo
Keiper said Friday,
Keiper said It probably is

4th Immunization
Clinic Scheduled
At Hokah June24

..

HHhoHLpol^

29 Complete
Banking Courses

ELECTRIC RANGE
SPECIALS
All With Removable Teflon Coated ,
Easy Clean Oven Wall Panels

Hotpoint Hallmark Range

Tin* (most in convenience In this Hotpoint *^B**»^**kQr
Hallmark rnurse; hi-oven with Teflon easy ^770"
Mmr #
clean walls , oven liming clock , automatic
W-/T
and
rota-grill
rotisserie
roast-minder ,
.
much more. Model HH 840, hl-oven , just

Winte r Schedule
Ending at YMCA
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HOMEWARD STEP CO.

PHONE 8-1533
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Fragile Soviet,
Flotilla
Chinese Ties
Badly Strained

HOMEMADE TRACTOR . . . Dale Michel, Elgin, Minn ,
stands by the Dale 1000-1 tractor he is building. It has a
200-horsepower diesel engine. It will be completed in the
fall. (Mrs. Schumacher photo )

ElgmFqrmer
Builds Tractor

MOSCOW (AP) — The fragile
Soviet-Chinese alliance on Viet
Nam appeared Saturday to have
been shattered by a bitter hew
exchange between Moscow ahd
Peking.
0 bservers here believed the
dispute between the two "Communist powers could have a
profound long-range effect oh
the future of the war in Southeast Asia.
The Soviet Union implied on
Thursday that the Chinese were
seeiing to touch off a world war
over Viet Nam in hopes this
would unite the Communist
bloc?? ?.

CHATFIELD, Minn. — ' Excitement ran high as the Root
River Trailblaiers canoe trip
got under way Saturday morntog.
Ceremonies tyere attended by
some 4()0r spectat ors gathered
from Rushford , Harmony , Rochester, Houston, Minneapolis ,
Preston, Mankato and elsewhere
to see 47 canoes begin their
weekend trip that will end in
Houston Monday afternoon .

Bible Made in
Jerusalem Is
Given to Ike

Early Bird
Rates Filed

lABE il
i

TRAIL BLAZERS , .-. . These'" ' axe a few
of the 72 people and 47 canoes ready for
takeoff at Parsley Bridge south of Chatfield

READY TO GO "-. . . There was a chill in the air , the
canoeists wore jacket s, but the s-un was shining as Root River 's first canoe trip started from Chatfield at 9 a.m. Saturday.
From left to right , Earl Bunke, co-chairman; Clyde Ryberg,
St. Paul canoe enthusiast who brought his family , four
canoes and a mandolin , and Larry Belongie, treasurer of
the sponsoring association. (Bob Bunke photos)

Drink American
Policy Derided
By EDDY GILMORE
LONDON (AP) — ?Europeans
and Americans living abroad
have greeted President Johnson's drink-American policy
with reactions ranging, from
enthusiastic approval to whoops
of laughter.
Said ' Angler A .Riddle Duke,
American ambassador to Spain:
"Many Europeans look Upon
the United States as a new nation still unable to do great
things. It will come to them as a
surprise that we can produce
good wines, and do."

In other comments to Associated Press questions:
Jacques Chevignard , grand
chamberlain of the Knights of
Wine Tasting :
"This is really bad news for
(he diplomatic corps. I don 't
think the guests of American
embassies are going to appreciate this privation either. "
Bertrand Mure , president of
the Interprofessional Committee
of Champagne Wine said lie
welcomed (he Johnson policy —
in that ho hoped it means that
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Treasurer of
US. Undergoes
Brain Surgery
DARBY , Pa. (AP) - The
treasurer of the United States,
Kathryn O'Hay Granahah , was
reported in fair condition Saturday in Fitzgerald-Mercy Hospit**
al after undergoing emergency
brain surgery .
Her secretary, Josephine O'Donohue , said , "She is doing
well and the doctors are pleased
with her progress."
Doctors issued a statement
Friday after the operation —
performed to remove a blood
clot from the surface of her
brain — saying "definitely no
malignancy was involved."
Mrs. Granahan , 69, a native of
Easton, Pa , and a former Philadelphia congresswoman, was
stricken¦ Tuesday in Atlantic
City. .
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Fill Up . . . Hi Good
For Your Oil Tank.
14.9if Per Gal.

||WESTERN j|
GASOLINE
28.9c
Af the Foot of
Lafayett* Street

Announcing
¦ a Temporary New
Location Effective June 1st

j ^ Hp l

Now Operating at Mankato and King

¦
I
' 11|

Will Move Rambler & Dodge
Sales & Service to

|
|
1

5th & Center
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H
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dren to upcak. The Barber Shoppers districtWisconsin , MlnnfiKota , Upper Michigan , Norlh
Dakot a nnd two Canadian provinces — hopes
to rnlsft $4 ,000, which will pay charges for a
hoy from this dliinicl for ono year , according
lo Willard Adank , president , < Sundny News
photo )
J

MIsi Marley, chief beneficiary under the will, is . to graduate next month from the 0]al
Valley (Calif. ) Hfgh School. She
will make her hom» with th*
Curtis family.
The will, dated April 18, 196S
and revised last year , made no
mention of airline pilot Merit*
Roy Robertson, ¦: whom she divorced in 1963.
Charlotte was adopted by th»
actjress and her first husband ,
the late J. Peverell Marley, in .
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• Picnic Supplies • Groceries
• Meats • Pop • Beer

427 Edit 3rd St.
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|| ALL DAY MONDAY
V rEN 1A.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

GROCERY

when American wine is served;
il will be labeled American wine
—and not champagne, bordeaux
and burgundy.- :

ST. CHARLES, Minn. < Special) — Memorial Day services
will be held here Monday .
Two firing squads , with
Thomas Smith , George Echles,
James O'Brien and Charles
Fouzie in charge will leave the
city at 7:30 a.m. for ceremonies at cemeteries . One group
will start at Kobler Cemetery
at?7:50; proceed to Altura Moravian Cemetery at 8; Altura ,
8:15; Elba , 8:40; Valley Home
(Todd) 9:15; Berea Moravian ,
9:.10, and Carpenter, 9:45.
The other squad will be at
Sinclair at 7;45; Worth , 8:10;
Saratoga , .8:30;¦ Calvary, 9:15,
and Dover, 9:30.
Both groups will assemble at
10 a.m . at the Skelly station
and proceed to Hillside Cemetery. The parade will include
color guard , Gold Star Mothers,
Women 's Relief Corps, American Legion, VFW, the auxiliaries, band . Cub, Boy, Girl and
Explorer ¦¦ scouts , and drill
squads. ;.- At 10:30 the program at Hillside Cemetery will start. The
program : Advance of colors;
escorting Gold Star Mothers by
the Legion; national anthem ,
band and audience; invocation ,
the . Rev. Dwight M. Hendricks;
Gettysburg Address, Shirley
Persons; patriotic medley,
band; introduction by American
Legion Commander Richard
Schaber of the speaker , the
Rev. James Fasnacht; memoriam by auxiliaries and Relief
Corps ;
Thirty seconds of silent tribute ; song by Cindy Koch ,
Sharon Anderson and Linda
Hemming; "In Flanders Field,"
Carol Holzer ; "America," audience and band ; Rev. Hendricks,
benediction; firing squad , salute; "Taps"; retiring of colors,
and recessional of Gold Star
Mothers .
In the event of rain , the program will be in the high school
gymnasium.

Pierre Grandjean, a French
man holidaying in London : "I
shake with laughter. Drink
American wine? Your president
can't be serious."
A French diplomat in Lisbon :
"An excellent idea. It must
correspond to the tastes of
American diplomats. It does not
bother me^ because 1 usually
drink scotch whisky at AmeriAt Dijon , heart of France's can receptions. It's fine if
burgundy-producing region, a Americans want to favor their
spokesman for the Association own products. "
of Fine Wines of Burgundy com- A foreign diplomat In Athens:
mented :
"This seems to be an indica- "It's ridiculous. It will cost the
Americans more to ship wines
tion of bad humor on the part of
home than to buy local
Mr. Johnson. In French embas- from
wine, which is excellent."
sies, they serve American bour- An European diplomat in
bon whiskey , even Coca-Cola —
and nobody dreams of stopping Rome: "Don't quote me by
name because my country
that. "
would
not approve of me apEarlier this week , White
¦i
House sources said that since proving American wines. But —
they are good , and I see no rea- Add a little of the spice callAugust 1964, no French or other so
why American diplomats ed "cumin " to chili con came;
foreign wines had been served
't serve them. "
shouldn
it adds indefinable flavor.
at the executive mansion. The
sources said the drink-American
policy was being put into effect
at the State Department and In
American mission s abroad.

Vrlll7 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

SINK FOR TALKING . . . Winona Barber
Shoppers were singing while they worked
Saturday, They manned a local service station , which donated profits fo>r the day lo
Ihe Barber Shoppers unified charily: The Institute for l.ogopedlcs , Wichita , Kan., whi<h
sperlnlu.es in training mulli-handlcappcd chil-

Saturday morning. A large, excited crowd
gathered to watch, Speaker's platform at left
in the middle of the Root River.

Pastor to Speak
Af St. Charles
On Memorial Day

ALL DAY SUHDAY

STOLTMAN

SANTA MONICA . Calif. (AP)
— Actress Linda Darnell , ( who
left an estate valued at less than
$10,000, named her adopted
daughter and close friends at
heirs.
The will was filed for probate
Friday In Superior Court;
Miss Darnell, 43; was fatally
burned iii a fire April 10: at
Glenview, 111. Her will" asked
that Mr. and Mrs? Richard Lan»
Curtis, at whose home th* firt
occurred, become guardians of
the actress' daughter, Charlott»
Mildred Marley , 17.

¦
¦*< "" ¦

SOME DANCED on the banfcs
of the Root, probably many of
the new experiences the old
river was to witness before the
trailblazer trip is over. The
Chatfield band struck up the
lively tunes.
A raft on two canoes halfw ay
out in the river at Parlsey
Bridge was the program platform. Gordon Yeager, outdoor
editor of the Rochester PostBulletin, was the speaker . Earl
Bunke cut the ribbon crossing
the stream. The Rev. Glenn L.
Quam, Methodist Church , Chatfield , gave the opening prayer,
Bernie Lusk, of TV Channel 10,
was master of ceremonies.
The sun was shining although
the air was cool as the spectators, some of thern wishing they
were going along, saw 72 begin
the virgin voyage. The number
of canoes was expected to increase to 60 at noon. Others
planned to join them Sunday
as they approached Rushford.

The Kremlin's official policy
mouthp iece, Pravda, chided the
Chinese. It said that true Communists should spend their time
ELGIN , Minn. (Special) - cultivating his 400 acres, tend- "not in waiting for a world war
A rural Elgin farmer needed a ing his beef cattle and hogs, to "break out, hut in averting a
bigger tractor so he started and fulfilling his custom con- chain of events that is liable to
tracts. Tractor building began trigger it off. " - .building one.
The Dale 1000-1, with a 200- hn January.
Dale made his owii blue- Peking snapped back Friday
horsepower diesel engine, won't
be fully completed until fall , prints. The tractor has power with an angry charge that the
gays Dale Michel. He has other steering, air brakes, 4-wheel RiLssians were "abetting the
work to do this summer , like drivel 15x28 tires, seven hy- U.S. imperialist plot of peace
draulic controls, and will tra- negotiations and trying to suvel Up to 3Q miles per hour. It bordinate the Viet Nam question
has power to pull a 30-bottom to their general line of peaceful
coexistence and Soviet-U S. coplow.
He started It partly as a operation to extinguish the Viethobby, but says it's an expen- namese people 's revolutionary
THE CLYDE Ryberg family
sive one although not as high struggle."
from St . Paul came along in
as if he were to purchase one.
four canoes. Ryberg is adminisTractors this size cost around The Chinese attack was dis- trative assistant to State Sen;
$26,000, he said. He imade the tributed by the official New Chi- Henry T? McKnight. St Paul.
grill and dash? Much of the na News Agency. Its publication
The oldest canoeist with the
framework is of one-inch solid the day after the . Pravda article party was Harvey Anderson ,
iron.? He Used seven 50-pound seemed clearly? intended as a 72, Mankato. who has been canoeing since he was 14. Rev.
boxes of welding rods for the reply to Moscow's rebuke.
The stinging Soviet-Chinese Quam traveled with him . Ander•welding.
He does most of his repair exchange came only three son has traveled by cainoe to
work and overhauls his equip- months after Soviet Premier the Gulf of Mexico, a 2,300-mile
ment.
Alexei N. Kosygin announced trip. His yodeling echoed and
through the river valMichel was born on the farm during his visit to Asia that re-echoed
west of Elgin where he resides , "imperialist provocations" .in ley. ' Ryberg played . his mandol in
CITED . . . Mrs. Willie He and his wife have two sons Viet Nam had brought the So- as the craft, copied
from the
and
two
daughters.
viet Union ahd China together in
A. Johrsbn, English teacher
birchbark canoes of the original
determination
"to
curb
the
agat Whitehall, ( Wis. ) High
Americans, the Indians, started
gressors.".
School? is one of 100 teachers
gently down between the picturIn the U. S. receiving a ciThe Russians have shown esque hills of the Root gorge.
signs of irritation over Chinese Ray Bentdahl and Bob Bunke
tation from the Freedom
inflexibility on the question of forget , in the excitement of the
Foundation of Valley Forge,
negotiations
to seek a settle- canoe trip they helped plan, to
Pa., for "special teaching
bring their ukelele and guitar,
¦ability."- ' '
ment
of
the
Viet
Nam Crisis .
?? .
]Now that their Underlying dif- IN THE GROUP? which stopferences over Viet Nam have ped at a campsite at Lanesboro
been aired publicly t?he two Saturday night, were several
Communist rivals may be ex- college students, Some of the
pected to continue the polemic modern canoes carried just
girls, and there were father and
EDWARDS
AIR
FORCE openly, observers believed .
BASE, Calif, CAP) — A new A Hungarian Politburo of ficial son teams.
hinted earlier this week that if They 'll stay at Rushford tospace navigation device, carried agreement is reached on Viet night and get to Houston : Monon the rear portion of an X15, Nam policy, the Russians and day for a ham dinner at 2
got an in-flight test ?when Air their supporters might renew p.m., according to the schedule
Force Capt. Joe Engle took the the call for a showdown conference of world Communist parrocket plane to 210,000 feet.
ties
which was shelved earlier
DUQUE DE CAXIAS, Brazil
In the course of Friday's
(AP) —¦ Straight talk is some- flight, Engle reached 3,682 miles this year because of China's
refusal to attend.
thing residents of this small an hour — five times the speed
Whatever the disruptive efcommunity like, but seldom get, of sound.
The new device? designed to fects of the 1atest Soviet-Chinese
from their politicians.
That'* why Eleuterio, a bright provide a more accurate ref- argument oii the rest of the NEW YORK (AP) - Former
green and yellow parrot whose erence point for guiding orbital Communist movement, observ- President Dwight D . Eisenunvarnished vocabulary has flight , utilizes seve-ral wave- ers doubted the Russians would hower, wearing a black yarovernight made him Brazil's lengths in scanning the horizon , b*ack out of their pledges pf mil- mulke , traditional skull cap,
was presented Friday night with
biggest bird , is an odds-on fa- The horizon thus is defined itary aid to North Viet Nam.
vorite for councilman in fall city more sharply than with instru- It was believed the Russians a silver-coated Bible, made in
ments which use only the visi- would continue the arms deliv- Jerusalem.
elections.
Election
authorities, still ble-light wavelength,
eries — possibly including So- The gift was in recognition of
smarting from landslide writehis role as commander of the
viet antiaircraft missiles.
in elections of a rhinoceros in Eleuterio to sudden fame was
Allied forces that liberated the
Sao Paulo, a nanny goat in Per- something which usually means
Nazi death camps 20 years ago.
nambuco and a jackass in Para- the end of the career of a conThe general sat solemnly
na , can be expected to do every- ventional politician , The parrot
through a Sabbath service at
thing possible to squash Eleut- got arrested.
the Park Avenue Synagogue.
erio's candidacy before it goes
Presenting the bible was Joseph
any further. Police are looking It started when an 86-year-old
Howard
Katz , the congregafor those responsible for distrib- woman known as bona Maria
tion 's president.
Consuelo
complained
to
police
uting thousands of leaflets urgthat her neighbor , Adam Caming Eleuterio's election.
ara , was shouting profanity and WASHINGTON (AP ) - The Fi reballs Mistaken
proposed halfway rates for
But whether he wins or not. insults at her ,
Eleuterio is basking in the A detective came to inves- transatlantic television use of For Lumps of Candy
warmth of sudden lame. He has tigate, Camara denied the the Early Bird satellite have
appeared on several television charges but when in the midst been filed with the Federal WASHINGTON (AP ) - Fireworks which look like small colshows , his name has been on the of
interrogation
Eleuterio Communications Commission.
Communications
Satellite ored candy balls are posing a
front page of even Rio's most spewed forth a string of profanserious newspapers and Flam- ity strong enough to make a Corp. said Friday it wants to new danger .
engo, one of the city's top soc- sailor blush , the cop knew he charge $2,400 for tho first half- The Food and Drug Adminiscer clubs, has picked him as its had his bird. Off to the cala- hour and $475 for each addition- tration said Friday that some
al 15 minutes .
youngsters have mistaken the
mascot , Duque de Caxias is 10 boose went Eleuterio.
miles northwest of the center of Police reporter Oscar Azeve- The rate would cover trans- balls for candy.
Rio.
do of O Dia heard of this odd mission from the U.S. ground ¦Commissioner George P. I.orWriting in the names of well arresl , "interviewed" the bird station at Andover , Maine , to rick said several cases have
been reported from Ohio and
known animals such as Cacare- and the next day Eleuterio'n Early Bird.
co the rhono or Stinky the nann y name was made. Dozens of oth- European authorities are to the District ol Columbia in
goat is more than a practical er reporters and photographers set the price for the transmis- which children hit into the balls
joke to many Brazilians. It Is flocked to the j ail. Eleuterio 's sion from Earlv Bird to Eruope. l and were injured.
their way — in a country where performance for the press wns
voting is compulsory — to show so loud and eloquent that
their disgust with slates of can- a television reporter talked
didates put up in an election. police into letting him take tlio
They prefer to write in the parrot to nearby Rl o as the star
name of the animal rather than of his television show. Rut like
leave their ballot blank.
many first timers: before tho
Such votes are, of course , an- cameras , Eleuterio got stage
nulled by election, officials. But fright and clammed up.
they first must b-e counted like Now Eleuterio — between oththose of any other candidate ,
er guest television appearances
The inciden t which propelled —Is back home.

New Space
Navigation
Brazil Likes, Aid Tested
Never Gets
Straight Talk

of Canoes on

Linda Darnell
Roof Estate Put at
Under $10,000
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AND MANKATO.
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The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital

Two-Sta te Deaths

SUNDAY
MAY 30, 1965

Winona Funerals

judge Flays
Demonstrators
In Milwaukee

2 Returned From
Canada to Face
Mankato Charges

H«nry Klotty
Mrt. A. A. AeU»l»
WHITEHALL , Win. (Special)
Funeral services wer« con- Henry Kloety, 78, a former ?
ducted in / Kansas City, Mo,,
ST. PETER , : Minn. (AP . I • — '
Whitehall resident , died Friday
' last week for Mrs , Arthur A .
Two men who posed as pricstji
at 5 pm, at the Bloomer Com- !
MILWAUKEE W -^ A former to enter Canada have been reAckels , 76, ? who .diedv .May ' .SS.
FRIDAY
munity Hospital following V
after a brief illness. Burial was school board member now sit- turned to Minnesota to face
ADMISSIONS
heart attack Tuesday.
In Basehor , Kan. Among the ting as county judge rebuked charges in connection with the
Mr . Kloety wag born here Jan. survivors is one son , Alden , Wi- demonstrators charged with May 12 kidnaping of a Mankato
Michael Hellerud, Winona Rt;
man. '• '.
18 , 1HB9. He was a linotype nona.
blockading school buses In •
Kidnaping warrants naming
Berdick
,
MinnEdward
Mis .
operator many years for the '
'¦' ¦ . . ' .
classroom integration dispute Paul Schmadebeck , about 25?
Paul Kleinschmidt
Cit .V .
esota
¦
Spring Lake Park , and Charles
Funeral ' services - .; for Paul Friday.
Christian B enter*> Winona Rt . Whitehall Times . He married
Mathilda Hogue of Strum Feb; Kleinschmidt, ? 20U W? Sarnia
Judge John E. Kruege r sus- Wilkerson , 29, address unknown ,
*
Mrs Freda Higgins, 1«M E. 2, 1913. The Kloetya had jived St., were held Saturday at pended $10 fines levied against were issued at St . Peter follow" . . ' '- .ing the abduction - beating ot
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.
Broadway,
in Bloomer a few years.
| the Rt. Rev. Msgr. H. J. Ditt- ! 18 demonstrator! , but criticized Jack . L. Zoller? 3 0 /
Mrs. Sy lvester Cieminski , 876
|
Survivors : His wife ; two ¦'
man officiating, Burial was in them for feeling "they can take
E 4th St.
Zoller told authorities he had
brothers
,
Leo
,
,
Chetek
Wis.,
and
i
G
aulke
967
E.
,
the law into their, own hands. " worked with the ? men on floor
1s t. . Mary 's Cemetery ?
Mrs George
Edwin? Deadwood , S.D , and two j
;' A similar charge? against AsKing St.
sisters , Mrs . Arthur ( Stella) I{ Pallbearers were . members '6/ semblyman Lloyd Barbee , D- repair , at Mankato and was
niSCIIARfiFS
the
Catholic
Order
of
Forestseized and taken to a St. Peter
Risberg, Whitehall , and Mn. ij '
'
'' Ij Milwaukee , only Negro member motel? /.oiler escaped
Ma rie 1-oos? 5040 W. fith St., Ottili a
ers:
Herman
Glowczewski
,
,
' * ' ._ . - ,. , .
Soiithworth , Chetek.
of the Wisconsin Legislature ,
j
Gnndview?
v
A third man also was arrestFuneral services will be Mon- | Paul Libera , Fldmund Wieczo- was dismissed b y Kreuger , beJohn tloss.in, Hfifi E King St.
ed
in the ease. He is Lawrence
rek
,
Julius
Schneider
Jr.,
Rich;
day
at
1
p.m. at Strum Lutheran
cause of immunity, granted law\|r .s Theodore Wantoc h, FounFondow
, 31; Minneapol is , A pre-i
?
ard
Losinski
ahd
Roman
KaiChurch , the Rev. Litther D. Monmakers under the stale Consti""
¦ " . - '¦' ¦'
limiriary hearing for Fondow
tain < ' itv. Wis, ? .
dunski.
son
officiating.
tution,
Burial
will be in
i
. Mrs. Theron .Glenna , Rushford ,
has heen delayed until June 4.
Military honors were rendered
A . the church cemetery.
Minn. by an American Legion detail: ! Seven civil rights demonstra- ; St. Peter authorities who ac'
Mr s. Emil Paape , 602 E.
Mrs; Orien Harlson
Sylvester Verkins , bugler . E. ' tors were arrested Friday when companied a ' . .deputy U.S. marBroadway . .
DURAND , Wis. ( Special) — T. Curtis, Arthur G, Steffes , i they chained themselves togeth- shal to Winnipeg Lo take custody
SATURDAY
FOR THE LAST TIME . , . Men in Union
War , The thin ranks were a far cry froni
Mrs. Orien Harlson , 54 , died of Arthur - Bard , Helmet Lueck$^ er in front of a bus scheduled to of Sehmadebeck and Wilkerson
ADMISSIONS
the grand view of victorious Union armies in
blue march on Pennsylvania Avenue in Washa heart attack Thursday' at 8:30 Herbert J . Honer, Donald Gray, j transfer Negro puplis to a pre- also ? brought back a suitcase
dominantly white school .
containing clerical garb the two
Paine! Kujak , Hl« W. 5th SI. a.m. at her home
ington Saturday to bring to an end the fourMay? 1 865, that the parade was supposed to
Ernest J. Fox ? Elmer Harh¦
Barbee
and
nine
of
10
persons
men wore while entering CanaI,e.sler Mohnk , Fountain City,
reeiiact. - 'f-A ' P. Photofax ) ¦ '"
year long centennial observance of the Civil
The former Norma Edith , mann , I. A. Smaby -, Lyle' . Ha- . ?
arrested
in
a
similar
protest
da,
Wis?
Schultz , she was born in 1911 : ney , Edwin Prosser ancl David Monday also appeared before
¦
i- .- ¦ •
La Vei¦ n Sheriff , St, Charles, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schultz Morse. ¦
' ' i
'
Schmadebeek also Is wan ted
Krueger.
'
.
.
Minn :
.
Milwa ukee Trucker ,
at Rush Lake. Later? she lived
Five more demonstrators were by. federal authorities in connecDIS CHARGES
at
tion
with
the
Mondovi
and
since
her
martheft
of
a
.$14.00*
arrested
Friday
evening
i
n
a
Three Youths Killed
I.oy Cole , Chatfield , Miiin:
Municipal Goiirt
riage at Durand;
sit-in at the Milwaukee public shipment of dry goods in MinMrs. Alice Brandes ,. 376 W.
Survivors , are: Her husband ;
school administration building neapolis. Fondow and Dennis
In Nebraska Mishap
ST. CHARLES
Sanborn St.
¦Mrs .-Kenneth ¦ Duffy, 211 Chat- six sons, Roger , U. S. Navy ;
ST, CHARLES? Minn. (Spe- after closing time. One was G. Buchanan , 19 , . Col umbia
GRA-^TD ISLAND , Neb. CAP)
¦' ¦ ¦
Orval , Chetek? Donald and cial ) — Before Municipal Judge carted on a small flatbed truck Heights, already have been
fiold . St - ?" ¦ ." ' " ' ,
KASOTA , Minn. . ( A P ) -. A
to the police van .
charged in that theft— Three 16-year-old boys and a
Walter Janikowski , 1611 Mecha-' Frederick , Eau Claire; Larry,, Dennis Challeen , Steve Leonard
young
Kasota man was In seriBuchanan was arrested ear;
' " ¦¦ ' ,, at home, and Donald Plankey, Hnkansdn , Robbinsdale , Minn .,
'
Milwaukee truck driver were
nic* ' St-, '. .?
The protesters objected to the lier this week at Jackson , Minn.,
Richard Odegaard , 604 W. by a former marriage , Tor- pleaded guilty to improper pol icy of keeping classes intact by FBI
killed in a midnight crash at a ous condition in a Minneapolii
and Jackson County aurance , Calif, ; seven daughters, passing and was f|ned $15 . The when transferred temporarily
King St. county road intersection IVi hospital today after an acci-dry.
Patrol made the ar- from overcrowded or outmoded thorities. The truck and
Mis. Ed Verdick , Minnesota Mrs. Phyllis Richardson . Ar- Highway
dental shooting near KasoU
'
¦
(AP
MINNEAPOLIS
)-Presi'
goods
were
miles
east of Grand Island.
recovered. .
kansaw; Mrs? Winifred Wood- rest. .
buildings to other schools: BarCitv , Minh.
Friday. .
Zoller
fold
authorities
.
he
was
Avery
.lay
Spobner,
dent
Kellogg?
Meredith
Wilson
of
the
.
The
truck
driver
was
Clarence
O?
.
Leah-Mane Carr. 8,17 W. Wa- ley, Waukesha; Mrs , Maxine
bee said demonstrations would roughed up
and held captive University of Minnesota «ays C. Miller 28, Milwaukee. He
pleaded
guilty
William Johns , 20, underwent
to
hainng
an
?
"
be escalated " to "stop bussing after being
Chick, Cloquet , Minn ; Mrs.
.
basha- St;
directed by Sohmiad¦'. .Cecil. -Cady. 224 Olrnstead St. Martha Gruber, Altoona; Mrs. open bottle in a vehicle , and for segregation . "
brain
surgery at University of
was
driving
a
Denver-based
he
will
recommend
.
to the Board
ebeek , whom he described as his
was fined $25 . David Lee GlassKrueger told the civil rights "boss ," to
Norman : Bartelson , Rushford, Melva Allen , Menomonie , and
Minnesota
Hospitals for removtruck
and
was
bound
for
meat
of
Regents
that
student
tuition
bring $375 of the repoole , Wabasha , pleaded guilty
¦
Minn?
Mrs . Betty Scholinske and Mrs. to careless driving? haying an group, "If we're going to have pair firm 's money to him.
al
of
a
bullet
that entered hii
H«
apparently
was
Chicago.
and fees be increased by $60 a
minus
Ruby Vonyarst. Eau Claire ; 43 open bottle in a vehicle and to furnish police escorts every
'
cheek
and
lodged
in his brain.
'
taking
a
short-cut
to
avoi
d
the
•
'
"
year. . - • - . .
Mi. and ? -Mrs. James Meier , grandchildren; father and step- using offensive and abusive time the school board wants to
Doctors
said
Johns
was doing
transport
children
from
one
the
state
town
of
Grand
Island
,
])53. Gilmore Ave., a son.
The board meets June 12 and
mother , Cameron : one sister , language . He paid? $90 Both
¦
school to another , it's a sad
patrol
said.well.
probabl y will act on th» recMrs. Dorothy Johnson , Belle- arrests, were by city , police .
state of affairs in this comThe teen - age victims were
BIRTHS ELSEWHEREJohns was wounded about 2:80
Forfeitures on charges listed : munity ."
ville, Mich ,, arid two brothers ,
orhmendation. If approved, the William L. Day, Thomas C. WatGary
Clayton
Miller
Coon
,
Clifford
,
Edmonds,
,
Wash
and
p
m. Friday while hunting goincrease
would
go
into
effect
in
r
?Barbee
and
the
others
had
ALMA? Wis ? — Mr. and Mrs.
son and Rodney Dehder, all of
Rapids , 65 m.p.h; in 55-mile linked arms in the first human
the fall and would raise the uni- Grand Island.
with a companion;
phers
Roger Meier a daughter Friday Orville. Sparks, Nev. ?
The funeral service will be zone; $20, dity police.
barricade Monday. The seven
vers ity s income by $1 75 million
at .St. Eliza beth 's Hosptial , WaWalter W. Smith ? Winona , 40
a year
basha. Paternal grandparents Monday at 11 a.m . at Goodrich m.p. h. in 30-mile zone? $20, city Friday chained themselves to'gether .-at the waist. They failed
Funeral
Home,
the
Rev.
Arvid
and
Mrs.
Emmanuel
Mr
are
.
¦ ¦*- ¦ ¦
police? '
'*
'¦¦'¦
J * *. .j >K i
Wilson said the added fundi
in an attempt to hook the chain
.B raatz , Fountain Cily, and the Morey of the Methodist Church
Willie D? Cantrell , Whitehall , to the first bus
^
would
be
used
mainly
to
pay
.
malernal grandparents are Mr. officiating. Burial will be in Wis
? improper passing, $15 ,
higher
faculty
salaries
and
to
The
buses
proceeded
with
the
Fred
dander
,
Alma,
and Mrs .
Forest Hill Cemetery.
Highway Patrol .
BONN, Germany (AP ) — hire new teachers.
pupils after the demonstrators
ARCADIA , Wis , (Special) —
Friends may call at the fuCarlton E. Souvic , Robert P. were lifted ,
Resident students currently
With
a crucial election less than
still
chained,
into
Al SI. .-.J oseph's ': Hospital: ' • '.
neral home this afternoon and Hodapp and Leo R, King, Owaa police wagon.
four months off , Chancellor pay $255 a year in tuition and
Mr. and Mrs. Mark . Pron- evening and Monday.
tonna , fishing for trout with
All were charged with ob- Ludwig Erhard of West Germa- $60 in fees. The total of $315
jrhinske , Arcadia , a daughter
unattended line, $25 each , game structing traffic
by standing in ny will be riding hard on the would be increased to $375 for
¦:
:
,
Ernest Tuff
May 19.
warden.:
campaign trail when he sees the school year
; Mr. and Mi s. Donald E
BLAIR , Wis . (Special) - Er- ? Robert M. Tracy, Beaufort , a roadway.
President Johnson; this week.
Wilson said his proposed InWolfe. Fountain City, a son nest Tuff, 58, former Blair area S.C., improper starting? $15,:city
He is due in. New york Mon- crease is in line vith the legisresident; died Thursday after- . police.
Monday. . ' .
day to collect an honorary de- lature s orders for state and
noon at Comptbn, Calif. He had
Holland D. Finely, St . Charles ,
gree from Columbia University : junior colleges The legislature
had a heart condition two years . improper starting, $15 , city po§ Zi *iJt
'¦ s, \
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it is a fair bet that one of the makes no recommendation for
WEATHER
He was born Sept; 30, 1906 , lice.
F
¦»" •*>'
\
/"
things
uppermost
in
his
mind
wrf
''
in rural Pigeon Falls to Edward
the university, appropriating onF i -ix-'*
»
' m\
r
OTHER TF.MPERATUR ES
will be the votes to be gained in ly a lump sum of money to be
and Sophia Benson Tuff- Later
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The attractive , contemporary appearance of the Breitlow Funeral Home la
an accurate and appropriate indlcation of the caliber of its services.
Inside and out , you will find "beau ty ,
comfor t and convenience functionally
designed to mee t the curren t needs of
every family .
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By Chester Gould

14 Butlnen Oppartunltlei

ACCOUNTANT will k.«p book i for imall
buslnat-i. T M IOI vlc» IncludMt . 301 W.
MN *. Woslllnglon. Ttl . 830»"..

R E T I R I N G - s t l l oncter Ihe appraisal
olrlty major evil service station ,
raur. simp or ilnre ,nm dwejllng.
cellent Income property
Wrltt
Dally Newi.

outga
Fu
B-71

YOU CAN SAVE JO*, on TV r«p«ln, *
qoallll«d TV r»pnlrm«n on duty dilly
• I R«v '» Trading Poit, Jl» 6. Jrd. J I BAR for iel«, very good butlneai,
Tel. 1333. Open t to f, Mon. thru »«t..
good location. Ttl. olt* or 9912:
Sun. atter .iooni.
NATIONWIDE Waler Softening Company
opening lor tales distributor In
Plumbing, Roofing
21 has
Winona area. Complete training with
•ales guaranlsKf. - InvailnKttl. of SJ.OQO
KRN WAY (Itctrlc SEWER CLBANINO
to 112.000 for Inventory, based on tl '.a
: JERRSf 'S PLUMBING,
of territory This Investment will yield
M7 ¦; 4tb
T.I. nu
.
(IS .OflO to 130,000 earning! parr year .
Applicant
should ¦ furnish record of
past sales: experience and reference!.
Wrlta . P O P OK - -3474. , Mllw, '», Wii.
For- ' c.logp»d' iaweri' and'drain's '
Tai; »5OT or 6*34, : I ytar guarantta;

ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
.CALL .. SVL KlIKOWSKI

Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service
''4

Bvi sAwvE*

. Special True* . Sanitary 4 Odor leu
' . ' ' G. S . VVOXLAND CO.
Rushford, Mltvi .
rtl. - U4-W4I

4.
y ^4
/ \ - 4 - \ y :[ y p 4 : p .

:"^~MANJ WANTED

To operate loc ill business . Ar-na/lng
new product, Earn 12-3,500 per year
wlfh $7,500 Investment. . If yost can
Century Brick Corpo . . quality, write
ration ot America, Century
BrlcK
Building, Erie. Pa. 14505 .

T H E R E IS a Kltchtn Aid dishwasher
for , ovtry kitchen . . . nvery budget .
Models- . Include a 24" built In, a free
sliltiding ' mort#l . dishwasher sink- combination, a portable that can be convened to built in later or a straight
niov.-»ble. 'portable- Call u*i tor details

FRANK O'LAUGHLIN

One 20x80 ', formerly occupied by
Turner
Market,
a/so
Includes . 3room apt ¦ Second now- being occupied :
by boston Cafe, Is 20x120' . Oil furnace, :full " basement.Tn both buildings.

PLUMBING 4 . H E / i f / N G
207 E. 3rd
Tel, : 3703

Hel p Wanted—FamaU

26

Nice Income

SUPERVISOR
wanted for new 37-bed
General
Hospital, ' . 40^hour
week, ' 2
weeks vacation with pay ; alter one
year, sick leave and other .fringe benefits. -Hospitat air conditioned -throughout . Caledonia
Community
Hospital,
Caledonia , AMnn.

From small established . Cash ai.d
Carry Retail Husiness . 6wn»*i apt. .
plus rental , rooms. Good . Central loca' .tion ' Owner will finance.

'
'
300' - Frontage . ' .- . . - .

:¦ BABYSITTING AND housework; llva In,
modern¦ .rural horne. . Write C-l Dally
j
;
News. - ... *

GRAIN

Vi inona Sunday News /

MINNEAPOLIS¦ ¦<* ' - Wheat
receipts Friday . 162 ; year ago
holiday ; trading basis one to
two cents lower ; prices 34-l? .4 ,
lower; cash spring wheat basis, No; l dark northern ll - 17;
protein 1?703 J -1.86:\4. S p r i n g . ;
wheat one cent premium each lb ,'
over 58-61 lbs; spring wheal, one j
cent discount each ?'i lb under ;

Busi ness & Markets

B- St, 61, 66. 13, 75, 86. . 97, W, ' 90. 96. 97
NOTICE

I nvest ment Funds

¦'
¦¦: ¦;!

BLIND ADS UNCALLED F O R ' - . ' ?

:

Located .west bn Hwy. . 61 . Service
Road, .suitable for ' 'multiple . dwelling
or apt. house , - Zoned commercial.
$12,500. A

LADIES — Now possible to , average J2-- ¦'
;
. S 3 an hour, keeping Winona families
stocked . . with
popular Pr«-Sweetened
Low Calorie Fruit Drinks and- other
dependable Home Products ,. Full or
pa't time. Write or call Watkins Produels, Inc., Winona, Minn.
601 Main St. "
STATE . COLLEGE summer student to
live: in, Melpiul . It applicant can. swim
'
and drive
¦ car. Two minute . walk to
clashes. >>r('rMe ! area with . bath, liv
:
Ina room .with TV and bedroom. Some
evening care ol . 3 children ranging
; H age ' from 9 to 13. Some Ironing and
limited light housework — other help
In housohold. Ample free time ,- Board
and good pay. Tel . 9350.

¦

In on me action at R U T H ' S
RANT , ; i26 E; 3rd. '

!THE iNVESTOR

Rights Offering
Plan Explained
You could turn in 15 rights
and whatever amount of money
was specified in the ' rights ' , offering and buy one share , of
preferred stock .
That should be an easy examp le Of course , this worked
out in multiples of 15 for most
people.

RESTAU-

•

PART-TIME . ? BARTENDER
wanted b y !
local supper club.. Married man . pre- r
(erred, 2<-40 - Write B-82- Daily ' News. I

VACATION PLANS beoin here! Ves, before you complete your vacation plans,
check
with . your friends af MF.R
yOUNG MAM with c a r . c a n earn Sl .wA
C.HANTS NATIONAL :BANK . , .- - ,' let
S2.50 per hour. Write Wa rren D! Lee, |
them help you with tire money you
,
311 Losey Blvd. So., La Crosse, Wis.
1
need to niake your ' two big -veeks "
friend
ly
Inbigger . . and . better See a
28 :>
sfallnient Loan Dept. officer today! Help^—Mala or Parnate

Part-Time ' -.

¦
"NEVER used anything like It"? say
users of Blue Luftrp tor cleaning carpet . Rent eleclric shampooer, $1. R , :D.
' Cone Co,
WELL-WORN pockets betroy your trust,
replac ' ng them quickly Is a must . W.
Betsinger, Tailor. • . ¦

SPENCER H A L F PRICE bra offer . Tel .
collect Arcadia 4785 for .sppolntment
In your home. Pelchle Homes, Registered Corsetlere since 1917
ARE YOU A PROBLEM D R I N K E R ? —
Man or woman your drinking creates
numerous problems. If you need and
want help, contact Alcoholic Anr.nymous. P'oneer Group c o General Delivery, V/lnona, Minn.
TRUSSES-ABDOMINAI . BELTS

MOTEL. J,
Minnesota
¦
R|,
van ,
2-4172 ?

CAFE . operator . wanted ,, at .Cily. Contact Robert Sulll- .i
4, Rochester.
Tel.
Alias j
, )

KITCHEN HELP-tull end part lime. ;
'
Apply Downtown Country Kllchen.

Situations Wanted—:Fem. 29 j
COUNTRY HIGH
es babysitllno
lor
summer
Available atler
3305
COUNTRY
reliable, .
ca f e lor
t.ewKlon ;

SCHOOL student wish- '.
and light housework j
months.
Experienced.
June 9th . Tel. Wltoka '

<JIRL, 17 , experienced, nnd j
».vai>ts housework
or childsummer, five day week , Tel
4112

' l»l. . 2849

:'
: ,l^isc 'to$i ii
: REAL ESTATE
'
'
";
MOTEL y - P P ; . ' ¦'

? . . . 9.78 : Ifl.fifl
This newspaper , will , bt responsible
do Growth
WOMAN W A N T E D tor general claahlng '
for only one Incorrect Insertion . ' -ot
2 days a- , week; Top Wages . -Write 8-9? ;
Nat 'l Sec Ser-Bal .. 1:5.10 14 , :i2 any clas? Hied/ advertisement , publishDally News, \
Nat 'l Sec Bond . ... 6.65 7. 27 •. '.ed In . the . Want Ad section. Check
correct
ion
call
3321
If
a
and
your
ad
"
.60
8,:51do Pref Stk . . . . . .
. must be made.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS —- Oaki '.
do Income ... ... 6.36 6 : !)o
. .. . . .9.04 ':?9. .H8 Monuments, Memorial*
do Stock
1
POWER SEWIN G
10.63 11 . (12
Piitnam (C,V Fund
'MACHINE
MARKERS '«hd .' cemeMONUMENTS
J.
Television Elect Fd 8.91 9. 71
tery lettering. All . w; Haake, . 119 E.
'
9
:18
17.55
1
5248.
:
Sanborn;; Tel.
.
United Acum Fd ,
OPERATORS WANTED
United Income F d . 14.41 15:75
5
Unit Science Fd. .. 8 43 9.21 Flower*
Female: Experienced. ExWellington Fund -:.?¦¦ 15.31 16.6-8 THIS IS IDEAL plintlnn weather, . we
cellent working conditions
have everything lor your flower and
Closing Prices
vegetable garden. Beautifully arranged
in air conditioned plant ,
pois and cemetery '. urns . ' Our specirtl
Al pha Portland Cement . ... . 13
for today Mooming geraniums in 4"
Anaconda . . .
paid vacations , paid holi- ., 68
pot. only. 39c . Sugar Loaf Garden ..
¦
'
.. ? • 22.3
Ayco ' ? ' .", .,
days and hospitalization m¦
Columbia Gas and Electric;¦ 32. Personals
? 7 . suiance.
27. 2
Hammond Organ
FORGET to visit oil our friends
International Tel. and Tel , 6(1 DON'T
at . Arcad ia Ibis weekend while they
Apply in person.
are celebrating Broiler pays . There is
Johns Manville
. . . . . fi.T
ev citeme nl for 1'ie
lots
of
fun
and
.Jostehs ? .; . ; .. . . . . . . . . ; . . . 18.3 . whole laniily. loll them . Ihe- Innkeeper
Ray¦ :.Meyer,, W I L L I A M S BOLAN D MFG. CO.
Kimberiv-Clark
... . . . . . . 52.4
sent
y.oU.
¦
Louisville Gas & Electric , 38: 1 HOTEL. " . ' •' .
3rd and Johnson
Martin Marietta .
.-" ?¦:- ..' .- '. 20.?3- A GIFT from the groom. . to his radiant
Winona. Minn.
. , . . . sparkling/ crystal Jewelry
Niagara Mohawk Power ' - ,., ' 5.7?2 bride . necklace'
and
matching
earrings,
. . .
Northern States Power ...:. .37.1
styled- just fo- - the lovely ' lady on her Hel
p Wanted—MaU
27
wedding day. Single . and double strand
Saefway Stores .- . . . . . . . . . 3fi:l
. necklaces . R A I N B O W .. J E W E L R Y , 1)6
MEN WHO CAN , drive .to work for car?
Trane Company . . . . . . . . ... . 5 1 .6 W. 41h . ;
nival.
Musi
have, driver 's
license. !
Warner & Swasey .? ....' .... 47 .fi
\
. Weydts Carnival , Arcadia, Wis.
friend
oods,
PARADE!
.
the
finest
f
.
Western Union
.'- .:' ¦¦¦ 43.4 ONliest
^service . Don't ' be a spectator,' get

Bid Asked
A 9. 1A '9-92
.
.
:
:
.
.
.
Affil
iated
F
No 1 hard Montana winter
Am ' Bus Shrs . . . . . ? . 4.2H 4 ,57
'; ¦ 1.63s 4-1.75:,4, . A " .
Bost on Fund
. .. . 10.57 11 55
Minn . - S.D, No 1 hard winter
. 21.(i.'l .2:5.64
¦¦-¦:'. - ' Canada (len Fd
? 1.62:, 4-1.73:,4. : .
-\ Centui-v Shrs T r . ? . . . VA-lf r 14 .97
No 1 hard amber durum , !
Dividend Shr s .. ., , 3.89 A 4 . 26
• choice 164rl;68;; ' .'discounts , ?am- j
Energv. Fd ? ? . . . , . , 24 .61 24.61
ber 3-5 cents ; durum 7-10 cents. (
18.53 20.03
Fidel ii V Fd .- "' ¦
2«
l
Corn No 2 yellow 2 27' ^-1
^. :
INVESTORS GROUP
Oats No 2 white 63-V67' t :.' No
FUNDS': " '
S white 603 4-64 ' 4; No i . heavv .
^ . : 1251 U '.fiO
Mutualinc
white ¦65*;-69'.i; No 3 heavy:
.
,
.
.
.
: . . 21.43 2:i.2fl
Stock
.
white 623.t-66 -14.
' Selective ' ?" . . . . . . J0 4fi , 11,25
Barley , cars 49; year ago? Variable Pav .. . . 7.90 8.59
¦'
. •? holiday ; good to choice 1. 16T 1 .50
6 70 7;2 D
Intei-contl ?
low to intermediate 1.10 - 1.46 ;
KEYSTONE
CUSTODIAN
feed 1.02-1.07.
3
FUNDS: - ' - . ¦" . ¦ ' Rye No 2 1,13 *-1.19%.
¦
. . ¦M«dGBdB-2 . . . . . 24 73 26.97
, . Flax ? No 1 3.20. •
LowPrBdB-3 . ? . . 18.12 19.77
:
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.78 U?
DiscBdB-4 ... . . . . . 11 ,02 ?t2.0 ;5
IncoFdK-1 ..?.., . ' 10.05 10.97
LIVESTOCK
6.27. 6.85
GrthFdK-2 ,, .
' ¦ ¦' "
Hi r.rCmS-1 . . . . . . 2B 90 29.:i4
.• " ' CHICAGO CAP)-(USDA)-F61lowihg is? a summary of the
IncoStkS-2 ' . ' .. ?..- .. 14.71 16.05
GrowthS-3 ;:..,... 18.74 20.45
hog, cattle and sheep markets
. LoPrCmS-4 , ' ". . ; • . 5.74 '' - 6.27
for the week :
Hogs—Compared Friday last Mass Invest Tr ;?. . . 17.64 ' 19.26
week—barrows and gilts steadyto 50 lower, loss on Weights over
230 lbs. Sows mostly 25 lower.
Barrows and gilts: On the
? close, 1 and 2 grade 1SO-220 lb
22.OO-22?50. Mixed 1-3 190-230 lbs
- closed mostly " .21.25-22.00. 2 and
3 220-260 lbs 20.50-21.25 , 250-290
lbs 20.00-20.50, Sows : 1-3 350-400
lbs 18.25-18.75, 400-500 lbs 17.5018.25, 2 and 3 grade 5M-6O0 lbs
¦ ¦
16.75-17:75. . '. - ., '
Sheep—Compared Friday last
week—slaughter lambs mostly
By -WILLIAM . A . DOYLE
50 hi gher. Shorn slaughter ewes
Q. A company in which
fully steady.
I own some stock sent a
Spring slaughter , lambs: Sevnot ice ' of ' a rights offering
eral packages choice and prime
to
its stockholders concern80-100 lbs 27.50-28.50? earlv these
ing. Ihe issuance of new
27.00-28.00.
preferred stock. Each comCattle — Compared -with -last
mon stockholder was given
Friday: Slaughter steers 25-1 00
higher , heifers ZV>7 higher , ' t h(* right to buy one new :
share of Ihe preferred for
m o s t l y 50-75 higher. Cows
every 15 shares of common
steady to higher and bulls genstock t hat he held .
erally 50 lower.
Then I noticed in the
Slaughter s l e e r s : 14 loads
newspaper
slock tables Ihat
prime 1150-1365 lbs 3(1.50-30.75,
they were selling these
three loads at latter price , highrights in the market. Why
est since December 19H2. High
¦would the company do thai '.'
choice and prime 1125-135(1 lbs
20.50-30.25 , choice 1OOO 13(H) lbs
A . The company didn't. Some
29.50-30.25 , choice 1000- l.Wi lbs stockholders did.
27.00-29.25 , mixed good and
Tlie company issued Ihe rights
choice 2fi.00-27.0(1 .
o buy the new slock t oyy o u
Slaughter heifer s: High rhoiee and all other owners of the
and prim * 940-1110 lbs 27.75- common slock You received
2R 00 , highest since January one "right " for each slmre of
1963.
common slock \ou owned
' ?"». lbs. . . ¦ ¦:¦ p '- ¦
•
.\

Want Ads
Start Here

HOLSTEIN HEIF6RS, 2«, iprlnolno and
open, I bull, 1 months I'reler to sell
Allred ; Feullng,
unit
complete
as
Alma, Wis T»l. «BS 455a
LAROB SPRIN&INO Holileln cow. calfbond vaccinated. Gerald Orten, Plain
. view , ; Minn, Tel: 514-2521. .
CIRCLE H Ranch ll operi lor riding,
reservations taken lor barbdua chick
.' • n . rlde, every Sal. nlghl llther par
tle» by appointment. Horses Mid aqulp
ment lor sale. Tel , SL . Cherlla -232-3307.
heavy
CHAROLAIS BULL—ready lor
Randall, Lewliton.
tervlca . Wesley
. Minn. .
HEREFORD BULLS 1. .raolJlired, WMR
breeding. Have baen led occasionally
and ere accustomed to wenrlnrj hall
•r». these bu Hi. are' . hall-brother i. and
Betrml . - ?oyum,
are
3 years , old.
. Utic«, AAlnn. Te|: B75-522.t ir 864-9381
ANGUS i.BULI.S-raglstarrd , 1 years old
and younger. .Morken . An'oum .Farms.
Spring Groi/e, Minn , • Allan or Tlllord
¦
AAorken. Tel. 4fla S4SJ , ' '. . '
YOUNG EWES, 130?. 160- limhi. Percy
/VUssell. Slrum, VJIt: Tal. ..!»5-3574.

Downtown
Commerc ial Buildings

On good state highway. Mississippi River view and boat
dock . Six r-.adern units and
modern 3-bedroom libme on
large frontage lot/ Good investment for one to expand
to present demands. Located
in good vacation and fishing
area. Call or write for details .

Wiwuiderlich
;::. Realty :
FOUNTAIN CITY , WIS.
Tel. 8fi8 7-H6fi6

WISCONSIN
LIQUOR TAVERN
Off and ? on sale, May be
purchased with a large
apartment building. Income
from building on a rental
basis is S400 per month.
Priced at $14 ,500. The welllocated tavern , equipment
and fixtures is priced at
$9,500,
We also have other properties such, as farms , ? lake
view homes and businesses.
For appointment call

"P Buffalo County
Rea l Estate Agency
Alma , Wis.

Tel. 685-3265

(Money to Loan

40

LOANS ^I
f

PLAIN
NOtE-AUTO-PURNITURB
Tel. -3915
170 E . 3rd .
Hrs. • a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m: to noon

Quick Money . . .

on any eirtii. le ot vrtHie
NEUAAANt- ''S B A R G A I N S I O R F
212 E 2nd St
lei. 8 2 1 3 3

ANGUS BULLS -J, ractlstentl,' 2 years
old. Top quality, farmers ' prlcet. Pine
A/leadow Acrei, Elvln Humble, - Rushford, Minn.

Poultry, Egg$, Supp lies

44

SPELTZ HATCHERY Office , at corner
. 2nd ' and Center In Wlnom now open
8 to 3 dally.. Order your DeKalb or
Speltz chick* now, you . will be glad
you did. Drop In -or Tel. 3910.
DE KALB L A Y I N O HENS (or
' '• ' .
. 8-3877.

4»

43 FtH-tlllmr , Sod

37 Horiet, CsttU, Stock

sole. Tel

~

CUt . TllBED SOD'. • '
>1*¦ . t .¦ 'lis.
I r oll or 1,000
¦
¦
"Iel. «3? or -I 413}
. ' .

Hay, Grain,

F«« d

HAY FOR SAI E -i«ml
cording to Ivpe ot hay
Delivered
•lit a now
Henry Millar. Spuria.
epv time.

50

loade. Priced anyou want Availmost any-w rta** .
Wltv.TH../ 3-Sil*

SHELIED CORN «<j bu. ll par bu,
1,4*10 bu. cob torn. Tillman .1. Olion,
Whalan , Minn. T«l: ¦ I7S-S1IJ-.

Article* for SaU

57

refrloeralor,
pOrlabU
STOVE,
APT .
Ironer . steel lor kei 's, Vlclrola, tela- '
phone table.; console TV , occasional
¦rh.a l. rt, rumrnarje items.
Iel. MIS.
WAN T TO TRADF iaroe ?alr comprei«; or
tor email portable. For sale *-.
cylinder Chovrolel motor. Tel. 9e7t.
ANTIOUE FURNITURE for ,. ial»>. teverel
pl«-ce>; kltcben ra"noe< wood or coal.
Tel 81491 .
WALLPAPFR brlnas rooms to llfa, glva*
rooms ' color , depth , dimension, charm,
n wliat
t e x t u r e and design. . Com* In, i
w« .have, you a r t ' sure to tlnd. someth ing that l» Just rlflht (or your- hom*
? . and at a price thai li Juit right,
too? PAINT DP POT , l«7 . Cent«r SI.
TWO INSIDE DOORS.; I outtid* door ,
4-clrawer chosl, '.- .medicine cheel with
m irror , 1 mahogany end tables, new
6 qt. pressure cooker. Tal. 3704.'
MOVING -blond oak bedroom «*t, 31"
? TV . - console, ,}J " edjustabl* 3-ipaea]
¦ w Indow tan , Irnnrlfl ht inangl* , May- tr»g conventional washing machine). 54"
and It." hoy ' s , blcyclei, mlse! 751 B,
.' . orb ', tei, 763A. -

BABY OOSLINGS—Goi;loi/» - Bnbden HAMD WINCH '-IVi. ton, t lo I «*ar,
cross.
Day
old, . *l; llnrted S1.2S
racial with wire- rope and hook , i l l ,
Available now, pick up Here Harold
J74 W. 4th:
¦Rone, Strum. Wll. Tel .. 4M357I.
RE F R I G E R A T O R . ter lal*. Mly be leefl
SALE—day old and ifarfed itvti.lfa Leo
a1 2(3 Chatfield . .
liorn and California While pullets, all
ages;' also day old California Greys. St. CAMPING?- ' 'TENT- I7* x7' , excellent eonCharles Hatchery, St." Cha' rlei, Minn .
ditinn, reasonable. Gerald Georg*, Arcadia, Wis;
ROWEKCAMP'S Chicks, " Ghostlay Pearl
43, White Rock',. Day old arid started CA RPETS and life, too. can b» b*aullfut
up
to
20
weeks. .
ROWEKAMP'S
ir yoii use . Blue l ustre. Rent electric
Lewiston, Minn. . Tel.
stiampooer . si , H. Oioate & Co.
¦ 'HATCHERY ,
5761. "
washer ,
U S E D . M A Y T A G . 'c onventional
Wanted—Livestock
46 ttood condition, tto: Tal. 4633.

.

LEWISTON
LIVESTOCK M A R K E T
A real good auction market for your
livestock. - Dairy cattla on hand, all
week. - hogs bouohl every day. Trucks
available Sale : Th'uri. Tel.: 3647 .

Farnri Implement*

48

WANTED -cross- conveyor unit tor Gehl
wagon. Herber Bros., Rolllnoslone. Tel.
Altura 6897.
TRAILER T Y P E
weed (prayer, .with
¦ .200 gal. tank and 24 ft . booms, - good
Werner
Engd,
Fountain
condition.
City, . Wis.
JOHN DEERE kick baler. LaValne Parsons; St: Charles, : Minn. T«l. 932-4 .124.
ALLIS ' CHALMERS rolo bnler; 60 used
steel. U-posts. 6 tt . Tel. (1872888 alter 6.
BRILLION rotary hoe, perfect ' cohdl
tion; I year old field sprayer.. trailer
type, 8 roller , pump. Roherl Bain, . Lewlslon, Minn. Tel. 3831.
POWER LAWN MOWERS
GOodall, Jacobson, Homelltt: '
Service nnd Sale*, ' :.
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
Tei. . U1S
2nd * ¦ Johnson . - . . ' .- "

_r_

^GGPHElTa)RN
;
98c lb.

OUTBOARD ; MOTOR , -S h:p., with gear
siiift;
3-burticr gaioltna camp itov* .
I 18 W. Mark-, call , after S.
S U E US lor a complete line of lawn
niowe'r s .and ;blcyctes . No money down
lake months
to - .pay. . '- FIRESTONE
STORE, 300 W. 3rd,
MARINE . TOILET ¦ with chlorlnator, new .
Slightly used 3-room • wall ' tent. Tel.
•um, : .
HEADON SONARS -In
•ach. BAMBENEK'S.

loll of «, 75e
9th «. Mankato.

W^AL. K J IN COOLER,-6x8 ft., 1100. Tower
House, Elba, AAlnri. . .
bathroom
LUMBERfixture*?
misc.
' items.' ' S t ' Slanlslnu*. School, elk lor
Sam on the lob. Do not call ichool- .
PRE SEASON SAtE of GE air condition«r' s now qoino on. Snve up to $100. See
S & B ELECT RIC tbd.iy l 155 E. . '.1rd.
W I N A RANGE free , register at our
; store, , drawing June l. F R A N K LII.LA
. *. SONS, 761 E . Bth. Open evenings.
LATEX ; WA LL PAINT-7 color*. Special
J2 .98 per gal. SCHNEIDER S A L E S ,
¦ 393V 6th St., &oodvlew.
.
LARGE . 4-dra .v.;er fireproof safe, l ock
" doesn 't work, hut would make nn Ideal
• fireproof storage cabinet. Tel. R-MO .

TED MAIER DRUGS

R IDING MOWERS. J,, demonstrators, tW
discount; also pu;,h mo\vers. ¦ WILSON
STORE. Tel. 10-2147.

SPRING
CLEARAKCE
ON USED
EQUIPMENT

BEI^S FOR SALE
AKri ftre Supolios
ROBB BROS. STORE, 576. 8. 4lh

International M
John Deere H , cull ivator
'54 Allis Chalmers WD 45
'57 Allis Chalmers WD 45
John Deere 290 Planter
John Deere 490 Planter
Allis Chalmers 4-row mounted planter
5 spreaders
14 T baler with ejector
New Holland Super 6fi Baler
3 John Deere hay conditioners
4-row cultivator for International H or M
2 John Deere elevators
2 Allis Chalmers Mounted
Disk

PLUMBING F I X T U R E S TO SUIT
" ¦ . ALL BUDGET S

?; SA NITARY ?
'

HR

F.

Pl.ij«r\HlNG: & HEAHMG
3rd SI. ' .
Tel.

VV

Rose Supply ?
¦'
: Headquarters .
' Fl-ngicMes. Insecticides,
fontis, sprayers. We stock
rvthn.ar-.rt AcrJic prorti uls

TED MAIER DRUGS

DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid Af
TED MAIER DRUGS
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum
MVING ROOM
fel , 4r>0V
l iNOl l'UM

SUITES

Cnrpetlnq,

64

?, 3-pc . Cheap,
rrramlr.

flnnri

HIGH SCHOOI
graduate, country girl,
S A C R O I L I A C SUPPORTS
IF YOU DIDN'T w ant lo exand w.ills Flnnr (.nverlntis are nur only
desires lo live in dolna babysitting , Dogs, Peri, Supplies
42
business
r-rei* evllrnalr.".
fel . B-TIOS .
ercise vour rights by buying
for the? summer months. Tel. Lewhtpn
I Y I . E ' S HOOP COVERING .
37.K.
preferred stock, you could have
J74 E. 3rd
Tel. 5547
M I N I A T U R E DACHSHUND puppies, AKC
USER FURNITURE - . S pr. kllrlien
.sold your rights -- up to Ihe
2-3-16 " Allis moimled ' plows
lee WMIv
registered, 12 v/er(t«. old
B A B Y S I T T I N G JOB wanted day or nlghr.
suite , \7 1, , . rn.ihnnanv knei'lmle d r-k
Air
Conditioning,
Heating
9
Ask , St Chr-rles, Mum or Tel
Tel . BM7 6/2I
'V.'
time that that rights expired
" International plow ,
2-16
wilii qla*- «. Inr tnp and rnalrhlng chair ,
4510.
ISO;. humpoi -.r-rllnn puvr, Sh, V r o r k Many people sell the rights
like
new
Situation s Wanted—Male 30 C H E S A P E A K E R E T R I E V E R purebred
e r s , choice at >' . maple hod, tull *.l;i,
lliey receive , Other people buy
complete
, w, . lull '\n: coll spr inn,
John Deere rake.
pups, ran he reqi'.tered Tel. VA9h
rights in the open market , in
NOP/YSKW/SM
rlJRNiriJRF ,
VI.
ODD JOBS WANTED-cement work , car2 New Idea rakes
10? Mankaln Onr-n eventnejs.
pentry,
oalntlng,
what
have
youT S C H I P P E R K E
order to exercise them and obPUPPIES small breed.
Walks , dr ives and pntloi. Rtasonnble
AKC rrolsTr-recJ, pond disposition, nnd
Minnesota power mower
tain .stock.
Tel H-VT,
Good Thinqi to Eat
65
WAtr.tt dog%. 10 lbs when grown Eltie
When a company makes a
1C
,
Rochester,
,
John
Deere 227 jiicker
Meyer,
10*
Blh
Ave
Available for immediate
C A P P E M T E R WORK and repairing want
?M 7704
Minn ' l f l
rights offering it sends the
HOME c n o f 't l
rlrihsul and rndiMir<
ert, In city or rural ereni. Tel JH1
I
Henrv Lindsay di'ii R 2 years
installation.
-.-If
nn-/. ( r i n v n ronl|)lnte line of
rights to the stockholders . Afler
SHETLAND
POtlY 4 year old, with
old' ¦
fi e- .ii rrnil ', -slid vr- urtat-l'H , picnic 't ' P
that , what eiich stockholder
Private Imtruction
34 J bridle. H5 Tel . B-VS09.
VJe ¦till linvr- a firm jelertinn
rhes
nf tln.-'Cr and vi- (|r lflli| p plnnt-. al a
docs with his xights is his own
HFACll.ES,
R4i»set
type ,
i PIANO LESSONS
for beglnnare, Til. i ENCI IStt
reduced prlr ,« Sugar l eal Garden
Chlluintwni .
derision.
small, exc.frj fioniit tnmll
!
fl19l«
Skinpnrkee
Mnnclies.ter. pnihet sl/e
For your sake I hope you
SlHAWIll'UPV
PI A N 1 S
Dlructly h»Harle-yv/owl Ken
Rrasrtnahly
nrni'd
hind «!¦-,! I-nil ( ar W-ish ,
i Butineis Opportunitiei
37
either exercised your light s or
nels
lei tloiisinn nil, W> (In Mrney
Cieel. i .
.
.¦
..^_,„__
„
.
, .
¦
,
. _.
.
.
.
.
.
.
„
„
,
.
.
,
„
„
.
,
.
^_ - —._ „.„__¦„ .,¦..
C.I P T H ' i r n sr>rd pnl.ilnos, nnlcitl «e|> ,
J o h n Deere Dealer
rr —ft. I •¦old them. Once rights expire ,
GASOI ItIF
STATION
—
with
wall
> iilili.me , km i,'In pi,ml- ., (lower plants,
thev have no value.
knm*m nntlonnl oil rompany (ontrnr .t, I
Lewiston . M i n n .
WIUOMA I ' O I A I O MK1 „ l l f l Mnll't.
in Hontl r i t y toralion, t* rms aynilabl r ' Hone*, Cottle , Stock
43
Tel
MI02
11!) W , 3rd
IIOH M l OVF'R , R EA L T O R . Tel. rut
Q. You tel l your readei'R
Muticnl fAorchflndi»«
70
Ihal aiisone who sells slock
FOR SALE or rent 1 Ranlstered Heretnrrt Fertilizer , Sod
49
hulls, hnrnnct 20 linlli, 1' ., lo ) years
Glfisntl H f ' < n-'ir qullar and amp llnt a higher price than he
Tcli 'lilKTne Your Want Ads St'ie, t one nn\', anti >an be delivered r i N F S T QUAI IT Y laniKra(ilnrj, wenl tier , linllri^ l.(»ly, r v i r l l r u l c nnrlilinill
\itiid for il is supposed fo
Mot'/) Rl 1.
al later iMIe rr»n.-- .t I'ttclh
free cultured sod Wmtuafe C, AU ! CM\
al'.ft '.llwi-i Inni' f l r t tr Ir rv ullm
, kegiMrr ml iteielnrl
Houston, Winn
report tiiV profit as a c»i>ieslll)inti;s. Oradlnp,
Iel
/II4
I ree
pinl/u - In I.'i v rinrjfl roitditinn .HHI
ftr wedrr I
^,|l| ', '-11 vr>r y r rrt- ,nn.ii,ln tluane Inhnblari' dirt , lawn care
tal gam on his Federal inSl" i . Iialrsvlll " Wl>
Ul l i t
R f T . I S t E R F O P O I I F f) f a i r t n r d bull , GOOD Rl ACK D I R T , (ill top snll; *\\n
come lax return . In re|il y
to
Tho
W
inona
Daily
Nows
•-¦
'l,
The
Amrr'
,
prr>vrn
breeder
,
routing
I
years
nld
1'Ali 'AIM
ST.
llll rllit, sand, gravnl, rruslied roik
lo
someone
'
w
ho
'
;
asked if he
We Service UK 1 Slock
K
4 ' v./' ' tl
popular f W " hreedlnu, (lean pedlrjree
« S ¦'•.Hmj--rr
'
lrrnrhlna, e<t nvnling, and hark III
*. .
ie.'tn He-el (Iro.ss s'ty.s il spt'iil
could sell some stock wnd
Dnn I ind, Mabel, r/.lnn
tlOMAl n VAi r- I I I I N I , t M im r v ,
ring
!
Nei 'ille .-s for nil
»7
for
so
fur
t
ins
ye.tr
$4'
.
,lfi7
tei
Rnllinrnlone AH9 V IA*
ta Clly
Immediately reinvest in annilltnc
H
O
A
R
S
,
purebred;
alsn
l
and
KCOKI
) I'l.A ' S'KllS
R
ii.v
relief of flmid mill tornndo ' vic>jf(jfSS|^g^J!'ii&(it'- ^r
I* . . i d
G *R
other stock , without repnrlf^ BW* •*^*V-jW^ |
a r e bnnr* nnd a ti- ,v g i l l s In Inrrn. -v QUAI ITY SOD Drtlverrrl nr lalrl . Re««
'. rsonii
Dial
mi
for
an
Ad
Takr-r.
r.llltnnl
Holt
,
I
ane'shprn
,
Minn
'
tims
in
Minntisoln.
Horrll
s
Music Store
onalile Don Wrlghl, SI, Charles, Minn
liif-*; (he prof it on the sleek
I Pilot WnulKll
Iel 133 4 19A
llfl f ltd SI.
The AKC report ed Friday 1,he sold, vou answered ,
'li>.ri fiimilies hail requested BS " Don ' t try it. "
sistnn«:e and '.A
' persons slill are
Why not '' Do you Ihink
hosp il iilized from llir May tor
lh.it Ihe Internal llevenue
nadors, which took 14 lives
Service knows much , il any'
JUST PICK A PLAN- OURS OR YOURSil 'i.:i" j ~- '' "-^J jj| thing, about thn myriad of Ninr of the hospitalized nre in
serious condition.
security
I bat
AND WE'LL DO THE REST I
¦
™f. J'™"*;*
j | take placetransactions
HKTAIUNr, PAINTS WITH KItKK (WKK .
in this count ry?
•Spoon hot creamed rrahtnra!
c,,h
rir
't
it
Isn
/?85
all
governed
by
Ihe
IWI
Prrs.'til rienlor'N . ulilizlri our free puint otter l eti l uo not
V:
^KI7M»Bf!iHTPW-ffl!W
inlo liakinij ; shells: lop wilh
tow '' * '
^
conscience
of
Ihe
individual?
ils in excess of $1(1,(1011 Hit* Ij rM ycj u nml InrreiiMiiK
a
prof
mmmmmmmmmmm
crushed cracker crumbs mixed
Home&
ouch your thcreiifter. This tfrcj * j iiuiil nllci hns crciited «
¦nnmnn^immRnr ^nn|
at
v A, The conscience of each In- with melted hnllot nnd brown
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EARN IMMEDIATE PROFITS
ON NATIONAL FRANCHISE GRANT

Career Opportunity
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CAN YOU QUALIFY?

MARY CARTER PAINT COMPANY

Musical M«rehandli«

70 Buifness Pleeei for Rent #2 House* fer Safe

t§

Sl»ACP FOR RENT - »,50O aq. ft., AT THE Ar'tha 'a, naw J-hidreom noma,
aullabla for »h«p, factory or Indullrlal ,
double garaoe, large lot. Dan Halvor.
central focallon . Haat (uriilslied, lendaon, Lawltlon, Minn. Tal. 213],
/ Ing dork, railroad siding, Iel . J7S4;
} ttouies localad In Sugar Leaf on Hwy.
MODERN NEW OFPICK, «poro»l^i.Ti7
43 will be told at Auction, on June Slh
y
too sq. tl,, walnut panelling, air condi- Houia No. I 5 bedroom houat on about
.
tioned. Inqulra Furl By Flancll. F, A
1 acres ol land wilh small barn.
Loalnakl.
Houia bat lull balh on lal floor, H
toalh on ttcond floor, ihowar and ilool
PRIME DOWNTOWtTl.OCAflON " - Rain hatemant. Full basement, oil heal
tall and ofllca spate. Available no«
Modern kllehan with ntw cupboard!
and
paneling;, dining room,
living
'
room and large tun porch, all htrd
SiVi E. 3rd
•wood
floori.
Double
oaraga.
. 1*1 .. UU or mt
Houia No. 7-Brick liouit wilh J bedrooms, dining room, living room, kitch en. Not modarn, on larg* lot. A
Also houaahold: goods will be told ..
FOUR CAR g«riga . Ideal for slnraga
complete list In Dally News, Tu*» ,
or small ihop, tear of KB. Franklin.
June l»t. Open boost from 4 to I
Tal. 5475 .
. pm. June 2nd nr by appointment.
LOUISE ZELIFF ESTATE. OWNER
ALVIN KOHNER , AUCTIONEER
MINN. LAND a, AUCTION SERVICf
E V E R E T T J. KOHNER, CLERK
MQDEBNIZSD aid a-room farm home,
between Waumande* and Ollmanton,
Wis., . 40 minutes to Winona, Vvllti ¦ orchard and gnrden space, »25 a month.
Enjoy co'j nlry Ilia . Paul Bachmann,
Rt. l> indjpahdence , wis. Tal . Arcadia,
rural phont.
E.Eatt central location. 3-bedroom htma.
THREE-BEDROO M home, hoi water all
Ideal lamily home . Closa to St? Itan 't
haat , near .downtown location, $130
and SI. John's churchei . Walking fllsper month. Avallablt June 15th. Write
tance to downtown. Call and wa will
plclura tuba,
P.O. Box 49B, Winona, Minn,
r4l ' l.C0 TV—wilh naw
ba B'afl lo show. .
wrought Iron iwlval stand. Reasonabla .
EL. west and location. 3 bedraorni.
COTTAGE FOR rent , weakly, beaulllul,
lei 437». :
Large living room! Built-in itova and
modern Jbedroom s,, on baautllul . lakt
oven In the kitchen. : Dining room . Oil
naar Spoonar , Wis., will alatp 8. Tal.
heat. Excellent buy at only 112,000.
- . Rollingstone 68?-?32o. .
¦ ..Sarvlca .
D.
Ideal imell family home. 2 bedrooms, nice living room and kitchtn.
Tai. j;oo
nt e, icth
East location on 5th Streal , Priced at
$5,000. ' .

ITWCTLY iUSINIM

4

balanced
toDNpS 0000-acoustically
menaural¦ -W- ' ' equipment, pnod conrillinn. lfl- Jill.

ITruelti,

TRUCK aODICt-fritltri? built. r*#*lr•d tfv) (MlntM. Mf3l»t aalai Md »»rvloll. Barg'l
, MM W. 4th. Tat. 4M1.
CHdVK0LBT-l*H4 pickup, 'Vlon. Maikt
an ofltr. PiUl Wignar. Dodga, Wll.

Start A

Musical Hobby
It's easy to learn to
p lay the guitar.
It'« more fun than a
barrel of monkeys
(cleaner , too..) .?

Try One Of Our
GIBSON OR EPIPHONE
GUITARS
?
(Th* 2 tops . In frets.) '

Houses for Rent

"

CORVAIR—IMl 3-door. 4-lpaud trantmission, i,0OO actual mllti. Laavlng
lor
larvlca. Mlka
Oraikowild. Til.
Fountain City ut-tlti. ; ' - . .- .

s i E C ^ i t t t , 4 wtiail drlva, good condi
lion , Ttl. ?!!•> or »421.

. FORD-mi. Falrlan* JOB, tu-tont. Hydra' m*Jlr , in a»ci>llanl condition, nam ilrai.
Kob'i Aulo Raptlr, 1*15 W, III). Tal.
406 1 or l i m . .
CHBVROLBT—IM) ttatlon Wagon. 4cyllndar, ilrolohl 1r«nimliilon, axeallant iSapa. -Tail. Kti. ¦' , '

T H I S NEW colored tube l» ractanqulfr ,
nnl round, maanlnn a mora natural
picture. WINOrt A FIRE «.
lonKIno
5063.
POWER CO., it E. Jnd: Tel
lAcroji from the new parklnn lot .)

Sewing Machine *

73

USED MODERN ilg 7«g In blond cnbl' nel, (f.0. WINONA S E W I N G C O , ii)
.
Hull St. "Iel . 9348. - ,

Stoves, Furnacei, Parti

75

MEW CAS or alactrlc rnnrjes, all iliet;
highest quality, priced r.loht . Stop In
nt RANGE Oil BURNER CO., 101 E ".
5th SI. Tel.. ?47». . 'Adolph , Michnlnwskl:

77

Typawrlteri

Wanted to Rent

96

TWO 8T TERESA upptrclaiiman,
ployed lor njmmer. naei) furnished
unlil Sep!.. Write C-5 Daily Newi.

Farms, Land for Sale

emapt;
.- .

98

MONEY-MAKING . Hwy.'; ta 'rm.. Flrsl
time offered Close to iov/n, 170 acres
tillable, creek, 4-bedroom home wlln
balh, 19'",i down, , financing available.
Here 's the. farm that can make , you
prolltsl Only $24,400 1 Personal property
available. Tel. Galewlile 53-F.-5. Wis
cons.ln Realty Service.
- FARM
FARMS
FARMS
¦ We buy, we sell, , we Trade ,
MID*WEST REALTY CO.
Osseo, Wis.
Tal. Olllce 597-3639
Res. 4V5-J157

?:¦

TYPEWRITERS
and . . adding . machines
for tale or rent. ReaionablB. rates,
free delivery. :Sea ui. tor all your of
liles or olllce
tice: supplies. '¦ desks,
chairs. .- Lund Typewrll pr Co. Tel. 5222

UNUSUALLY NICE 60 acra Iarm7? aii
modern, 3-bedroom home, carpeted ,
new kllchen. In Nodine aria,. $25,000.
CORNFORT H REALTY:
La Crewenl, A«inn .
. 'Tel. 895 21fl«

THE TRULY ELEGANT fllll. A fllfl
lh,it will last a lifetime . Smlth-Coiona
Ct pctrlc Portable. It' s tasl, easy to
operate" and would be the Just right
(i'ifi for your graduate . Also a com' pint * 'selection of famous make man¦ nai portables . All- trade-ins accepted,
' fasy terms, 1 year (jWahtee! WIN- '
SERVICE, 161
ONA TY P E W R I T E R
W. 3rd. Tel. B-3300 .

Houses for Sale ?

Vacuum Cleaner*
USED VACUUM cleanera,
129 (. 3rd. Tal. 5BS9.

78
U and up.

Wanted fo Buy

81

USED KITCHEN cablnels wanted, - .In- . -."'
good ' condilipn ,' Tel. . 'air-JOM. -/
WM. MILLER SCRAP I R O N «. METAl
CO. pays highest prices for scrap
Iron, metals, and raw 'ur.
Tal, VU7
JJ3 W. 3nd
Closed Saturdays
See Us For Besl Prices
icrap Iron, Metal, Wool, Raw Fun
M ft W IRON & METAL CO.
Tel. 3004
JOI VV. Slid. St.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, , mcjals. rags, hldea.
raw furs and wool I .

Sam Weism.a n &. Sons
¦
-' INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd
Tel. 5M7

Rooms With MeaU

85

WOULD LIKE another girl lo ' than-apt:
'4rj2 St. Charles St.

Rooms Without Meatt

86

SLEEPING ROOM lor- employed lady
privileges, . close
or student, kitchen
to downtown. Tel. 7678 a'ter 4 p.m.

Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOWS FOR
housekeeping

MEN, w ith or without
privileges, . Tel. 485° . '

Apartments, Flats

90

FOURTH Vt. 563-3 moms and bath,
available now, Tel. 3037 lor appointment.
DELUXE GE all elacrrlc 1 and J ted
room apis., carpded. air conditioned
and fjarages. BOB SELOVER, REALTOR, Tal. 2349.
IIXTH F. 75.14-4 rooms w ith large tiled
balh, private entrance, screened porch.
Adults, seo . Tel. 5017 or 4790 ,
semi turnlshnd.
BACHELORS
apt .,
Building.
air-cnntlllloner,
Young"
available lime 1. Tel. ?/M or 71*0 1
DUPLEX APT. -bedroom and balh up;
kitchenette, dining
room and living
room down. Prlvatn entrance. Water
furnished. Tel. D-3460.
Ilrsl
?7a~Deluxa apt.,
CENTER
ST.
Moor, hoi wMc-r. h«*nl. private front
tile balh, wall-loenlrnpce . ceramic
rondlllnned. 1100
v;«ll carpclino, air
psr monlh. Tol. 501 7 or 4790.
FOUNTAIN C I T Y - I l r s l floor apt., 1
roomt nnd tiMli, liot and cold water
furnished, available al once. Tel. Ad7
3503 .

A partments , Furnished

91

7 H R E t ! ntnndOM hnrnt, lull b»;.tmml
villh Srinll apl. ) halhs, built Ins, oarage. Under JK00O. Inquire 547 E.
4lh.
GIRL W A N 1 L D lo s h a r e apl , 1 blncks
from CMTipui, tall \1fiS. with 2 WSC
Senior nil I* ,. Iel. 5*J.'iV
CENTRAL
l.OCAIIOtl
furnlshid 5roorns, kllrhenetla , balh , garat/a. Permanent adull. Trl. 44411.
ONE BLOCK Imm W!.r, Modfrn tur
nlshffl aii < orKllllo'ii'it anl I'leol Inr
3 collriir hoys. I <M June, Inly and
Aug. only. 17' John* .on
kill lien anti
l tlREF-IH' DI'nOM A P I ,
llvlnd rnori\, I' relr' i wofiiiui •,liiil«'nls
lal,
fur summer. I hlrx k Imm Wif
1-3005.

99

DUPLEX, centrally located, 2 new gas
furnaces, - ticw v/ale' r heater, new roof,
Tel. 65)5. -after . -5 for appointment.. .. .
NEW 3-bcdroom home, 1002 E. 4'h. Tel.
- . - " .'
7841. ¦ .
IN AL7AA, W I S . - » room house,' suitable
for. large lamily or (an be used for
duplex , Inside, and outside stairway,
2 full baths, new rool, Insulated, nice
lawn, btrry and -fruit trees. Located
on large lot, overlooking Mississippi
River. Coniact Allyn R . Kaste, Galesville, Wis. Tel. Ccnlervllle 539-2689. '
BY OWNER—3- . and 4-bedroom houses?
complete with carpeting, drapes, tilebaths. Will finance. Immediate posses
. .tion. Tel. 4059.
BY OWNER, 2-bedroom modern home,
newly! carpeted living room, double
¦
garage, 413 E. 7th. Tel. 4228. " .
DELUXE 3 apt. house, 5 rooms upper.
4 . 'rooms lower. Near Miracle ... Mall.
Shown by
appointment
only.
Tel.
8-3C28. ' ':

I
AGENCY ING.
A U f f* 15» Walnut .
f \U L J
Tel. 8-4365
A

'W« looked you up In Dunn & Brad.treet, Pottleby. It
said 'ho commentl' "

^TJJSS^fSmSl
' pf/^

m\ui\iixhM ^\ i A

WEST CENTRAL LOCATION - Cozy 2bedroom modern horn* v/lfh extra lot
$250 down, payments Ilka rant. Tel.
7776: :

4-Bedrboms

Downstairs has carpeted living room,
dining area , . beautiful kitchen with
stove, oven, refrigerator, treezer and
eating bar. 2 bedrooms, full bath
wilh built-in vanity. Upstairs, 2 bed¦
rooms . and half bath , Fine large
recreation room with Ilia lloor and
ceramic planter.

BY BUILDE R—2 new modern 3-bedroom
Homes. Tel. . 9745 or 8:2592 .

WINTER DREAM?
If you 've spent the winter
thinking about spring and
summer h o r n e improvement projects , NOW is the
time to get started!

Charm Plus

In this deluxe spill-level, rhret goodsized bedrooms and bath . on uppe r
level .. Ground floor his carpeted
living, room with fireplace; carpeted
dining room, kllchen wilh all builtIns and eating artt. Family room
and : hall, rath on lower level, ::

We Have The Cash
to
help you make your
.
dreams a reality !

View With A Horrie

or with
two homes really. . This
duplex Is
sltualed ' Pn large let
Each ' apartment
hat
downriver ,
20x14' living room with fireplace,
'
nice closets, rcomy
2 : bedrooms,
kitchen
and
porch. . Reasonably
priced,

Home Improve ment
?Loans
are 1 o w-c o s t , easy-to-arrange and you may take up
to 5 years for repayment.

Building
Lots
'

Are ynu considering building? We
have beautiful, home sites available
In Glen Echo and Glen Mary. We
will be happy lo talk with ¦ you - about
Ihem. el your convenience. .

RESIDENCE PHONES:
E . J . Hartert- . - . 3973 .
Mary Lauer . . . 4523
Jerry Berthe . . . 8-2377 . .
Philip A. . Baumann . . . 9540

Don 't delay, see us today!
Merchants National Bank
Installment Loan Dept.

..

The Gordon Agency
Realtors

BUFFALO' V'lTY—5 rooms, 4 lots, J garages. Tei; 4889 or V912.
GALE ST; 5-bedroom completely modern
home/ excellent condition, large corner
lot. Price reduced, may be purchased
wlfh sma ll payrriertt down, balance on
monthly Installments. Gate City Agency, Inc., 68 W. 4th Tel:. 4812. .
TRANSFERRED-must
sell.
OWNER
New ipl It-foyer noma on EdOewood
Rd. Large lot , buauliful view , 4-bedrooms,. 2 batns, deluxe kitchen with
large
dining
dishwasher,
disposal ,
room, carpeted throughout . upper level,
large l»mlly room walks out to patio
For appointment Tel. 7595:
MODERN 2-bedroom home, -l" - i bath s,
garaoe. Immediate possession. Owner
¦ ' — 849 40lh Ave. Tel: 4987.

:

401 M»ln

St.

.

Jy BOB

w$do^
ii REALTOR

\20 CENTER- TlLftfe
Gilmore Yalley
Rambier

NEW 3 bedroom , homes with double attached ciarages, ready tor Immediate
occupancy, In Hllkc 's second addition
In west location in clly. Tel. 4127 . HUM
Homes Inc

Threa bedroom home, carpeted living
room,, tile bath, porch y/lth Rusco
windows, oil lurnace. two car garage. Complete $12,500.

UTICA, MINN. -Modern 3 bedroom home,
atlncherJ garage , Immcdlnlo possession.
Owner nt Utica Body Shop.
IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or Ir firjc
be sure to see Shsnk. HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, 552 t. 3rd.
FOR SALE AT AUCTION. Thurv June
3, ' p.m. A real comfortable 2 bod
In
room home al 333 Chnllleld St.,
Ilia fow/ar price mnqr* , Must bn x nlri
to settle thn William Miller fisMte
Open home Tuos., June 1, A to II p.m.
Alvin kohner, auclloneer.
$1400 DOWN buys new 2-beriroom home.
Tills tHiutt hat ninny len tiirn, hnnl
wood floor* ., plenty ot roomy c^els .
ceramic hath, altathrd garage, l ornffil
In was) end In area ol new homes
Tel, 2390 or 5751.
IMPOSING 4-bedroom home . Quality and
al down fo enrth
ilesliin
you'll like
prlre, Compare wilh what you '»e wen
nllereil at more money. Includes cor
ncr lot, 3 full li.ilhs, 2 or gnrige,
niorr. F.«i;r.ullva typo , well kept home
lor under $15,0001 taxes are reasonable
foil .W It now. Tel. Galesville J3 F-V
Wisconsin Really Service.

,:

-

.

¦

¦•

'¦

^

$450 DOWN
Centrally located 2 or 3bedroom well-built home.
Fireplace in living room,
separate dining room , lovely den or 3rd bedroom . Exceptional closets. Delightful
porch. Nice basement , oil
heat. NO down payment to
qualified veterans. See this
one today . . , *we won't
have it long !
$350 DOWN . ? T ?

Four.bedroom rambler wilh big yard,
large, living room with new nylon
carpeting, kitchen has built-in oven
cook top, ceramic, bath and a hall,
filtered air system, attached garage.

RENTAL . P R O P F R T I E S showing excellent returns! Low, low taxes, minimum
upkwp, (* .v,e of renting, make hloh
profits possible. You can see liqur«s
. .Milwaukee owner 's dlst.ince Iron, properly is only reason for selling, Ihe
wise Investor will grnb these now at
a rrflvonable price . Terms accepted.
Tel. Oalrwille 23 r-5. Wisconsin Really
Tiorvlo:.

••

'
Tel. 2849 '

VACATION COTTAOE . Completely furnished. No flooding.
Pine - shaded
screened porch overlooks Black River,
your spot lor flshlna-hunllng enjoyment, family outings, retirement gardening, relaxallon l A really outstanding buy, so hurry. Tel. 23-F-5 Galesv ille, Wisconsin Realty Service .

BY BUlLDER-beaullful 3 Bnd J-bedroom houses, lamily rooms, ccrarnlc
balht , carpeted, double oarages, land
scaped. Tel. 8 1059

99 Houtei for Sal*

LOW-COST compact homl, 3-badroomt,
balh, oil furnace, dining room, garden.
A naafly kepi, oldar home for «n|oyabla,retirement or small family. Easy
stroll lo churchat, part ^nd school
$7,800, lerms. Tel. GaKswIlle 23-F-S.
Wisconsin Really Service,

Center of Town
Like New

Rambler wesl in city, kllchfn with
bullt-ln gas appliances, carpeted and
panelled living room, glass doors
opon lo dec!', three bedrooms, allaclied garage. Less than $20,000.

West Centra l

Three
bedroom two story
home,
living room carpeted , fireplace , separate dining roon\ kitchen with eating area, oil lurnace, separate garage and hlg hack yard. $15,900 .

Contemporary
Open Plan

And ONLY $6U2 monthly
buys 3 or 4-bedroom home
in East location. Living
room , dining room , and
kitchen w i t h
breakfast
room . Nice hardwood floors.
One full bath plus lavatory.
Garage, Full basement.
Corner lot. Move right in!
4 BEDROOM WEST
Lovely, nearly new , 2-story
in Madison School district.
IVi tiled baths. Finished
amusement room . Spacious
family room otl convenient
kitchen. Double garage $000
down or NO DOWN payment to qualified veteran.
NEAR WESTGAT E

a very
open and sinking flonr
plan,
(pntious
living
room wilh
vau lted
celling, niflhogany panels,
stone fireplace , three* bedrooms, bath
wilh colored
fixtures,
amusement
room In b.isamant, plus a sewing
room and hobby room, largo lot,

You 'll love this new 2-bedroom rambler in *irea of
new homes . Delightfu l kitchen , ceramic hnth with
vanity . Many extra features. Atached R-arnge. See
it today!

Rambler J with
Famil y Room

plus three bedrooms, ceramic bath ,
li'nccd pnllo area , separate garage ,
> « balh In basement, located In area
ol nrw homes in Goodview,

I

AFTER

nouns

Pat Heise , . . 5700
Gordon Weishorn . . . 40(14

A F T E R HOURS CA1 L¦W, L . (Wlbl H i l i e r 8 218 1
Loo Koil 4581
t aura Fisk 2118
nob Selover 7821

JL BOB
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fflyBs
l
ljjfflffljjp|/ Tel. 2551
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Prompt Service
Real Estate Sales
& Loans
FRANK WEST AGENCY

195B STUDEBAKER
4-door ?
V-8, automatic , local 1 owner,? 26,000 actual milcfi , like
new inside and out. ,

} ^yy. $i96 \ [p- ;4 \\,
I960 STTJDEBAKER
¦¦'
:
. Lark- ' ' ;
Station Wagon
? V-fl , automatic transmission ,
radio, heater , t passenger ,
good condition.

:?

175 Lalflyetle "

. ' .. .Tcl.: .iJ40 or 4400

IOO

Let.s for Sale
¦
JOHNSTONE ' ¦ ¦ADDITION-Ibt
Tel. 6'59.

lor

tale

CHOICE LOTS—new .development on F..
Belleview SI. Se«or anil water In. Ttl.
. 4518; im or im.

Wanted—Real Estate

102

LOT OR 'SMALL- piece of lanrl Wflnted
outside clly limiti. Wrilt C-3 Daily
' Newi. ' . .
A NEWER .S T Y L E , home wanted. If Vqu
own such a horrie . nnd want to. sell
Tel. 8-4364 after 5 p.m. , . .

1961 convertible, all power,
TBIRD,
wnile v/IIS black top; 1959 Ford retrvictlble. all white, l-cyllnder
with
straight it|ck; . 1955 Ford Crown Victoria,
8-cyllnder,
automatic,
power
steering!
1964 Ford Econollna, low
mileage; . 1964 Honda JO, 1,400 mllet
Kan Berger, Cochrane,. Wll. Tai; 4J62337 after J p.m. (Waumandeil
It
4 door Sedan,
OLDSMOBILE-196?
.radio, heater , whltev/alh, lots- ot extras. Good condition. Oule Gilbertton,- ' S I ': Charles, Minn.
fO t l b -l i m converllhle , overdrive , 250
h .r)„ twin spots, , black and white, very
reasonable, . also 1952 pickup, '' '.2-ton:
Jam's Pelcwskl , b$l Whitewater Ave.;
St. .Charles. Tel. 932-4665 afler i:21 .

1961 RAMBLER
American
4-door , heater , . 6 cylinder ,
standard transmission , solid
yellow finish , whitewall tires.

'

¦;. ' : ' : / ... ' . :$745 '/ ?:.? ?.
'
1963 CHEVROLET
Bel . Air
4-door? radio , heater , 6 cylinder , automatic transmission ,, solid white finish with
red interior. Exceptionally
clean throughout.
:

¦' '
$1745y.. . ;¦

Accessories,Tires,Parts 104

For A Low-Cost

EVINRUDE ^O. h.p. electric . motor, 1*
tt. Xreslllner A with iop, windshield.
runnTng light*;,, spotlight; horn and
trailer . Inquire al Indian Creek, Fountain City, Wis.
WE REPAIR all types of boats, wood,
BOATS .
metal or ' glass. WARRIOR
Tel. 8-3866 .
WE OFFER YOU the world' s best pro-¦
duct . . . made . In the U.S.A - • • .
prized and sought alter by all the
world . . . . MONEY. When you can
dollars , see Ihe friendly
use extra
NATI O NAL
MERCHANTS
?oiks
at
BANK Installment. Loan 'Dept. Tel:
5837 right now! . .
TWIN -MERCURY
350; 14' aluminum
runabout wilh trailer. 1223 VV. 3rd af' ¦' • ' . '
ter 4. .: . .HOUSE BOAT 28' , steel hull, 0«"ey,
, head, sleeps 6, SO h;p,. Johnson; Perfect condition. J3,50C. Tel. B6i7-iU 7 ;' . .
Johnson
WINONA'S
ONLY
franchised
Outboard Motor Dealer. DICK'S MARINE R E P A I R , 509 W. 5th. Tel. 3809.
JOHNSON 35 h p. eleclric motor, complelely rebuilt and reconditioned,-- . with
4- and 12-tial. tanks. 477 Johnsbh St.
CRESTLINER 14 tt. Runabout, top and
side , curtains, 40 h.p. Evlnrude. 1963
models; 1963 75 *i.P. push button, Evlnrude; 18 f) . fist bolom Polarcrefl. Sunset M/irlne, Bullalo Clly, Wis.

Motorcycles, Bicycles

107

BRIDG'STONE — 7 models lo choose
from, nro.West motorcycle buy of fhs
year, fts lo-v as S2i down, $11 a month.
See them all In La Crescent, Minn;
Hwy. 14 , 16 8. 41 . Tel. 895-4543. La
Crescent 6*> Service Center and Aulo
Sales. Opon 7 days a week 'HI 1.0.
JAWA DEPENDABLE low cn(t motorcycle sales and rervlre al Robb -Bros
Motorcycle Shop In Winona , La Crosse
and Eau Clnire.
'
USED BICYCLES - Ml -iliat. KOLTER
BICYCLE SHOP, .40; MnnXitto. Tel
5665 .
Make You r Sriond Car
A Mclorrycla
ROBB BROS.
Molorcycle Shop, 573 E. 4th.

Trucks , Tract' s Trailers 108

'63 I nternational

C 122

•*..'» Inn pickup, BM* ft , box ,
hip 0 cylinder , 4-specdtr ;msmi.ssion, 7.00x1(1 nylon <i ply
tiros , mud unit snow on roar ,
22 ,000 actual miles, now
paint,
A-l CONDITION

$1695
VVINONA TRUCK KKK VICK
I1IC TRUCK SALES
& SKRVICK
fir. I.alrd
Tol . 47lin

.

AUTO LOAN

-» Wa Mvertlte Our Prlcea «^

BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC
. ' : Open Friday Nights

MoblU-HonvM, TrilUri H
i
MODERN T RAVEL Tr«IUr fof i»i».
M
¦ r t . Allin : FOH , Cochr»n«, Wl». T»l.

Ht-im ;

MAKE
YOUR
vacation fun \wlth •
Tr«v»lm»st«r, Mallard - ' er- Shaita X
fraval trailer, Buy or rant from F. A.
Krauta Co. "Braa/y Acrei" South at*
. Hwy. 14-«l.
HOUSE TRAILER — comoiataly racondltlonad Inslda and cul and let up at
Pad Top Trallar Park. 29x3' $1150. M.
Bowdan, Unit M.
VISIT OUR DISPLAY Of E-I Kampar*
and aqulpmanl Wa rant, and aall naw
and uMd anei. We ara opan Sun. and
avenlnfli.
GRAVES
PONTOON
fc
Camper Salea. Homer , Minn. Tal. WIJ.
RENT OR SALE - Trallari and eamjv
an. Liahy'i, Buffalo City. Wit. Tat.
Cochrane 1«-J5M .
PLAV-MOR TRAVEL trallari. Rantal and
ialei. DALE'S HI-WAY SHELL, Hwy,
41 fc Orrin.
RED TOP, Hwy. 41, Moblla Homa Salaa,
by ttia Goodvlaw Water Tower. Naw
•nd uicd. Tal. S-M36.

Auction Sales
MINNESOTA

Land & Auction 'Soles

Everett J. Kohner . .
151 Walnut, Tal. g-3710, alter rtoure ) H 4
CARL FANN JR.
AUCTIONEER Bonded' and Licenced.
Tal IM-7111.
Rushford, Minn,
.
LYLE BOBO
Llcemad i. Bonded Auctioneer'
Tel. I96-183I
Houiton, Minn.

75 W; 2nd
y Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. & Fri. Evenings

J U N E - J — Thun. ?«:30. prn.:R ,aal Bltnla
«. Furnilure Auction, ' 303 Chatfield St.,
Winona. Wm. Miller Estate, owner; Alvin Kohner. auctioneer; Everett Kohnar,
' clerk,

LOOKING FOR AN
EXTRA NICE GAR?

JUNE 5—Sat. 10:30 a.m. Real 5stMa
and Furniture Auction In Sugar. Loaf
on Hljhway 43 ?' Louisa Zellft Eimlei
Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Minn., Land
(L . Auction Serv ,,: clerk.— .

Believe this ad , see these
cars . You won 't be disappointed , I assure you, either
in the car or its price.

JUNE 5— Sat. I p.m. 5 miles N. ol Alma
oh. 37. Reihhold Hilber «. Sort, .- ownerM
Francis Woricin, . auctioneer, Northern
Inv . Co., clerk;

1964 PbNTlAG
Cataiina

4-door hardtop, whitewall
tires, radio , neater , automatic transmission , power
steering, power brakes , extra Ventura trim , low mile- .
'
. .. age.-? .

1962 RAMBLER

JUNE 5—Sat. .1 3:30 P.m .. I. milt S:W.
of La Crescent , Minn. Mri, Joe . Halner ,
owner; BecKman . Broj.; auclloneprn
Minn. Land.*, Auction Serv ., clerk.

GALL . US
FOR SUCCESSFUL
FARM

AUCTIONS
Community
Loan &
Finance Co.

Classic Custom
Individual seats , 6 cylinder ,
standard transmission , overdrive , low mileage , previous
owner 's name on request.

l l l l Caledonia ,
La f' rossR , Wis.

1960 FALCON

Engine completely overhauled ,' whitewall tires , radio ,
heater , standard transmission , tu-tone finish , Priced
for . a quick sale,

W INON A UTO "
RAMBLED / ~\ DODGE

•fr SALES

ft

Open Mon. & Frl. F,ve,
Srd k Mankato Tel . fl-:5Mi)

Contact.

Ralp h Hengel

Tol. Winona . fi--370t

Betram Boyum
Tel. Rushfor d flfi-l-niiai
Jack Ebert

Tol, La Crosse 2*3?,?,.1

¦
¦ ¦,N :.y* ¦ v- . '- . -**
-v«-:- .w.-¦ . ¦•* • ¦¦:¦ ¦ • *- *-.: ¦ ¦*> ¦ . ¦ ¦ ^- ¦¦.- ¦> N - V >JH " ¦• : ¦ ¦¦¦•:. '- ¦¦ . :i-,r *to*
.'
7f4J>/*V -• *
. ,. ¦* * '
>¦:,\v.v.,¦ ,¦., ::- .. . .¦ .* . •' ¦ .. ¦.. - .. v ;* - - :<- ¦.,
-¦
,, :. .v. .- : . l $ y * - < ; : , .

1

(g-EfflRB g) !
41 Yenrs In Winona
Lincoln-Mercury-Fnlcon
Comot-Fnirlnne
Opon Mon., Wed ., Fri, Eve.
and Sot. Afternoons .

WAL I ?

ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, City and atafa licensed
and bonded . 553 Liberty St. (Cormr
. E. ith an* Liberty): Tal. 4«M.

Tel. 2837

1958 MERCURY 4-door \
Was-$495 .. . . . . . Is $395
1957 FORD 4-door
Was $395.... . . . . . Is $295
1959 FORD 4-door
Was $495 .. ... Is $395
1958 FORD Custom 4-door
Was $495 ... .... Is $395
1958 FORD Wagon
Was $695 . . . . . . . . Is $495
1958 FORD hardtop
Was $595
Is $495
1957 FORD Wagon
Was $395
' .;• Is $295
1953 PACKARD 4-door
Was $195 ? .' . . . . . . . Is $95
1958 PLYMOUTH 4-door
Was $495 . . . . . Is $295
1958 PLYMOUTH 2-door
Was $245
Is $195
1956 FORD 4-door
¦ ,. Is
$145
Was $295
1956 FORD 2-door
Was $195
Is $145
1957 RAMBLER Wagon
Was $295
Is $195
1957 MERCURY 4-door
Was $295
Is $195
1957 PLYMOUTH Wagon
Was $395
Is $295
1956 FORD Wagon
Was $295 .
.. Is $195
1959 PLYMOUTH Wagon
Wns $495
Is $295
19511 CHEVROLET Wagon
Was $195 .. .. .. Is $145
19511 CHEVROLET 4-door
Wa.s $395
Is $295
1955 CHEVROLET 4-door
Is $49
1954 CHEVROLET 4-door
Is $49

STOP AND TEST DRIVE
ONE TODAY.

VENABLES?

-¦
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK

PRIGES GUT
OLD CARS

4-DOOR SEDANS
4-DOOR HARDTOPS
DYNAMIC 88's
DELTA 88Y
'
¦
' ?' ??. ¦:': r-85's
F-85 VISTA CRUISER

? $2395 '? ; '' .

See A Friendly
Installment Loan Officer
Today At
A

AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1963 OLDSMOBILE
Station Wagon
4-door , automatic transmis- .
sion j power steering, power
brakes, , radio , heater , luggage carrier; solid silverleaf green. Local 1 owner.

Easy To Arrange

106

HERE'S WHERE THE
ACTION IS

?

BUYS

(Winona 's. Only Real Estale . Buyer I
Tel. 43M and 7093
P;0. Box Ul

Boats, Motors, Etc.

$495 ?

3 OUTSTANDING
MEMORIAL DAY

"HANK" JEZEWSKI

FOR LONGER, trouble free 'enqlnt performance use ' MOBIL UPPERLU8E.
Add 4 oi. to e«cti 10 oai . ol ga^o'ine .
Try It and notice the difference. Get
Ir at - your //.OBiL dealer . or JOS. . WICK'S FUEL 8. OIL CO.? Wl E. 8th .

HAVE YOU TRIED
OUT AN
OLDSMOBILE?

Chrysler - Plymouth
Open Mon . k Fri . Nights

Here 's Our

WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PR.ICES
A FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY

Ntw C«rr

NYSTROM'S

RAVSBLEP—1960 Suptr, vary claan and
lh - perfect
cnndltlon .
58,000 '. mllai.
Would lika to trnd a for HvaalocK.
Ouana Johnson, ' Galesville, v/li. Til.
lit,.. '
FOf»D, 1»M Jdoor, raal good atiapa,
automatic tranimliilon , power >ta*rlng---i«35 Chevrolet- pickup, good sttapa.
May be seen et Downtown Standard
Tel . ' »8e4 .
,.

109

LOOKING
FOR A GOOD
SECOND CAR?

CHEVROLET— l»M lmpala Moor hardtop.
Tal. JM7, Marchanli National
-Dank.

Houtei for Sale

. A F T E R HOURS- .
. Bill Zlebell 4854; E: A. Abts 3184 .

UwJ Ciri

F0RD-H3* Oalaxla 500. Tal. MM4,

Streng 's Radio & TV

'"MOTOROLA COLORED TV

lit)

P0RD~1«1
Victoria,
\ -* *r t *t , oood
tlra*, ' flood running condition. Dalbart
Hauar, Fountain City, WU.

-Abts—

71

10»

STUDHBAKER--HM,
raaionablt.
Wlncraat. Tal. «.|»S,

©5

'- . Tel: 8-2921

Radiol, Tel«vl»ion

U..d Can

94

Hal Leonard Music
64 E. 2nd

CHIVBOL!!T-l«l W-lon pickup, vary
flood condition. MM. Tal. Mt.

Stlrnctnan-Sclover Co.

Saragei for Rent

TraePt TralUr* I
M

$
ij

f-

M RS . .IOE

¦
' .' ¦¦ ¦ rt . ' 1. ' ¦',•{' ¦* ¦'' ¦ -'•^t*«, (
'¦ , - . ¦ * . . , . ( . i.— . i

HAFNP :R

AUCTION

Located 1 mile southwest nf l,a Crr.scnil. Wntch for
miction nrr ow off fine Crrok llnnd,

|

'

•

Satnrd ;u y f J une 5

-. V

.'

ii

Lunch by Pine Cirrh -i ll Cluh
Stnrtln fi at 12:30 P.M.
19 RROWN SWISS CATTLE - 12 COWR fresh Inst , fall
i|
¦
; '? nnd retired to stnrt freslienin fi In October. All am mi lkin tf
good. .1heifers , 2 years old unil bred for fflll ; 3 ycnliiij !
P heifers , open; Purebred bull , 2 ye ;irs old.
? ;]
DAIRY EQUIPME NT - DcLnvnl 2-unlt milker wit h
|.^ motor nnd pump.
FKKI ) — 40fl buslieLs of onts; 300 huslicln ear rnrn;
$
\ aomo baled hay.
1
TRACTOR AND MACHINERY -- 19.1ft Mimsoy Forguson Model 35 tractor In real good condition ; 3-botlnni [.
|
* 14-Inch mounted plow ; Massey Ferguson cultivator ; 1 :i«
J Mnssey Ferguson hay baler , like new; now Massey I'Vry guson side rake; Oliver 8-ft. grain drill with grass seed
attachment ; Minnesota mower; 3-section steel drag; Iandem disc ; New Idea manure spreader; 'rubber tnvil '
vv/igon ; corn planter with 3-jioint hltcli; Btcel wheel
^ wngon ; Minnesota gr«ln binder; Racine 22-inch threshing ' (
ij mnchlno; wagon box ; New Idea side rake,
;1
MISCELLANEOUS — Hnrvoy 10-Inch hammermill ;
! 10-Inch hiimmermlll; 50-ft, belt; hny rope ; flaw rig; pint form scale; dvep trrc/vr; steel kettle; la/idlng clinic ; .1 ¦
gallon sprayer; some lumber; dinin g room table ; tools J
nnd other Hems,
'
4
TERMS: Cash nr finance with !4 down and the
! balance in monthl y installments.
}
Heekman Rros., Auctioneers
j
Jim Paiienfii.ss representing Minnesola Land
;•;
a
and Auction Service, Clerk
y

II

,,!.!.0))Ml
lQrA

lJ~
:4^y ^4
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SAVE N OW ON
WARDS
CHECK-HI * FOR
'
Condilionrr choc -up! Let
our ex|iert .service drpiiilment put y«iur Wards Mr

r.'oiiililioiirr In Up-top ennrlllion before lim lieil
wciilher arrlvrs , Wind s
ffiii put llir cool nir buck
Into your limine . Cull or
come ' In noon.

MODERNIZE YOUR
KU-XTRIC KANCK
SIMPLE TO INSTALL
SAVE ELECTRICITY
KASTER HEATING
KASIKK TO KKEJ'
(:|''':AN

^
y yPy ^'.-^^yttm^
**
<i'oy
hjL f
&*C^i«tf^P<* \

/ / » >^-—HHiSlB

iflV
*^
.lust phone Wards SorvIco Department for export
ropnlr service . Use yfnir
Wards credit account.
Satisfaction Kunrnntordl

Wards Service Depa rtment

MIRACLE MAL I ,

«-'t*'«"

UNITED BUILDING CENTER
MATERIAL SPECIALS
1x8 PINE BOARDS ; . $80 M
2x4 WHITE FIR . . . . $85 M
2x6 DOUG FIR . . . . $115 M
A X S X VA "

PRE- FINISHED PANELING

$3.75

Shoot

United Building Cente r
VVINONA

I 'U'v. Venison , M ar .

In Wincrest Addition
Choice lots now for sale.

• S.-iO intlopo ndent city water supply
• No flood barkup of sanitary sewers
• No flood pressures on storm sowers
• No flood water *s eepngo

AMOVE PRICES F.O.H. YARD

7 5 KANSAS ST.

"FLOOD PFtOOF " LOTS

TKI „ MM

Why worry ulxiut Ihe throat of possible higher flood
levels In Ihr lulurn ins interred In long range plnnnlng
priMlii'tlons l .

Tel . Joe Kricr , 8-4321

nml make nrn ingruionl.s (or your lot now l

i&j aPT&ZWXXXi,^

A

!•- ' »*TX"" '•"*" *

Gllmanlon Man
Pleads Guilty
To Check Counts

Flags Placed
At graves
Of War Dead

A miniature flag will fly on
the grave of John Fitzgerald
Kennedy behind a white picket
fence on a grassy slope of Arlington , where sometimes 50,000
people come in a day to pay
honor to the slain president .
More than eight million persons have visited the grave
since Kennedy was buried there
Nov. 25, 1963, .
In the big cities and little
towns across the country, the
people will remember the dead ,
too. Sometimes veterans' organizations place flags on veterans'
graves? Memorial Day — once known
as Decoration Day — began in

Th« Sunday - N«Wi' . today begin* ita periodic
listing of outstanding tummer evants of intaratt
to Southaastarn Minnasota and Wastarn Wisconsin.
Communitias and organizations ara invitad to
aubniit additional datas for this . . calendar? and to
advise whan dates are changed. Listings are limited
to events of community and area interest.

ALMA , Wis. (Special) — Oscar
Meistad , 50, Gilmanton , pleaded
guilty to two bad check charges
in Buffalo County Circuit and
County Court here Monday.
Judge Gary B. Schlosstein presided in both courts and appointed Dane Morey, Durand , to
represent the defendant. District
Attorney Roger Hartman prosecuted.
Meistad was tried on • felony
charge in the Circuit Court
branch. He wrote a check to
himself Feb. 16, 1963, for $240
on First Grand Avenue State
Bank , St. Paul , signing the name
of hLs son , Ronald Meistad, Ellsworth. He cashed it at an Eau
Claire bank.
He was sentenced to serve not
more than one year in the state
prison at Waupun. Sentence was
stayed and he was placed on
probation for three years to the
state Department of Public Wel' ?, .
fare. .

By MARTHA COLE
WASHINGTON (AP) - Ont
fell In the woods along th* route
to the Rappahannock in 1861.
One was a general who commanded th« American Expeditionary Forces in World War I.
One lies beneath ^vhite marble
"In honored glory, an American
soldier known but to God."
One, who had served in the
Navy , died of an Assassin 's bullet in Dallas, Tex.. Nov . 22, 1963.
At the grave of each of these,
and others — 1.038.000 in number — who lie buried in U.- ' S:
national , cemeteries a small
American flag will fly this May
30. Memorial Day, the day to
honor the dead.
Flags may not be used to decorate the graves except.on this
day? It's a custom that simply
grew through the? years , a Way
for the country to show its respect for those who fought its
wars and served it in peacetime.
? On this day, too. as they, have
for 97 years, military people
and civilians will gather at
?Nationa )
nearby
Arlington
Cemetery, the best known of the
9ft national cemeteries, for remembrance services.
Following custom i a wreath
from the President will be laid,
with full military honors, at the
tombs where lie buried the Unknowns. They are the three
nameless men who died for
their country in World War I.
World War II and in Korea and
symbolize -all who have died for
their country.

Whafs Going On?
May
Broiler-Dairy Festival, Arcadia , Wis.. ".... '- .' May 80
. "' . . ' . June . .
Houston County Dairy Day, Spring Grove/ Minn.
. . . . . . v . ... .. . . . . . : . y . . . P: ., ? . . . . . . . June 5
Dutand Sportsmen's Horsepulling Contest , Arkan. . . . . . . . . I . . .. June 6
saw, Wis. . . . . . .
Broiler Festival, Eleva , Wis . . . . . ; June 11-13
Rieck's Lake Park Festival , Alma , Wis • June 11-13
Fillmore County Dairy Day and June Jubilee ,
Lanesboro, Minn . - , . . . . . . . . . ? . . . . June 11-13
Viola Gopher Count ... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . : June 17
Durand Fun Fest/Durand , Wis. , . . . . . June 18-20
Strawberry Festival , Alma Center . "Wis. June 25-27
Independence Days, Independence , Wis. June 25-27
, Lake City, Minn.
American Legion Carnival
¦A .. . yy . .;'.. . .?..., ., . ¦ ' . . . . . . ¦. ? . . ; . . June 25-27
; June 25-27
Bowery Days , Lewiston , Minn. .
Region 10 Dairy Princess Contest , Preston ,
Minn. . ; . . . . . ¦ . . ;/ :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . June 25
¦ ¦ ¦ ' " - • • ¦ "• 'J * J»y,
. ;¦

IN? COUNTY Conrt he pleaded
guilty to issuing a $250 check
on First National Bank, Mondovi , to C. E. Beyreis, which
was returned because of insufficient funds. . For this he was
placed on probation for two
years, the probation period to
run concurrently with the : CirDay. Troops of the regiment stationed at? Fort Myer , "Va.,
DECORATE FOR MEMORIAL DAY . . . Soldiers of the
cuit Court sentence.
perform the 24-hour vigil at the Tomb ' of (he Unknowns I Meistad was ordered to pay
Army 's Third Infantry Regiment go about their task of
and other guard functions in the cemetery; tAP Photofax)
? placing a U.S. flag on each of the- . 130.006 graves in Arlington
j court costs and make restitution
. . ¦?' August
: of both checks,
Cemetery across the Potomac from Washington for Memorial
. . . . . Aug. 7
Altura Day, Altura, Minn. . .
j Also in court Monday, Richard
,- . Aug. 9-12
Preston
Minn.
Fair
Fillmore
County
.
|R.
,
Fountain
City,
Piechowski
1868 as a day to honor those who ,
,
,
,
AVis?
.
.
.
. Aug, 13-15
Strum
SteamUngine
Days
pleaded
guilty
to
procuring
a
[
died in the Civil War, Now it I
' case of beer at Wally 's Tavern ,
West
Wisconsin
State
Fair,
¦ ¦' : Allis, Wis. , . . . : . : . . . ? . . . ? , . . . . Aug, 13-22
honors all veterans who have I
i Town of Dodge, for minors in
died, traditionally by decorating j
j a car belonging to Thomas
Gladiolus Days, St. Charles , Minn. . . . . Aug. 17-22
WASHINGTON (AP) — ; The i Bauers and parked on Highway
their graves.
I
Beef
and Dairy Days, Whitehall , Wis. .. Aug. 20-22
i 35. He paid a $100 fine plus
Senate
Public
Works
Committee
Houston
County Fair , Caledonia,, Minn. , Aug, 25-28
Those who went down withl SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe- ; SPRING
Minn.
costs. He was arrested May 21.
GROVEv
their ships at sea are remem- j
has
approved
District
meeting, Wisconsin Association of Coa
bill
authorizing
18,
Lorraine Elaine Johnson,
cial ) — New officers were elect- (SpeciaO — Candidates for
bered , too.
operatives , Mondovi , Wis. . .. . -.' .. ' , ' Aug. 2*5.
j ed by the Commercial Club.
Spring Grove Western Days appropriation of some $944 mil- Winona, pleaded guilty to hit
For them , flowers drift on the :
September .
,
lion in?the next two years for and run in Fountain City May 9,
M. C. Vick is president : Hen- queen are to contact Mrs. Genwater ."?. ' vehidoing
$135
damage
to
the
Hesper-Mabel
Steam
Engine Days .... ; Sept. 10-12
Rauk,
era
Mrs.
Robert
Hill1,1river basins.
. ¦
ry Evenmoe, vice president; man or Mrs. Raymond Rauk. projects, in
cle belonging to Donald Grossell ,
Kellogg, Minn. .. Sept. 10-12
Watermelon
Festival,
Included is $116 million for the Fountain City. She paid $50 and
Stanley Steggemeyer, secretary ,
Spring Grove Dinner and Mervin Dvergsten , treasur- Girls hetween 16 and 19, re- Missouri River and $27 million costs.
the projects in the two counties.
siding in the Spring Grove ar- for the Upper Mississippi Elver.
er, ?- ; ¦
• ' "• •'¦
The license of Richard L.
SiPRING GROVE , Minn , f Spe,
not
married
and
available
ea
About 57 youths partici pating
cial) — Jaycees will sponsor 1j Ellsworth Ulven announced to represent the village in ar- A House Public Works Commit- Wall , minor , Fountain City , was
" the flood cleanup in La Crosse
tee bill had allocated $24 mil- suspended 30 days when he
the colored brochures on Spring
in
a chicken barbecue at the Am- ! Grove now are available and ea celebrations through sum- lion for the Missouri
and $1 pleaded nolo contehdre to carecity and county parks were
ericari Legion clubrooms Mon- j
mer and fall are eligible. Wesfor the Upper Mississip- less driving in Alma May 21.
day, serving to start: at 11 a.m . the committee will distribute tern Days is scheduled for million
paid
$1 ,2.30 Tuesday. Corpsmen
pi project. ?
them. Dr. Roger Bender spoke
¦- .'
Forfeitures :
ranged
in age from 16-21. TFe
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The Senate bill carries no William D.: Odegard , Eau
on the proposed Houston County July 2-4. " BLAIR STUDENTS WIN
funds? but authorizes spending Claire, too fast for conditions . ALMA , Wis. — The Governor 's program in Wisconsin is financed
airfield. Members voted to write
federal grant;
BLAIR , Wis. - (Special)—Ma- Miss Dolores Hauge, county
by a $1.!) million
¦
Leather upholstery may be if money is provided in future Town of Mondovi , April 25, $35. Neighborhood Youth Corps went
. ¦. .
rie Engebretson, Leon Herried auditor, regarding the airstrip. cleaned»
bills.
and
into
operation
in
Buffalo
Ronald D. Norby , St. Charles, }
with saddle soap, paste
and Michael Swenson, Blair President Raymond Rank; re- wax pr leather preservative .
III , too fast for conditions, j Trempealeau counties last week Dry macaroons and crush
High School, have been award- ported that Contral Data, new Furniture polish is not recom- Delightful Friday fare: Serve April 20, $35. P
in Merrick and Perrot state them so you have fine crumbs;
ed cartridge pens by a pen com- industry here, now is employing mended because it sometimes golden-brown fish fillets on ? ' ¦¦'¦John - Wiater , Hyde Park . 111., park s and other areas, accord- fold the crumbs into sweetened
pany for skill in advertising approximately 100 from . Spring softens the surface of the creamed spinach and garnish Speeding in Merrick State Park , ling to Charles Zepp, Alma , who whipped cream and use for a
¦ ¦
1 has been named chairman of cake filling.
writing.
Grove and surrounding towns. leather.
with broiled mushroom caps .
May? 1, $25, ' . ' . '

iViek Heads Club
At Spring Grove

Committee OKs
Funds for Rive r

Western Days
Entries Asked
At Spring Grove

Zepp Heads Youih\
Corps Program
In Two Counties
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Spring Grove Western Days? Spring ¦
.". . . . . July 2-4
Grove, Minn; . . . ..' ' .::: y .
4th of July Celebration , Hixton , Wis. . ..... ? July 4
Steamboat Days, Winona '.". . . . . . . . ? . . . July 8-11
Homecoming Celebration , Rushford ,
. . . . . . .; . .. July 15-18
Minn. .. ... . . ; . ; ::
Buffalo County Fair , Mondovi , Wis. . - ¦.. July 15-18
Winona County Fair , St. Charles , Minn. July 21-25
Trempealeau County Fair ,
. . . July 22-25
Galesville, Wis. .;
Gilmanton 4-H Fair , Gilmanton , Wis. . July 23-25
Wabasha County Fair,
Wabasha , Minn . ., . . . . . ; . . . July 29-Aug. 1;
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STORAGE of WINTER GARMENTS
When Cleaned Here (except fur coats)
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PROUD SYMBOLS ... - A
few of the caps worn bynurses at Community Memorial P Hosp ital are displayed
here with yards - indicating
from which schoo l each nurse ' . ' .
was graduated. Inspecting the
display are Mrs. Vivian Gesell,
left , housekeeper at the hospital , and Mrs. J ante Zetiier,
a member of the payroll de¦ ' ., ¦ ' partnient.
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By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday Editor

T'S a simple but impressive ceremony at which a girl begins a career
in nursing. It involves a traditional lighting of candles and the
I: reception of the nurse 's cap — a tiny bit of cloth that long ago
(.•eased to serve any real functional purpose but remains as a symbol
of a dedication to works of mercy?
And every cap tells something more about its , wearer than
identify ing her profession; a cut , a fold , a bit of ribbon , some em? broidered letters — all are distinctive marks that indicate where the
nurse received her training and i the type of preparation completed
for her career/
At Community Memorial Hospital in Winona , for instance, mem-

bers of the nursing staff represent 33 different schools of . ' nursing- - .-.;. - ,
which award d iplomas to registered nurses after three years of training and four schools of practical nursing providing one-year 's training for licensed! practical nurses.
And her cap with its distinctive styling or decoration tells
: where the nurse attended school — iri Dresden, Germany, or Rochester, Minn., Winoria or Lancaster, Pa.

There 'll soon be a new cap added to those seen at Community
Memorial, It will be the one worn by students who are graduated from
the new baccalaureate degree course offered at Winona State College
and who this spring have been making a selection of their type of
cap that will? become a symbol of their school .
The history of nursing caps can be traced back to the early
days of Christianity when members of religious orders accepted the
care of the sick as one of their works of mercy. The religious , of

WINONA GENERAL . . . The cap adop ted by the former Winona General Hosp ital
School of Nursing is worn by Mrs. Helen
Wroblewski , R.N., Community Memorial nursing supervisor.

Photos by

'

Frank Brueske

I

i

L.P.N.'s , . . Differences In st y les of cap i of two schools lor licensed
practical nurses are seen here in those worn by Mrs. Audrey Erickson , rig ht ,
a graduate ol the Winona School of Practical Nursing at Community Memorial
Hospital, a nutse in the post anesthesia recovery room, and Miss Marlene
Peterson , St . Marys Hosp ital School of Practical Nursing, Rochester , a nurse
on the medkat floor.

c"

HISTORIC SCHOOL . '. ,. . This is the cap
worn by graduates of the nursing school of
the oldest incorporated hospital in the United
States. Mrs. Theda Hester , R.N., a Communit y
Memorial staff nurse , is a graduate of Pennsylvania Hospital , Philadelphia , established in
1751.

FROM DRESDEN . . . Interesting pleats
and a bow in the back provide indiv iduality
for this cap from a nursing school in Germany. It 's worn by Mrs. Margarete- Krause ,
R.N., head nurse on the surg ical floor of the
hospital here and a graduate of Agnes Karl
Schwesternverhand , Dresden.

course, wore their veils and even later lay members of the nursing
profession wore head coverings in an era when it was still not the
custom of women to appear in public bareheaded.
The stiff white cap of the deaconess and the close fitting white
linen head coverings of the nun all have influenced to some extent
the styling of modern day nurse's caps.
The name of Florence Nightingale — recognized as the founder of modern nursing — figures in the story of the development of
nursing garb in the United States during the last century . Miss Nightingale formulated what were to become the primary guidelines for
nursing education and established?-! ]] 1860 a school bf nursing at St.
Thomas Hospital in London . In 1873 a "Nightingale school" of nursing was organized on an experimental basis in Bellevue Hospital in
New York.
The first six students in this class wanted a uniform other
than the housedress covered by a large apron customarily worn
by hospital personnel. Those seeking adoption of a uniform held
that it would be safer, cleaner aiid more economical,as well as
'. ¦ a morale booster.

It's said thai one of the members of the first Bellevue class was
a New York socialite , Euphamia Van Rensselaer. One Weekend , the
story goes, Euphamia went home and returned to the hospital dressed
in blue and white striped seersucker, leg-o-mutton sleeves , trailing

ORGAHDY CREATION . . 4 this cap
is fashioned from organdy and identifies a *
graduate of Lancaster General Hospital School
of Nursing, Lancaster ,' ' " 'Pa.-: Mis. Mildred
Baldwin , R.N.-, head nurse in Central Supply
at Community Mem orial, is a graduate ol
Lancaster General.

skirts, white apron , collar , cuffs ; and caps. Girls weren 't any different then than they are today and with a society leader setting the pace
all of her classmates soon were wearing a similar outfit. The Bellevue
cap adopted at the same time was patterned after the cap worn by
nurses at the Nightingale school at St. Thomas.
Over the years styles have changed and schools may change their
types of caps. Many of the early caps were extremely elaborate and
the pleating or ruffles on them had to be done with a special fluting
"iron; ? :?. ' " ." . .' -. . '; . ' ' .; ' : ? '
One of the caps, to be seen at Community Memorial is worn by
a graduate of Pennsylvania Hospital , Philadelphia , the first incorporated hospital in the United States . Almsho uses and hospitals of
some sort had been , established in this country as earl y as 1863 but.
with the aid of Benjamin Franklin a formal charter was sought for
a medical institutio n in Phila?delphia?and¦ was granted by the crown in?
. ' . :'. _
1751..",-; :,
Aniong the many caps to be seen at the hosp ital here is one with
interesting pleats and a bow in back worn by a graduate of the Agnes
Karl
Schwesternverband , Dresben , Germany.
¦
P P The photographs on these pages today show some of the types
of caps worn by nurses at Community Memorial? caps that to each
wearer is a proud status symbo* that never can be purchased but must
be earned .

...

A small cap worn
PETITE STYLING
well back on the head is the cap of St. John's
hospital, St. Paul. Mrs. Eihci Grimm, R.N.,
a graduate of St , John 's is a staff nurse on
the surg ical floor.

Continued Next Page

DIFFERENT STYLE . . . Miss Bernice Holm, R.N., left , and Mrs. Anne
Picchovfiak , R.N., Jre both graduates of Winona General Hosp ital Schoo-I of
Nursing but you seldom see them in the caps of their school . Miss Holm is
head nurse in the operating room and Mrs. Piechowiak a staff ntttsc t hcte
and during duty hours they »*e.ir the su r g ical caps completel y covering thb
hair.

Today 's Cover
Three students tit the Winona School of Practical Nursing at Community Memorial Hospital
model caps of their sc hool with their director,Mrs.
Alice Tay lor, R.N., a graduate of the University of
Minnesota Schools of 'Nursing. Watching . Miss
Carol Kruse, Zumbrota, Minn., have her cap adjusted by. Mrs. Taylor are Miss Ellen Thompson,
Whiteha ll; Wis., left,, and Miss Ann Tranberg,
Ettrick, Wis
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Differences in nurses ' cap sty les are seen in
DIFFEREN T STYLES P . .
these worn by Mrs: Mary Beighley, R.N.P left , a graduate of Northwestern
Hospital , Minneapolis , and head nurse in the newborn nurseries here , and
Mrs, Marjorie Dunne, R.N., graduate of Evangelical' Deaconess Hospital, Milwaukee , Wis., staff nurse on the obstetrical floor .

PEAKED CAP . . y Miss Barbara Brom ,
L P N , a nurse on the surgical floor at Community Memoria l, is a graduate of St. Marys
« Hospital School of Practical Nursing, iRochester.

ROCHESTER. METHODIST
. . A Vshaped cutout at the front is seen on this cap
worn by Mrs. Lois Hipps, R.N., a graduate
of Rochester Methodist (formerly Kahler) Hosp ital , who is a staff nurse oh the surg ical
y
floor at Community Memoria l.

DISTINCTIVE BAND . . : A band across
the flaring top identifies this cap worn by
Mrs. Joan Kohner, R.N., a graduate of College of St. Catherine - "St. Josep h's Hospital,
St. Paul, and an instructor in the Winona
School of Practical Nursing.

¦

MAD/SON HOSPITAL . . . Mrs. Frances
Dahm , R.N., a staff nurse on the medical
floor at Community Memorial Hospital, weirs
the cap of Methodist Hospital , Madison , Wis.

OPEN fl4(5ft~ . . . Open at the back is
this cup worn by Mrs. Glad ys Becker , L.P.N.,
another nurse on the surgical floor who attended Evangelical Hospital , Bismarck , N.D.

BACK VIEWS
Two different back closings are seen in caps of Mrs.
Vera Johnson , R.N., left , graduate of Methodist Hospital (Asbury) , Minneapolis , and staff nurse on the medical floor here , and Mrs. Gertrude Hardtk e ,
R.N., graduate of Universit y of Minnesota School oi Nursin g and nursing
supervisor at Communit y Memorial.
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WE'RE in the season of salad days . . ihe time When a hearty ?
salad is a welcome iHLonipiiniment to an outdoor barbecue
or family picnic or a ?i*efi eshing and .satisiyinj> mea l in itself.
Today 's collection of recipes is devoted to salads Which are easy
on the hornemaker who will be preparing them and a sure bet to draw
compliments from those around the serving table. We'll start out -with
a Chicken Noodle Salad that can be molded in a loaf , pie pari .or favorite plastic container^-.
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Chicken Noodle Salad

2 cups cooked medium length
J cup small curd cottage cheese
¦. '¦' ¦.?2 ' tablespoons French dressing
egg noodles
3 tablespoons French dressing
1/4 teaspo on Worcestershire sauce
1 tablespoon f inely chopped
1 teaspoon salt
green onions
Hard cooked egg
J/2 cup chopped celery
Pimiento
Black olives
lp 4 3/4r6unce can chicken spread
Cook hoodies as directed on the package < left over noodles can be used).
Drain. Mix noodles with dressing, onion and celery. Cool ; then put in refrigerator.
Cream cottage cheese thinned -with French dressing, Worcestershire .sauce and
salt. Blend in chicken spread. (This wa.s made in a 9 inch pic pari. ) Rub oil
on the bottom of the pan or mold . Put a layer of marinated noodles on the bottom ; center with cottage cheese mixture and top- with another layer of noodles.
Garnish with the item of your choice : Slices of egg, pimiento and black olives.
Sprigs of parsley and watercress will also dress it lip. I>et stand , covered with
Saran or in poly bag, in refrigerator for at least 24 hours to mellow: Makes 4-5
. servings. ¦' ?¦¦
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Here's a salad ideal for using left over meat combined w ith
crunchy Chinese noodles and walnuts.
Chop Suey Salad With Noodj es

1 1/2 cups diced/ cooked turkey,
chicken , veal or pork
1 cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons minced onion
2 hard cooked eggs , chopped
1/4 cup diced sweet pickle
Combine all ingredients and chill
4 servings.

. ' 173 cup coarsel y broken walnuts
1/2 cup crisp Chinese noodles
1/2 cup mayonnaise
2 tablespoons wine vinegar
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
1 1/2 teaspoons salt
Serve on crisp iceberg lettuce ? Makes
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Herbs, vegetables and dressing marinate together to bring a cool,
colorful salad in £OCUSA
Western Vegetable Salad Platter

3 cups small green beans,
1 large perf ect head of
' ¦ ¦¦' ¦ cooked whole
caulif lower
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 cup French dressing
1 teaspoon salt
1 head iceberg lettuce
1/2 teaspoon oregano
6 tomatoes, peeled
1 tablespoon chopped chives
1/4 teaspoon thyme
¦
¦
Cream Dressing
. : , ? : . - . . - . -¦ ? .
. ? ' " • ' ,. ¦? . -A . . .
2 tablespoons olive oil
. 1/2 cup tomato catsup
2 tablespoons vinegar
1 cup commercial sour cream
1 teaspoon salt
Cooked washed and trimmed cauliflower , covered in small amount of boiling water to which you have added lemon juice, salt , oregano and thyme. Chill.
Marinate beans in French dressing. Chill. Arrange cauliflower in large lettuce
cups on a platter. Drain green beaiis and place around cauliflower in six individual servings , ? alternating with tomatoes. Garnish with lettuce and chill
thoroughly. To make dressing, mix oil , vinegar and salt ; beat in catsup and sour
cream slowly? Pour part of the dressing on cauliflower. Garnish with chopped
chives. Serve balance of dressing in separate bowl. Makes 6-8 servings.
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A chilled, well-seasoned egg salad, crusty French bread with
plenty of buffer and a fall glass of icy cold milk . .¦ . the perfect
answer to what to serve on the hot days of spring and summer.
Tomato Swiss Salad is in a class by itself wit h egg salad heightened by strips of Swiss cheese and bright tomato slices peeking out
from a topping of hard-cooked eggs.
Tomato Swiss Salad

3 hard-cooked eggs , chopped
1/ 8 teaspoon pepper
1/2 cup dairy sour cream
1/4 pound sliced Swiss cheese ,
8 tomato slices
cut in small stri ps
4 lettuce cups
1/4 cup chopped green pepper
1/2 teaspoon horseradish
Hard-cooked egg slices
(optional)
1/4 teaspoon salt
Lightly toss together eggs, c heese and green pepper. Cenlly fold horseradish , salt and pepper into sour cream; lightly mix with cheese-egg mixture.
Arrange tomato slices in lettuce cups. Mound cheese-egg mixture on tomato
slices, (iarnish with hard rooked egg slice , if desired.
'/ f
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1 7 1/2-oz . can chunk sty le tuna
4 slices crisp bacon, crumbled
3 hard-cooked eggs , chopped
1/2 cup sliced celery
1 small cucumber, sliced thinl y >
1/4 teaspoon salt
TO IJS all ingredients together ; chill and
servings.
. A..
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Tuna Bacon Salad

,* .'
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1/4 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons may onnaise
1 tablespoon chopped green
pepper
1 tablespoon lemon juic e
serve on lettuce leaves
J. .
V\

Makes 6

-A.
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Here 's a meal from the turkey that combines oranges and erisn eahbage.

Turkey Cole Slow

Tomato Swiss Salad

Salt
4 cups shredded cabbage
Peppe r
2 oranges , peeled and sectioned
1/2 cup cooked low calorie
1 teaspoon grated onion
dressing
3/4 cup julienne stri ps cooked
1 orange , peeled .tnd \liced
turkey
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Combine the cabbage with the orange sections , grated onion , cooked mikey
nnd lemon juice. Season with salt M \*\ pepper Moisten with the salud dressing
Toss lightly with fork to blend . Arrange in salad bowl and garnish wilh the orange
slices. Makes 6-8 wivings.
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The "way out " set is now painting their

^OAAl ^

Nobod y '^

* .

kneecaps with flower faces.

But You Can Impr ay e

^

¦

TX TOBGDY'S

perfect and sometimes troubles come in pairs. For
^
take the gal who is both overly slim and overly tall
example,
J ^^^
:-f-' y y ',or the gal who is both too heavy and too short . They can help
minimize their joint over-and-uhder-endowment by following a seri es
of multi-purpose fashion dps and dont' s.
But lest I be accused of shortsightedness and neglect , what , of
the damsel who is either too tall or too short but otherw ise well-

DE/MR ABBY;

Hairline Decisions
Are Toiigli to Make

By ABIGAIL VAN Bl'RRN ' ¦'' .
bR.VR ABBY: Farti a widow ? age 49, but I am far from
"old , - * if you know what I mean. A very prominent, well-to-do
professional man (he is a widower?) has asked to -marry me, I've
been a widow for six years. Melvin is very affectionate ' and
full of fun , and he seems young at heart, but you never know.
Please don 't think I am silly , but?a friend of mine, who was
widowed twice and stung three times with older men? told me
that men who lose their hair early in life do riot have much
"drive " romantically. (I hope you get what I am trying to put
across.) I've known Melvin practically all my life. ( His wife
and I were good friends.) Melvin started to go bald in his late
, 20s and this worries me. I don't know what to believe. Is there
any truth in what my friend says? Sign me , . .
YPSILANTI
DEAR VPSI : Absolutely not ! Just because there's
•' •¦?. chrome on the dome doesn 't mean there's no power under
¦ the hood.
¦ Tell your widow friend to get her oars out of your
water. ¦
DEAR ABBY : We are a family of five.
Last week my ever-lovin ' husband went downtown all by himself and traded in a perfectly
good two-year-old , five-passenger sedan for a
little two-seater sports car. What would you
say he had in Ynind?
MAD
' ' DEAR MAI>
: Himself.
.
DKAR ABBY : It i.s always nice . lo be remembered with a gift on Mother 's Day — even
Abby
an inexpensive one? because it' s the thought
behind it that counts. When a gift is bought in the line of duty,
it is meaningless. My sons married and live a short distance
from me. I have never been a butting-in mother-in-law , but my
sons' wives never cared much for me. I've never gone to their
homes without an invitation , and those invitations were very
rare . But the wives' families were always in and
On out. I wasn 't
missed , ^ly sons slowly turned away from me.
Mother 's Day
I always get expensive gifts with beautiful cards with verses
saying what a wonderful mother I am and how much they love
me! It is like rubbing salt in the wound. One son hasn 't been
in my home for three years , but every Mother 's Day he sends
an extravagant gift . I hope you 'll find space in your column to
let young daughters-in-law know that all their husbands ' mothers
want from them Is to love their sons and to take good care
of their families. And if they showed a little respect for an aging mother-in-law who might not be around too many more
years , they wouldn 't regret it. Thank you. A HURT MOTHER
iJ 2ffNf *IDKMTIAL TO "FIGHTINC. MAD" AT OBERUN:
"Property I N the fruit of labor; property In dc-slrablo ; It In
a positive good In the world. Thnt some should be. rich shown
that others may become rich , nnd hence In just encouragement to industry nnd enterprise.
'"I.et nol hini who Is houseless pull down the house of
another , hut let him work diligently and build one for himself , thus h y example assuring thn t his own shall he sufefi oni vlolenee when built. "
Abraham Lincoln
TrouhU-d? Write to ABBY , Box 00700, Ixw Angeles . Calif, For
n personal reply, enclose a stamped , self-addressed envelope,

proport ioned ? Or who is either too stout or tod slim but .of average
height? Strange to tell , dear readers , here too we find conimon solutions — with variations —^ for seemingly opposite problems.
Let's consider firs t , those lasses who are either too short or
too tall . Both should avoid exhibiting well-defined ¦ waistlines ! The
short gals , should look to above-the-waist emphases ' ' -— • empires and
similar high-waisted looks , princess styles and sheaths , aiid the shorter the jacket the better — whenever possible or practicable incorporating vertical lines such as are afforded by full-length panelled
skirts; the tall gals should try to introduce horizontal lines below
the waistline such as can be achieved- ,with tunics , blousons , tiered and
flared skirts .
Both should also be wary of t oo-obvious exaggeration when
it comes to selecting shoes: The high-rising miss, while favoring
shorter heels eschewing those .Which are too-too low , her shorter
sister avoids those with too-high heels -— which wou ld only serve
to proclaim the fact that they are try ing ever so hard to compensate for their height or lack of it.

Common 'solutions are also in order for those ladies who are either
too heavy or too slim — but again , for different . reasons. Both these
women should take care not to select clothes which are too " clin-gy- or
fit too tight. Why? Because on the one hand , such clothes will reveal
excess avoirdupois; they will empiasize jutting bones.
Tlie keynotes in both situations are looseness and camou flage.
The too-thin gal should take pains to keep covered those parts of her
which are most obviously bony .—- shoulder blades , colla r bones, arms,
legs, knees, whatever. She should strongly consider sleeved , highernecked outfits , slightly longer skirts, and perhaps some delicately
textured or patterned stockings for the legs. Her stouter counterpart should take similar care to keep covered up, paying part icular attention in choosing blouses and bodices to their ability to conceal flabbly tipper arms.
And now , how about the heavy-set woman who is also a bit too
tall? She can best serve herself by employing still another combined
solution for a double excess by aiming at a lengthening of the torso
by means of a? slimmer, skimming sheath or skirt with a hemline
flare or low-placed pleats.
And the slim-jim lass who is also rather.short? She would do
well on both counts by concentrating on torso-shortening sty les
such as the empire.

Finally, two "universal" styles 1 might recommend which are
safe bets for practically all categories and combinations of categories: The overblouse which fits loosel y through the waist and the
coatdress '-— with the shorter miss' - favoring vertically-flowing lines , the taller
one horizontals.
Now , have I left anybody out?
FASHION MIRROR
One of the reasons for st retch gloves
having been accepted as a virtual staple
by fashion-wise women is that there 's
really no longer any visual difference between 4hem and sized gloves. I should ,
perhaps , qualify this: 'Iliere's basically
no difference in appearance insofar as
all-fabric gloves are concerned •— especially those double-woven cottons and
nylons with resiliency built in throughout
so that they can stretch in all directions.
The situation in leathers , however, is
somewhat less ideal , the fact remaining
that one-size stretch gloves in this category — in which not the whole glove but
just the fourchettcs stretch — have yet
to attain the sleek , streamlined appearance of conventional all-leather gloves, llie result i.s that while
stretch leathers are recommended for sport and casual wear they
still have quite a way to go in the tailored and dressy realms,
FASHION TIP
Did you read recentl y where the wayoutniks wore paintin fi their
kneecaps with flower faces and all other kinds of pop artlessness?
Now here 's something else to stack on your mind' s shelf of itnmemorable trivia: Kneefers — stretch y knitted abbreviated sleeves designed to slip up over .the leg and cover the kneepcap wilh flowers
fruits , and fringes. Suppose to be cute or fun or .some thing. Actually ',
they 're hysterical.
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' . SUNDAY
'
8:00 THE LAST TIME 1 SAW A RCHIE? Robert Mite l' ii iii. - '
An Army private convinces everyone he's a general
( 1961 ). Chs. 6-9.
10:00 THE . LONG - -HAUL . Victor Mature. Ah American truck
driver settles in Liverpool after the w a r and falls prey
to a beautifu l girl working for a racketeer ( 1957). Ch. II
10:20 NO TIMK TO BE YOUNG , Robert Vaughn. Three young
men find their backs against Uie wall and decide to
plan a robbery ( 1957) . Ch. 10.
10:30 PRIDE AND THE PASSION. Cary Grant , Sophia Uiren.
During the Spanish revolution against Napoleon an enormous cannon is abandoned by the Spanish army and
retrieved by a band of guerrillas wilh the aid of a British naval officer < 1957). Ch. 9.
BELVEDERE RINGS THE BELL, Clifton Webb, This
time Mr . Belvedere invades an old people 's home and
. creates havoc (1951). Ch? 4.
COLE YOUNGER . GUNFIGHTER , Frank Lovejoy . Two
men cross the path of the notorious gunfighter ( 1958).
'
. "¦ Ch- 3.
A MAN ESCAPED. Ch. 5.
11:00 THE SHIP THAT DIED OF SHAME , Richard Atten: borough. Drama about a onetime heroic warship turned
into a smuggling vessel (1956). Ch. 13.
MONDAY
10:00 ALL MY SONS , Edward G? Robinson. A wealthy man 's
son accuses him of selling defective airplane parts to
the government during the war (194ft) . Ch. 11.
10:30 GHOST OF HIE CHINA SEA , David Brian. Sea yarn
set in the Orient ( 1958). Ch. 3.
COLE YOUNGER , GUNITGHTER. Ch. 4. (See Ch 3
Sunday lO '.-iiO ').'
OREGON PASSAGE. Ch. 13.
12:15 THE WEIRD SISTERS. Ch. 5.
TUESDAY
10:00 THE AMAZING MRS. ROLLID AY , Edmond O'Brien.
Comed y about an American school, teacher and a group
of refugee children (1943).? Ch. il?
10:30 ROAR OF THE CROWD , Howard Duff . Racing ear story
with a woman on . the sidelines fearing disaster , and a .
racer dreaming only of victory at Indianapolis (1953).
Ch, X

¦

TV Mailbag

By STEVEN' II. SCIIEUER
QUESTION — I think all of
Perry Como's shows are the
greatest. I seem to recall reading that a well-known singer
was really Perry 's brother , but
that he didn 't want to cash in
on Perry's fame so he changed
his name. Could it be Eddie
Fisher or is it Vic Damone?
P, C. F., Davenport , Iowa.
ANSWER — Perry Como has
been erroneously tagged as the
brother of many famous singers
including Dean Martin , Vic Damone, Eddie Fisher , Steve Lawrence , Tony Bennett and even
Dinah Shore.

' . ' 'A - '

RACK TO GOD'S COUNTRY , Rock Hudson. A couple
j r Canada during the winter face¦ tremendous obstacles
before realizing happii?e« ( 1954 ). Ch: A.
SUBWAY IN THE SKY , Van .Johnson , An American
tloctor in post-war Berlin gets involved in murder , the
Black Market and a nightclub entertainer (1959). Ch. 9.
11:30 BACK TO RATA AN . John Wayne. An American colonel
organizes a guerrilla army in the Philippines during
- "?¦' World War II ( 1945) . Ch. 13..
12:15 CHANCE OF A LIFETIME. Ch 5?
WEDNESDAY
8:00 THE ANGRY IITLLS. Chs. 5-10-13.
]O:«0-SLlGHTLY SCARLET. John Payne. A crook intends to
turn the? tables on the syndicate boss and muscle in himself (1956). Ch? 11.
10:30 TORMENTED , Richard Carlson. Melodrama about a
nightclub singer and her strange boy friend < 1900). Ch! 4.
VALERIE. Sterling Hayden. Adventure story with doublecrosses and intrigue ( 1957V Ch. ?9.
H 30 THE LOCKET, Larainc Day. A beautiful girl who is
mentally unbalanced ruins the lives of men who love
' ¦ . :¦¦
her ( l-fTlC) . t?h; 13.
Ch;
12:15 THE (COMMO
N
TOUCH.
5.
¦
A ?. ' ¦ - . " " V '/: ' ¦:;
TliUHSDAY
10:00 LUST FOR GOLD .. Ida I.unino, A search is . made for a
hidden g\\ld mine ( 19-19 ) . Ch. 11.
10:30 ' HITLER . Richard Basehart . Drama concerned with the
¦Nazi leader 's life and romances ( 1W5 .1V Ch. 3. '¦?' .
ABE LINCOLN IN "' ILLINOIS . Raymond Massey Story
of the life of Lincoln ( 1940). Ch. 13.
. 10:45 MY WIFE'S BKST F R I E N D . Anne Baxter. Believing
he 's faced with death , a man confesses an affair to his •
wife (I952V Ch. 4 .
.
TIIE BLUE V EIL , Jane Wyman. A ' widow devotes her
•life to carrying for other people ' s children 1 1951 V Ch 9.
12:15 JUNGLE CAPTIVE. Ch . 5,
FRIDAY
10:00 PORT AFRKUJF: , Pier Angeli. Returning from war , a
man finds his wife is dear! (195(1). Ch l l .
10:30 BERLIN EXI'RKSS , Merle Oberon. Nazi intrigue on a
Berlin-lo Paris train ' ( 1948). Ch. 13. '
10:45 THE SECRET G A R D E N , Margaret O'Brien An orphan
girl turns an English home topsy -turvy 11919 ) . Ch 9
11:05 HEROD THE G REAT , Edmund ' Pnrdom. The King of
Jiitlea hears rumors of a child to he born who will become king (lflOO ) . Ch. :t .
THE MODEL AND THE M A R R I A G E BROKER , leanne
Grain. A marriage broker seeks to .-o range a romance
between a model and an X-ray technician ( 1952) Ch 4.
1*2:1fi THE WOLF MAN. Ch, 5.
12:45 TIIE T1NGLER. Ch. 4. < '
SATURDAY
7:30 THE R A I N M A K E R . Chs. 5-10-13.
THE CAPE CANAVERAL MONSTER , Scott Peters . Ch.
II.
10:00 NORTHWEST M O U N T E D POLICE. C a r y Cooper. Lavish
Cecil II. tie Mille story about Ihe M otilities < 19*10). Ch.
11.
10:20 V A L E R I E , Sterling Maydcn. Ch H> . i.Scc Wednesday
10:30 Ch. 9.)
10:30 THE LAST TIMK I SAW ARCHIE. Cli tt ( See II 00 Sunday Chs. «-!). I
THE DAY THE E A R T H S TOOD STILL , Patricia Neal A
man comes to Karll ) from another planet <I95I » . Ch. 9.
TIIE SNORKEL , Peter Van Evrk
Murder my stery
( 19511). Ch. X
LOVE ME TENDER , Elvis Presley. Western action
movie set at the t i m e of the Civil War ( 195(1). Ch A .
12 15 THE KILLER SHREWS. Ch. 5.)
12:45 HOYS OF THE CITY . Tbe Bowery ltovs Ch. 4.

UNDERWATER HERO .- ,"; Guest star Robert Duval , left , as an escapee from'a time capsule, struggles
with David Hedison, pistol in hand , in an action scene
from "Voyage to the Bottom of the Sea ' - iri which
Hedison plays a lead role Monday evenings.

Wants Sophisticated Roles

Actor Doesn't Like
¦
Pretty Boy ' Image
By CHARLES WITBECK
Tbe main . ' problem with tlie
tall ? black-haired actor David
Ucdi.son, who plays Commander
Lee Crane , second in command
to Richard Basehart on ABC' s
"Voyage to the Bottom of the
Sea " Monday nights , is (hat he
is too mood looking.
Ucdi.son needs more wrinkles
in his face to cut down on the
pretty boy image. "You should
have seen me five years ago ."
he says . "Boy, wa.s I bland looking. Another five years will hel p
inc ;| lot. "
The w r i n k l e s don 't have to be
as deep ns Spencer Tracy 's, but
lines for Hedison are career
"A
builders.
David
agrees.
man 's golden ago i.s from forty
to fitly, " he says. " I must be
patient . "
David has to wait n while before l»- graduates into that age
bracket , but he 's putting in security time running from one
bulkhead lo ' a nother in the submarine series for kids. Like most
actors , David hoped to snag a
TV series role where character
might come into the picture occasionally .
In "Voyage to the Bottom ot
the Sea " there is little chance
(or this sort of tiling —• the chase
or the struggle with an underwater monster is tho high point
Commiinder Crane is n hand
some naval officer who opposes
the had guys underwater be they

QUESTION •— ' .. !have become a
big Humphrey Bogart fan after
seeing, many of his old movies
on TV and I would like to know
the name of his first movie. My
•girl friend says hq was a silent film star but I don 't think ?
? be was that ¦ ¦old; M. V., Pater' son , N^ J, ' •' .-¦
ANSWER — Bogart was broug ht
to Hollywood in the thirties to
repeat his pbrtrayal: of "Duke
iMantee" in? the all-talking
screen version of the hit Broadway play "The Petrified Forest. " He became a star With
this film 's release arid remained one of the biggest until his
death.

(Continued on Page 12)
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For an answer to your question about any TV program or .
actor? write to Steven H. Scheuer ,
c/o TV KEY MAILBAG (this
newspaper) .

human- .'or ' finny. "I was just a
cardboard character at first , "
admits Hedison , "I was groping,
try ing to get a foothold on
Crane "

C R A N K HAS NOW become ; a
better Jilting suit tor Hedison to
jump into , and David confesses
Crime is easier to play these
days. Tbe stiffness, Hedison
thinks , has pone . "I' ve learned
a lot from our star Richard Basehart , '' he says. "We discuss. "
It ' s something of a puzzlement
why Richard Basehart , a very
competent actor , chose the series with its appeal aimed at the
kiddies. Money is perhaps the
hip answer , and it looks as if
Basehart guessed right , because
"Voyage " will be back next season , in an early Sunday evening
lime slot .
Tbe two , leads , Basehart nnd
Hedison , get along well together
and Ihal helps. "Richard is more
of an introvert ," says David ,
"while I' m in Ihe extrovert category "
Hedison has enough push and
personality to get along easily
wilh ot hers. At one time be was
a Fuller Brush man in Rhode
Island , passing out combs as fret*
.samples, before going into his
sales pitch to housewives. One
m o r n i n g in the midst of a good
pitch , a shrewd female customer

' ;.
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Commemorate those happy tic
cisions w i t h a ;;ifl of beautiful
blooms , Mire to he cherished
•
Cut flowers , corsages , nrrani! '' incuts for any event , arranged
to your taste and hudgct.

^Uhrecjf t' '
U West Third St.
PHONE 3542

Winonn '.s Qmthtu Flutist
For Deer (Jl) Y c o t . s
W« hnvc

no connection with
any other nuisory, cut flower
or

plant
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5

¦
•It; .'.« Pace* the Nation :',-«
Forest Rangers
5
Sergeant Preston C
:? '
;Mr; Wizard
10 13

4

Aft-ernoon

Morning
7; 15 Sacred Heart

4

Light . - T i m e .
8:00 Fisher Family
Hihlc Stnrv Time
Faith

5

for . "Today

8

S:30 Insight- ' ?

9:00 l.at>w t '-ntn
My Feet
Business and
Finance

5
n

This Is the
Answer

4
5
9

,3-8
¦: 4
'¦
'
'
Catholic Hour ,? . - .5

10:00 Camera

11
3-8

Washington Report-3
Beany i Cecil
fi 9
Farm Forum . ': 11
Movie
13
10:15 Christopher

Evening
6 :00 Lassie
, -v News ¦ ?¦?

1:30 Bowling
Marrv a '
Millionai re

6

2:00 Wire Service

9

2:.'5fl Roller Derby

6

9:30 What's My
Line?
Dobie Gillis
News

5
8

3-4
8
1t

10.00 News 3-4 -5-6-8-9-10 13
Movie
11
10:30 Movie
3-4-5:9-13
Wrestling
«
' Ben Casey
8

5:00 Meet the Press M0
20th y Century
3-4-S

Jonny Quest
Rockv

II

9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-R
The Rogues
5-10
Bishop Sheen
lt

4:30 Amateur Hour? 3-1-8
G.E. C ollege
Bowl
5-10-13

11 :00 this Is the Life 3 ) 0
Apartments for
".- ¦ ¦4
Living
Men of Annapolis 5
Discovery
6
Movi e 8
Sundav Services 11

It

8:30 Richard
Diamond

3-4

Riverside
Grand Pri*
Bing Crosby '

5 10-13
6-9

8.00 Twilight Zone
34
Bonanza
5-1013
Movie
6^9
Fugitive
8

(5
10
10
13

4:00 Zoorama

10:30 Face the Nation 3
This Is the Life
8
"^
Btillwiii k fe
6-9
Big Picture
13

3-1 8
II

7:30 Branded
Broadsirlr
Hollvwond
a Go Go

3-4-8

3:30 Bowling
Sunday
Invisible Man
Sports

10

7-00 FH Sullivan
Bill Andersori

9

3:0*1 CBS Opera

3-4 «
" . 'S

6:30 Mv Favorite
Martian
3-1 S
Disnev 's
Worl d
5-10-13
Wagon Train
fi-9

I'. :00".CW 'S ' Sporls
Spec.
3-1 8
; Mot if '
, ' --5
v Fani.ilv liotir
fi
People 's' C'htiice
9

13

9:30 I. r.< U Vn and
y y : '. . Live
Ht-lii.- Joii. '.- News
The Fami/y

4

?

I- 'I

S:30 World War I
3
News
A
Car 54
5
Outer Limits
<i
8
Mister Fd ?
in
NBC Sports
-11-11
. Movie '
Sound of Music
13

12:30 Guide to Homes
I
Harbor Cnnimand 5
Issues and
Answers, v
fi-9
'" ' -*
Silver Wings
Baseball
10-11-13

3-8

Quiz a Catlinlie
Oral -Roberts '

Hour of
Deliverance-. -: .

West Point
5
Dick Sherwood 8-13
Oni) Roberts
II)
¦
'"II
H. ' Killebrew ' - '?

4

Ilv tnn Time

¦ Movie

12:00 News

Af t e r noon

12:00 Movi e
' ' News - - ? 1 '
Amos 'n' Ancr?

6
11

5
K
11

" , ,.y%. «, A J. «P P .iy n l lp ' .- f ?f» W&&&
^
Wild Cargo
11
8
Music 1* air
¦' ¦'•' '
'
'
Peter .lennings . ? 9? . ' 7:30 Dr. Kildare 5-10-13
Traffic Safety
¦My Three Sons 6-9
Series
13
Bat Masterson
II
5:30 TV Kinderjjarteii 2
8:iM Profile
2
Walter Cronkite 3-4 8
Password
3-4-8
HuntleyBewitclied
6-9
- . Briiiii' .ley - 5-10-tS
Beaver
9
Movie
11
'11 '
Sea Hunt
8:30 Celebrity Game 3-1

Afternoon
2
1:30 Lively Arts
House Party
3-1-8
Doctors
5-10-13
Day in Court
6-9
2:00 Classroom
2
To Tetl the
Truth
3-4-8
Another
World
5-10 13
Genera/ Hospital 6.9

Hazel
Peyton Place

4:30 Lhiv d T h a x t o n
.Show
M i c k e v Moils*;
l) t»l»ie Gillis
Heaver
Casey
Sli.-iill Boh
5:00 l l i i c k l e h ci r y
11(11111 (1

5
K
9
;o
|
|
is
3-10

H

9:0-0 Landsciip** Ideas
Defenders

3:00 Microbiology
2
Secret Storm
3-t 8
Match Game 5-10 13
Trailmaster
69
Biichelor Ku thcr II

1:00 Oulr the Mrs ,
3
Movie
i. f t
General llos oJti il
8
Dale Wit h Dino
9
Lone K.nij;cr
in
Cartoons
13

6-9

Zane Grey

2:30 Ed«e of Nil ?lit. 3 4 8
You Don 't
S;ty
5-1(1-13
Young Ma rrieds 6-9

3:30 l a c k Benny
3-8
Lucy
4
D i a l i n g for Dollars 5
Love Thai lUih
|0
I' a I her Knows
Best
13

5-M

•

Tfc/o
etANNHD OIVIDCNO
Payable Iwlct a ye*r M

FIDE LITY

Kraft
,
Suspense

5-1 (1-13
6-9

9:3*0 Town and Country 2
News
j
¦i

44

tj -Jiia^i^iw-*-. *,.-j .i—*^.vii;.w.hC^-.^w^i::t4liIw3

I

Evening
6:00 Supervision
2
News
:t-l-5-r» -R.|0
llennesey
9
Rifleman
11
Donna Reed
13
6:30 German
2
The Ministers 3-t 8
D.-iuiel Koone 5-111.13
Jonny Oitest
fi-9
Bold Journey
11
7:00 Perrv Mason
Doiiiia Reed

3-1-8

Jimmy Dean

3-1 8
69

11

10:00 Strin*;'
. Strang.
Strum

|
I ' IAVINOS « LOAN *5J'H
. . . .,„ ¦&
171 MAIN «T
i;- ,
te?;. ' " i«wr««|.H »l«,00«
. /' „«

5:45 Peter Jennings

2

2

New s 3. 1-5-ri-8-9-I0-U
Movie

it

10:20 Nightlife

C

10:23 Headlines of
Century

K

10:30 ConlinentMl
Comment

2

Tonight

5 10

Movie
3-1-9 13
8
12 O'Clock lli« h
11:30 Trails

West

12:00 Roller
Movie
News

herhy

12:15 Movie

8
4
5 11
i
5

5:00. WoodV
Wood pecker

12:30; M. Killebrew

II

1:IHI Basehall

10-11

1 30 llousepaitv
11 8
The Doctors 5-10-13
6-9
Day In Court
2:00 To Tell Ihe
Truth
Another
Wm hl
General
Hospital

•Manilla

10

IluiitleyBnnkle-y

7:30 Andy

5-10 13

lleaicr

Serjeants
Bat Masterson

II

5-M 13
fi 9 , ¦"¦¦»<¦¦ ¦¦m».«~-»-

-^

r

,

-„;

-I r-

1 .»*1». k"*in> t f ueM1 r,\' ^'*.1?.,1

"5 1 8

3:25 News

'¦ '

1:30 Llovri Thaxton
Show
Mickev Mouse
Cluh
Dobie Gillis
Beaver
Casey
Disco-, ery 65

8
9
10
11
13

9 10 World \ f f a i r s
News
Movie

DAILY NEWS
•601 Franklin St.

6:00 Sociology

10:30 TV .Iourii.il
2
Moviek
3^-9-13
5-10
lonti'lit .
8
Combat'

2

1 1 r> li Ml) H

Yogi Bear

9

S«* a Hunt

11

6:30 To Tell the
Truth

I 1 :30 For Your
Information
12:00 Movie
News
Adventure
Theater «»

3-1-8

Karen

5-10-13

Vovage

6-9

Bold lotiiney

11

4
8
11

12:15 News - Movie

5

12 30 News

»

•8:09 StririK. Strang,
¦ ' ¦¦ - '
Strum
. 2
Our Privaf*
Wot Ul
3 t

Evening

Aft-ernoon
1 30 flousepai ty
I t 11
Doctors
5-10-13
/>ay in Court
6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Trulh
3 1-8
Another
World
5-10-13
General Hosp ital tJ-O
2:30 Eilfje nf . Nltf ht 3-4-8You Don 't
,*say
:>-in- t.i
VonnR Marrieds K-9
3:00 Chemistry
2
Secret Storm 3-4 H
Match Game 5-10-13
Special for
(>-9
Women
Bachelor Father 11
3:30 .lack Benny
S8
Lucy
4
Dialing for Dollars 5
10-3,'t
Gemini
Dave l.ee & Pete 11
Father Knows
Best
13
4:00 Gemini Space 3-1 8
Dale With Dino
9
¦
" ll)
Lone Ran ^eY
School Reporter 13
4:30 Lloyd Thaxton 5-13
Mickey Mouse
Club
H
Dohie Gillis
9
Beaver
Hi
It
Ma nilla Gorilla
3
K
»
ill
II

5:30 Walter ( ronkile ,1 1 K
lltintlc v
Brinkley
5-10-13
Bea ver
9
Lone Rank er
II
5: 15 Peter .It-linings

R

1 '- , \i-' ~ { t ^ ¦> '

: :.,

5:00 Superman
' Y«R l
News
Peter 1'otamtis
Casey

2
11
13

10 00 Big Picture
2
News 3 1 5 6 8 9 IO 13
Movie '
11

.— Evening

13

S

9:00 Campus Close-Up 2
( BS New s
SIS
-WfH-eJ
Hitchcock
5-10
(i 9
Ben Casey
News
13

'

$1.50

News

6-9
11

8 10 Da nn v Ifiomas .*5-l 1
S-)
. . Ring- Crosby

Only

2
3.30 Mtt loliiology
Jack Benny
3-8
I Love Lucy
4
Dialin " for Dollars 5
Love That Boh
10
D a t e I ee A Pile 11
Father Knows
Best
13

3-1 8

f]

WARREN
REPORT

5-10-13

4:00 B a i t ' s Clubhouse 3
Movie
.4-6
General Hosp ital 8
Date With Dino
9
Lone Hanger
10
Htu'klcbei i v

I
I

Get Your

3 00 TB \
2
Secret Storm 3-1 8
The M.ileh
Game
5 W 13
15-9
Traili 'iavtpr
Gnl Talk
11

3-1 8

8:00 Political Science
2
I ueille Ball
3-4 S
An ilv
Williams
5-1 0.lt
Wendy and Me
69
Wrest ling
it

«

5:45 Iteter Jennings

Griffith

No Time for

9

I.one Ranger

2

Man From
P.M.C . L E . 5-10 13
Wild Cargo
H

2

Walter Ootiklte 3 1 8

2 30 F(l<'e of N'ight 3 « 8
Yen Don 't ¦'
r, in n
s.u
Young M.u rietls 0 9

'
_ _ 5 „ , 1. -.

n'lla

5:30 TV Kindergarten

S-l-8

2 23 News

Hound

(H)

7:00 Matheinatlcs
I' ve Got a
Secret

3-8

S

S-00 Antle, ues
2
N e w s 3 1 r» f i 8-10 IJ
Woodv
Woodpecker
9
R ifleman
11
6:30 Coijt^itenlal
^/Comment
Rawhide

Valentine 's Day «-9
Bewiielied
Minnesota
Sportsman

'¦ . " 2 ¦
3-1-8

8:30 Who R<*a<ls the
Mountain
CJoiiie r Pyle

"
: ¦': .

¦ ¦"

'

"

..

''

'

¦

¦

•!

Order Now!

?2
3-4 8

Jack Benny

5

FDR

B

9:00 ?>t*e What I Mean 2

i

Miss DSA
Pageant
3- 18
Jack Paar
5-10-13
12 O'Clock lllfj h 6 9

:.)

¦

:i

]

Use Coupon In

»w • ' ;: ¦ I
1 4., - **"* ' I
Jfe-A . ., : P.. 4M&1. . . -J
International
Slmwtirn e
Flintstones

5-10-13
6-9

Hold Journey

II

7:00 Inquiry
Larmer 's
Daughter
Wild t' are,<»

11

Death Valley Days 9
'
«7th Precinct
11

"The World
In 1964"
$3.00

S

2
69
11

7:30 Irish Diary
2
Cam W i l l i a m «
3 4
Hob Mope
5-10 13
Addams Family 6-9
Cilli l^an 's Island
H
Bat Masterson
11

!»:30 Modern Math

2

10:00 Americans
at Work
2
News 3-1 5-6-8 9 1 0 13
\Movic '
. 11
10:15 Industry on
Parafle

2

10:20 Nightlife

•

10:30 Mental Health
2
Tonight
S
Dick Powell
8
Movie
3-4-9 11 12
11:00 Movie

II

11:30 Zane Grey Theater 8
12:00 Movie
,
News
Amos '« ' Andy
s
12:15 Movln
Movie

4
•
It
5
11

Afternoon

Braver

1:3<» Houseparty
3-4 8
Doctors
5-10-13
Day In Court
6-9
1:55 News

6-j

2:(M»?To Tell the
Truth . ' : " ' . .. 3-1 8
Another
World
5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:25 News

3-4-8

2:30 l.antruafe Arts
2
Edge of Night 3 4 8
Yon Don 't
Say
5-10-13
Young Miirried.s 6-9
3:00 Microbiology
2
Secret Storm
3-1-8
The Match
Game
- 5-10-13.
Trailmaster .
6-!l
Girl Talk
If
3:25 News

5-10,13

. .

¦

City Manager
3
Outdoor Sport
Show
4
Mr . Novak
5-13
Combat
69
Coulee Crossroads 8
Leave It Beaver 10
Bold Journey
II

!•'

Cast- y

ll

Cartoons

13

5:00 'Superman-

3

Ho/»

8

News

9

Wonrdyv
Woodpecker

10

Yogi Bear

IS

it
5:25 Doctor 's House
(all

B-..'<-3 fy ^ '.'.virx^r^rT^y

5

•'^-wny

4y mlu
PLANNED OlVlDBNtt

j

FIDELITY

i

reyablt rwice a ri ar air

.1:30 Industry on?
Parade
2
. ' .' SAVINGS » LOA N ASJ'N . ?
• ' "01 MAIM ST.
3-8 i.I - ':'.' -.'" '.' - ' *' . . |nivr«l
.,/ Jack Benny
.t». »U,0»t ' :?;:-: - v , ¦- .:;
.
l.ucy
i
Dialing far • Dollars 5
I.QKie That Bob
10
?5:30 TV' Kindergarten 2
Dav e Lee A Pete I I
Walter Cronkite 3-1-8
Father Knows
BriiiWey
5-10-13
Best
13
Beaver
9
4-. 00 Bart' s Clubhouse 3
Lone Ranger
11
¦Moi'ie
. 4-6
5:45 B<MV Young
6
'
:
General Hosp ital
8 iA Date With Dino 9
Evening
10
. Lone Ranger
«:0O TV Journal
2
Movie
13
' ' News
? 3-4-5-C-8-10
4:30 Llovd Thaxton
Henncsey
9
Show
5
Sea Hunt
11
Mickey Mouse
Bewitched
13
CI«b
8
Dobie Gillis

t

7:30 Minnesota
Scene

3-4-8
13
Farm

8:00 Alvin
Top Cat
Sgt. Preston
8:15 Li ght Time

5

3-1 8
5-10
13
13

8:30 Pi p the Pi per 5-0 13
Tennessee
Tuxedo
3-1 8
Hector
Heathcote
5-10
9:1)0 Video Vill.ige
B- 'l.t
Quick Draw
McGraw
3-4-8
People 's ' .Choice
9
5-10
I' ndci dng
9:30 Mi ghty IMoitse
3-8
26 Men
1
King
Leonardo
5-f>-!3
510
Fireball XI,5
)
¦ ' ¦¦¦>
¦

10:00 Linus the Lion 3-1-8
<'usper the Ghost C-9
Dennis the
Menace
5-10-13
About Ireland
11
3-4-8
10:30 The Jetsnii s
5- 10-13
Fury
Porky Pig
fi-9
Landscape Ideas 11
11:00 Sky King
Roy Rogers
Bugs Buimy
Beaver
Im p loring
K x p lorin 1;
Nature

A

2

" Ilerriiles '

Morning
7:00 Mr . Mayor
Popeye

6:30 German

3 1
5
(! !l
8
10-13
11

11:30 Pliekn
3-1-8
lloppity Hooper <i-9
Beaver
10

H

Afternoon
12:00 I I,ove Lucy
3
News
4
Lorrnino Bice
8,-13
Mr . Wizard
5
Banilstiind
9
Lunch With Casey 11
12..10 Here 's Allen
PulilU' Affairs
SciViife Fietitm
Tliealvr
News
Kyle Rote
Wide World of
,S|)IM-t.S

1:00 Bowery Boys
Baseball
THA
Tenni s anti
Howling
Love That Boh
Rockv

3
1
.

5
8
10
13

4
39
5
8
10
II

1:30 The Lone Ranger II
Silver Wings
10
2:00 Roller Derby
Movie
Ittililn Hood

4
10
11

2:30 Thrill re

II

3:00 DiviiK c Court
Deallt in the
Village

4

3:30 Men Into Space
Silver Wings

S
8

8

1:00 Belmont Stakes 3 I
Comliat Theatre
S
Snorts
fi-H-fl 13
Buick Open
3 11
5:00 Army In Action
VVorltt War I

3
*

7:4)0 Joev Blshon
Meii !t ie's Navy
Wild Cargo'

3-4
8
II

7:30 l'iit<i :'t .n i|irs"
? 2
Red ¦SbcUnti '
3-4-8
Moment «if
Fear
5-10-43
Mellnle 's Naw 6 9
Bat Masterson
11
8:00 C<»il .f >".ii ifri ' ..
Striii.' Ouartet
2
Gi-'xinj Space
MiVM
5-10-13
6-9
T"coon
Wanted Head
or Alive
*?ll
8.- .IO Petticoat
Junction
Pey ton Place
Japan

3-1-8
69
1. 1

9:0(1 Folio
2
Doctors/
Nurses
3-4-R
Grand Canyon 5-10
Fugitive
6-9
13
My Three Sons
9.- .3I) K n c l i s h Poets
2
?¦ ¦ I I
News "' ' .
Bewitched
13
10:00 Lively Arts
2
News 3 4-5-6-8-9-10-13
It
Movie
10:20 Nightlife

t

10:30 Poet's Rye
. 2
Tonight
5-10
'. .' .. .' Holly WOIK ! Palace 8
Movie
3-4-9-13
11:30 Wells Fargo

8

12:»0 Holler Derby
4
¦
News ? '¦ ' . . . " . . 6 .
*
Movie
11
' : ' "" ¦ '
12:15 Movie
S

M-Squad
Theater

5
11

5:30 Survival
Industry mt
Parade
Kvcrglades
Focal Point
My ''Living Doll
Peter Gunn
Red Rvtler
Sea limit

4
3
5
6
8
9
10
It

Evening
G:0fl News
I'attv Duk e
FDR
All Star
Wrestling
Chapel Time
( !:lf. News

3-1-5-fi
K
»

34
6:30 Mister VA
Virginian
5-11
Oz/.ie AV Harriet 6 »
Love That Bob
I*
IL Killebre w
11

3-1•
5:00 YoRl Bear
Hiirk feberry
Hound
8
News;
.. »
Rook y
II
Garden Almanac 13

Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty
3-4 8
The Doctors 5 10-13
Day In Cnurt
6-f
2:00 To Tell Ihe
Truth
34-8
Another
World
5-10-1.1
General Hospital 6 9

5:25 Doctor 's House
tall

7:00 Mv Living Doll 3-1
Patty Duke
ft I
Baseball
10 11

11

5:30 Waller Cronkite 3-1-8 ¦
HnntlrvId ink fey
S-10-13

2:30 Edge of Vlght 3-1 8
You Don 't
Say
5-10-13 t
Young Mitrileds 61 £
3:00 Set ie< Storm
3-4 8
Match Came 5-10-13
Trailmaster
fi->
Girl Talk
11

8:30 Our Private
World
Burke 's Law
Donna Reed

See why Magnavox
Offers more . . . at
your dixect factory
dealer.

IH East Srd St.
f

p4j\

9:30 Death Valley
Davs
Detectives ' News
Movie

I
I
1!
13

-l -t *i ill

-*¦ if « ?
10:00 Profile
2
4:00 B a i t ' s Clubhouse 3 '$a'JT^i• ' } - .. t ;*_ * , J *. -. . H?jft&eH
Wf..UV..m*Uf JT*,*<CiU.l '.. .i-i'. ' .. IT* ,J..' ,-.^.jfaltJ,li>.JiH.«l,HUJ
News 3-1-5-6-8-9-10 13
Movie
46 *
Movie
11
General Hospital 8
Beavrr
a
Date With Dino
9
10:30 TBA
I
Lone Ranker
11
Lone Ranker
10
Man illa Gorilla
13
5:45 Peter Jennings
S
Movie
3-1 -•
Tonight
5-19
4:30 Llovd Thaxton
Evening
Burke 's Law.
I
Show
5
Mickev Mouse
8
News
3-4-5-6-8-10-13
11:30 Movie
4-tl
Dobie Ciltis
9
Huck lebcrry
11
12:00 Amos 'n' Andy
' ¦•
Beaver
10
Hound
Cartoons
11-13
Sea Flunt
12:30 News
I
II
f

K

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL
WCCO Ch. 4.
WTCN Ch. It
KSTP Ch. 5
KTCA Ck. t •
KMSP Ch.. f '

JW V V

STATION LISTINGS

AUSTIN — KMMT Ch t
ROCHESTER - KROC Ch. M
IOWA
MASON CITV — KGLO Ch. J

WISCONSIN
EAU CLAIRE - WEAK CM. n
LA CROSSE - WKBT C*. I
Prpor.irns suDJecl :to Chang*.

Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs
6:.10
Sunrise Semester
4
City and Country
5
7:00
Axel
4
Today
5-10-13
%:"to
Sunrise Semester
3
Clancy & Co.
4
My Little Margie
9
7:15
Debbie Drake
»
8:00
Cap 'n Kangaroo
3-4-8
Grandpa Ken
9
9:00
Spanish
3
News
4-ft
Truth,Consequences 5-10-13
Romper Room
I
9:30
Tug-O-War
4

What's This Song
5-10
I Love Lucy
8
13
Romper . R oom
10:0ft
Andy Griffith Show .T-4-8
Concentration
5-10-13
News
11
10:30
Real McCoys
3-4 8
6-9
Price Is,Right ?
Jeopardy
5-10-13
11:00
Love of Life
3-4-8
6-9
Call My Bluff
Donna Reed
6-9
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth ,Consequences 5.111-13
Father Knows Best
6-9
. 11:45
Guiding Light
3-1-8
News
5-10-11-13

12:00
News
3-4-5-8-10
Rebus Game
4
Lunch With Casey
11
Farm and Home
11
12:15
Something Special
4
Dialing for Dollars
S
Show and Tell
10
12:20
Farm Feature
I
12:30
World Turns
3-f-i
Let's Deal
5-10
Cartoons
0
¦
A

t2 45

13

6:30 Jackie Gleason 3-4-8
Flipper
5-10-13
The King Family 6-9

|^

:«

coutimiatiim

iiieiill-

Gold Key Aulo Policy

:sgtco-

^|f

M n t i l H>nal

i '"',l f r (,,I,,M '
"

motorists ' |KMM
tlriving records.

ABTS Insurance Agency
159 WALNUT

¦

The King and Odle
11
1:00
3-4-8
Password
Moment of Truth 5-10-13
Flame in the Wind
O-O
Movie
11

II
13

7:,00 Kentucky Jones 5 10
Frnie Reck
13
7:34 Gilligan 's
Island
3-4
Movies
5
10.13
Mr. M;i/;o«
Lawrence Welk 0-»
Hazel
8
Movie
It
8:00 Movies
S-10-13
Segret Agent
4-8
8:30 Hollvwond
Palace
6-9
9:041 GutiMiioke
3-1-8
Movie
11
6-11
9:.'t<! News
Rebel
9
10:01) News
3-1 -5 8-9-10-13
Movie
fill
10:3fl Movie 3 1 5 8-9 10 13
ll::i(l News
0
I2:0fl News
4
Movie
5
Amos 'n ' Andy
11
12: Ifi Movie
4-5
Amos V .Andy
ll
l : t f > Nite Kami era
4

34
6-9
I

9:00 Man Versus Time I
Danny Kay«
' Ml
News
IJ

HARDT'S ?

b f.

3-f It
6-1

:. ' ¦ I
'8:00 ' Lively Art*
Dick Van I»yke 3-4 II
Movie
S-10- H Jl
Rogues
IJ

4[

TO PS IN
STEREO

3:30 Amei icans at
Work
2
Jack Iteniiy y
3-8
Lucy
4
Dialing for
Dollars
5
1(1
Love That Boh
Dave Lee & f e t e II
Father Knows
Best
13 .

7:30 Beverlv
i
HilfhilhVc
Shindig

PHONE 8-4365

Top Comedy
lielurri
Jerry Lewis in Two Films Acts
THE WORLD OF ABBOTT

Sky Vu Triple- Feature

A triple-feature program opens
the week's bill at the Sky Vu
Theatre through Tuesday.
IT'S ONLY MONEY has Jerry
Lewis in the role of a TV repairman who wants to b« a detective
and joins up with a friend who
Is a private detective in a search
lor the missing heir to millions
left by an electronics genius. It

Romance Set
At Acapuleo
Set in the vacation resort of
Acapuleo, Mexico, LOVE HAS
MANY FACES is a romantic drama of jealousy and intrigue which
plays through Tuesday at the
State Theatre.
Lana Turner stars as an heiress
who uses her millions to get what
she wants and what she want?s is
Cliff Robertson:? Robertson is
cast as?a beach boy at the resort
who married into great wealth
and Hugh O'Brien appears as a
friend of Robertson.
The latter is still playing the
field? romancing and even blackmailing the lonely , love-hungry
women whom he meets on the
sands of Acapuleo beaches. Stefanic Powers is an American girl
who becomes .involved in the intrigues around her nnd Ruth . Roman and "Virginia Gray are two
vacationing American Women.
' Robert' Mitchu m and Carroll
Baker? star in MISTER MOSES,
opening Wednesday at the State.
Filmed in Kenya iti Africa , the
movie stars Robert Mitchum as
a lovable renegade who is adept
at handing out sweet talk to the
natives , settlers? rhissionaries and
women.
Carroll Baker is the daughter
of a missionary who meets the
wandering con man and nurses
him back to health after he has
been kicked out of a village for
trying to sell a "health remedy "
to gullible natives, Alexander
Knox is Miss Baker's missionary
father and Ian Banhen Mitchum 's
rival for Miss Baker's hand.

turns out Jerry actually is the
missing heir and he's subjected
to numerous attempts on his life
while unwittingly seeking out
himself.
Jerry also stars in the second
feature, YOU'RE NEVER TOO
YOUNG, with Dean Mart'n and
Diana Lynn. In this one, Dean
is a teacher at a school for girls
and Jerry romps madly around
the grounds masquerading as an
11-year-old boy with 500 coeds in
hot pursuit.
The windup of the program is
THE ENCREDIBLE MR. LIMPET, a comedy starring Doo
Knotts.
FATHER GOOSE and THE
BRASS BOTTLE a*e paired as a
double-feature at the Sky Vu Wednesday through Friday.
Cary Grant plays the title rote
in "Father Goose" as a professor
of history who rebels against society aii3"seek^ ari? Escape to a
South Seas island where he operates a one-man launch. His idyll
comes to :an abrupt end when he
conies upon Leslie Caron , Uie
war^lisplaced daughter of a
French consular official who with
seven schoolgirl charges have
taken up residence on an island
outpost?
*

':

¦«

.

:¦»

'
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Playing Saturday night only
will be the double-feature? PALM
SPRINGS W E E K E N D and
YOUNG AND WILLING.
The first stars Troy Donahue,
Ty Hardin , Connie Stevens and
Jerry Van Dyke in a story concerned with the descent pin a
California beach area of college
students on a spring vacation.
YOUNG AND WILLING is a
story about intrigue and the urv
dercurrents of life at a provincial
university in England.
Paul Rogers and Virginia Maskell play a prim and proper college professor and his morally
indiscreet wife while Ian McShane is a brilliant but cynical
and ill-mannered student leader,
around whose romantic excesses
and violent indulgences the story
revolves .

AND COSTELLO, featuring sequences fro m 18 of the comedy
duo's most famous pictures,
shows through Tuesday on a "Winon a Theatre double-feature program that also includes THE
SWORD OF ALI BABA.
Comedian Jack E. Leonard narrates "The World of Abbott and
Costello" which recalls highlights
of the careers of Bud Abbott and .
Lou Costello who teamed up in
the depression days of 1931 to become¦ the world's funniest comedy :
act. '¦
The movie shows their classic
skit "Who's on First?" which
screen audiences first saw in
"The Naughty Nineties." Marjorie
Main appears with them in the
"Frog in the Soup " scene from
"The Wistful Widow of Wagon
Gap" and Tom Ewell is seen in
a segment from "Lost in Alaska."
There are parts from . 16 other
movies, including the famous
W'Buck Privates" which sent Abbott and Costello into the front
ranks of boxoffice favorites.
.
; Opening Wednesday at the Winona is STATION SIX — SAHARA, with Carroll Baker cast as a
dissolute and disgusted woman
who wants to shed her husband?
Biff McGuire .
After leaving hirn she finds her-

TOPS IN COMEDY- " . . . This scene- from "Abbott
and Costello Meet Frankenstein " is one of the segments
from 18 of Bud Abbott and Lou Costello starrfh*^ comedies seen in THE WORLD OF ABBOTT AND COSTELLO as- a part of a double-feature at the Winona.
self at an oil field in the Sahara
Desert , a station occupied by five
lonely, angry men. The abrupt
appearance of a woman at the
station sets loose a reign of violent contention for her favors and
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the climax comes when McGuire ,
who has been disabled in an automobile accident , arrives at the
station determined to exact vengeance Conllnu-ous
for his wife 's actions?
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R OAAANCE, INTRIGUE . . . Lana Turner and Cliff
Robertson are starred in LOVE HAS MAN Y FACES,
currently at the State.
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Beatle Book Coming Up

Sp^ Shockers, M

Book publishers will be
giving summer readers a fat
quantity of nonfiction , but
the real interest may lie in
the fiction; And there are two
interesting trends:
1. The fiction will include
a major cluster of spy-thriller
shockers,

2. The n o n f i c t i o n encompasses a larger t h a n average
swatch of biographies, autobiographies and memoirs.
For the June-July-August period , let's take the fiction first?
more or less in the order of publication :
June brings a novel hy Vincent
Sheeah , "Beware of Caesar "
(Random) which is concerned
with Nero and Seneca ; "Comma nder-I" by Peter George , a
sequel to "Red Alert ,'' which
became that flicker "Dr . Strangelove ," and a story of social responsibility ;in the modern world ,
¦'Beyond Bojador '' (tloll , Rineharl) by Charles Mercer . .
OTHER FICTION items in .luiii*
will be "The Monday Voices "
(Holt , Rinehardt), a modern
story of a social worker , ¦? by
Joanne Green berg? whose previous; novel was an excellent historical study , "The King 's Persons "- ; a story pf .racial-tension ' s
in a " little Tennessee town by
Jesse Hill Ford , called "The Liberation of Lord Byron Jones"
(Little , Brown) and Elizabeth
Spencer 's novel with an Italian
scene , "Knights and Dragons "
(MeGraw) .___ _' . '- '¦' '. ' - y ^ .'? . . - ' ?, - .
July 's fiction will start off with
John (Beatle ) Lennon 's collection
of stories , "A Spaniard in the
Works " (Simon & Schuster). Later will come the new Peter DeVries novel , set in Indiana , "Let
Me Count The Ways " (Little ,
Brown).
In August the novels will in:
elude a story of the three Wise
Men , "How Far to Bethlehem?'
(Doubleday) by Norah Lofts,
whose fine historical specialty
has been early England; and
"The Schatten Affair " (Atheneum ) , a story of postwar Berlin
by Frederic Morion , best known
for his nonfiction "The Rothschilds. "
AS FOR THE spy category,
there are two big numbers comingin late July.- ' John . Le Carre

Figures in Plot
Lack Motivation
THE S E N T RI E S ; by Ed Jfcbain. Simon & .Scliti.sler, 317

pages . J'4.9*)- '? .

By JOHN R. B R E I T L O W
will come in from the cold with v court , Brace ) as an autobiogra"The Looking Glass War ," ( Co- phy
Three of the summer 's nonward-McCann) , describecl as a
fiction items are likely to stand
sardonic story of the Cold War.
out ' in the fields of ideology and
In i^iiiy August there will be
history.
the late I a n Fleming's final
In June there will be "Report
James Bond sketch , "The Man
From a Chinese Village " (Pan(New
With the Golden Gun "
Amtheon ) by Jan Myrdal , a factual
erican Library)?
record from behind the Bamboo
Curtain Iri July, "The Making
Other , nerve - twitchers this
summer will include Frederick
of the President 1964". (AthcnAyer 's "The Man In The Mirror " eum ) will be Theodore White's
( Regnery) ; Clifford Irving 's "The companion volume to* his bestThirty-Eighth Floor " (M c G r a w ) ;
seller on the 1960 campaign. Late
Joh n Gardner 's ¦•-. '. "Uhderstrikc." in August , there will be the final
(Viking ) , and "May You Die In
volume of Bruce Catton 's trilogy
Ireland" (Morrow ) by Michael
on the Civil War , "Never Call
Kenyon.
Retreat" (Doubleday).
For variety, the nonfiction
Crossing over to the nonfiction
items of the summer will include
side, let' s ii:iye?..a look at the
-^ story of the liberation of Paris
persphal—stories .
June will bring John Fenton 's in World War II , titled "Is Paris
"Salt Of The Earth " ( Coward- Burning?" f Simon . & Schuster)
by Larry Collins and Dominique
McCann) , an informal portrait of
Lapierre ; Robert Leckie's acRichard Cardinal Gushing; Oscar
Levant's "Memoirs of an Amnesi- count of a turning point in the
ac," (Putnam) ; "Tennessee Wil- same war , "Challenge for the
liams and Friends" ( World) by Pacific " ( Doubleday) and a naGilbert Maxwell , and "Intern " ture book by one of the eloquent
masters of the field , Robert Mur(Harper) by a Doctor X?
phy , "The Golden Eagle " (DutIN JULY there wilt be J? Ed- ."ton ) .' "ward Day 's "My Appointed
Round ," (Holt , Rinehart ) , described as a witty account of the
author 's experience in the Kennedy cabinet .
In August "Oppenheimer. The
Story of a Friendship " CBrazilReviewed by the
ler) will be Haakon Che-valier 's
Winon a Public Library Staff
contribution to a knotty episode DREISER ,
W? A: Swanberg?
in recent history, and l iterary
A
comprehensive
biography
wii]
critic Granville Hicks
bring
forth "Part of the Truth'^ (Harof a man of genius, a major
figure in American literature .
THE WOODS AND THE SEA ,
Dudley Commett "^unt,
Wilderness and seacoast adventures in the state of Maine.
PERSIAN
LIONS;
PERSIAN
LAMBS;
AN
AMERICAN'S
l>y a doe with two fawns is told
ODYSSEY in IRAN , Curtis
in THE CALF NOBODY "WANT
Harnack.
ED , a children 's story written by
Winona area newspaperman KenA teacher 's experiences and
neth G. Brown.
adventures while teaching at
His first published work , the
a university in Iran.
tale is directed to the 6- to 10PERFORMING ARTS: PROB
year age group and relates the
LEMS A N D
PROSPECTS
events that happen to Taffy, a
Rockefeller Brothers Fund.
calf the color of brown sugar canA comprehonsic study of the
dy, among wildlife she encounters
development and support ol
while she's the stepchild of the
the performing arts in the
doc.
United States.
First there are the adju stments
PLANETS FOR MAN , Stephen
to be made to life with deer ,
II. Dole and Isaac Asimov .
grouse, rabbits and raccoon and
In speculating on some future
then the meeting with littl« Nanconsequences of m a n n e d
cy Miller when Taffy makes hoi*
space flight , this book looks
way to a bnrn on the Miller farm.
forward to a time when huNancy, who has been wishing
man beings will be able to
for nn animal to come and live
travel tlie vast distances to
the other stars.
in the empty barn and has prc, pared a bed of straw for its arHELPING YOUR CHILD DErival , i.s overjoyed at the appearVELOP
HIS
POTENTIALIance of Taffy and eventually arTIES , Ruth May Strang.
rangements iire made wit h TafThe author discusses ways to
fy 's original owner for Iier to
promote growth In a wide
k«ep the calf to which she has
range of areas — physical ,
intellectual , and ' emotional;
become so attached .
A native of South Dakota and
educational and vocational;
n graduate of the University of
social , moral , and spiritual.
Minnesota School nf Journalism , THAT DAY WITH GOD, ed. by
Brown is a reporter and outdoors
William M . Fine.
writer for the La Crosse Tribune.
This book gathers together.

A rea Author s Book
For Child ren Published
T H E CALF NOUODY - W A N T E D , bit -Kenneth G. Tiroum. Van
tmje P I C K S . 59 pcifl< *x , $2 50.

The adventures of a calf whose
escape from a truck bringing it to
market results in its "adoption "

Current
Best Sellers
, (Comp iled by
Publishers ' Weplth, )

FICTION
UP THE DOWN STAIRt ASK ,
Kaufman
IIEKZOG , Bellow
THE AMBASSADOR , West
DON'T STOP THE CARNIVAL, Wouk
HOTEL, Hailey
NONFICTION
MARKINGS , Hammarskjold
MY SHADOW RAN FAST,
S it nils
QUEEN VICTORIA , I/>n|>ford
THK FOUNI >rN< ; FATHER ,
Whalen
ItEIMINISC KNCES, M ;**Artn ur

LIBRARY
CORNER

The scene is southern Florida , The little town of Ocho
Puertos is seized by a band
of armed men , held at g u n point. There is m u r d e r involved. Into the h a r b or comes
a hijacked Coast Guard cutter for use in Cuban waters.
The plan is c u n n i ng and its
execution seems certain. It
almost sounds like another Communist plot but most of those involved are at the other end of
the spectrum.
The small armed band led by
a cashiered naval officer? J ason
Trench , are not . agents of Moscow
or Peking. On the contrary, they
believe themselves to be dedicated Americans of the type now
described ? as. "super patrjdts, "
Their aim is to force the United
States into a shooting 'w a r " w i t h
Castro's Cuba , and they nearly
pull it off.
This clever arid unfortunately
topical theme is developed in the
novel, THE SENTRIES , by the
well-known author Evan Hunter
writing under the pseudonym of
Ed McBain. Hunter has good
reason for the disguise. After
publishing several good books ,
the best of which was BLACKBOARD JUNGLE , he has produced a dud.
THE IDEA, and «ven sorts of
the "plot of THE SENTRIES has
already been exploited with exciting results in SEVEN DAYS
IN MAY. But no matter how sincere an author 's motives or how
just his cause, he must first create a readable, believable story .
The author who, sacrifices storytelling for preaching will loose
his opportunity to do either?
Jason Trench's plan looks very
effective and of it self is quite
believable. Once the private harbor at Ocho Puertos is held incommunicado and the cutter under Trench's control , the commandeered vessel will be sent to
Cuban waters on a fake rescue
mission. Those aboard well provoke the Cubans int o sinking the
craft . The predictable effect on
the American public of a Cuban
attack on an American vessel on
an errand of mercy would b« to
trigger an invasion of the island.
The usual reaction to situations
posed by books like THE SENTRIES is "it can 't happen here. "
from the three major faiths ,
the mast moving and significant of the sermons and religious expressions in the two
days following the assassination o>f President Kennedy.
THREE ON A TOOTHRIWSH ,
Jack Paar.
Adventures and encounters
around the glolxr
ADVENTURES
IN
FRIENDSHIP , Clarence B. Randall.
A scries of vignvttes , thumb
nail character sketches of the
important and Jess important
people who have left their
mark on Randall' s warmly
appreciative memory .

It is the job of the novelist t»
overcome this natural disbeli<;f
oh the part . of his "readers. Ho
does this first by having his plot
exciting and n-ot too improbable.
Oh this point Hunter manages
to succeed most of the time.
A good plot will not stand
alone. Such books as THE RENTRIES must be about people , not
just actions and issues. The
characters must inspire a senso
of reality and some understanding. It . is-i 'n ' 'this area that Evan
Hunter is either too concerned
with making a point or else ho
takes , too much for granted.

SINCE FEW readers have
much exposure to the caliber of
person likel y to hijack a Coast
Guard vessel <>r able to involve
the -.- U:S. in an unwilling war , this
motives of
men like Jason
Trench and liis cohorts must
be thoroughly explored and understood. Instead Evan Hunter
has made his lead villain a hollow caricature of the far-right
personality colored in unrelived
shades of black.
Trench's disciplined and welltrained followers , including his
very pregnant wife ? are equally
dismissed with sketchy, artificial
backgrounds and shallow , unconvincing personalities. Evan
Hunter asks his readers to be^lieve that a band of bums , fanatics and near morons, led by a
petty thief with unspecified moral convictions, could evolve and
very nearly sticceed in such a
coup
I do not object to Evan Hunter 's theme. Extremists of any
persuasion are always dangerous.
II i s Constant c a r p i n g o n
the ease with which these men
could purchase arms gets abrasively wearying and his inflation
of the importance of such an activity by phrases like "Tho
world was poi sed for anarchy "
sounds . childish , but these aro
merely irritants, I am annoyed
that he missed a singularl y appropriate opportunity in THE
SENTRIES , th .at of understanding
the conspirators.
I am not personally able to
cope with times where someone
with excessive concern for his
country is considered a dangerous deviate but there .seems lo
he great aggitation in that direction. To write of such people demands an understanding of tho
reasons for t heir conduct. If
Evnn Hunter has such knowledge, he has certainly kept it
out of print and there by made
a mess of what might have been
a very worthwhile consideration
of a rea l problem.
THE SENTRIES may well b«
the beginning of a trend . Tlie
subject is good raw material for
popular and legislative interest
at the moment . Hopefully other
ventures into this area will do
something mort than "cry wolf"
in an unconvincing voice*. In a
society swamped by attempts to
excuse and explain every sort of
evil door nnd scoundrel imaginable, it is not asking too much
of im author who postulates plot.s
of right-w ing revolt lo exp lain
whv his chnraflors act H * thojr
'
do.

Mima PrizewordsFan
^t^i^^
Misses4^n:{j 0h^After making a m istake in
her -answer to the first clue ,
im, Alma , Wis., Prizewords
player last week went on to
• • 5 fill in correct letters in each
of the remaining 15 blanks
to miss out on a $270 cash
/award- by a single letter.
Mrs. Julius ''Fu'rrer ' . ', stumbled . ' on No. I across, writing
in BLINDLY , rather than
BLANDLY , as the answer to
t h e first clue for the onl y
error on her entry.
No one else came any clos :
er to a perfect solution? however, so last week's $270
stays in the jackpot and we
add the $10 that goes in each
week there isn ' t a winner .
THAT MEANS that 1he one

This Week s Glues

CLUES ACROSS
1. His being7 —UDE often
makes a man the target of much
criticism (D or R) ;
6 The shape of a L—AF can
usually enable you to see what
kind it is (E or 0).
.7, A cynic might well say a
pretty woman can get a man to
«Jo things he normally wouldn't
have —ARED to do (C or D).
il. We often derive much plea¦ure from a child's simple —OYS
<J or T).
13. A man who is accomplished
Ira AR—S often soon reveals it
ki his conversation (M or Tl
M. It's often very difficult for
the ordinary person to FI— a
lock on a door (T or X) .
15. Probably most of us —AVE
things Ihat clutter up our houses
<H or S),
16. Heavy TO—L is apt to be
very tiring for a person not used
to the work involved (I or O) .

CLUES DOWN
2/ A sensitive person is apt to
be deeply affected by a DREA—
of forthcoming disaster (D or
M) . . • •' . . ' .
3. Cynics consider that —ILD
rebukes usually have little effect on modern youngsters (M or
W) .
4. Probably most of us have
met children who are — ADLY
in need of spanking (B or S).
5. They 're usually very?tolerant neighbors who don't complain about a child who —RIES
constantly (C or P).
8. As a rule, we're more likely
to avoid people who CHAF— us
when we're out of sorts (E or F).
9. —ocal support often encourages a team to exceptional efforts (L or V) .
10. It's apt to hurt a father
when he overhears his son refer to him as PRI— (G or M) .
12. We're apt to admire people who SEE— to be better informed than we are (K or M ) .

CONTEST RULES
1. Solve mt PRI2EAORDS puxil*
try lining Ml thi mining ictlert lo malts
MM wordi Hiat you think best III th*
duts. To *o IMi read eich due cari*¥lly. for you muil think them out em)
¦Ivc each word Its true meaning.
1. Y N may submit aa many tntrlts
M you wish M Itw olllciil entry blank
printed In (tilt paper but no mort Ihtn
*m* axart-slzed, haiKf drawn (acclmlle «(
NO MECHANICALLY
•tea diagram.
PRODUCED (prlnled
mimeographed,
etc. I coplet * Ihe diagram will kt ac•epted.
1. Anyone h ellgibtt le enter PRIZE.
WORDS except employci (and membert
e» their families) ot lha Sunday News.
s. To submit an entry. Ihe contestant
mutt attach the completed punlt on a
«-<tnt POSTAL CARD and mall II. The
postal card mutt be postmarked before
MIDNIGHT TUES DAY tollowlnq publh
cation ol tht punle

Enlries, with intufllcKnt (K>I 1»<)«
will be dliquallfle d

J. All tntrlef mutt tie mailed and
tear a postmark. Enlrlei nol attached
on a poiral card will not bt eligible.
Tnli newspaper It nol responsible for
entnei losl or delayed in the mall. En.
Iriet not rtcelved for |ut*gm<j by 4 p.m.
Wednesday following Ihe date ot publlration ot Ihe punle are not eligible.
Do not enclose entrlet in an envelope.
* The Sunday Newt wall award 150 lo
¦w eealetlaal »M aenda la aa alt-cor-

rect solution. If mort than ont all correct solution Is received tht prlct
money will be shared) equally
If no
all-correct solution It received 110 will
bt added lo the following
wteh ' 1
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
7, There Is only ant correct solution to each PRIZEWORDS punle and
only tha correct answer can win. The
decision ol Ihe ludget Is llnal and all
conltllanti agree lo abide by the
ludget decision . All entries become tht
property ol Ihe Sunday News. Only one
prlie will be awarded to a family unit.
I. everyone has Ihe tame opportunity
lo win, for EVERY EMTRV WILL HE
CHECKED and the winners announced.
Na claiming ot a prlrt Is necessary,
t. Entrlet mutt he mailed toi
PHIZEVYORDS
Winona Sunday News
nox 70
Winona, Minnesota
10. The correct solution to Ihls week' s
P R I Z E V V O R D S will bt published N E X T
SUNDAY.
II. Tlst Sunday Newt reserve! Hit
riqhl to correct any typographical errors which may appear during tht
punle aame,
11. PRIZEWORDS clues may bt tbbrevlated and tuch words at AN, THE
and A oertllltd.
IJ No entry which hat a letter that
has been erased tr wrltttn ovtr wife
ba tamMe red far ludaln*.

person who sends in a perfect
entry this week will receive
a prize of $280.
Others who came close last
week were Bernard Iverson ,
Rushford , Minn.; Miss Mamie
Loechler? Wabasha , Minn ?
and Kermit Blexrud , Canton ,
Minn., each of whom had
only two mistakes.
Among those with three
errors were Evelyn M. Pederson, Blair? Wis.; Myrona
Traaen , Spring Grove, Minn.;
Gaylord Ruff , Alma Wis ,, Rt.
2; Mrs. Walter Pape, Fountain City, Wis., Rt. 2; Joe H.
Susa , Independence , Wis., Rt.
2; Mrs: Emi! Mueller, 865 E.
King St.; Margaret M. Ives,
483 E. Belleview St .; Miss
Audrey Amdahl, M a b e I,
Minn.; Victor Johnson , 702
Winona St.; bennis Pelley,
Fountain City Rt. 1., and
Mrs. Neil Bel lock , Rushford ,
Minn , Rt. 2.

Last Week's Gorre
Prizewords Solution

( Prying). — Prying questions
need not be TRYIN G questions , if
asked skillfully. Apt to upset
scarcely fits with Prying. TRYING questions arc of themselves
difficult.
,.' A . DOWN;;.

. - . ¦ ' • ' •ACROSS' - ." '
I. You might well be irritated
by a person who BLANDLY follows advice that's obviously bad
( Blindl y) — In the case of Blindly, there 's no cause to doubt you 'll
be irritated? Exceptions are more
likely with BLANDLY ; he might
have a trick up his Sleeve, and
follow the advice for his own purposes.
:-Ay It's: 'sometimes pleasing when
we innocently say .something that
others regard as Sly (Fly ) . — Fly
indicates you 're wide-awake and
quite knowing; sometimes doesn 't
go far enough. To be considered
Fly is always pleasing. To be
considered SLY can be downright
unpleasant at times.
5. We might well have reason to
suspect ¦¦an old RUSE (Fuse), —
Fuse is j ess to the point; if it
hasn't blown it might last ior
some time. An old RUSE , or
trick , is one we might be familiar
with .
6. DUST is often ai contributory
cause to many a motoring accident (Dusk), ' —f The restraint of
often and many is too great with
Dusk , which is a high accidentrate period . The restraint of the
clue is better with DUST.
10. As a rule , the more experienced a trickster the less likely
we are to TRAP him (Trip). —
TRAP is better . It has an air of
finality. As a rule exaggerates
with Trip, which indicates we
spoil his plans . We do not catch
him in the act.
13. An insulting remark could
possibly lead to a RIOT (Rift ) : —
The clue makes wide allowance
for exceptions and is more reasonable with RIOT . A mere Rift
could be caused by many things
—and an insulting remark is indeed likely to cause one.
14. You might well expect to
benefit from it if you SWIM regularly (Rlim ) . — The word regularly is out of place with Slim.
Too much dieting might not be
good for you. It fits better w ith
SWIM , which completes a matterof-fact statement.
15. TRYING questions are apt
to upset a nervous youngster

I Women are apt to treat flip^
pantly a BOLD proposal of marriage from a mere acquaintance
( Bald). — Bald suggests the proposal is sudden , unexpected!; the
reaction might even be shock !
BOLD doesn't necessarily impl y
that it's so unexpected.
2. Probably most of us are apt
to be impatient if a person is
LOUD (Lout) . — Probably, most
and apt understate with Lout All
those qualifications fit better with
LOUD ; a person who is LOUD
isn 't so objectionable as one who
is a Lout.
3. Good TEAMS should hold together
regardless of strain
< Seams k — With Teams , the
strain comes from the opposition;
and the statement thus cornplet ed is reasonable? Searns is less
true; they might not have been
made to withstand excessive
strain '
7. Parental objection is likely to
be stron g when daughter shows
preference for an admirer who ?
sefems SOP (Sap). — His being a
Sap surely will bring parental objection. His being a SOP, a softie, isn't quite so bad. He eould
have other good qualities;
8. It's apt to please sonic women when their clothes make people STARE (Start). — STARE
goes well with some. Some
women enjoy wearing ex treme
fashions. Start isn 't complimentary. It indicates an unpleasant
ieactiori to the . particular costume , and won 't bring pleasure
to the wearer:
9: It's apt to madden women
when men are very tolerant of a
woman who is FUSSY ( Hussy).—
Apt uj iderstates with Hussy, for
whom other women have little patience. The restraint is better
with FUSSY; the woman might
be FUSSY on other women 's behalf.
11. The outcome of a battle
might be decided by the effect of
heavy RAIN ( Raid) . — the effect
of a heavy Raid is such that
might doesn't go tar enough.
Might makes wide allowance for
exceptions , and it fits better with
RAIN.
12. It might be advisable to
consult a doctor if you have a
badly discolored SKIN ( Shin ) . —
The badly discolored SKIN might
indicate something more serious
than a mere bruise . The badly
discolored Shin is more likel y to
be jiiRl a bruise.

Wa nts Sop histicated Roles
(Continued from Page 7)

You can be as happy
as this bird
When you finance your next
rnajiii' purchase with Payment
Ease Financing *.
Whether it'i a new or used
car , appliances , furniture , farm
and construction equipment or
home improvements — the Payment-Ease Plan "timc-tnilors "
the amount of your purchase on
tonus that will contribute to
your financial well-being and
pea<c of mind. Don 't settle for
less I
?"P/symenT Erne Flnnnclnfl" artel "flu*
Payment Ease Budget Plan" mr* available
only at Minnesota loon ami
Trirlfl. Ui Walnut St., Winona, Minne
sola, or affiliate defili-m. F« turlt\er
Information ull » W « ar atop la.

said , "Kid , you ought to be an
actor. "
DAVID HAD the acting bug In
his brain before his career as
a salesman . After high school ,
Hedison joined the Navy and saw
John Wayne pictures whenever
he could . Learning that John Ford
was going to direct a Wayne movie , Hedison wrote and asked
for a job in any capacity. He
also enclosed a snapshot of himself in Navy whites with his hat
cocked on the back of hi.s head .
Director Ford for some unknown reason answered the letter ending up with: "And the
next time you send your picture
to an ex-Navy four-striper , be
sure and square your hat , sailor!"
Following Navy duty David
studied at Brown University for
three years , then enrolled at New
York 's Neighborhood Playhouse .
After seasoning in summer stock ,
David appeared on two Kraft TV
(Iranian and won a part in un

off-Bnoadway
production ,
"A
Month in the Country " .s ton ing
Uta Hagen.
SPOTTED BY 20th (YnliiryFox scouts , 1 David signed a fiveyear contract and came west for
pictures like "The Enemy Below?' "The Fly, " "Son of Robin
Hood" and that short-lived TV
series , "Five Fingers. " His latest epic- i.s the current "The
Greatest Story Ever Told ,'1 in
which he spent nine months playing one of the A postles.
The big deal though i.s underwater as hero Crane sticks out
bis jaw as he watches al) the
flashing bullou s in Iho .supnr .sub
and prepares to fight off u sea
monster or (ace his nat ion ' s
enemy.
Aftor Ucdi.son, who yearns for
sophisticated pails in Phillip
Barry drawing room plays about
(In * rich , "roles where you have
to have a personality, " perhaps
wa.s born too laic , but he slill has
Ilic good sense lo go alontf wilh u
trend and ride n winner.
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Every woman is a Thing-Keeper ot heart. Females of all ages keep string, boxes , left-ove r food
in the refrigerator , half-used medicine bottles, pa',- : '¦ ',per that things are wrapped in, old valentines , and
empty perfume bottles.
"
¦'
;
"
:V : .:!;. : >-;\ <^ - -v ^:- - v :: ¦/¦
Men are Th i ng-Keepers too, but according to them they keep only sensible things . "-.—
like last year's license plates, or burned out
fuses , or the key that used to fit the back door
before the lock was changed last summer ;
'

"
; :•¦ ' . ¦

:
4 4\ -c ^ ^p y \P ^ . : y ; 4
^ ' -4 .
Eventuall y, fhihg-Keepers have certain prob!
ferns with the ir keep ings. When it comes to putting
things
away in closets female Thing-Keepers follow
y
i
a plan that is a cross between a squirrel storing
'
nuts for the winter and a street map of an old
)¦¦ '. ¦ ' /? river town/
:' -; ¦ . - . :.?
¦
'
) . ,' ?- '¦ - ' . .. . :¦ '

-?

'¦

¦ ¦
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Objects that are used onl y once a year,
like Christmas tree lights or Easter baskets , are
kept on?a bottom shelf , near- the front Items
' ;
)¦ '
that are used daily, such as the attachments
i
for the vacuum cleaner , are invariably stored
?
at the rea r of the closet/ behind some boxes ,
'
¦:
¦
'
'
?•
underneath the winter headgear.
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Woolen articles are swathed carefull y ii sheets
)'-?/ '
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plastic and taped messages attached— 'VVHTK"
I '
or "KRLD - 9/18/60". A woman can always solve
'V.
these unfathomable codes by poking a hole in the
|
/ --? plastic and taking a peek at what 's inside.
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favorite that everyone keeps are things-

A
thafrgo-on -things , like the fops of jell y glasses ,
covers of olive jars , bottle caps, lids of pots
long thrown away, and odd saucers.
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F 4y - . Things-that-corne-off-things
rate a close
I
•*

sec ond for the Thing-Keeper. Such as buttons/ buckles,
'
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hinges , the nozzle of the garden hose , some screws
that fell out of the TV set ,and any nut found lying
on the garage floor .
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Some people save things that other things
come in, such as paper sacks , egg cartons,
round fin boxes — no honest to goodness
Thing-Keeper can resist a round tin box —
and rhpst any empty jar?
.
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Things-in-the-cellar and things-that-seem-a
)
shame-to-throw-av/ay fill up many a corner and
I
attic. Even knocking oyer twenty flowerpots on
/
every trip to the basement or snagging? ny lons on
)
¦ '¦
" the empty petun la flats seldom ' . . insp ires a Thing\
Keeper to get rid of the whole mess
(
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Most people have lovely collections of ?
thirjgs-that-haye-sentimental value , like wed ]
(
ding announcements , high school report cards ,? ?
baby shoes, newspaper clippings, and last
J
year's Christmas cards.
j
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Some things are sdyed simply because they are
\
¦ I
top-nice-to-use. Crocheted tablecloths , tatted bar
.' by slips, the quilt Grandma made the winter she
j
stayed with us, linen qriythings, and initialed paper : ' .'¦ ¦"- . '¦. ')
goods yellow with age , not use.
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Bat a woman really shines in the thingkeeping art in the kitchen. The re you are apt
to find kool-aid in the tea canhister, cookies
in the flour jar , grocery bags in the bread-box,
snapshots in the recipe file, and floor ?wa x in ,
the potato bin:
A
'
A
"
' ' ' ' V'^ / '^
But ¦ ¦'—^- clean it all up, logically and orderly,
for a genuine Thing-Keeper and it will take her
preci sely a week to get the "mess '' all stra ightened
out and back to its former blissfull y unkempt state,
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A Refrigerator
Shrinks a JL&al loon

PROBLEM: Co ld and warm air .
NEEDED: A balloon and a refrigerator.
DO THIS: Wow up (lie balloon , tie it ti tf hfl y so that
there i.s no leak , ;ind nicasu re a ' tape measure iiround it.
Keep the balloon in tho refri gerator half an hour , Ihen
measure it atf ain. It will hnvo shrunken in size.
HERE'S WHY: As the air in Ihe balloon is cooled , it
contracts , exerts less pressure on the t ight rubber of tli«
balloon and the balloon shrinks When the author tried it,
the balloon .shrunk from 2-1 incites to 21 inches in circumference.
A slightly more U*chiiic ;i l explanation is. As the .iir
cools, its molecules move more slowly, beat ;i|»ainst tlie
stretched rubber wit h less fo rce , and therefore the rubber
Ls not distended as much.
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Tricks With Pics
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fle.sist ili;il .strong inCliiiiitioii to
be . extravagant,-: Today 's child
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By Bonnie
ond Rebci Churchill

IT'S IIEEN SAII)
. Where tillage begins pother arts
follow. Fa rmers , therefo re - are
the. f o u n d e r s oj human eirilizcf
turn—Dani el Webster.
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SPOT &f> FAME—GUESS
TIIE NAME
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HERE' S a fun fad that puts the focus on friendship.
Today, along with pen pals; there are pendant
pals whose photos decora te jewelry , hats or
"purses. As Linda Miller discovered , a bracelet makes an
ideal "gallery, " for, like charms, additional pictures
can be added.

TO FASHION SUCH personalized
jewelery , snip a school photograph to
conform with the dangle disks. Secure
with rubber cement , using a clean cloth
to press out air bubbles . Next , protect
each photo with a see-through Incite covering or a quick spray of clear plastic.

Today 's spot of fame , a funewill 'be jovial and witty.
rary temple built by the architect
Sehenrnut for Queen Hatshepset ,
HORN -' TODAY : '.
is backed against the red cliffs of
Scul ptor Alexciiider A rehi jtenko ,
the "mountain of the West ," behind which is Egypt 's famed HCKS ¦clarin etist 'Bi 'nriy. Gooriinait . author Cornelia Otis Sk inner , ' seieivropolis of the 'Valley of the
Kings.
lis t Dean Woolridge- baritone
The sanctuary is hollowe<l out
George ' i,onthm,. polil icina .Iinnes
of solid rock , and is inimediately
A. h' tiyli 'tj .
opposite sloping terraces leading
to the Nile. In the first century
¦;. • WATCH YOL 1R I.ANtU'AtiE
A.D .? a Christian monastery was
set up in the : rui ns of the. temple
KILN - ( K I L L ) - : noun* a fur^
and the Arabs named it the ' 'monnace or oven for burning, baking
astery of the North ."
or drying something, especially
Queen Hatshepset is one of the
one for baking bricks .
enigmas of Egyptology. She was
a relative of Thutmuse III and ,
IIOVVI) YOU M A K E OC T?
during her regency, usurped his
1, Seven.
throne
Upon his return from
2. An elephant driver.
Asiatic conquest this "Napoleon"
:i.
The abolitionist? editor of
of the empire attempted to erase
The
Liberator.
her from history by destroying
4. It is magnetic.
her images and temples arid ob5. Police work ; weaving.
literating inscriptions pertaining
to her wherever he could find
them.
• ¦' " " ' .- 1(1X851 's-oqaqj, 'i3sdi>t|s-|nH
Fortunately, t?oday 's spot of
jo. 3'dtuax aqj 'i.ieqea ia Jiaci
fame was spared from this total
AdverH semen?
destruction . Can you name it?
(Names at bottom of column)
THE ANSWER. QUICK!
L How many: states make up
Central America? ?
2. What is a mahout?
3. Who was William Lloy d Garrison?
4; What is peculiar about a lodestone?
5. In what trade is a n ight
stick used? A shuttle?
IT HAPPENED TODAY
On May 30. 1042, Britain 's-Roy-:
al-Air-Force niiid« its first"Thousand Bomber " raid on a (ierman
target: Cologne.
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A TAG TOPPER i.s another way to
display your portable album. .Select a
ha ndful of metallic rimmed tags (the
kind with a punched hole and string at
one end) . Cement photos to cardboard
cuvlo.s, then arrange them across the
crow n of Ihe hat. The str aw chapeaii ,
p ictured , wns covered in fish netting,
which made it easy to tie on the p ics.

MRS. BROWN YOU'VE GOT
A LOVELY DAUGHTER ,
Herman 's Hermits
TICKET ' TO RIDE , Beatles
HELP ME RHONDA , Beach
Boys
COUNT 'ME IN , fowl's
S I L H O U E T T E S Herm an 's
Hermits
I'LL NEVER FIND ANO THER YOU , Seekers
HACK IN MY ARM S AC.AIN,
Supremes
WOOLY BULLY . Sam the
Sha m & l'harnoliK
CRYJJNC. IN THE CHAPEL ,
l' resley
JUST ONCE IN MY LICE ,
Righteous Brothers

". - . By Lavern Lawrenx

y o u r furniture
must I K * planned?
You 'If find varying answers to
that question , even among. ex perls,
but in any - ' such, discussion (he
word "sofa " will occur often . It
is important Tor ils size , and because il is often the most ex pen- ,
sivc. single item.
But true importance in interior
decorating does not conic .simply
from size and cost. The most important things are those which do
most , which ¦ bring the ' most livahility and beauty into your family 's lives. That' s why the sofa
is often first choice . II seats several people , family or guests , can
function beautifully for relaxing,
televiewing, loading, conversation..
II can set the style for a room
and become its focal point .
In some rooms and homes, however , there may be other pieces
that are just as essential o*r oven
more , such as it really impressive
hreakfront that gives you storage ,
drama , style , n fine stereo music
center , or a urund piano , if music
plays a major role in your life
(live a lot of thought to this "hif»
piece." Whatever it is , remember
yoii won 't replace it oflen in a
lifet ime — so l>«* sure! And to bo
sure of (jiialily, in honored names
in home furnishings, visit our complete display, You 'll always find
a warm welcome and cotirteoua
help, at I..'iYvronz Cui'ii'lure.

<£atUAAtl£.

FURNITURE
173 E. 3rd St ,

Phon« 9433
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The new. trend toward ready-made boudoir
coordinates provides virtuall y unlimited opportunities for dramatic bedroom decorating schemes. Bedspreads with accent pi! lows , matching draperies and
headboa rd cover i ngs run . a flora I gamut from the
pastel to the brillianf , from the. precisel y patterned
to flamboyant in concept. In the arrangement at
the rig ht the bedspread is a Mediterranean import
that established .both: theme and color . In sharp
yellow and orange , the fringed throw is matched
by yellow draperies within an orange frame. The
wall behind the .bed, dramatized by a ba roque Spanish headboard , is -dull yellow-gold,, the rug a paled
orange. Lazyback pillows in shadings of '.yellow .arid'
orange with knotted fringe and a Spanish chest
and chair completei-the picture.

TAHITI is the name of this bold new bedspread, its exotic flora l pattern matched by a modern half-canopy in red, black or peacock with white .
Hand-guided embroidery quilting emphasizes the
spread's big, bri ght flowers. The canopy, available
in either twin or double bod size , sli ps over a metal
frame supported by brac kets that screw into the
wall .

DEAUVILLE is a bedspread w i t h a gay, abstract flora l pattern with a French flavor . Border
welling and upholstered headboa rd in blue or powder pink are keyed tol he dominant hue in each of
the spread' s two pastel colorways , Print swags here
top powder pink draperies and sheer white curtains.
Boudoir chair is upholstered in cerise cotton and Ihe
rug picks up a pale app le green tone irom the print.
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we invite you to avail yourselves of the
many services offered by \Yinona
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be climaxed by graduation!
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your scholastic achievements, soon to
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And, as you now look to the future , we
again extend our congratulations for
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in your life.
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As you assume your role in the
community or look forwa rd to college/

Whatever your Banking needs may be,
"¦
let us help you as you pursue the goals
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as y ou look to the f u ture!
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GOODLUCK
WI ONA GRADUAT
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GOOD L UCK!
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